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VOL XLIV.—No. 20 PENTlaON, B.C„THUtRSDAY, AAAY 20,1954
CITY COUNCIL ORDERS SURVEY
I
Appeals In Bbotleg^ng Case
Case that Invoivos broad leg4l Issues will be heard by the 
B.C. appeal court following notice of motion filed by the 
attorney*gonerar.s department.
1 It is an appeal against recent ^decision by Judge M. M. 
Colquhoun In an earlier appeal against suspended sentence 
granted C. W. Sutherland, Penticton avenue, who pleaded 
guilty to a bootlegging charge. '
Case was first heard before Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
who gave Sutherland suspended sentence on grounds that a 
previous conviction took place under the old liquor act which 
gave him power to suspend sentence against the legle.ss man.
Crown appeal was heard before 'Judge Colquhoun who 
cited a recent decision of the Ontario court of appeal that the 
Crowfi has no right to appeal against a suspended sentence.
Liegal argument and.court decision will be handed down in 
yahebuver sometime during the next..si4» weeks. , 
a' , / ' " - , .
Press Run
Penticton Herald pressoff a record 10,500 
copies of this week’s Allan Cnp extra ^ a^^ demand 
still continues.. , . V
i^No sooner had the papter^?hit th6 jstreet than copied 
wer^: snatched up by twos, fdtirs; sixes: andi.eyen dozens 
as readers g6t i‘‘extra’’ extras: to send to relatives all 
;.,^Acrdss:^:Gahada,'.'' and.to,::
7 ?Would !like>to::haye’Sorrie’-ex^.';',:, v.;.."
tra copies,’^ said s one citL
zemtal s;the Heral(l|>daice<:4 “My 





knd-to run a sorttlL'shuttle', 
service ;"betwed».- the ^
soinet semblance b£’ -halaiice 
l^twben sujpply.Md'demand.’’
- -ifeaders tbre" open the extra 
:,^;:toni:street$"<;brners.'i;T^ 
who had won, all right, :but they 
wanted to read a^ it and look 
! at thblpictures, obliylovw
passersby br traffic. ........ .
Interest»shown' in the s ouvenir 
extra has bbeti beyond jall ex- 
pectat^b aod rebuests for copies 
' arO yburihg ' into the, Herald > Of• 
flee' frbrn points large'and srhall 
: throughout the ;pkanagam • into 
the yhompson valley' to Kam* 
loibpb ^, where th^re has been ‘ a 
hea:vy i sale arid east ‘ In the -Koot- 
enayS','^ 
Slidhury Daily Star,7 Inciderit* 
ally,: put out: a "welcotnb home, 
Wolves" souvenir supplement this 
, week. A copy , received ^ yesterday 
at the; Herald Office,: has Sortie 
clever ' cartooriirig bn the front 
page along with a picture of the 
hopiefteam. The series of car 
tobris: shbws Ihe Sudbiiry team In 
the person of a wolf In : hockey 
uniform on the playoff trbll. They 
dlasebted Soo Greyhounds, spear 
' od Abltlbl Esklmob, clipped run 
ners from Owen Sound Mercurys,
Professor C* E- Borden 
Guest Speaker^At , 
Canadidp Club Metsfinq
pinner meeting of ^Penticton
^febrrbwjAighf 
SS Sicamous: .'
Guest speaker; wiU'be, Profes: 
sbi^CharleS'Hi^iBoTOeh;: archaeol­
ogist; if ihrri:?the:;;Uriiyer 
tish: Gbiuipbiar ^yHe ^is^ari 
ity; bn: ^ salvaging <^ehistoric ife- 
mains in ;TSveedSmthr !?!a^ 
yriU":jBdsb;:;shbw^inte^
Thbsb;^oriid:Tihe' trans- 
pbrtadori ;to SS Sicainbus are ask- 
ed^ be: at' the jSu]^^ park­
ing lot ^,5 ;45‘p;m;'?;;,:^;;^ ' ' ■
It Is suggested;;: to inembers 
that they plan to go from the 
dinner, to „ Gyro Band Shell fpr 
the Citlzei^shlp 4 Day .Ceremony.
Penticton has grown so rap.idly^ that it now has a 
domestic water supply problem on its hands.
This was revealed at Monday night’s City Council 
meeting, when the domestic water committee recom­
mended to council the expenditure of’$1,000 for a sur­
vey of the domestic water system by^E.'F. Gayfer, simi­
lar to that he is now undertaking for the irrigation 
system. .
“We are fast approaching the time when we must 
look further for a, supply of domestic water,’’ stated 
Alderman H. M. Geddes, chairman of the domestic 
water committee, spOaking in support of the plan for
the survey. ' , . , •
---------------------------------- - -------- —^OVERLOADED.:
"It is appareht at the present 
time that the Penticton creek 
system line is overloaded for six 
months of the' year," added Al­
derman J. G. Harris, who also 
spoke for the survey.
“It also appears,” he con­
tinued, “that we have suffi­
cient water available in the 
* Ellis system, to help us for 
some time. The idea of util­
izing this ivouM mean that 
this supply would ibe lied in­
to- the lines at Main street, 
where we must extend ^'uth- 
ward In any event.’! ; r 
Council, In discussing this sug­
gestion, agreed that' 'Penticton 
must face up to- the^: problern 
now, or find dtself 4 in. a serious; 
situa.tion , within a' ■ few - yesirs. 
The : survey;:; made: ^duri j the 
next month or two, would r^eal 
the mbst beneficial’ and^econbiriic 




Latest figures • show approxi­
mately $8,200 has been collected 
by i;he Penticton and District 
United Welfare Appeal, far short 
of. their $15,000 objective.,
Campaign commenced May 12 
with a one-night “blitz”. and has 
been carried on since .from > the 
association’s' headquarters in the 
Central ■ Building^ Offices -there 
iviUlremainyopen until: tomorrow 
night tp rbeeive donations -and, 
following this,' contributors' are 
asked to ‘call at f the Bank of 
Montreal.
"gfiSOfficialS i have expressed
'^cj^::':;:that:::':Panvassers::who, 
-' have'i': not'-' yet: .'done so,:;.:, will
;aside: in^heSbud^t ;lbrithi8i: 
iri^coris^Seric^lsoritesaiyustiherit 
_ ___ _ . .of:i|^|?5|d^etfc3My|he;|T
.irtigtheir !?;collections::. at.1 7’^.^as|?'5agre^
:;;7:the;|Genti^:|;Building|;j^tere' ’r '^:^^'f||ijb’'|-ti«:ibbrtEU^
Businessmen have contributed upon'-for. thd/required; sum.- ' 





appeal, bn; behalf 
.izatibns,
------ '' -'^here
HE CAME! HE SAW! DUT DID NOT CONQUER — Max Silverman, one of amateur hOckey’s^colorful figures/ " 
poach of the Siidbury:Wolves and president of the club arrived in Penticton with his heart.set on taking:'the: Allaiit|l| 
Cup back tO/Sudb'ury.;^^^^^^^^.T^^^^^^^ supremely confident of doing so and his bearing, see picture on left, as he. stepped 
from the planebe greeted by Mayor Oscar Matson and Mrs. Mdtsbn was that of a man vvho 'knew, the .sepre.
But Maxie:vdidri^t know the Penticton V’s and sO last Sunday he was caught by the cameraman as lie^^mbar^d ^ 
for tbe flight east—- but he had no extra baggage tucked under his arnis. Maxie flew back to Sudbury a disap-^' j /g 
pointed riian,: buLt,he left behind the mempry of a hard fighter arid a good loser. Redivo Photo
by Ices Bui |t In: Homing
:^oters ol ^1 ei^ekAbr/thbdake/ buf^a que^
y^on ^ill df ;ecbribmics, i:vritethter\TrAatr v+nfinv tn -flGCla©' tn©* ^_xA'
of supply, either from Penticton 
' ‘a?quebtlbn
Delegates attending the Jaycee 
convention ;;^re:t next week will 
represent approximately 25 Jun- 
ior Chariiber : units throughout 
the prbvincp.:: In addition there 
will be. visitors ’from the United 
States. Aprirbxlmately 300 Jay 
cees are^ expected.
of sale of beer'.riftdiWine^.unjj r;—; in
dynamited : Matane Red Rocks. 
But at the 1 bottom of the' page, 
the final chapter is told with :a 
cartoon of a victorious V holding 
the Allan Cup! and a subdued 
Wolf heading home, only his 
bleary byes and face showing 
from a fruit container, Inscribed 
with the wor,ds, “best quality- 
Canned in Penticton, B.C."
vveek fforri 
issue
der diningyroom dicenses :in fhis 
city. ■;'
Polling takes :place at; Sequt 
Hall, Jermyn averiue,v between 8 
a.mi and 8;p.m., wltti Ai. T/Long- 
moregs returning b;£dcer- 
No advance or absentee voting 
will be held and .voters are, to 
mark ballots ivlth .artS:‘‘X".: ,
If more than 45 percent pf vot­
ers cast negative ballots, Sale of 
beer an,d wine under dlrilng roorai 
licerises will not ' be- allowed.' , 
Percentage is calculated pn the 
number of vptes cast and does 
riotilriclude spoiled ballots.
to
draw :^morej?frpm , the creek; * or* 
increase bur puniplng,; ih which 
ease our: present : pumps are riot 
large eriough^: Ari^; in any'^yent; 
some pebplp' ^o nbt' Iike puijnped 
wateri’’';"',
’FUETHEEvSTUDY;;-: " :
Alderman: Wilson Hunt agrbed 
that 'Wheri: the lake pumps wwe 
installed/: (there: V had . been % 
thbughf: that they : woqld ,be :rise:i 
ed, stpadlly. ' He said;; he: would' 
like: to see ' further Study of ■ the 
situation.
. Alderman ' F. ‘ C.:: Christian, 
chairman of the finance com 
(Cdntlriued on Page 2)
. " ■■ The-iceia
III -I b' •«j* "" todav that th
Ratepayers .of Periricton wiU' 
gp^jtb: s the 7:gbUs:;|;Sa®irday/;;;:tp:j 
make-decisi6ri7:wFsMe';bf-&tHe^ 
bi4:/hbspitaI>buildingt?tb^:New^ 
hbpel Berieyblerit:/ Spciety}]/whp: 
S^^esirpuslbf ?estSWsmrig;:'i^ 
senior, citizens’ home.; 
t:^Sixty .’percenL Vyes’~ .j wtes ■ of: 
total ballots cast ai^;iibcessary: 
;.tb;:pass, .exclusive/Af:-spoiled: 
ballots.'''
V .Voting takes: place from & 
b.m. to 8 p.m. at Gyro Park 
Bandshell room. •
V ;Actual. \yording of the bal­
lot says, ‘A bylaw: to! permit; 
. the sale of the old hospital 
land and buildings,.to the New- 
hope Benevolent Society for 
the sum of $30,053. , Aire; you 
in' fa'vbr of bylaw number ; 1204 
being confirmed?” : :^
^"Yes".:: or ‘‘rib’' colurnrr is'to 
be marked with an “X": in. the 
Iridlcated white :sq]uare
there i^ no reason 'for undririalaym., , ,
--‘-.ftT"? yr-rv-' ^Measurements this ‘morning
EATEPAYERS’ MEETING
Meeting of Penticton Ratepay­
ers’ Association will be held at 
St. Saviours Anglican .Parish Hall 
at 8 o’clock tonlgftt and , not the 




' PentietpnGity Council will' go If all out’* in support 
of the salri off the old Koppitnl to thb Nbwhbpe Benevo­
lent Society, with Mayor Oscar -Mritf^ori speak ng at the 
meeting of the Penticton Ratepayer^’ Association to- 
■ - --- ...... Hunt giving an address
;,A :Penti^ri;; Mari; ::M.v Glenn 
Geldteichi'IMSaVari’Horne 
snatched a ' > nlrie-year-old girl 
from the: swirling,: swollen^wat- 
ers of Peritietbri : Creek seconds 
before she would: ;have; ; been 
swept into Lake dkariagan.- 
Saved from almost certain 
di’owning [was Slferon Jardine 
whose home is on Ellis street.
The little ‘glrli^rid a play- 
riiatb ■ were sitting along; tiio ;
; river bank by !the now com- 
i crit; tscctlbri ybsterdBy' aftor- 
noon when she fbli in. ..Her 
Hcroams were heairri first, by 
Ken Robgelb, 226 Van Home 
street, and he [ran along the 
river bank unable to outraco 
. tiio svylftly moving current. :
Gcidroich'(Was in ’ his office 
w.hbn ho noticed the young play- 
malb running along the;bank and 
sehslng a mlsliap rusliod but Just 
in time to' see thegirl In ■ the 
swirllnS, section bnlpw’' the main 
stream. Ho '.lumped. in, pulled 
her out and, turning her over his 
arm, fbVbnd water from* her 
lungs and stomach.
dykes fof.^1948:are standing-fiirnly 





through arid' go' bn a rampage. ' 
is given to,
>: road : foreman/? Millar Kirk-:
: patldck/; and :hls; crew pL men > 
/yvlio/, Kaye 7 wpirked ' night 5 imd 
day ,::’for'’a;:::webk' ’' to';: Vi^epare:, :v, 
- for the runbfVs onslaught.
Larid !of the; riewly-deyeloped 
VLA project; at Cawstori is not 
in danger, the^ Herald informant 
stated.- , ' ..... V
• .Similkameen River has gouged 
oiit; a riiumber of acYes of larid 
duririgitiie 'past few years;; as it 
rbstlbssly’swandered frqm its ,or- 
girial'bed .and cut ijew, chanpels.; 
That Is ' why irianiy In the' co'm- 
munity ['have expressed ' belief 
that the only permanent solution 
to the;* problern Is* ri complete 




An iipito-dato street f; map- of 
; ?eiitict;ori • fb; be dlstrIbu ted by J. 
yy.-- Lawrence, * Is just v vff : the 
bross;**'; .
night,' and Aldermari WUH : unt ^ 
over the radio oii behalf of the 'council.
QUIET:PBAES'
CQOD HOSTS, START TO FINISH, the people of Penticton gave.,^
WolvosTi send off that rivaled t1io royal welcome uccordcti ymm .cm tlioiv-arrlval' to, 
ribntond for the Allan Cupi In the ahovcv photo, V’b coach Grunt Warwick la ahotyn 
leaving the plane after final farowolla Sunday evening and the big crowd 'took' tho 
opportunity to give the dynamic V’a moivtor anothor big choGr. Momonta later the 
big piano waa winging tno Wolves buck to Sudbury with the memory ol a groat 
aeries in a groat bporting city. ‘ - Redivo Photo
Statements may also bo forth­
coming from Individual aider- 
men, all of whom hrivo-stronBly 
supported the move. It was 
agrood, however, thot the fears 
of some, that the sale might 
moan “no senior citizens' vhomo 
hero" should .be definitely qul^t*
/ To do this, the mbnlos derived 
from the sale will bo hold In 
trust ’ until the soclbty^s plans 
have fully matured, In taking 
this action, teoUncll has Indicated 
full confidence that the Newhopo 
Group will bo able to curry out 
Its plons, but In order to moot 
with the voiced requests of var­
ious indlvlduallj, arid bthbr groups 
that: the * funds bo ^'frozan'' U)U11 
the projo<tt is In < oneratloni coun­
cil; passed' the following roslu- 
tlon oni Monday night! 
•RESOLUTION .'.b.b-:
'^WherottH this council has un­
animously endorsed the proposed 
sale of th? old hpBpltril property 
to the Netvhbpo Bonbvolont So 
cloty,. which poeloty hits glVon, us 
suranco thiit Its Iritontlonv Is to 
operate the property as a senior 
eltizbns’ homb. untlor; Provincial 
Govoi'nirient TIconce, imd. whore- 
us It 111 thri dfesiro of this couricli 
^ (Conthiued op )Pa|[e 2)
PonflctoD Grciduatey ' 
Wins Hlgh'Honors ’
’ Recognition iS for; . butstrinding 
work has boon, made to MIH.S Lil­
lian :: Nina Miller, bl Pontlcton, 
Spnatb of^UBC," announced ilast 
:W0bk.t;i: that Sk .Miss':'i''MUlaf!:|,: was 
awarded, thb Parerit-Tbaohpr (Fed­
eration J prize of $100 [forikighpat
standlrig i and. ojytstandlng. Work 
In the Bradijntlng rinss fcr do- 






a' postgroduatb: bourse In , cat'dl- 
,logy -at- the’ tlnlvcrsltymf Oregon 
Modlciil ■'Schbbk,::
[This Is the last ,of five post 
graduate [i poursoB which have 
beori offered : by. tbb medical 
schopl slrtco vlttst January. ;Tho 
series, ' doBlgnod tor; acquaint 
’pbrthwost doctors-with the latos): 
ntedlcal advances,, will resume 
'nbJCt .#11.
tlaViticas Pi’ovlnclal dorivehUon 
will be held liero May 27-28-20.'
Okanogan-Carlboo Trull Assp 
elation ' board of dlroctora meet 
ng will ho 4 hold In Pontlcton 
Juno 11. and '12,' Hoadbunrters 
win be at the Hotel Prince 
Charles will general mootings a 
Muapnlq.Hnll,' ^ ^ ^ ^
iVssbplatlon ombraolng mom 
bbrs 'from Wood,' California to 
Dawson Creek was formed to 
publlclzo highway 07, as the sh.or 
rbuto to Alaska. _ ' ’
;Guoat Hponkpr- at tho bnnquo 
Juno ll at Masonic, Hall will ho 
Honorable Phil GagUirdl, minis 
tiftr; ofpublic Works. • •
'“dorioral soHslbris got underway 
thb morning of Jurio 12 with 
guest speaker at the noon lun­
cheon being Ernest Evans, com­
missioner B.C, Government Trav­
el JBuroau, Victoria,
; .During the afternoon, progress 
qri cori.itructlon ,on Hjghway 97 
Will bo given by ropresontatlvos 
from Oregon, Washington, Brit­






week’smeet irigl of p^entictbrilM
cal,' BGFG A;  ̂v/;:':;;; Si’'':
“There Is a great .deal of sus- | 
picipn ;abbutithis?arid;I|think|B;Cfti I 
Tree: Fruits :;:khbuid*:1et5us|;kribw’;;:j 
the :■! acts;’’;;ho;;;asSbrtbd.;.?yi;f ;'they:;::l 
are: satisfied,*auchffa::/ coriditibhlj I 
does exist then .1 am."
An# he added, ywhon wc.gol; 
the':iacts| lGt’aJii:riake):therri«ayalK^ 
able;:to';tjiuj5:rirPss;;|1f|^they|:(teri’t;;:4 
consider; lt:triewstHri)^:liSfe’lt:|vc^^ I 
be; 'worth 'i:pUr:-t:lmpi|tp54)lace|^d-;^; I 
vertlSemeiris V t^\ieL;.! ttbf cbri^Urp-^l
Irig' public kribwPwhatllhe^facprrii; I 
Is."'
J. A. Engllsh'rifferedtthej sug­
gestion that: key to i;;the<5prpi;dprii7j 
is In reduction ,of; packlngVpPstSii 
"Iam:;not';Augg9sttngi::thbri^?is:; 








’.Unless there are adequate ad-Hi 
vancoiaales of soospn tickets, tho 
future bf Theatre By Starlight 
will' be sbrlPusIy jeopardized. ' 
This [was loarriod today by; the 
Pontlclbrii Herald* from the Lan­
caster Cbmpariy, producers of 
thb outdoor Vllvo thoutro'.' at Ska- 
ha Lake which was such a high­
ly appreciated feature of last 
Hummer's activities .in the com­
munity, enjoyed * iby ‘ both. IbciU 
citizens and a; hpst: of vlsltpra 
alllte:''"'
TIioHgir It has Keen anti- 
/ • elpated with an even warmer 
appi'oulatinii for; the coming 
season, In ,token 'of tlie an- 
iibHnbod;i]lst:;;of,:!p|nys ./todte if. 
proHontedi It; now: tronsplrps 
that tiriwe Is a very real risk * 
that the propect; win bo uii- 
aWo-M.RmeMon iinlosH tho 
uiirreiit sale of tlcUote ls ac- 
■ 'colerated..'^"*
Tho company iTjUst- ,faco con 
sldorablo advnnco and prepar- 
atory costs, working capital 
riends are sizable, and it is be- 
causp; of this [ that the project/
Hockey^ach
through the assistance of service 
clubs and a cltj'zons' committee, 
.(Coutlnued' oji Vaae 51
Tlioy did thb cpjadi - vviiolig^
A prosontutlori »of?somb: mi'fiiaL
(Udo seemed - In the making; 
when Ernie RUckH teuridlbfl a
very largo and carofullyiwrttppptl; I 
objebt to i thd'rcorriro^v' table ; at:; * 
Tuesday rilghriH telj^pfipriqUbl; Irv- 
honor of tlm I^oritletPiuV's. Gn 
Iain Goorgo McAvpy^holpod with i 
the; unwrapping’;;,;
Gi’ant Warwlpk. stood 1 by, a warys 
look In his eyes. ' ',
':1: niibff guostav':\at;:;c?,tlib|;:bah(iUol:,: 
gasped (holK suaprisbir^ ns;! tho; 
wrappings fbUrawayr^ hbl'b'was,; I 
truly a gift— a mammoths Hltetl' 
golf hug. and *0/set. pf niatclilng | 
clubs. Conch Grant grinned, lios 
rocognizbd the 'clubs, aslfhls own/ 
borrowed about a yoai’i ago and; I 
not seen again by hltri .Until that 
moment. ,“It was like: i^iettlng aj 
new ’ sei, T!d boon So * long*: with-; 
but them"/, Grant* said lalQf• ^
to his sot' Grant now: bbnsta n* 
keen putter — an honest fj to,I 
goodness gift from the tenrii. ’
4 * ■
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clear, iR 07,. Tin ...
I * 11^^*^
:P\"
’H ■ till ffftW ■•ftc I
■.‘.'V'?.
■>iiii»iiliai*«
9 ARa » ■ ileal Gold, .lb/,: Tiir ...^^.:.^^^^.:..w
IIBS Colored, Pkt of 2^ & for *»wC , _ . IbiSaa ~ *»®-
Mono, Pkt of r> .................. ' y Donald bnek, 20 oz tin 2 for «1
''r'-' r i
>Pkt of 24 Takhys, /Ift bz,. Tin ....r.....' |U
(Continued frqm)Pa};d,pne) .
(hat this phopdiV.^ 01* tke- pi‘o- 
cieeds derived from ils .sale shall 
bo used toward this purpose and 
ihis j)urpo.se excUisjvely, there­
fore be it re.solved that this coun- 
ell during ils tormi of .office, \YiU 
.set aside the proceed,/ of this 
proposed sale to bo lused towards 
this or a similar purpose, ^and 
will ^ recommend, to. succeeding 
councils that this •4)roceduro be 
continued, foi' such • a' period of 
time as will establish the., ..sue- 
co.ss or otherwise of Ihe'doclared 
objectives of the hlewhopo Ben­
evolent Society." ‘ •■
CONFIDUNCIi .
In ji vigorous delmto on ,how 
host to .safeguard the $30,00() t.o 
ho paid for the hospital to en­
sure that the senior citl/ens' 
homo shall become a. reeiity, 
either through . the /Newhopo 
grouj), 01’ some other,, Should 
they not he able to fpllow 
through with their ‘ p^irpot-y ■ it 
was agi’0(!d that? the: action out­
lined inr the ; resolution ' would 
best .serve the purpo-so. All mem­
bers of council indicated: crtnfl- 
(lence thut the, NewhoRe group 
would "follow, through”, with 
their plan, but : they 'took the 
stand that there mUst be a full 
safeguard of the cSkh paid for 
the building “inV prder; to meet 
the wishes of the cUl/en.s in ibis 
re.spect.”
During the debate indication 
was given that the .society , plans 
to complete payment' .for iHe 
bulldihg at an early date, , and 
may ".take over” ibefore -the..end 
of Juhe. They have: u n ill Decem­
ber 27 to complete: their financial 
arrangements.
SUPPORT : "m.
Full support • of the proposed 
sale, and confidcnceyin the group 
has been forthcoming frpm sev­
eral sources, •> a/ wellT'^s fx’om 
members' of council/ + // / ./ 
.Wes Hen der/' incomin g pi’fisi- 
deiit of thb Piehtiqtori rLidhs piUl^ 
which • group >yas/;tHi'ohgh’ijCairl 
Pedersen, the first’ to initiate ilie 
i dea of: a/senior/citizerfST'hopm 
said tlial Jie^ and;rrr^H^/pi: ;tlw 
Lion/ ai:e in ftdl/suppf)i% pf The 
sale, ahd /the ; plart!/.-r^h/;Hill; 
P;i'esident/l;tii/;CJyi!^/-4i[aS:::^di- 
:ca t:ed r'b? ? silbii ar/yip 
members of the Canadian, Leg­
ion, raiidpbjlioi/siervice/tjlUb/Jdn 
the city.; '■ •'. ? , ,
At Monday :/Ubgh t’// ;i/eb t in^' 
Ma^br/OseaiyTdijt;san'/tskerf|ii'i^r 
ibsent aU vbs:' bf/0ie ’;Pen;UCtbiy;^ 
nior Gliamber of jCioinin 
conferred »witH ?c(>uneU :,bT/bhbt^^^ 
ef .mattor, to'as/st^iP’a/j^‘ge/Mt: 




Nalleys, 20 oz. Jar 
9 oz. Jar
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~Ht Alderman I5. A. -TItfchhi&rsh 
^ and Alderman H. M. Geddes have ’ 
submitted statements to V The . 
Herald ;lh slipport of thU hospital 
building .sale bylavy which will be 
votetl upon Saturday, 'pho state­
ments follow, with Alderman’s 
'J’itchmarsh's comments f^r.?t.
AI.DFRMAN TlTCHMAllSli 
For the guidance of the electors 
In making up their minds how to 
vote bn tho bylaw for the. pro­
posed sale., of the old hospital 
property to the Nowhope I^hevp- 
lent Society, I wish to i«yiew 
the fablors which have led' Up to 
jine ..pro.sontation of . this i'bylaw 
for your approval (or othoiwi'se).
(1) I’he Penticton Ho.spital So­
ciety abandoned the building as 
too obsolete and unsuitable fob 
any further use as a hospital for 
acute patient care.
(2) During tho period the ab­
andoned building has been In the 
custody of tho City Council, ef- 
fort.s have been made to (a) sell 
the building to any buyer for Uny 
reasonable purpose at any reason­
able, price. You, the voters,: rp. 
jected the only firm offer ertuh- 
fcir has hitherto received, (b) Rer- 
suado; any interested depnWnient 
of government,' provincial ,br jdo- 
minlori/'to re-bpen and operate 
thb' buildlng for the care ,of The 
sick or aged., (c) . Encourage hny 
charitable or benevolent grbiip 
to re-opon and operate it on any 
roa.sonable terms. ■ ' i,
U/till now, these efforts have 
been ifruiUess. Whep casting ybiir 
ballot, you should give considera­
tion to the following factors: ■
(1) Tho building has been cbh- v
demned by. the provincial iU;e' 
marshal for hospital use,'acut/ 
chronic or otherwise. - ■
(2) The ’ provincial: flib/ tnaf-
shal has stipulated the tiiodifica- 
tions' required before its'use as 
a senior citizens home. /THose 
rnbdifications require . /ekp<&ndh 
tUres. ■' . ■
,‘(3) The building fibit grbunris 
ai‘o. Costing the taxpayers dp- 
proximdtely $2000 abnually fbr 
mihimiim caretaking,^^. 
ance' iuiil insUibhee. The buUdirig 
Is' delorim^^^ f.a.ster through 
Jdck'bLu/l.'''vv''-'/ VV/*':'
:'T4t It hocbmCS iaxjible'ujj^ 
t/uisfelv from public- to private 
■9b^et’shlp;:'These/taxes, plus utli; 
ity:; rates whieb T^^^ accrue ;as : 
/p(biTas it; isrc/ccupied/ tvill 
;bdbefit:;T1ui;;4:aXpayei\
^ v(^)/Th/ :NciWhobe iDeriewlpiit 
.^biel^. hti/1decldred/its:TnteHtibn 
Tq/dperate::;the Tpd’dperty/ds/a/i^, 
nior citizens home under.'^provin­
cial government liceiKse^’I 'nave 
:Hq/rqasdn;;th;. d6uht!'TiniV:/ft^iiy'/// 
of „thi,s society and ■firmly iJe- 
Uevp .that , it will do its he,st to 
erircy::butThat,Tntentiqn////:T;/'■:■; ; 
/•T&IiJbe offervvvhieh; the/Ne^ 
hbpb Benevolent Soqiet^bqSJtiaqe .
V I-: V'*'‘
I'n' ’ ds a
"'''t
Ml •. MJJM .k Tmi.
Lgrj^pu^bg..!
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(Ciion tin frqm :vPpge pne L/
mit too, who had ybtkin/ aiski^iJiIf 
ho could ‘Tind'i tke/atopbY'l/fb/ 
tho survey; said/Hp/wdw^ Tijke 
the matter tabledi/pepti|rt^^^^^
Izing of the ,budge/Tit/deta.lli? d: 
matter that:'Wa^still /qwajtjlig 
council- ,aetlon,,, /,;■///;!//
Alderman Hurrlstv ^
"Well, if you 'gqTlntbimerq:i3i|j^^^^
Ing for supply/Tt';wlll;):m 
bigger pumping planti/d' Wggbt’i 
and: longer Intak^,/arid/pb^j^ihly 
a ’ bigger main fi*i));ri tlidt/sottfce 
of-;flupplyi’
Couricll; then dgrbdd/to: ’ tdbie 
the nidtter ponding ,fa’ dobfei’encb 
With Mr. Gayfer.,jrpspijdtlng'/hls
fliidihgs on the Irrigation sy.stem, plts^ii 
and his Huggbstbn.s ;regui'd1hg jaxbi 
Iho pl oiiascd doiribetio wdterikur.
•unx, . •
ue iqr; any ;,use, otnerv 
hdspilak , :• '■ ■•, ^ , .
'1 (7) 'Ydd/GiiyjCouncil oh
Mdy I7;}i|)y Tesdlutidn,Ttgibed 
to rset/a/de: the proceeds. ■ oSt tlie 
prepidsfid Tsale • with, ; the vThtcht 
thdt;'• bhquld the Newhbp/! Berie- 
yqlopt Sdblely'he undijle th^itgli 
dny A^hf dreseeh / cii’cunrjstando 
|bdiprytdutHb; decidfod iritehtions 
ih/full; ’ tiiose\ prdfcdeds w&Uld 
ayailabidi ;fbp fuse, tbtVdrds' tiib 
pslablt.sh]tneht;;ybL ,
ddhs ;hbme' {of some similah Ipi'dj-
AtnteRMAN 11. M. oEnnKs , 
'Alderman il. ivi, Geddes'rnddo • ' 
the ■ foUlbwIng' istdterhoht: fekar,a- 
ihg/the'j'sdlo bf/th/^ U^ 
c’Beihg/'cbpildeht thqf; Tliq ptd 
hospital blllldihg'>^111 bbntlriiiie its 





t ^^ybffiof- thd;; rbbdiof Rd f t t 
sufahb/’ bare bnd| hridihtena)icb;, 
retjldelhg these with a'soured bf 
Idx; foveriub; ' nhtl f dt tlib ddme - i 
llihe ’provide ■ the -dlstfletf .'with 
Itttdiy> hpodbd Instltutloh dirWl sbr- ,■ 
Vied ’Ihi( the t caref'bUVTschlof 
dltlzdns., 1 ; .
1b' Bhjrioy FHttrw/ ;/4iov (tht/v^llr bdi'Shlrloy Sbhholdpr 
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Lettm tn the edltnr mnst carry the name and address of the 
sender.Pen names will be acceiited for publication but {tfeference 
will be given tp 'letters , published over the writer’s own nftme;
Wi Monks
Plui^bih^ atld HeMiUg 
Sewer 06iin6'oti6iia * 
1190 Moose Jaw Bt. Dial 4078
IR»A,6AJRTON;, ;
t' V'^^ivU ii tknd’i'"
i*; Sniireyot-,,
P.o. ;dox 90 Dial 6523




Artist SupplWs ; ; ,
1464 Main Bt. Dial 3016]
; The miracle chme to pass after all. 
'• The Allan Cup is here in Penticton, 
'and; we’re all very-happy and proud in 
{he fact.
h But we’re not forgetting something, 
'and that is that there was a price for 
•the victory. It’s always that way.
' The price was summed up in the spirit- 
li'd energy, guts, and blood put out by 
. those few fellows carrying Penticton’sI!(‘olors who were out on the ice.
,! To say they did . it the hard way is 
ia ridiculous understatement.,They really 
did the impossible, considering the hur- 
dlesL that were strewn in their way. It’s 
been a story that, somehow, went beyond 
' 'hockey. It’s been an experience that has 
Stirred us all and, reminded us of an 
abiding truth that gets rare proof—that 
‘ .jtjie, willing heart is still a. mighty en- 
(dbwment, that faith can really move the 
. .mountain. .....
The chronicle of the. V’s has caught 
the imagination of a host of readers 
across the continent, arid .Penticton’s 
‘name, thanks to. Grant Warwick and his 
; . team-mates, has beconie a household 
, '>yord from coast to coast. Yet the Herald.
this occasion^ is as happy to choose 
-the words of our nearby contemporary 
' .i]ri; Kelowna,.the “.Courier’!, as any others 
' printed recently pri reams of paper in 
■ ‘alrriost every Canadian rievve room. It’s 
, ,, closest to home that rivalry, tends to be 
• Vitke. keenest — -it’s- always that way — 
. and > we’re therefore , particularly grafi- 
‘ ified by the wholeihiearted editorial in 
. "Monday’s “Courier”, under the heading, 
■. “Fiction Was Never Bike This”:
: ; if a short" story writer cloaked the fac-
.’.tiial story of the Penticton V’s Allan Clip ‘
■/'playoff trail with a few imaginary char-
s
■/
actors arid tried to sell the story as fiction, 
he would be laughed out of every publish­
er's-office in the country. Even the pulp 
magazines would not have bought the . 
story; it is too incredible. In four series ■ 
they were counted out and four times they 
fought to the last minute of the game— ■ 
and won. They say- there is a Ihw of aver­
ages which always works, but in . the case 
of the V’s that law -seems to have- been 
suspended. A team, just can’t come from 
behind every series to win; but the V’s 
did; ■ . ....................
Against Vernon, Nelson, Winnipeg and 
Sudbury they were down and in each case 
Were within a whisker of being out. But 
they refused to admit it and fought on and 
Won. As they advanced from series.to 
series they won friends, some of them 
reluctantly, who were forced to pull for 
- them through admiration of their great 
will to win.
And now the V’s hold the Allan Cup 
which means in their class of senior hoc­
key, they are the champions of the country. 
There are some who may say that they 
are not the best hockey team, .that they 
defeated better, hockey teams than they. 
But in saying this these people are com­
plimenting the ■ Vs for winning against 
potentially stronger teams.
The secret of the V’s success is there for 
all to read. The "will to win,” “dig dig, 
dig” or just plain "guts”—describe it how 
yoii will, it nteans the same thing. The V’s 
demonstrated that in hockey, as in life, it 
is the chap who.never knows when he is 
licked who comes out on top.
The V’s hold- the- Allah Cup and it may 
be many years, before the fans stop shak­
ing their heads' over the incredible and 
fantastic story of their journey to league 
winners and Canadian champions. Kelow­
na and the rest of the Central Okanagan 
extend sincere congratulations to its sister- 
city of Penticton and - gladly present an 
imaginary laurel wreath to the Warwicks 
and their'henchmen: who wrote what' is 
probably the most fantastic and incredible 
story in Allan Cup hifstofy.; They deserye 
all our accolades. The, thing couldn’t be 
done—but they did it.
The'Ejdltor, • ‘ • -
Penticton Herald
tlKCES SUPPOBT
I beg - space ,.'in yoUr valued 
paper tb offer.'a few words of 
Worthy Cohimendatiort to a group 
br’ society' ih ' our fair city, who 
have assumed- a-name befitting 
such a moble venture, namely 
"Newhope Benevolent Society for 
Senior Citizens’!.
First of all I would suggest 
it veryifltting in that this, grouij 
is coniprised.yl believe, of young; 
business men of Penticton, who 
have taken time from their vari­
ous duties of life, to spon.sor and 
organize ' a move to better the 
Interests of bur' .seritbr 'cltlzen.s.
Further, I would say this group 
should be commended, in under­
taking such a mission, assuming 
re.sponsibllity hoth physically and 
financially, that' it may not be a 
hard.shlp tO’ thp .taxpayers of 
Penticton. I ,am.s.Ure.lt must have 
encouraged, the' liearts of-the ex^ 
ecutive to read»in the last edi­
tion of your paper, of the . whole­
hearted backing;iof bur City Coun­
cil and, Mayor,;in!! this bepeyolent 
undertaking.
I belibve we' all, as taxpayers 
and citizen.s,. With a moral re.s- 
ppnsibility toward our .senior citi- 
zens, shoUld back this group also, 
who have offered,to .shoulder our 
responsibility, :in; as_ muqh As to' 
provide security;, ebriteritment, 
and, a -happier way of Tiying,; for 
those' in the ,/eyentime of their 
life;-and on May 22 set aside a 
time in your day’s plans, to go 
to the polls arid vote yes show­
ing those- around us we also give 
thought to our*senior citizeris.
A'TAXPAYER,: 
Frank'G.'^Harford.
Penticton Herald. ; : ' '
S
be fPeptietpn;; Branch of the 
3. Alumni';’'Assbbiailon, would 
^,tp' extepd Its .mqsB sincere 
appVeclatiori' arid thariks ,to all 
thbsq,.persons. ...who u. gkv^e their 
time hnd effort, and who were In 
any responsible for the re­
cent successful presentation • of 
the Winnipeg Ballet Company.
V Fred H. Herbt, >:
' , Pallet. CiommiitToe ^ ,
’ Aj VjChairrtian. ‘
{V »j f ^!Ori; Satui!day Voters 'of - Penticton - 
Accept or reject an Offer of ;$30,000 made
4ipme t^at;vi^uld ript ;be; A eka,rg^ 
taxpayer. Those whoselmairi;prebccupa-
1/ 91 a‘ Vidiite!elephano
"rf ^^'further factor eritering into the vote
the priospect Of therid-'beih&A * 
. . seriiol-’ citizeris’ home pri the wellrknbwn
>i!;:'‘"lRite; The purchasers say that- it’is their;
; ’'‘B{te‘htipn to, operate such a badly needed
regard 'the offer -of 
‘ !iehtibri ae sincere until pr^^
there is rib disposition on .puf ,part 
..^'to^question riaotives. But whether, or; riot 
"^V they tVill be able to shoulder ail‘bcbribrnic 
; burden of some yery real dimbrisions, if 
;:r proper home of
(p ’-this kind, seems to ocQur to the council 
- for this 'Week it adopted, a -resolii- ‘
-i‘9ph which favors holding’ the purchase 
Vvi'ptice in the city treasury until the stic- 
'-V cessful functioning of ; this proposed 
’/i Newhope home is . established. If the 
V ridatter pannot continue, then presumably 
the city would use the sum, it obtains, 
i.qgether with grants which might then 
hi/ Jo .more likely for a neW structure, ai^d 
-iV,'|'Afi{ablish its ovvn senior citizens’ home,
,, .;uri^his seems to its to be a;practical and 
;v;' I’balistic approach'‘to a; vexing situation, 
i , It'Aets a substantial sum of moneyf and 
i-,'-;'"ajv effort towards the establishing o I’ a
bl-Ariother;;/-^^^,:-::
If, a.s it t]ranspires,!the Newhope people 
do'pot keep "a home going; they; ha'Ve 
paid a redsoriable sUm ;which should 
justify them ; In carrying bn ; w 
propeiiy as best they pan in liny other 
'way.':';;.';.,;- . ■ i:.:,;/
' ’ Mearivbhile we think ;it a somewhat 
hurried and : funfair reactibrivfor! any 
; people to .prejudge arid misjiWge a. de­
claration of intention by those who haVe 
offered to buy the "Old ; struoturbj We; 
. think they should be given credit for 
espousing such an objective which ;they 
feel to be desired by the community 
while they are' at the -same time taking, 
a White elephant off the commuriity’s 
hands and paying a substantial price for 
this in addition., ' ' r:
That they might fail in, their iriteption 
through financial stringency arid, inabih 
ity to meet standards that should be met 
for such a chaHtrible purpose* goes With • 
out saying and should not obscuTC the 
realities of Saturday's vote. Those reali-< 
ties, as we see it and sum it up, amount 
to good busirtesis serise, as taxpayers, in 
disposing of a costly nuisance.,
Tho Editorj . . !
Penticton"HeraJdf l vi -. . r;. :
■ ASSISTANCti Appreciated ,
"".'A siricereV‘Thkhk;;Yriil”v'to ihq’ 
I lel'al d arid; -Staff; for,; fHei r liiite: 
^assistance;, wiffi STriirillcify ^ 
riigiithe; lucent *BlOod:;i%nbri’G)i
s' ymir!:geiierbu!?;suppotT:bf  ̂
clinics is of great..value,'and' is 
Indeed apprecla,ted. .
. ‘ shicci’ciy; ; ■ ■
j*.' i:.,QiieeriieiM.;Bbwsfielc 




Vs. IIAMBIIROERS.. ■ .• u .. - -■
This is Barrie Gato.s personally 
speaking. .
I understand that Bob Moiii- 
.son on a.recent broadca.st on his 
"Per.sonally Speaking” program, 
made .sotrie biased criticisms and 
comparisqrts of '\Pentioton cafes 
arid' driVe-liis.' * ’ V
To any llVeriri^ with a iriodl- 
cum' of greV matter it Is quiie 
apparent .‘thq’t Mr. Morrisort is 
"overcome with - the exuberance 
of his'own vprboslty”:
- - His remark.s - re-help employed 
are particularly strange and puer 
ile. Apparently he does not ap 
predate the fads'thqt an em 
pi oyer has - the ''irialicnableI'igh t 
to hire help. suifableHo his bu.si 
ness location tand customer’s lik; 
ing. The sarrie remarks apply 1 o 
radio news editoi^;
His description-of hot dogs and 
hamburgers does not in any way 
coincide with the/^ood ta.ste;and 
rernarks 'of rriarix ;!bf oiir. ciis 
tpipers. APRrirent|[y his- Is "“a 
lone voice crying/^ the wilder 
ne^”r;; ..... ■ ....... ...  --i:'
- sales ;tbf tlip; abo’^-men 
tlohed^ delicacies would '!ribt bri 
what they are, so: Mr. Morrison* 
gastronomic taste must be most 
ilriusuaL ■
''|il!;wbtdd suggegt-te^Mrvi'Mbrr; 




Two pieces, upholstered in beil^A frieze. 
Overstocked wholesdler mokes It sfpbsiible
to bring you this 
suite for only....... .
14500
SEE THIS . . .
two fPleee Suite
For tprii ih ^riciiity.i. Covered in best w!n4 
nyjbn frieze bver Idyers of > idte)^ foom ru^* 
Her to give llfetiirie comfort: 
and satisfaction.! Value plus.
Shqp With Confidence'^











v,,T^he Penticton and District United 
.'.'Welfare Appeal will conclude ita effort 
i ihiH week.
Its so-called '“blitz!’, indeed, is sched- 
uled to end this evening, Thursday, by 
; which time the organization functioning 
(if the eight deserving causes now united 
. under this one banner, ,
.... ' Tlie Herald wishes to urge, everyone
who has not yet done so to make a con­
tribution, to become-jiaasociated with a 
communlt.v-wide propect. We would I’ur- 
thor urge that the' contrlbutlen lie a 
generous one. It may well bo that all 
• wish to give are nbt Immediately on 
the , f.uiuls tha{. .tlie .contributor .might 
wlslrVto glyo aro;,,n9t Imniodiatoly on, 
hand'. In'that ca'sei th'b plddgo system of 
month-by-month donating is tho answer. 
It may bo that the.re htg reservations of 
one kind or anothor, that'there isn’t su'f- 
ficlont Information, and so on and on, 
But th'nlU(ii9l\'.eaW0fc< the‘peiisbn who is
U 'r. ■ ' ■ ' ^ •
honestly and sincerely qnxious to do his 
or her part in-community bbtterment can 
find whatever answer is sought. There 
ifl a well-staffed headquarters, in the 
Central Bulldirig/ only too anxious to 
meet any and all enquirers.
Wo would like, once again, to em­
phasize that the task of organizing and. 
soliciting, riot for arty personal gain but 
for the aid of others, is exhausting, and 
only too often dispiriting. Repeated time 
after time, it is impossible. That Is why 
tho united appeal scheme has devolopod. 
But lot there bo no mlstakoH about It. 
Tho organizing ^ and canvassing still 
amount to a forimldablo .job In this one 
program, Those who have been giving , 
■ of their time apd energy merit our wholes 
hearted support, Yet what lies behind s 
their effort, the causes that require this 
aid, remain the all-important thing, and 
WO make this final plea for Penticton s 
sympaihetic endorsement.
. VICTORIA"—" Spme b£ the 
Sightseeing bus 'drivers here,. as 
they enter Beacbri' Mill Park,. say: 
“Now folks, this is politiclaps' 
lane — i don't know why they 
call It that except: because may­
be it’s SO crooked’ arid shady.’!;
This .Wisecrack, naturally en­
ough, brings a’.laugh,^ and it does 
have a certain Amount of clumsy 
humor. ,
But hearirig , about this I could 
riot help but: reB’ret^such-a wteei 
crack and wondered why , pollil- 
cluns’ arfe ‘'alWIiysVcalied crookdrt 
and shady, why they're automat­
ically suspect.'’ '
Perhaps, too:') many of them, 
themselves, have.;brought What 
should/he un^ luiriilrdble calling 
into disrepute. - ^ - 
After nil, luillilcs Isi the basis 
of our form of govoimment, apd 
It’s a pretty good liasls. Has arty 
one a boiler basis to suggest?
It Is by the syatern of politics 
that wri, the ' people, rule our 
solves. If polities gets Into dlR 
roputo loo often ,It Is because of 
tho lethargy of the people in their 
own affairs. If there was A more 
alorl public opinlop at all times, 
If more people would not, poll 






shady arid erooked ns (he sight 
----------- ’ 1lr'
i-ii.-i
Peritictrin’s': |)oard‘ of ;tra4o» it. trans- 
piroH,’ lias gone on’l'ocord as approving 
the building o'f ai,bridge] acirosB Okan­
agan lake between' Wristuank and Kel­
owna, with the q^iialiflcation that tho 
project ho determined to ho economic­
ally foasiblo, and with the further re­
quest that surveys of road work on hoth 
the oast and west sides of the lake ho 
conducted.^ , V , ,
Tho resolution, introduced by a spe­
cial committee and .obviously designed 
to give some measure of strength to 
every contesting factor in the complex 
argument, nevdi’tlioloss amounts to an
. endorsement that will he welcomed by 
those who ,aro seeking vallo,v-Wido sup­
port for the bridge dovolopmdnt;
Premier ’Bennett, it will be .rocallod, 
earlier made tho announcement that If 
the area spoke with a united voice, such 
a bridge could ToaHonahl.v ho expected. 
It seems safe to su ggost th at ,th q,united 
voice has been sounded, for Penticton, 
al wa,vs regarded as the one sizable ques­
tion mark in making .up its mind on this, 
has now added significant weight.
So how about it?
..... .. IA5I's Iriivqjho J)ridgo,,.
Hiuilng bus (Irlyqv; Intl.mmoC {u®y 
rill 'nro.' .V
Ti’uo, polII Iclrinn enri bo ruth* 
less I tliei’o Is'olloii ntllo loyally 
In poUtlorir But/tliat Is true else, 
whore. ’IJlmro ufo many who, su­
avely, ehaririingly, wlIltUHoIrlcnri- 
ship In order ,to achieve ihoir 
own ('nds, rind who, wlion they’ve 
aehleveii It (hcrei ’Will'search for 
what nppepvrih: to; ))0 personal 
fi lendshlps dlHriwhore In order to 
nohloVo nu'thor 'orids, They uflo 
Individuals ris 'one might ufle ihO 
rungs of ;a / loddfr.; •yvhon, thriy 
leave one: rupg :i.ihoy ; break lt| 
sootier. or later,' of course, they 
get to the top.' pltCii When they 
have to come down they Jlrid no 
rungs .and so. jhey Arash. Spmri 
pollllclons are otfotvln that prodl 
camont,; arfeol'O" qlhCr; People. ,
' Premier HenneWpotHaps tliei 
most outstanding, oxamplo .of a 
politician to whom poraoiial loy- 
aityr meant rneh'lhfc, Absolut 
nothing;
A highly nmbitlotis man, he 
was thwnrlod In 104(1 by Horbor'
: He and AnsComb both Wanted 
B;g; Conservative leadership. 
Ariscomb won. Bennett’s pride 
was hurt. He determined that 
day .that somehow, someway, he 
Would get the top, come what 
maW: From that day he com 
rrienced to fight Anscomb, at first 
clartdestiriely, then openly; ' ,
iri 1949^ Ariscomb and Bennett 
both Conservatives, Ariscomb the 
leader of Bennett, the sniping 
of Bennett, against Anscomb be­
came so bad that A convention of 
ho Conservative party was call­
ed. Anscomb resigned the leader­
ship. He. contested it onqe more 
adalnkt Bennett./ Anscomb won
[aillyV,,, J..,; ...
Mr. Bennett therupon Was more 
determined than ever. He was so 
thwarted he could hardly contain
hlraself.'t'WhAti now? How coilld 
he^ot to trie' tori?'The Xonser- 
vttllvcs wouldn’t have him In pre­
ference to Anscomb! ’
J Arid HO MiV'Bennett proceeded 
to fight Arisebmb 'lri IheV'Legls- 
lutuk* urillj-, he’left the Coalition 
and Ihe Conservatives and Joined 
Social Credit. V i.,
Tlien,;;by l»josii{:Hlrange ilwlHis
In humut) afjffth'ai l lm, nigde ll j 
Anscomb eraHhedi though ho hud 
jeon. forthright and honest. Mr- 
Bennett achieved what h* iset out
I I
tri AdhleveVEth^l'prriirilm’Hhlp. <>( 
British CoUimhlA.'iLong ..^go his 
HUbHconsclouH determined him to 
achieve that; some, blind force 
drove him' on, foreod him to take
uny';patr|)V5qrdt*lj ,to::!gel'there,
I have observed many pol,111 
cions during tt goodly number, of 
years) .1 havri seen some traitor­
ous ones; fiqmo who would stop 
ot nothlug In'brdor to curry pub­
lic opinion, In order to make 
themselves feel ' important
Blit, by apd lorgo, I would flay 
the vpflt majovlty of our politi­
cians uro honest' men and wo? 
men. Sure, they like tho preatlgo 
nrid the money, but they wen; 
Itito ;thlH, buslnbStr' becttUHO they 
hrinektiy thbtlght' U, thp host wav 
of . helping,.their follows, which 
It Is.' Arid most of them have been , 
highly Ibyril to thoir lenders. For- 
tunritply; disloyalty is rather a 
raro voioo. 1
So it Is that most pplltlclanri 
shouldn’t ))o sneered at, but 
tltriitlwd.'
, I Jrti Ik-I •
. V’V'
tqo :y-1;44'5
a|k A 60 oil'.' :Fri)E e;
eiROzAM
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The Mason Trophy... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best. all-nmnd weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1838, 1838, 1843;, 
and 1846 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1838, 1842 and 1844.
The Herald is perxnan- 
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Eoundry 
Cup forbest-setadver-
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association
an Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations
3ubscrlptlon price 33.00 per ^ In Canada; ^^g3ive?“cuJM “a’’
33.60 by maU outside Domkon. (All in advance.)
Display advertising rates on application, iiSl B^Si,
Toronto..
FOR SAUB
THREE only Wesiik Electrid Hot 
Water Heaters vvith 20 gallon 
tank and 10 year guaranty. Very 
special price only $89.00. McLen* 
nan, McFeely & Prior )L,td., 201 
Main st. Phone; 30^. >;:
FOR SALE
Isas' FORD cohch In very good co&Uon.,T4cen8ed and insured. 
cm price $350.1 Phone 3725.19-2
FOR SALE
LARGE .size child's J^ricyde in
good condition $9.00- Phone 2855.
NEW two bedroom home at 566 
Eckhardt Ave. West. Living
matic oil fOrnace. Contact 1^* I 
Schleck, 717 Hckhardt Ave. Eas^
WEDDING bouquets, corsagesj 





Flemish giant rab- 
4601, caU me Que^i
.1 ;■ ^
USED 6 piece dinette suite. Table 
and 4 chairs plus bulfet. In 
honey finish.' (5nly ^5.00 with 
terms. McLennan, McFeely , & 
Prior Ltd. 201 Main st. Phone
EDMONTON,'‘^Alta., 22' bvqicuni 
lots, generm store 26x42, fi 
lidng quarters, gar-
30 WURLI-TZERS In good shape 
from $75 to W- Also^l2 nut mid 
candy, machines at $15. each. 48TO 
■^lemlng St., Vancouver 12, HC
,000 .cash or .take seipvice station 
or auto court oh J^incetomHope 




NEW two bedroom house 757 
Municipal Avo.' full basement 
with electric ' hot water t^k. 
Double sink kitchen. 220 wiring. 
Floors and woodwork blonde fin­
ish. Ample dupboard space in 
both bedrooms. 3 piece bathroom
BIRTHS
FRASER — Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ert Fraser (nee Shirley Wright) 
of Paynton, Saskatchewan, wish 
to announce the arrival of a baby 
daughter, ' Susan Marie, at the 
Maidstone Union Hospital, April 
22nd, 1954. Weight seven pounds, 
fifteen and a half ounces.
BANNER — Born to Rae and 
Charlie Banner at the Penticton 
Hospital, May l4th, 1954, a son, 
Allen, weight six pounds and ten 
and three quarter ounces. ,
FOR RENT FOR SALE
DID you know you can .save 
many dollars by visiting «mr us- 
i ed appliance* department. Every­
thing reconditioned and .guaran­
teed. - It will pay you to see us,
now! . V-' .» __
BETTS electric LTD.^ ^ 
275 Main St. , Phone ^22
47*11
MODERN furnished two room pouR year old Arablancolt, sTCX3KS the.PhotQgrapherSpe-
suite with bath. Rent $58. Single sound and gentle. Box‘2009A. Ljiaiizes In W^cUng Portrafts. 
person preferred. Phone 2470.2U 21 rr Penticton. 1531 pjal 3011. / 5-13tfI ;
- motor In excellent running order, nea^ painted whlte._ Price only 
3- 3.3 h.p. Only $99.50 with terms « $25.00. ^Mci^naan, McFeriy & 
1- desired. McLennan. 'McFeelv & Prior Ltd., 201 Main st. Phone
II'/^
SLEEPING room, dose iri, gentle-
sf!%£^49395“ IVBKY .good .outboartlysm^
HOUSEKEEPING‘two room cab-13.3 h.p. Only $99._- „ i« .
in also one room cabin, reason- desired. cLennan, ' cFeely  Prior 
able rates by day, week or Prior Ltd., 201 Main street. Phone [ 3036 
month. Central Cabins, 48 West-13036. 
minster East. Beside Red Cr^s _________________________
-——------ 1 NEARLY completed three bed-lHARDIEORfjHARD SPRAY]E®S
TWO rooms with .ramgette, also room home, fireplace, dining, util- Blower*, attachments to cpnyeK 
Phorie 2767 eve- ity.: liasement, furnace, gaurage.lvour gun maqhme.;13 n.p. ana oi 
18-3iPhone 3662. 18-tf, h.p, moilels,1 car garage, nings.
DEATHS
PORTEOUS — Passed away m 
" ^ Penticton Hospital May 12th, 
- - c; 1954; William Alexander Porteous 
age 84 years. Survived by one 
Harold ■ Brooks Port^s; 
a Vancouver; ;:one daughter, Mrs. 
; Wiriiam Whirtister. NaramUta, 
S[brie grandddaughter. Remains 
iwere forwardedvto Vancouver for 
Penticton Funoral 
;Vk <? Ghapel in care of arrangements
1 iGRANTHAM Passed away 
; at Penticton Hospital, May 11th, 
I‘‘‘ ^^ 1954; Hazel'Iren Grantham, age 
54 years. Beloved wife of James 
J * ' ;- E. Granthai4/Leaving besides her 
1 V •husband three sons, Ted of Kapi^ 
* I loops, Ronald and Robert of, Pe»- 
! •; ticton. Two- daughters, Helen arid 
f > Betty of Penticton; two sisters, 
^Russell - Kiluff ;iand Mrs
ONE Bay> Gelding, also two brid­
les. Phone 5213. '
MODERN home, 9% acres, some 
fruit trees, sprinkler system. 
Other buildings, soine jchickens
WANTED
have cash buyer for orchard 
in Okanagan; give full particu­
lars including lowest net cash
price; BuyrRe Agencies, 1439 
Klngsway, Vancouver.
APPLICATIONS are required for 
the position of part-time janitor 
........................... de ■I *“ the Kaleden Elementary 
^th purchase School. Please apply in Toting
take small ho>w® trade J)Ut the undersigned by Monday,
fer ^cMh. PhoneJ149.,Write Box 25th at 4:30 p.m. L. E.
H-20 Penticton Herald.______20 o chambers. Secretary-'Dreasurer,
BY owner, modern five room stuc-1 School District No. 15.
CO house,.fuRbas^ent, flreplac^ FURNISHED or unfurnisihed one 
Garage. $4^, $1000 doyra. Write bedroom house to rent, no
Box F-20 Penticton Herald. 1 -- — ----- ?---children. Phone 5670. 20-2
COMING EVENTS
A GENERAL meeting of the Pdn. 
ticton Ratepayers Associatldi 
will be held on Thursday, May 
20th at 8:00 p.m. In the Hotel 
Prince Charles. Report on civi,c- 
affairs by His Worship, Mayor 
C. O. Matson. Discussion Is iri- 
vited on the following: 1st, Pro­
posed Elementary School Site; 
2nd, Method of conducting civic 
election: 3rd, Sale of old hospital 
site. Meeting is for members 
only. Membership obtainable at 
door. - , ;
OPPORTUNITY
THE convention, of the District 
Branch of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union will be held 
in the Nazarene (Church, Eck-
de-l ' XO  IHirdrA™rMiy'25th,loUowed by





A. F. CUMMING LTD.
with general insurance experi- 26th and 27th in the same place, 
ence for well established Pentlc- An interesting program 4s plan- 
ton office. Must have sufficient ned and all members and friends 
knowledge to handle enquiries, are cordially invited. Come and 
complete endorsements, type poll- see the WCTU at work. 20-3 
cies, know rating procedure, able
____ ___________ Fire Auto Casualty Insurance
$50 permktKTndiu^ng interest!210 Main St. 
at o percent. Contact J. Scott 
1099 F^restbrook Dr. 19*2
Price $7500. $2005down. Balance] 
th
to meet public on counter and GEORGE Bernard Shaw’s “Malor 
answer phone. Excellent working Bartara by UBC Players Cluh 
conditions and top salary to right in Summeriand Auditorium, May 
girl. Reply statmg age, experi- ^st. Reserved tickets $1.0R at
_________ ence. mwital status, reference, Harris Music Shop. On sale May





MAN OR WOMAN in this local- 
ity and. surrounding district to do 
COUNTRY General Store with | confidential work for us. No sell- 
Post Office on Westside Road for ing. Good pay for spare or full]
PERSONALS
Dial
GREYELL R^lb 1 Terms n
EXPERIENCED handyman
ml ‘29-tf| 1951 HILLMAN Minx Sedan, con- wants job of repairs, patatlng




J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Phone 3106 Penticton
20-tf
T fn.;;. Wrnnm home modi UiUon Hhe new, one owner, phone and decorating reasonable. Phone grey hair vanishes when you
LARGE four ^droom ho e,_moa-120-313493. 20-3 lugg Aneellaue Grey Hair Re-
Grill up find down pluniDlnSi I ' I . - ~m~~ 1 storpp R.6ffaln n&tiir&l liGSLiitv*------ *•*: This is a gpdd young Jersey cow, freshened WANTED: Stable space for four swrer. itegain naiurai oeauiy,
jr particulars ap. Jecmitly, gooT producer. Phone (4) horses, these^ are Mountain color. $1.39 at Knignts Phar- 
ticton Herald. B it Jg?! SumSand. 20-2 Racers, used to the l^st. WUl _
v i
o-matic furnace. Thii 
buy. For further 
ply Box K9, Pen'^'
in Penticton night of May 28th SLENDOR tablets are effective.
f)0 hlock^M^ St^ ^; sq. Aluminum
:t.^ floor ®Pfce, ;SifltaWe_Yor iqj, ,j,y aerials ana.
lolster, paint or work. slm^ New and used j
tubinel GRA^U't’ORKS GARAGH 
ll BexitmtL , ;, Phone 30^
17-3
Phone 5056._______________________________ . corrugated'- aluminum- sheets,iY^_..jj_Q u^j ,eT-rppr)VERS ex-COMFORT^LE .sleep^room l greenhouse glasg,^new^^^u^d®^ made^to your order. 'PuU 
in private home. Phone 5^. 9-tt|g^e ^sizes^^^^ vSicouvCr . plain and
- ,. I for big race. Contact J. Morgan lo wpako’ suddIv S2: 9 weeks’ sud-WE have a wide selection of used Mercury Kiekhaefer two civic Centre, Nelson, B.C. nlv $5. at SlSnis Pharmacy.^
. ----- -----------.—J 4.- „..i* I jgj. saw. Completely re- •----------------------------- ------- ------- -—
___  iMullt. What offers? McLennan. 1 WANTED: Feed and pure moun-j
dandy buys here. Just ask^ for i^^jpggly ^ Prior Ltd., 201 Mi 
Mr. ’Tailor or Mr.'Grout. Mcl^n-1 phone 3036.
nan, McFCely & Prior Ltd.,-201 
Main st. Phone 3036.
ELECnRIC cement n^er^ .ot 4, b:c. Phone Pacific *6357. 18-4 FTiRNTTURiE
wheels. Phone 2823. L. G. Smith, 
419 Edriionton Avenue. 513 ■ Phorie '4155
1-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric 
for rent. Paint and 
Supply. Dial 2941,
jpblishers
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT
1949 FORD half ton express m ^gg^ chesterfield and chair.
— condition. Guaran.' - "
A: WONDERFUL buy in slightly 
..........................Very
outstanding -] jpoflem arid verV neat. Full pi 
rr T T^rkr7TKTo xtKnna I teed. The best truck buy in town.|_„i„ egn^ at Guerard’s —^ Your$945. Hunt pffi^rl^pgcisQists in Pentte^^^
)3. Jack Christie. ^-tf ^td.. 483 Main St. Phone 5S™in>|g%6rie^^^ 3^^^ '15tf
ROOM and board' Tor wprW^ 3904.








The finest in aU bf Vene- 
tiari Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 3036. ,
MC AND M:C (PENTICTON). 
,, LTD.; 35tf
»» I Mrs. C. M. Robinson, West
I—.......—----- Mountmn Summeriand and Mrs. Ode,-1548
Racers. T^ese horses in Pentwton Egjj.yjg^ Road, will bring one 
night of big race, M^ 28tm Send gyh 3^J g^g ^g Modern
1 bids to L Morgan, Civic Centre, cleaners we will clean them free 
1 Nelson, B.C. of charge as a token of apprecl-
WE have 3 good clients With cash 
11952 PLYMOUTH sedan in lovely 1 LAUNDERLAND .
two‘tone green. Has-air condition-1 Must be gooa Duys. Loniaci vai onmnanv t imitortOT°and sunvisor and is in excel- ley Agencies, 41 Nanaimo Ave.L. . _ Company Limited
lent condition.. Full price $1745 East,
Terms. Hunt Motors Ltd. 483 
Main St. Phone 3904.
YOU- CAN TRUST HUNT
Main St. Penticton Dial 3126
FERGUSON Itactors and JFer- 
jUson. System Implements. Salto -—r— ^l^rvicC - Parts. Parker Indus-1 WE have 
taial Equipment Company, au 
horized dealers 
Winnipeg, Penticton
2-tf Asphalt Shingles & Roof^g
’GOOD WILL USED Cars arid 
Trucks, all hoakes. ■; 
HowaM & V^lte Motors Ltd,
beverlyhotel
__—---------- -------- * i 2 phones to serve yoii—-^ 5666FULLY furnished three room | Batrett; Sidney, B.P. & J.M; | and
^drgd #vanj^^o ;grai^ih^. I ing,^^
■ iHer mother Mrs. Hdwsird Letts, 
f Pdntictdn:; Furieralr seryioesiwere 
' held in Penticton Fuhei^il dhapdl, 
Friday, May 14th at 2:00 p.m. 
j Rev. W,r S. ^ Beames ; officiating. 
K Committal Lakeview Ceirietery.




Accommodation); in the: heart of I at 791 Kamloops Ave., Penticton >•»} • ;•)■ "'LTD."
victoria, inia'fgbdd dass hotel atl) V YOU CAN; TRUST) HUOT; .. 
bldrtdohile hyi^^ ^
483'Main st: Phone 3904.
'')^^passeid‘)'riuw*Sttd*
) deniy' in; Penticton Hospital,i May 
14th, 1954, Bayard Wellesley, Bu- 
.barii‘-age eighty,?,years.,)Su^ved. 
-byi? threedaughters,- Mrs; ? EMilO 
Lautard; ’Jollicoe, B.C. Mto.; Dim- 
^) can: Clapperton, • Beaverd^jJ^-B-C-i 
arid -Mrs. Frank RichtOT.'-'Pentic- 
’ ‘.ton; and four grandsons and lour 
• •. granddaughters; and one sister,
' Mrsl A. C. jHamilton, Golden, B.C. 
Funeral services were held irom 
, Periticton Funeral Chapel, Mon­
day, May 17th, 1954, at 2:00 p.m.
Searcy officiat­
ing. Interment family plot Lake- 
view Cemetery. Kelowna paper 
) please copy. ’
of transient V 
i »uests; • ^ Houseke©
avaUablei TelevisL.^_ . , ,
comfortable lourige. 724 Yates way No. 3. Long term lease 
St, Victoria. Phone C^ll. available. Box C-19 Penticton ton Herald,
IcRFWN and seasoned slabwodd.In
u^ecTRiGsiu^g ^
eveiy . jobfloors, waUs, furril- NEW 9 by 9 by 6’6” Palmetto R©^* 1750 Main St. 9., PhOM 
ture, 'btc., by. day or hour.:Reid- auto ,tents, complete with floor |40iz. , ';
:Dial)‘3lM and mosquito'netting in door.and'k; k- rtp f « r| s H ) maroon cplor.: ^Air condltidrier.
154a I window. Tents are ^ j.4ai;|,uy jn% ,




are selling this deiiSbristratdr 13904; 
_______________________________ rnbdfelTor only $75.00 with terms
:;JEW- 9 cubiciit;Frigidmre. Food |QENUlNE General Motors Parts lM<^nna^: ;MeFeely & Prior
McFeely
201 Main' st. FhoriS 6036;
IN MEMORIAM
- BRADSHAW — In loving mem­
ory of Mrs. C. N. Bradshaw, wife 
of Captain C. N. Bradshaw in 
Germany, who passed away May 
24th, 1953.
One year has passed since that 
sad day,
loved was called 
away,'-
■ God took'-her home. It was His 
will,
But In bur heart dhe llveth still 
—Ever remembered by Mr. and 
Mrs. N. F. Bradshaw and family.
GARDOFTHANKS
We wish tb convey our sin 
core gratitude to all those who 
were so kind to us following the 
loss of our beloved wife and 
mother. Special thanks to the 
Penticton V’s, Fruit and Vogo 
table Workers Union, Mrs. James 
English and Rev. W. S, Boames 
Jim Grantham and family
ENGAGEMENTS
. Mr. and Mrs. P. Borisenko an 
nounco tho ongogemont of their
aest daughter Claroao Win , to Stanley Jack Sailor, o: 
Calgary, Alberta. Marriage wli: 
take place at Hlllhursl; Unltot 
Church, Calgary, Juno 6th at 7:00 
'p.m." ^
WEDDINGS
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. (Bill) Mar 
tin have tho honour of announQ- 
ing the marrlaeo of their onlj 
daughter Patricia Chariton an( 
Mr, Kenneth MacLeod Smith on 
tho evenhig of Saturday, tho 15th 
day of May, nineteen hundred
and fifty-four at St. Saviour's An 
Chlurch, Pontlcton, B.C.
FOR RENT
FURNISHED house, from July 
1st to August '.ISth. Roforoncos 
required, l^ono 3.5.58. 20-3
light • houseUeor■SINGLE il  
room, fully furnlshod, 274 
Ave. Phono 5423.
NICE, comfortablo housokopjrin^;
room, ground floor. Phono
20.2
LIGOT housekeeping room, close 
in. Phono 3210, 20 “
ROOM on ground floor $15,00 nc 
month, 202 Douglas Avo,4o
HOOM and ^ board, apply 232 
West Wado Avonuo,
YOU CAN TRUST HUNT;
M I Bot6ma.ilb vacuum clc
tloriaUy advertised at 1201 Main st.^Phone 3036. la».o reoniner +Ii1b' dA
Treezer. Regular price is $399.00. Accessories for all General 201 Main st. Phoita;3036; 
Extra speciai/Rrice;0nly{^99.4VI^ Motors cars, and GJd.CJ. t^ . ., , ) : •^) -
Lennan, l  - & Prior Ltd. Dial £5628 or 5666. Howard and ------------- ---------^--- ~i lv 562 , r  
White Motors Ltd., 496 Main St.
7-13
'OR quick sale, four rodm iriod- FIVE , acre fruit orchard
“GOODWLL", Used Cars -^Why 
with 1 pay more — V^y take less? '
BE sure) cri:<>5Wiir<; bjaby;' chl(fks> 
Order liomtthb'ifiourte^ 
irig iatm. Derteeri) PoUltiy. 
Lta.y*'at)Sardis,i B.e.V.4s;fdOTaa . 
oldest :R.O;P;)Lej|Hpim .brifedirij:
to $2000 . cash, balance ^5 per 










on all Finning used equipment. 
JDon’t guess . .. don’t gamble . .. 
get full details from your near­
est , Finning store now!
"Cat” D4; 7J series, LaPlante 
Choate hyd. angledozer, and PCU. 
Buy and try, f.o.b. Vernon, FT 
1454. Price on request.
Int. TD-9, 1942 model, Isaiccson 
hyd. angledozer. Carco winch, Buy 
and try. f.o.b. Forest Grove. FT- 
1432. Price on request.
Allis Chalmers HDIO, Isaacson 
hyd. blade, Carco winch, guards, 
Buy and try, f.o.b. Vernon FT- 
1822. $6,000,
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly worn 
tires.
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and * ■
with a new tire 
PENTICTON
"Cat” D7700 power unit, onclosod 
clutch and pulley. Excellent con 
dltlon, overhauled
owner. Certified Buy, IB-day 




"uat'- NO. 12 motor grader, lO- 
model, 12-ft. blade, cob, scarifier, 
electric starting and lights, En 
glno overhauled and general re 
pairs now being completed. Bon* 
ded Buy, f.o.b. Vancouver., FD 
2103.PricQ on request.
Write for, free, llustratod used 
equipment bulletin.
Buy with Confidence at 
- FINNING TRACTOR 
_ & Equipment Co. Ltd.
, Phono — 3865 — Pontlcton
MUST BE SOLD 
^ WHAT OFFERS??
1949 MERCURY S-ton tandem 
drive truck, Ideal logging or dump 
truck. See at Valksylviotors, Pon­
tlcton. Apply H. A. CALLAGHAN 
MoInnoH, Washington & Halcrow 
Barristers, Central Building, Pen 
ticton, Phono 3033. ■ ■
S g-IEV.. Sedan Model 2*10, r Sky Blue. Tinted glass, 
heater, mileage only 6000. For 
cash or trade on good house near 
mo dlj, centre. Apply 417 young
Howard Jb White Motors Ltd. JJ ||r^‘& 2l^hm stf
WANTED by reliable girl with Are you a Launderiand Dry 
references and some experience. Cleaning Customer? Watch this 
Cashiering or store work. Urgent. I column.
Phone Summeriand 3797.
a job for two men — 
steady work. Most of our men 
Nan^mo and earn more than $100 weekly. Must 
DM ^9 have a car. Write for interview 
17-ff girtrig background to Box E-20 
Penticton Herald.
MRS. AMY Sallaway halrdress 
ing at Brodie’s. Marcellir«t -a 
s^cialty. For appomtment dial
ORTRADE •— Dealers in_^^ I hv rpiiahia airl with I Storage facilities,
types of used equipment; Mill, WANT^ED by reliable girl wtn 40^2 O. C. REED
and Logging SuppUes; new reference, baby sitting. Phone , 20-tf
arid used arid rope; pipe |37.60. _______^^—■ ■ ' ■ ■———-———-——
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of all kmds. Safe
m
arid ■ fittings; chain, steel mate 
arid shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
BiC. Phorie Pacific 6357 32;tf
HOUSE for sale. Beach property, 
fully;, furnished. For full i^or-; 
ijriauon, write, P.O. Box: 66;) Peri- 






LAWN mowers and shears sharp­
ened and repaired. Phone 2Q84 or I 
Cali 413 Westminster Ave. 17-131
*yOUNG MEN WANTED
aggressive yburig men
Excellent advancement. based on 
ability. Posltioris offer stability
For the finest in 
LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S 
CUSTOM TAILORING
. ' ol*":''"---




alterations and repairs K 4)
..i'of.)a3l--Kmds'.',.'-^..)i:tt,.
(Tailor on premises daily)
BRYANT & )
320 Main St. Phone 3040
and security as well as all em* PRIVATE money .available for 
ployee benefits. mortgages or discbunt'.ot.agree-
.... ^ merits for sale. Box (37/PentictOT
Requirements single, 23 to fleradd. a ^ ; '7-13
■ ■ ' chc ' ■
The ROyAL CANADIAN NAVY
men ln^^lbwirig”franchbs^r<? 128 years of age; high school mat-
Slrv seamen^^wnmOTicSS^en- riculatlori — banking or business ALCpHOUCS .^onymous--Thla 
iinSS^SchaSto eSricIari^s experience desirable — mUst en- Is a positive anf permanent re; 
SSteri^SsS SedicS atoSt- joy contact work and be able to tease from drinfeng vrithout
---’S I drive a) car, ■ cdst or inconvenience. It is aSnts. writers, storesmen, cooks, 
stewards. To be eligible you must 
be l? ,to 125 years of age. (29 if 
ttadesniart) ,wth, .Grade 8 educa* 
tlbh ;br:.bptter arid meet with 
Naval M^ There
Is f fevery chance lor; promotion 1 
the Navy, with good pay, pension
Visit or ; Write 1
INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATIQN LIMITED 
101 Radio Building 
; Kelowna; B.C.
personal and confidential ser­
vice rendered by other alcohol­
ics who have found; freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
~ ‘X” Herald. ~Box 49-tf
plan, free m( and dental
pare, with 30 days annual; leave p;Q.pQ . tiuinf
rr COSTS less than you
' THINK!
FILMS Developed For <iuaUty 
finishing arid OTick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 543tf
jt-ju  riuixj  Kaj-rjrtjbiADiNU nome ai leas uiwi uiu tuat yx all makes always. In stock.. Cliff 
& VULCANIZING LTD. newv furniture. Enquire today. Greyell, Radio Doctor. Dial 4306. 
52 Front St., Penticton, B.C. Bert & Bill’s Custom Upholstery,
Phone 5630 u-tf 30 Front St.. Fhone 3:^. 7-tf ;____________ , . ................ .
TWO Astral refrigerators. $75.00 
each. Terms arranged. McLen-, 
nan, McFeely & Prior Ltd., 201 
Main st. Phone 3036.
IF interested in Baby Chicks send 
for our free 1954 Illustrated Cat­
alogue. The Appleby Poultry 
Breeding Farm. Mission City, 
B.C. 6*12
SUMMERLAND green slabwood. 
Contact A, NIcol or apply 385 
r St.’Winnipeg 40t£
GLIDDEN-WONDER PAINTS 
Spred Satin and Spred Gloss 
Frazer Building Supplies Ltd. 
250 Haynes St., Dial 2040
13*13
PIANOS,—* Holntzman, Nord* 
holmor, Lesago, and Sherlock- 
Manning Pianos at the Harris 
Music Shop, Dial 2609, Penticton.
BD-tf
IF you aro looking for a house 
this typo It will pay you to look 
this over as It is priced, to sell. 
Three bedrooms, all hardwood 
floors, full basement, well insul­
ated, wired 220, immediate pos* 
session. $5000 will handle, hnl* 
anco arranged, 1072 Moosojaw St. 
Pontlcton. For information phono 
5641 Summeriand, 10*2
IF you want a good used washor 
come and see our wide soloctlon. 
They aro priced from only $16.00. 
McLennan, MePooly & Prior Ltd. 
201 Main st. Phono 3036.
BIRCH flooring, kiln dried, mill 
run. 9/16 X 2*/* $16.60j)or 100 ft. 
B,M, % X 214, $18.60, Samples on 
request, Gornld D, Forbes, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. 20-6
TWO bedroom house on 120 ft. 
frontage. Has bnsemont, Jawn,o
otc, Omy four blocks oast' of Post: 
Office. Price $6500 ' ' '
down. Phono 4411.
with oho third 
-----  20*3
RUST CRAFT Greeting Cards 
for . all' occasions. Exclusively at 
Stock’s Photo and Art -Store.12*l^tf|
business'bulldlh
rent on Main St. 
ply Oliver Hotel-Cafe.
IhW for sale'or 
. in (Mlver. i^* 
afe. Phono 15D.
'13*tf





KITCHEN table and 4 chairs. UOO Front St. ' , Pei ‘ 




FoolV '& Prior Ltd., 20: 
rio ‘




Chet^lbt - Dldsmobilo ' Chov. Trucks
7-13
HRY Jadk Pino. Dry Fir.
I O. C, REED , j
Phono 4012 s i 7.tf
RESIDENTIAL building lot, lovo< 
ly view. Terms to right ^ '
Phone 5861.
THitEE ton Aiistin truck lou/ 9? GALLON^ water 
mileage, stcol' dock. ’Trade,, for .J^utnllno
lumber, car, cattle or Idt.'Phoho fixtures,' ole..... . ./I
2004 or 2342. bno 2004.
tank, now 
. and recess, 
ootrio heater.
7S.tf
SEE our'selection of fine drapery BUY your bedroom, Bulto In ma* 
materials in the now sprteg colors hogany or liinod oak on the open 
and now, 1964 .designs. Draporioa stock plan. Add a piece'^hon you
made to order at Guorard'a , , „
Your Furniture Spodallsts in at GuorardB -- Your .
Pontlcton, 325 Main St., phono Special sts in Penticton, 325 Main 3833. ' ‘ lO-ti St.PUouo 3833. 16*tf




HEAVY cotton Lilac,'plrilt, % . ) . .,,,to 2 yard' ends, 5 pourids $2.(16: SEE i% poWA^ kllv
■ $25,(K); bale, 400 HsHKot soift Iri) bVoly AOw. colors and
. 'Mrs, J. B6haofo^ now low prces-at^Guorn^^^ f- 
Dtuinmondvlllo, P.® MV Spoclalis in
■ ' IS-lf 'Pontlcton, sr
3803.
825 Main St.
TWO bedroom house fully mod, 
orn'ono block from Skaha Lake 
beach. Tormsi Write jjwnor Box.
B.15, Pontlcton Hernltr. ,: 17.tf tJSEp
, WILL A.M.O.R.C. members In 
wq o the district Who are interested in 
' regular monthly meetings with 
other members in Penticton 
hone 3608' or write to 
0x 2055. 18*3
land
For full Information visit the "dt^AveSPEND June, July, August In
Naval:Career Counsellor at the phonr3174.amr 1 Vancouver. Sunny room, excel*15*13 lent, board offered to young maleCanadian Legion in Penticton _____________ ___ ___ ____________, . _
every Tuesday from 10 a.m. un* PRACTICAL nurse, four hours student. Married couple consid- 
til 6 p.m. or write to the Area dally, week-ends excluded. Phone efed. In quiet musical household. 
Recruiting Officer, HMCS Dis* 3174 between 12:00 and 1:00 or Garden, Jarage. Full particulars 
covery,'\mncouver, B.C. 184 5;00 and 6:00. 19.2 to Mrs. Precious, 6018 Trafalgar
'St., Vancouver 13, B.C. ‘10-2
A RIDE by' car to Ontario. WUl
EXPERIENCED handyman Irig to help with the driving am TO whom It may concern: From
wants repairs, painting and de; expenses. Contact 3725. 19*2 ------- -- ““ -----------
corating. Phone 3493. 17*4 —r;r——T—
" '- -r------ . ......:;r"-:nrr-'—: HANDYMAN will care for gar*
WANTED to rent by the 10th of dens, lawns, etc. Jones, dial, 2200 
April, modern two bedroom homo 19.2
close to town. Phono 4936. ll*tf
X. « « .EXPERIENCED bookkeeper
CLEAN^ cotton rags, 9c lb. Pen* wants position. Previously em- 
ticton Herald . . r .p * 85*tf ployed by import company, gas 
Ti;;;: company and lactory with 200‘SS™)'raI^pfoyMS"■BeTo«5;&8.'""Ph:SS 
etc. 'Honest grading^ Prompt summeriand 2932. 19*2
payment made. Atlas Iron & lAfeM'reMetals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van* COMING EVENTS
couver, B.C, Phono Pacific 6357 ...—;—-*—-
32,tf ACTS MEN’S tea and sale of 
homocooking will bo Hold in Un
N A .HURRY! - Sell ,mo your Itcd Church Hall, Saturday, May 
beer bottles, "I’ll bo thoro in 0 22nd, 3:00 p.m. 104!
flash with tho cashT* Phone ..:: ^ ' —4235 Wi Arnott. - -1..™-8*13 UNITED Brotherhood of Carpen
•..... .......................... t": ................... ters ond Jolnors of Amorlca will
««AniSJiTION ^ALLjmUIT^^^ moot May 23th In lOOP Hall at 
GROWERS HONEYBEE FRUIT 7:30 ^ 10*2
POLLINATION SERVIpEWo aro planning to ront^olon* GYRETTE’S^ (Did Fashioned Too, 
IcB of Honoyboes to polllnato Juno 12th, SiQO p.m. aboard_^SS 
your fruit blossoms, Tnoso col- Slcdmous. 10*6w a h e . 
onios will bo two stories stron 
and aro . Govornmont inspected, 1 Write In now and book as many 5£®*sns. Streets Seed and
colonies as you will require for Florist Shop,________
MIKADO Tou, homocooklng and ♦Jof boaciv wear. Saturday, 
thpm most. . For further pwtlcul* jmiQ 5tn 2:30 p,m, St, Savl*
our’s W.A. Evening Branch, In 3, Vernon, B.C. 20-2 parish Hall. Tea 33c. 20*3
APPLICATIONS arc invitodjior REMEMBER to vote for Pontic* 
the,, position of cook In tho ,Pon* own Senior Citizens’ Homo, 
ticton 'School Cafeteria. Appllca* This Saturday, May 22nd, at’ tho tlpns are to 1)0 in the hands of pond Shells ^ ‘ '
tho Soerotnry.Troasiiror by 4i30't cr tar - r ur r :  —....... ........... ..... .......t-
S.m., May 2f8t. L. E. Chambers, RUMMAGE sale in ocrotnry-Tronsuror, School Dis* Itod Church, Satui
____ ___rose frieze easy
I chair and Qttomani Tlie two pieces 
for only $29.00. McLennan, Me* 
FeOly & Prior Ltal., 201 Main 
; 8t.;PJioho 3038. !
YOU CAN TRUST ITUNT
, ......................... ,
for farm jobs. You can’t go wrong WE have 3 good Ollqritawlthjcnah
for only $145. Hunt Motors Ltd., to- buy homos,irdm $i()00 to $50()p
am “■ ‘ .............483 M in St. Phono 3004i
<1
I Must bo good bl
loy Agoncles, .
ft “'I




___ rday, May 22.
10:00 a.m. Sponsored by Evening 
Clrdo. Phono 5733 for pick up.
trlct No. 15. 
foreman f6r pl
hOatlng shop; enpahio of'qubtiv|RUMMAGE sale, St. Andrew’s 
tions, purchasing, soiling and in* Prosbytorlnn Ladles Aid, Church 
rttallatlonsj to take comploto Hall, Saturday, May 22nd, lOsOO 
cliargo of operation. Reply to a.m 
Box 400, Vernon. iTrr:.... ,, .CATHOLIC VVomen’B League
PICTURE irrimlng to suit your will hold a too, solo of hgmccppk* 
alcturoB. Btooks Photo and Art Ing and aprons. Legion Hall, May 
3Wdlo. 3:00 p.m. 20^!
this day on I shall no longer be 
responsible for any debts Incur* 
redf by my wife: Signed James C. 
Taylor. 20.3
LOST AND FOUND
LOST lady’s Gruon wrist watch, 
black cord strap. Phone 35X9. 20-2
AGENTS USTINGS
J. FAMILINOW REAL ESTATE 
661 Main Street, Pontlcton, B.C. 
Office Phono 4218. Residence 5471
6 ROOM — TWO STOREY ' 
RESIDENCE
Well located. Close to town, nice 
largo lot. Fruit trees, garden 
spot, Very good family iiomo. 
Full price .$6300. Down payment 
only $1,600. Easy terms.
LOVELY 4 ROOM BUNGALOW 
Built approx, 1951. Close to city 
centre, nicoly foncod, nicely palin- 
cd, good soli, borrios and nice 
garden spot. Owner leaving town 
reason for soiling. Prlqo reduced 
to .$0,800, with down payment as 
low as .$l;000 to $2,'700. Easy 
terms on balance, Soo this bofora 
purchasing.
6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
with, two bedrooms rind one in 
basomont,'largo living room and 
kitchen. Full basement with fur* 
nneo, garage, nicoly,fenced, paint­
ed and oxcollont location, Close 
to town. Owner leaving duo to 
health. Price reduced to .$8,000, 
with down payment of $3,000. 
Terms on balance. .
Wo have one or two how homes 
listed also Auto Courts, Sorvlco 
Stations, and other typos .of bust* 
nesses, Information gladly fur­
nished upon request by, Jntorost- 
cd parties.
Evening Phono B. E. Johnson 2543
I'iii'
"1" , .f. ) t
■). '■/■
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AGENTS LISTINGS
CENTRAL
3 bedroom Home, newly decor­
ated. Interior and re-painted ex­
terior on 2 lots. Highly improved. 
Available first^ week in June. 
E;u11 price $8,000. Half cash will 
hahdle.
$1,OOO.DOWN.
Full price $4600. Easy terms; 3 
bedrooms, full basement, 'fire­
place. An opportunity to own 
your own home. ,
AGENTS USTINGS
WITH GARAGE 
Ideal building lot, 60 ft. frontage, 
centrally located. Priced to sell 
at $950. »
$29 PAYMENTS INCLUDE 
TAXES, INSURANCE, 
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
Lovely four room modern home, 
built about 7 years, wired 220, 




______ ____________ Beautiful four room modern stuc
2 bedrooms,' fireplace, automatic co bungalow, wired 220, full size 
oil furnace, electric hot water, basement. Must be seen to be ap- 
Wired 220V. Newly decorated in- predated. Downpayment $2,000, 
side ahd out. Lovely large lot of balance as rent. Full price $7,500. 
lawns, shade trees and gardens.
Garage. Full price $8,500. Terms | 
can be arranged.
, A. F. CUMMING LTD. 
INSURANCE 
Board of Trade Bldg.
210 Main St. Phone 4360
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
Well built six room modern bun­
galow, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement, furnace, wired 220,




McKAY AND McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 




3 bedroom modern home on Con­
klin Ave. for $5100, $3000 down.
Beautiful large lot, fruit trees and 
lawn.
5 room, two storey home. Close ] 
in and in good condition. Only 
$1900 down. Full price $4000.
' ✓ ,
Real family • home, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, full basement, auto­
matic oil furnace, garage, trees.
$7900, $3400 down.
3 acres of young orchard in 
Trout Creek. Exceptional buy at
. imy Office of the loss of Certifi-1
= See us for excellent building lots cate of Title No. 135127F to the r r ’
the Reed Subdivision, Red- above mentioned lands in the'
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161) ,
IN THE MATTER, of Lots 1 
, 5, 6, 7 and 8, District Lot 337, 
Similkameen Division Yale Dis­
trict, Plan 4700.





,on m xveeu o uu o u , i o iiuuii u uiiu  iQca
lahds and Langbell Subdivisions, name of Hugh Neil Fraser pf NViay i^in,
J. W. LAV^^RENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 
322 Main St, Penticton, B.C. 
Phwie 3867
P.E.KNOWLES 
. REAL ESTATE &' INSURANCE 
618 Main Street
Dial 3815 Penticton, BXI.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Government of, the FroViitce of,
British Columbia, Department of 
• Public Works 
North Okanagan Electoral 
District " 1 . .
Project No. 530': ,
OKANAGAN HIGHWAY 
Larkin-Swan > Lake Junction 
Sta. 18+06.7 to Sta. 211+26.7 
' (3.66 Miles) ■ ; ■ '
NOTICE' TO. contra;ctors
.. Sealed Tenders, marked "Ten­
der for Project No; 530j Okanagan | The second annual member-1 _ 
Highway” will be recewed by^the,
^'^fil7^SverScnt CommUnlty Concerts Assd- 
Street vimria, B.C? up to Jf^Jation,' fbi^aliy opened Mohday 
o’clock noon. Pacific Daylight evening with a dinner for, canV^s- 
Saving Time, on Thursday, the sers, on board .the. SS Sicamous 
27th day of May, 1954, and opened but success; was already assured 
in public at that time'and date,' with 80 percent renewals by last 
Plans, specifications and condi- season’s subscribers! : ,
tiohs of tender may be obtained Gibson, president of
if association, was chairman,
B C.f.The Public Works Office! f f
Vernon, B.C., or from the under- Williams, Cornmunity Con 
signed, on deposit of a sum of cert Servl|& representative from 
Ten Dollars ($10.00), which, will Los Angeles. Also seated at the 
be refunded on their return in head, table were Mr. and Mrk. 
good condition within a period of Gordon Crockett, ' SummerlhniJ, 
one month of the receipt of ten- ^r. and Mrs. M. P. Finnerty, 
ders, Jj}® Penticton and Mrs. Hugh Cle-
K Ssi?°s nSt f^fundS. Mrs. Gordon Hambleton,
^ No Sr win be acS or Miss Mickey Bell, association 
considered that contains an escal- secretary, .and Peter van der 
ator clause or any other, qualify- Rbop.
ing conditions and the lowest or Dr. Gibson’s announcement 
any tender will not necessarily be that the total of memberships re 
accepted. w Inewed by last season’s subscrib
ers totalled 80 percent of the 
auditorium seating capacity, was 
greeted ' with enthusiasm. This 
assures. Dr, Gibson .pointed out, 
the desired series of four con 
certs, by ■ outstanding' ^artists for 
the 1954-55 season. ' ■
______ After sorhe discussion by .the
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 1 'decided ,all suh
YALE , scriptions now .available fpr re-
Holden at Penticton ’ fsale would ,ybe‘, handed Only
through the campaign headquart 
IN THE MA'TTER of the | ers at the . Harris, ,Music Shop, 
“Execution Act,” being Chapter Penticton, , 'telephone ;number 
of such lost Certificate. Any per-1 ^.S.B.C ,1948; va^ the 5664. ^A' few _ om^
«nn havitu^ information with re. I Matter of Sidney Kooling ana gentatives took membership
Limited, Plain- g.gj.ds home with them to! cover




N. M. McCallumi, 
Chief Engineer.
PROOF having .been ffled..lnlg'P“;‘rBulld!ng,“““'
Okanagan Falls, B.C., and bear­
ing date the 27th day of . June, 
1949. '
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of 
my intention at the expiration of 
one calendar month to issue to 
the said Hugh Neil Fraser, of 
Okanagan Falls, B.C., a Provi­
sional Certificate of Title in lieu
NOTICE ‘ OF SALE OF LAND
son having information with re 
ference to such lost Certificate of 
Title is requested to communi- their waiting lists. Out-of-town
’:-3 bedrooms, living room, kitcheh “*f ft"dersta (Judgment Debtors) ( teppsentatives (ndleated their
' Koeorvaonf «ritK _ -I tUG ^ano KCglSXry j e„ a. - . .^ Kamloops/British Colum-
forced air furnace, hardwood j lajj, thi^a Hth dav of !Mav one : floors. Venetian blinds, garage, aay.oi. may, _ one
iU ' hice lawn and_ grounds^ 3 years
old and only $11,500. Terms, or 
WiU take older house as part 
payment.
!.: ■ NELSON Avenue
Cosy,' 4-room bungalow, 2 bed- 
rooms, four piece bathroom, gar­
age, nice lawn eind garden $5500. 
Terms. y-
Ross Walde and Rae Walde, de­
fendants, (J e t e t rs); I . , ,
and in the matter of judgment willingness to do everything iq. 
given in the County Court of their power to . assist their fel- 
I Vole, ot Peuticton, British Co- low. cohimuhity, resident? to se- thousand nine hundred and fifty-[memberships ^before the
PURSUANT to, the Order of 1 campaign closes bn May, 22..K. J. MACDONALD,
Registrar. 20-5 His Honour Judgb M. M.. Cojqu'^^jiy • so. few • ihbmberships are
out bv Mrs. Hush Cleland.
HCohtlhued from Page One)
launched a season ticket sale 
sonic time ago. -
The campaign has had to 
\ face a.'^eat deal.pf competi­
tion, in' the midst of Aiian 
Cup f inais and other appeais 
,to the public, and the goal 
' of at' least o(M]i advance tick­
ets haanot yet been readhed, 
thoilgh thb sales program Is 
. scheduled to end within a few 
days, May 24.
'What It" comes down to is this 
—that if Penticton' wants the 
Theatre By Starlight again this 
seasbn, it vylll have to buy the 
tickets, and very ' soon.. .
. Actually, .a ticket may bo held 
by a small deposit, with payment 
not to be made until June 24, but 
there must' be the ensurance of 
such final'sales .in tha imniediate 
future! ‘
It is again being pointed 
out .by representatives of ser­
vice clubs, by Dr. David Boyd,
" the head of the citizens’ com- 
" mittee, and by Harri.st’Music 
Shop,' ticket. sidles heailquiar- 
ters, that by - a payment of 
. $9.60 person can.have the
J privilege 6f ' ai^pding' nine 
$1.25 performances; Or by 
paying -$7-.00- can-get nine, 90- 
; cent seats., This isl a cohsider- 
able savihg.i E)ach ticket can 
'be punched feeveral times for 
, the one perforni^de! cdh .be 
used'M as )fie3dble way as 
the owner desires.. , :
It is felt that the Pdnticton 
p|Ublic' would; really like') the the­
atre to 'cbnflnue! ■ b^t ’ * that, well-
Biothei And Sister 
Meet Here After 
47 Years Separation
The bridge has been removed 
on Falrford Drive, pending the
peak run-off, and for, necessary 
repairs: ’ '
Deputy- cashier with the Glas­
gow Herald, Ewen R. Hurry, vis­
ited the Herald newsroom at 
noon today ‘.‘just to say hello and 
see how papers in Canada are 
put out.”
Mr. Hurry is spending a short 
visit with his sister and brothcr- 
In-la'w, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Mc­
Millan, of SkaHa Lake Road. Mr. 
Hurry had not seen his sister 
for .47 year.s, "when I was a 
youngster of four.”
Flying to New York, ho travel 
led by, bus across tho United 
States to San Francisco then 
came north to Vancouver and 
Victoria. In Vancouver, he visit­
ed vvith another sister, Miss Amy 
Hurry, a milliner.
His hope to meet a brother, 
marine engineer, has been 
thvvarted. The brother is on his 
way to New Zealand. '
“I am much impressed with 
Canadian newspapers,” Mr 
Hurry declared, “those'in San 
Frdncisco I also liked. But the 
New York papers^no. They are 
too big and have too many syndi 
cated columnists.” ,
Qkanagan climate impreses 
Mr. Hurry very much. He is at­
tempting to get a tan and retain 
it while he flies back home “just 
so the folks there can really see 
\yhat it’s like to get a burn”, he 
added.
THREE BOAT
Effective May 21, 1954, Until further
V ’^PENTICTON ORCHARD
iO acres apples, -pears, cherries,___ , ____
cots, peaches, all -level Jaiid Avith | Group 7, Yate I^tonSDistrict 
six room home and; ;cabin. Full 
price $18,500. Terms.
GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
at attractive prices,
PUBLIC.SCHOOLS ACT , ^ .
IN THE MATTER bf the Pub- pubhc au^ion, ^; the office .of ... recom-
lic Schools Act R S B C 1948 I Deputy Sheriff H. H. Miller m P"V*P^*5“ vi:iairman, ,ir, is , recoin cLS 297 a^AmfeSfe A^s the C B.C., mended that,; music lovers wish-
^N^IN^ THEf^^A^R^ at theflbur of 3:00.^,m. oir MOn-J ing to enjoy.Sthese fine concerts 
School District No 15 (Penticton) day;' June 7th,. 1954; iin order to next winter secure'theit merhber- A?& IN the' MATT^^ satiny ,; :the ; judtent ;^herein,^ s at the lA^idst .possible 
Block 1, Plan 3134 and part; of amounflng to, $786,7(), ana- costS| N-ijne for the cariipaigh closes oh
^t 2, Tlan 745, District^Lot 2, l aU
..................hfThe :flidgmqnt debtors, Ross]
wishem .have been .iherely tardy 
ih ■ ^oming, forward ^to’. make their
ticket purchases +7, without which 
the project will be ‘unable; to con 
tinue. ) '• - ■■■■' ■
ViMMM)IATE’_flbsSESSION
d.
t^^ ^ !SnSmnH^tf^ 11!^ (4)!Map^Qhe!^Thoj}san^, Ihaye beehjGp^^
^H' of^ ASboL -friStel^yof Thirty (l(^)^imiltomeen;Xhyi- y^r.K3uch;^qj::me^si^ci^bers 
School nistrict Number 15 (Pen- Sion-Yalfe District. ■ _ ; wishing to renew should get in
ticton) has selected the following • Ross- Walde touch with the campaigri- hiead-
Three bedroom home with living 1 described l^nds and premises sit- ana, Kac j^mae, . . _ _ quarters a^, ,soon as possibie.:,'
room, /kitchen, dinette; iilastered uatq lying an^being in thevCityl_. 4ud|mems.. ^ Gibson’s further announce-
hnd stuccoed; basement & gar- of Penticton, Province of 'British fregisterea ^e^ain^oi ^une,r»oo, _ of thc’^i-ohfirmed'-h'Qbkihp ofage. Price at $4600 with $1000 Columbia, more particularly ^
quick sale. , , r .
Irict *' Lot Two (2) Group ^ ibf, ’i!rb£tt.!irttei:jB^t. Mts!. WH^
Lyttqn Dis- 28to o^.Pfc®>^her, 19b3, Uains quoted critic? i/i^hq.^^.h
; Fridayi; evOTiiig Ma^ 28^ during 
the three idhy jJaycbe;.'i)rbVincial 
convention,! delegates +- vviil/ ;;;gb
jhl^ue >\^a*nqus.^r0A'
■whble;!s|rer-;’w^rfbe!^p|a^e^^
ah) open ,*fire!-!■;!!: j!;!,;/ H -
Mayor AncJ Mrs. Matson 
Entertain After Banquet 
In Hpnor Of The V’s
'. Following the civic banquet 
held on Tuesday evening for the 
victorious V’s, Mayor Oscar Mat- 
son and Mrs. Matson entertain 
bd; at -their home for, members 
of ;the team and their vvives,' ald­
ermen ahd their wives, and man^ 
other/friends.
lit-,..
/ .Council -has approved the plan 
if or/gradingand j^aYClling/Rqb- 




11:05 p.m. 1:30 p.m.
11:45 p.m. 1:40 p.m.
12:25 a.m. 2:00 p.m.
1:05 a.m. 2:20 p.m.
1:50 a.m. *2:30 p.m.
2:40 a.m. 2:45 p.m.
* 3:20 a.m. 3:00 p.m.
4:20 a.m. 3:15 p.m.
5:00 a.m. 3:30 p.m.
5:40 a.m. 3:45 p.m.
6:20 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
7:00 a.m. 4:15 p.m.
* 7:20 a.m. 4:30 p.m.
7:40 a.m. , 4:45 p.m.
8:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m.
8:20 a.m. 5:25 p.m.
8:45 a.m. ' 5:50 p.m.
9:05 a.m. 6:10 p.m.
9:25 a.m. 6:25. p.m.
' 9:45 q.iti. 6:40 p.m.
10:05 a.m. 7:00 p.m.
10:25 a.m. *7:20 p.m.
10:45 a.m. 7:45 p.m.
11:00 a.m. 8:05 p.m»
11:15 a.m. 8:30 p.ni!
11:30 a.rn. 8:50! p.m.
11:45 a-m. 9:1.5 p.m.
12:03 p.m, .9:35! p.m.
'12:30 p.m. !.;!;;.;,9:S,54p!m.
■ 12:50, |).ih. ■1P;2P 'piih:









' 3:40’ a.m. 
4:40 a.m. 
5:20 a.m.














































' ■ 8:30; p|^
. . .8;5(): p.m.
. , 9:15 : p.m. 
;,,i-,p:35;:p.m. 
9:55;! p.nni! 










^pAlLYlPA^WNEAq^I) EXPLOSIVES ONLY - |
• ' ' . 20-2 I
down for
+ K 1 CGMMEROiAL LCT ' 
95’xl25’ with 'y tailvvay trackage 
suitable for warohbUse.r '
!VV^e have several good buys in 
, AutoCourts,;HuntingandFish- 
P iiig; Lodges, Service Stations and 
•! Garages, Cafes and businesses of 
/lalFkinds.;
, Ta of our years of
■ experience. Consult us, before you 
%buy., V'..
; . FOR REAL ESTATE
;■ Evenings call
. , : Frank Sanders 9-2102
Seven (7), Yale Lyttdn 
trict, Han 3134.
Secondly: That part Of Amend­
ed Lot Two (2). lying North­
erly of that part pf the said 
amended Lot Two (2) shown 
bn plan attached to D-D 
1573D, District Lot Tvvo (2), 
Group; Seven (7), Yale Lyt- 
ton District, Plan 745 as 
shown but-lined in red. 
for a site, for a new school house 
and in accordance with Sectioi\ 
141 of the said Public Schools 
Act aforesaid, they have deposit­
ed a Plan prepared by R. P. 
Brown, B.C.L.S., dated -the^Sth 
day of May 1954, setting forth 
the lands and premises proposed 
MODERN BUNGALOW to pg acquired as hereinbefore 
Two bedroom modern]iome,'good described and which are outlined 
floors, newly decorated. Well kept ^ed on the Plan so deposited in 
Asking price the Land Registry Office in the 
$6p000. but owner open to offers city of Kamloops, and did there- 
re priijo and terms ^as leaving ^y and do here% give notice to 
town immediately. Phone Syd Ldi persons concerned that the 
Hodge at 566() for appointment to jjands therein and herein mention
cd, being as above-described, are 
required for school purposes. 
DATED at Penticton, British
acclaimed this chb!** of 35 m 
and^Rau wo votes as- one
Walde for the, sum bf $786.7P. , jest singing groups, in’the. world.
Terms of Sale: CASH. , /
DATED at Kamloops, B.C,, this 
13th day, of May, 1954. ' ,
Jas. R. Colley,
Sheriff for Northwest, Yale.
20-2
view this property. 
ROOMY HOME, BEAUTIFUL 
GROUNDS
This is not a new homo, but has 
three bedrooms, kitchen, living 
room, dining room, bath, porches, 
all located on a large landscaped 
|i 'r iot close to schools. Basement has 
' !, sawdust furnace and electric hot 
; water tank. AU rooms are larg? 
vv, for real family living. On bus lino 
AU this for only $2000 down and 
. total price of $7700. Alf Sllvostov 
' V' will bo pleased to show you this 
"’ listing. Phono him at 5660.
Columbia, this 19th day of May, 
A.D., 1954.
HAROLD W. MeINNES, 
Solicitor for the Board 
of School Trustees, 
School District Number 
15 (Penticton).
SOCIETIES ACT 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
PENTICTON SENIOR HOCKEY 
CLUB
TAKE NOTICE that the An
1954 - STI^EET : WORK ; ;
' A full program of'.street main­
tenance projects, including pilln& 
will be presented '■ tp council 
shortly, the public works com­
mittee'. ; reported to qbuncil oh
.,V V** '
IN THE MATTER OF THE
ESTATE OF, THE LATE „,.....................
COLONEL, ALEXANDER KING Monday night. , .
ROBERTSON; DECEASED . This will be set up in Velatibh 
TAKE NOTICE_ that John to the iinallzation of , the 19.54 
Somerset Aikins,' Barrister and budget. “So that the public can
to kosS'Sram fir tlto vlaMlS
the Estate, of Colonel Alexander for the year, the
King Robertson, Deceased, late lrepox’t added. •
of Kaleden, B.C., and any persons
having any claims against,, the i \\„isaid Estate are required to file.f 'Tho
same, duly verified, at the office tion to be held in Penticton May 
of Boyle & Aikins, 284 Main 27, 28 and 29, marks,'the first 
Street, Penticton, B.C., on or be- time this unit has played host to 
fore the 15th day of June, A.p. the annual B.C. gatherltig.
1954, and that after, .said date,' 
the Executor will proceed to dis­
tribute the said Estate having re
card to only such claims of wnlch 
ho has notice.
DATED this 18th day of May, 
A.D. 1954.
BOYLE & AIKINS, - 
Solicitors, for the Estate,, 
* 20-2
INTERIOR CARBURETOR & 
IGNITION SERVICE v 
Spoelallzing in Automotive 
Elo6trlcs, Carburotion, Motor 
Tuno-Up.
aOpoi’tttbrt liy Vlnco Cummings 
161 Wostmlnstor Avo;
N,H.A. JoV.ns'lro® Wy® coming I ‘SS E;,":
through.' Lot us show you tho 1 
I sMllnoHl selection of NHA approvediniH wn hiiun fiiiiv Hfli'i/iceri jin. Hotoi Princo ciiarlos on vWoanoH* lots. wo. have luiiy soiyiccu, Hp- L,„y tj„, and day of Juno.^lOSI, at
tho hour of 8;00 o'clock In tho
pr(*vod, lots at .$80^ and up
It PENTICTON AGENCIES 
Throo Gables Hotel Bldg.,
Phono 5660
VALLEY AGENCIES 
C. (Noll) ThIOHSon 
Real Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo. Avo. E., Pontlcton
IN SPLENDID LOCATION 
Lovely homo, 2 bedrooms on 
main floor. 1 bedroom In baso­
mont. Full basomont, furnaco. 
Close in, Only $3,000,00 down, 
Price .$8,400.00.
, 3 BEDROOMS
Modern (i room homo, Basemen I. 
furnaco. .$1,500.00 cash will han­
dle. Price .$4,200,00,
2 ACRES BEARING ORCHARD 
Splendid location. Closo to sloro. 
School bus, Only $3,30(),0(),
Good building lot, 72’ x 12r)' only 
$525.00> ^
i^IRE & AUTO INSURANCE
Snlosman Scotty Thomson 
' Bus. l»liono 2640., Rob. 2053
evening.
Tho. WuslnoHH before tho moot­
ing will consist of— 
a, Tho cloctlon of officors for 
tho ensuing year, 
h. ProHontatlon of tho Balance 
Shoot for tho 1953-54 sooson.
c, Tho ProHontatlon of an Ex­
traordinary Resolution that tho 
By-Laws of tho Society bo am- 
ondod by striking out of para- 
graph one under tho heading deal- 
Ing with Annual Mootings, tho 
words, vin tho said month of 
May" and substituting therefor, 
“not lator Hum tho month of 
Juno".
d. Such other busInoHs ns may 
properly come before tho meet-
mombors in good standing 
Shull bo ontlllod tA bo prosont and 
vote at .this Annual Mooting and 
eligibility to vote shnll bo tho 
presentation of n membership 
card showing current duos of 
$1,00 to have boon paid prior to 
(ho mooting. Momborshlp curds 
may bo obtninod by any porson 
In tho Lobby of tho PHneo 
Charles Hotel prior to tho Moot- 
Ing.
DATED tills 18lh day of May, 
A.D., 1054.
C. P, fllRD, .PiWdent. 20-2
Musieal Tuition
Plano, Violin, Cello, Singing 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Penticton
E. O. WOOD, B.C.L.S.
LAND SURVI5YORI . ,
ELRCVRIC BLURPRINTINO 
Room s - Dd of Trade Bldg 
Phono 2975 212 Main St.
11 Pontlcton
F. M.0ULLEN&CI0.
Accountants Ss Auditors 









C. J. McKEEN, Phni.B. 
OPTOMETRIST
— DIAL 3067 :
at,' • ;'
McKoeil^s Drug Storo




RE.,.h EBTATE ; ! - ■
FIro - Auto . Onsnalty 
240 .Main 8b, « Periticton ; B.0.
' Off. 501Pw arid tics. •8707 
Oomplotc Inuuraiioe Protection
, 15-10,:





Btovb and Furmdb OU 
Band - OirdVol - Bobh
RE
1; . ,;V TThe,".owners,; of property in the City of Penticton
hove beeri.1 reqOestedfto go to the Poll and' express 
their opinion iri'’respect to the sole of the Old Hospital 
buildings, and. site. Ip'the Newhope Benevolent Society, 
■and arrangement^ hdye been made to* take the vote 
of property qwners in .the Band Room at the rear bf 
!, the Gyrb Bdridsheil which is located at 50 Martin Street.
' , • The submisiibn of Byriaw No. 1204, vyhich is a 
Byrlaw for iheHsiale pf the property mentic)ned..above 
and, now placed , before' the property owners is the 
.. final siep .tKe.jCpbricii can take in the disposal of this 
property arid, culminates many months of negotiation 
with the Newhope; Benevolent Society and another 
group previous to:thb'time the Society showed interest 
in this property and it-is the; hope of, the Council that 
the property! ownbrs will ratify this gy-law by a sub­
stantial majority. -
’ A 'f^ be worth recalling at this time.
Before'the Hpspital Society actually undertook the cori- 
'struction of a new Hospital, both, the Provincial and 
Dpminioh Gpyemments were approached with a view 
' of.arrdnging! to .have the buildings utilized as a vet- 
eraris' hospital oV a hospital for chronic and.convalos- 
cent cases, and thbse efforts proved unsuccessful in that 
the Senior Governments were not prepared to oper­
ate hospitals In the "buildings being vacated. After 
the Hospital'Society vacated the buildings, the City 
Couricir.during 1.953 advertised this property for sale 
In papers published In the major cities in Canada and 
there were no Inquiries received from any source. Some 
considerable'time, elapsed and Messrs, Famalino’and 
\ Abramenko made on offer in the sum of approximately 
', $28,qQ0, Int'ending to i convert the buildings Into an 
' apartment, block and a By-law was submitted to the 
etectorsion th,at Basis. It is now history that tho By­
law was defeated by 9,0 votes and Ihe building has 
remained vcfcqnt Jlhco'March 16th, 1953,
. The people of,,.Pontlcton have a largo Investment 
In these buildings arid any unoccupied building do- 
,, fprlorates i'apldly,, therefore It Is found necessary to 
l! orriplby a cqretakbr and pay him a salary as well as 
: 'provlde.llvlrig .accomiribdatlon, lights, water, etc. Thoro 
Is additional eKpehse Incurred In keeping the grounds 
Iri condltlori by waferlrig, grass cutting and so forth. 
This cosif-tho I City approximately $1,800 per year. In 
addltlori 'to the above cost, the City Is not collecting 
* ■’ any'taxes bri f thlsi property and If some private Indl- 
, ,'viduql; obl'alnod.’'.o^v^^^^ taxes wpuld amount to' 
’’ ,i-approXlmatoly ;$3;0(;)Q, per year, and as mentioned 
before, a building when , vacant dbtbrioratos rapidly 
and this too.co.sts rporiby. '
V); The. Newhope, Benevolent Society through a series 
i of. n'bgotlbtlbni .vyith'tho Couricll made an offer of $30,- 
000 rfbr'ihk tho Intention to carry
qiiit/riebeiilqry qlferat^^^ convert the building Into
" ' a hbrhe for oldbHy :poh and as, this price- Is In
e)(eess of ;|,h,b,0li|y Olhor concrete offer whlclv had been 
, irpoelybo^^^ deorned to bo the mar-
' ’ Ifey price;''thb'Cbuncll accepted the offer and a By- 
law authbrlzIngHho sqlp.of the property has boon pro- 
pared. It Is, of ca)if80, y/ojl known that the Council 
' r . »p6nt much time qnd ,effort In an attempt to provide 
, ,.0 Hospital,,for .ch/bnlc 'arid convalescent cases, but Pro- 
Vincldl,' Govorririibnt Deportmoiitv have Indicated that 
the bulldfng'wburd riot bo approved for that purpose.
THE CORI^RATION OFTHE CITY OlF PENTlfel^N
...........................................................
■■
Therefore! the only iotlier ; use to ! which;;this . property 
is suited, is the bpercitjbn of - on elderly persons! home 
or some .commercidi rise arid duce the Newhope Ben- 
evolerit ■ Society has i indicated its intention , to; proyide 
a home for dderly persons, it is deemed by the Coun­
cil to be good business to dispose of the property,at this 
time. >•
The City Council unanimously approves the sale 
of this property to the Newhope Beneyolerit, Society 
for the amount offered and it is hoped that every.prop­
erty owner entitled to vote will support the Council in 
its efforts in!disposing of these old buildings. ‘As on 
additional safeguard and one which is practical in its' 
application, the Council passed the following resolu­
tion which was-supported unanimously:
"WHEREAS this CounclT has unanimously endorsed 
the proposed sale of the Old Hospital property 
to the Newhope Benevolent Society, which Society 
has given assurance that its intention is to oper­
ate the property as a senior citizens’ home under ! 
Provincial Government license; !
. AND WHEREAS It is the desire of this Council that ! 
this property, or the proceeds derived from Its 
sale shall b« used towards this purpose and this 
purpose exclusively.
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that this Council dur­
ing its term of office will set aside tho procoods 
of this proposed sale to bo used towards this or 
a similar purpose and will recommend to succeed­
ing Councils that this procedure be continued for 
such a period qf time as will establish the suc­
cess or othorwiso of the declared objectivos of 
the Nowhopo Bonovolent Sbeioty."
Tho above rosolutibn Indicates that tho City Coun­
cil is fully aware of.tho need of a homo for aged per­
sons In our community and Is prepared to givo Iho 
Newhope Bonovolent Society the opportunity to pro­
vide such 0 home and operate It under Provincial Goy- 
ornment llconso. The conditions of license must bo 
continuously mot as such license Is renewable annually 
and occupants of those homes are prolecfod by peri­
odic Inspections of the premises by compotont officials, 
Should, however, something happen that the above 
monflonod Society cannot continue the operation of 
this hoirie, (ho Council In following the- Intent of the 
above resolution would sot' aside the amount received 
from the'sale of tho property in a spoclar fund and 
use this fund towards the provision of an old persons' 
homo or a sirnllar purpose, jso that In that v/ay ;;thq 
amount rocolvod would bo safeguarded for sfich timb 
os will establish the success or othorwiso of tho doclar- 
ocl ob|ectlvos of the Society and In tlib moaritimo'Iho 
owners of the property, will pay taxes arid utility ac­
counts and will relievo tho City of the expense of'main­
taining a ca/otakor and maintaining the proporty,' ; , 
Tho Council !fool5 that this is qn oxcollent oppor­
tunity to placo thls property on tho Tax Roll; have tho 
buildings put to good usb and at tho some llmo onsuro 
providing a homo for bldorly persons, as tho Council 
lias ovory^confldbnco that tho Society is sincere In Its 
objoctive ancj nvIII do Its utmost lo live up |o this qb- 
lectlvo.' •'
You ore thbreforo urged to use your vole next 
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Shower Held For 
Denise ddldsbury, R.N., 
At Okanagan Falls
J''?* »jf.' '
OKANAGAN FALLS — Over 
-10 ladles of, tho community Rath- 
cned at the; Women’s Institute 
Club Rho'm oh May'15 to honor 
Miss Denise Goldshury, RN, with ed.
; p t ‘‘ f ’
Tdfslght - FrI.:- Sat
May 20-21-22
Saturday Continuous From 2:00 p.m.
He’s just a crazy big mixed^'Up kidr-
IN THE COMEDY RIOT OP ^
o‘„i Cementation Mode
May s, --y:---r- : | Sumimenand Pianist
The room was tastefully decor-■ crru/rnyrt-i-DT A1^.TT^ „ ti___i
ated with spring flowers and tvvo 
little girls dressed as pUrses pro-
sonted the gifts th hor:pn a make- ^nf
believe operating room; table. gti^st of honor at a
After some onjhyablh games Pl^sant social evening at the
fif>iif.inn« vnffV.«hmnnt<j wore urtrv. home of Ml’S. G. A. Laldlaw on delicious I of! eshments. were SCI V. I presented
with a china ornament by the 
hostess on behalf of the mothers 
and children In appreciation ot 
the many tirties she has accom-, 
panied preparatory for, and at 
the recent Okanagan. Musical Fes 
tival, and for other activities. Her 
interest and help is constant 
'The ladies present combined 
1.1 business with pleasure in organ 
izing a committee to assist tho 
Mary Pratten Dance Revue to be 
held here in June. Mrs. Lashley 
Haggman was elected president; 
Mrs. Ross McLachlan, secretary,, 
and Mrs. Ted Piers, press secret­
ary.
Mrs. Ken Boothe and Mrs. A. 
K. Macleod were appointed a 
make-up committee, and the cos­
tume committee consists of Mrs. 
Haggman, Mrs. Boothe, Mrs. R. 
Kersey and Mrs. H. Bi’addick.
9
Thur.-FrI.—2 Shows—7. and 9 p.m.
SiiiM EDMUND GWENN wGEORGE "Foghorn" WINSLOW
r,M.<.aw eir.ctrt»» . 1 ..
lEONARD GOLDSTEIN- HEHRYIEVIN- LEONARD PRASWNSwBARHEY SLATER 2aCINTMT-IDR
TICKETS NOW ON SALE - 















, ,,‘..The company that 
'’,;i:aw the,acrcen'such',‘rt-i 
^picture*' 
0* "Stare In My Crown" 
/■X ,VP8tiwr‘Of.Tho|;.;^J 
?: BrW'nndfnttiiy othere;v













CLIFTON WEBB, playing an.uproarious role.in the riotous 
“Mister Scoutmaster,” is instructing his Scouts oh; the fun-^, 
dainentals of overrii&ht camping. The Twentieth Century- 
Fox production co-stars Edmund Gwenn and George “Fog- 
honi” Winslow'and'win open Thirrsday at the Capitol, 
Theatre. ,
to prove that loiir 
background of miiKic goes a * 
shade .deeper than knowing 
the first three stanzas of 
“The Doggie in the Win­
dow’’, ‘let’s take a quick 
look at an old master Who 
contributed richly to one of 
the > many golden ages ' of 
music, Franz Schubert.
Born -in 1797, at Lichen- 
thal, now: part of, Vienna, 
Schubert crammed a great 
deal of niusical effort into 
a short life span of 31 
years. Like most- young­
sters who show a spark ; of 
greatness at an early age, 
he .stiick close to tlie violin 
while the other lads indulg­
ed in a 17th century ver­
sion of cops and robbers. 
At eight he showed consid­
erable promise With the vio­
lin : and at ten was first 
s6pra.no in a church choir. ;
His .earliest ; known song 
is traced back to 1811 and 
two year.s later he prodiiced 
his first symphony. Mean­
while, his genius for song- 
writing; blossomed to the 
point where in 1815 lie had 
groundi^iyuitia. total of 144 
compositions.; All told, 
ScliuberJ’s complete works 
: fill; sdjiie 49 volumes. •
- Yes, Franz- Schubert -was 
one of the best in his field 
; i;, and so is HEINTZMAN.
; HEINTZMAN PIANOS 
; Can’t be equalled for ^ual- 
; ity£:bf£Tone and Superior 
HWorkihahship. i; Call in ;at 
;; our; shop and allow us the 
; :nrivilege : of showing you 
tlie'various models made by 
this, all Canadian: Firm . . I: 
; Without; any 'obligation of 
^■:'course/>'"^;';-
By the way, at the time 
of writing, tjiere are still 
a few’ Community Concert 
tickets available.






' An ‘app.le ;blossom wedding’ was the de-scription 
given the lovely double-ring ceremony when'Denise Joy,, 
eldest daughteh of Mr; and Mrs. Frank Goldsbury, Ok-' 
anagan-Falls'; .And Morris Clayton, youngest son'of Mr. 
and Mrs;'J:';]^’. Thomas, Okanagan Falls,, were united 
in marria'ge in'tlie Community Church, Okanagan Falls, 
on SakIi*dky,';M Bishop Stanford of Oliver of-
'ficiatingv^^: •
. Baskets 94 apiild blossoms were^"
Mikado Teg 
Promises To Be 
Pretty Event
Final plans for their ’Mikado 
Tea’ vyhich-is to bo hold on June 
5, were nfia'de' by members of Sp 
Saviour’s,WA Evening Branch, 
when' they met In the parish hall 
bn Monday, May 17. Rey. A. :R. 
Eagles' opened tne meeting wltli 
a prayer.
VVhlie the meetlhg was in pro­
gress some of those present Woi^k- 
ed at making table Ale'joratibn.s in 
the form of Japanese,Ming tree,s, 
while others made paper lahterris, 
Whleh will , be hung around the 
hall to help carry out the Jap 
anese motif.
Mrs. Wm.- Fairley assisted 'oy 
Mrs.,W, C. Kent will be In chai^ge' 
bf..serviteurs at the, tea. Mrs. F 
G. Cantrill assisted by Mrs. R. S 
Scaife will be In the home cook­
ing stall which will have fancy 
cakes ahd pastries.
Mrs. G. S. Burtch and.Mrs. P. 
L.. Wisetrian will hav'o an apron 
stall. ■
In charge of kiddles’ beach 
togs’ booth will be Mrs. N, R. 
Phipps and Mrs. R. M. Bailey, 
and the Cubs will have a candy 
stall.
Mrs. W. G. Haskett is arrang­
ing the table decorations, and 
Mrs. 'W. M. Bird convener for the 
tea, aSked that all members lend 
a hand in decorating the hall oh 
the evening of June 4.
Music from the ‘Mikado’ will 
be provided during the afternoon 
with Mrs, R. M. Freeman pianist.
Dance Jamboree 
To Bain Scout Hall
.£ie.cau.sG.there is .still Ice In the 
arena, the Peach City Promon- 
aders will hold thoir jamboree in 
the Scout Hall on Satuhlay eve­
ning from 8*12 p.m.
Leslie Boyer will bo master of 
ceremonies and those attending 
will get a peek at the sort of 
thing which may be expected on 
a much larger scale at the Peach 
Festival..
Guest callers Will be here from 
various points in Washington as 
\yell as local ones, and the whole 
.scene will be bright, interesting 
and pretty.
Mr. and'Mrs, Charles H. Baker 
and their small daughter, Laura, 
ofSandspit, Queen Charlottes, 
are-visiting-at the home of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 









For All Occasions j;
STREET'S I.
SEED Si FLORIST SHOP^ 
293 Main Phone 30951
First Show At Sundown , 
(Approximately 8:25 p.m.) 
Box Office opens 7:39 p.m* 
Regular Admission Prices
used;40 decorate, the; church,
Fpr ..heif we^i^irig , the ; bn 
wore white' Chantilly.; lace; over 
taffeta, with fitted bodice of tpe 
gown having ’ 'a.,^^', 
neckline and; lily :' point' slepves. 
Layers of nylon ■ .tulle' . and scal­
loped lace , were in the • bouffant 
skirt. A matching Juliet cap held 
the finger-tip! veil; attcFthe ^bridal 
bdu^luet.was’^pinkrli^esan^lily- 
bf-fhe-vailey. !He ^ofiiy- jewellery 
was a. necklac^ of,;pearl&'arid! she 
was „ given in i;inarriagp;; by ; her 
fath!eii,,:;7t:;^';;\j'y':'''''r
Classnaates of ;the .bride, is. 
agra^duate ; pi Roy^i'Cplumbian 
School of- Nursing* were; the ;t^ 
bndesrnaids;';;^iss;;Dph[naR6bert; 
‘son;v'Pentictohv;'iandv ^Miss'rpat 
Ware,-; Nbwj; ^estiriinsterr ; worp 
identical Jstrapleasi;;; fio6n; lengtp 
gowns of 'deep ' rose igiylpn -tulle 
with-;nlatching:;jackets,;Both;;caiv 
ried sprayS;'rpf;; fragMhtj'^a^ 
blossoms.
Gail • Thonias,- cousin - of the 
groom, :;wa.sua |;vvinsbine; flbwer 
girl viniiher fidor lebgtli;frpc^^pf 
white net; oypr ;pihk- taffetaL;|and 
the;, apple * blossomsr in ;her|bpu-. 
quet reflected ;4He< sarrie ;.sli|i;des.
• Lloyd Thdnrias/ yanMuver^tyas 
best;*man .foyliig brother^yand 
Angus ' Duricarii 'Okai-iagan Falls, 
and Ray Tliomas, Periticton, ;were 
the ushers,!---..'i >.t;V -
Mrs. O.i Quesriel,’ Okanagan 
Falls,, was the organist, and ;MiSs 
Peggy . Blajke,Peritietdni soloist.
A. reception fdr.' the two hund­
red,'gi^estSjVv’as. held (in the Corn* 
muhity Hall, Olpnagan , Falls, 
Whore,. the,', apple • blossom lyiotif 
was carried, dpt iril^ecoratirig. ,
Herberti Erriberleyvproposed a 
toast tp, trid bridle with-the, gi^dom 
responding; aridv Mhe best -man 
gave a toa.st to the',bridal att'end- 
qnts.;'" 7
; The honeyrnoon is to; be .Spent 
in the Carlbdo 'arid, for gdlng* 
away, the, brj^c wore ,a 'turqUdlso 
twodd suit , wltlii rust; accessories 
and little white'"straw: hat. '•Hot' 
corsage was white, 'carnatloris.
0» their return they vyill reside 
at Okanagan Falls.
Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. j. . Turnbull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reg Goldsbury,'Oliye and 
Linda,'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Golds- 
bury arid family, . Mr. and. Mrs.; 
Roy McKenzie, Mr. ahd Mrs. A.' 
H; Wilsdri; Marvin WilsdriV Nel- 
spn; Mr. and Mrs. C- Tippihg, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ed ■ Conroy,; Captle- 
]^ar-;-,Mr. and' Mlsl iH. ^Eiriberiey; 
Des Cole, Mr. and Mrs. D. Mat­
thews, .Mrs. i’T.' Clark, Miss Nor* 
ma fFarri^Jeaflier^ l^ss ;Diane Jar-: 
dine, Vancouver ; Miss Ddreeri Un*’ 
derhill, Miss Betty Caldow, E; 
Ivaris, Gordon Caldow. ■Kelowna; 
Mr. apd ; Mrs.; Pete ; Tophairi; 
Peachlarid; ' Mr.' and Mrs.ii A;; j. 
McLean,.;Cascade;;-Mr. and ;Mrs: 
L! Lairibert, .Clinton; Mrri. E.-Mer- 
cierv’:'^ Lac' La '^ Nache;-- Mr. and 
:Mrs. C. LaBlanc, ;;h.umby,OMrs. 
,N/:Arnistrorigj Salmo.. V ' '
C^L /Adkg l^lan y 
Annua i'Spri|tg;Tea;,y
; Co-conveners for -the * Spring 
'Tea r of the i Catholic Women's 
League, on May 29 in the. Legion 
Hall, are . Mrs. W. ' F.; Gougeori 
arid Mrs. L.'- H. Lund. Plans were 
finalized at the meeting held in 
St. Ann’s parish liall on Thurs­
day, May 6. Home cooking): cartdy 
and aprbris Will bo sold. , * -
A rumhiage sale is planned for 
June 6; •
Mrs. Edith Dunham'was chosen 
as delegate to the eWL conven­
tion at Osoyoos, May 21-23. Miss 
Grace d'Aoust, the president, was 
In 'the chair.' ■ i-, ,
Maytime Tea 
Of L.A. To The Legion
The ’ Alexander Room in the 
Canadian Legion hall was bright 
with spring flowers, and the cen­
trepiece on the- head' table ar­
ranged' around orchids, provided 
a beautiful .Maytime setting for 
the annual tea of the Ladies’ 
Auxilary to the Legion, held Sat­
urday.
.Guests were received by J/Irs. 
Frank Eraut,. ’president of the 
auxiliary, , and decorating was 
done by-Mrs. A. J. Ellis and Miss 
Laurje Atkinson.
; piiring .the afterriopn, tea was 
poured by Mrs. Wallace Miitcbj 
Mrs., N: G. Kincaid, Mrs. J."'C; 
Johnsoh, and Mrs. Edward ArrioSi 
Mrs. Richard, Greenslade* Mrs. 
Wilfred: Gougeori, and Mrs: W, 
Sl-Kerna^ah '^were iriv charge of 
the home codking and candy stall 
and sehvihg: during the afterrioon 
Wferc ! Mrs: Lee /Stephenson, Mrs: 
AleXvMarribtt; Mrs! JoSCpli Back; 
mej/er arid Miss Laurie Atkinson.
: Geheral" ;cprivenefrs; were Mrs.; 
Rpn pean/arid Jdrs.; Jack Lawson.
; The/blanket raffle Was'Won by 
MrS; ;!^; Nl'Gairnsi arid ' the; door 
prize: ah; angel food cake, dori ated 
by Mrs:; Eraut, wasi' Won; by! Mrs: 
Vyilliam 'Watts.;;Tbe; baby raffle 
dohated Iby; ; Miss; Atkirisori tyas 
wpri;;by:;Mrsi; Sfi^herisDri:;;
; Willing;workers; in* the; kitchen 
werejMrs.jGeorgeiRaincock, Mrsi 




./'"'S'TARRING ; ■ ,
Susan Hayward, Robert Mitchum arid 
Walter Slezdk
SUNDAY MipNlTE-- NIAY 23 |
;:''Gciles:ORert-T'i p.itt.
; AdmissioA^^^ P®rspn^^;
Mr; and Mrs. Fi C. (Bill) Mar 
tin entertained Friday even 1 ng at 
.the family residence, 836 Gevern- 
ntehi; St., ‘ When'/ about / thlHy 
guests 'gatherfed for a pre-woddlng 
huffet supppr!........ ;
Mr. apd Mrs. H. O. Rorke arid 
,'thelr son. Jack, - are leaving this 
week for Calgary to attend the 
graduation of their daughter, 
J'btin, a .student nurse at Calgary 
General Hospital. 'While in Cal­
gary they will visit at the’ hbmi) 
of thoir .son-lh-law and daughter, 











All Seats Reserved $2.30 and $2.88 (Incli tax)' 
Tickets frorii Neve-Newtori PhqrMacy --- P|iOriri^^^^4^
i 11
RENTICltON SGH^^ AUVITORIUM
Sponsbrgd by PoritictoiiKlwgriis Club
UiUl.
RiCHARD CARLSON ' JULIA ADAMS
iuh RjGHA«b bEljNl^|/^ONlO MORENO- A UNIVERSAt-INIffi
■'v'y;'?'-'::Adult;Ehtettdinmeni;t;': : -
JOYCE MiioKiNiiiE A;UNIVERSAI,-INTERNATI0NAL PICTURE
• 'lu--
What could bo more porfoct? 
A lummor coot that wcisheiiliko 
a breozo , . , drleu Jn d fo'v/ 
houri . . . and noodi no proi- 
slngt ORLON acrylic fiber woars 
and wears, yet, it^s softer, love­
lier, than you over dreamed a 
coat fabric could bo. Chbdse a 
beautifully styled full lenolh 
coat pr a smart little topper In 
your favorite pastel colour.
ll i, I
.... ...... . 1.'/;
f';'
sintuBy
‘DuPont's trcido-mark for Its 
acrylic fiber ' ^
lOiHiiili'o niintit oiir 
lliidgof IMiin
<461- Main at. 0nl«9«Hii ih(v Font Office
"....... tXX:
'■'X'
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THE JEAN FULLER SCHOOL OF DANCING
■ preser\ts,- ■ ■' ><
2nd ANNW RIVUE
SCHOOL CAFETERIA 
l^illiDAY, py 2^ Pnm.
AtlulUSOc^ ^ S»udents35«^
Tickets at Harris Music Shop and Hartley’s Barber Shop. 
^ Sponsors: Pentictod Kinettes
10
Whether for dress, 
wear you’ll find our 












368 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.





A wedding gown fashlowci oi;^? 
silk lace in redingbte style \wlllv
^HiRLEY McLennan
Oliver May Queen is Shirley 
McLennan, ^12-year-bld student 
She will be crowned on May 24.
: ym:W’X'
‘ ' ' " Jm
h %
rOrtiQiiy
Pedrotti - Gartner 
Exchange Vows
Of wide interest was the'wed 
ding solemnized on ^ Tuesday 
morning, April 27, in St.’ Ann s 
church, with. Rev. father Jack 
son officiating when Petroniila 
(Petsy) daughter of Mrs. JpC 
•Gartner and the late Mr. Gart 
ner became the bride of James 
Donald, youngest son of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Virginib Pedrotti.
For the occasion the.bride hac 
choseii a. gown of white nyl 
net. with lace bodice and matcHihg 
jacket. Her veiT was caiight to a 
headdress of net and lily-gf-tHe' 
valley. Her beautiful ..wedding 
bouquet was of red roses.
The bridesmaid, Mjss , Ahrw 
Pellicano, wore a palb grfeen gowii 
similar to the bride’s ih. stylb 
and carried pink and white car- 
nations! ^ ; ,v . p, '■
! Rev| Father Jacksoh - gfive 'the! 
briddl toast at; the! rCcptioh': bn 
^ Sieamous withy 50 y5uests ,at; 
tending.
rjy>ll owi hg; tl^> rocbptionygUest s 
visited tlie homes, of: the. bride 
and gf6om,itat^fH^dfnitip tbvtlte 
boat for .an opening: of • supper 
and dancing. •
The’ newly married ;c.oLiplG. left 
)y Car to motor in the Stated, 
lie bride wearing' ,a ipale blue 
su i f y! wit,h yVCTJfbEi^^^qpiesy bn 
p^ink, carnation cbrsa^. yy^
' They, willirhako; their' home in> 
Penticton. . ' .
Gousinst of thb; groorh;;! Miss 
Lillian and Mls.s Eva-Fibr of Cut 
Knife, Sasky were present.’
QUeen Anne Collar was worn bver 
ani airy bouffant net .skirt ahd 
ayers of : crinoline by Saturdtiy 
evening’s tall slim bride, Patrlclu 
Charlton, daughter of Mr. ah\l 
Mrs. F, C. (Bill l-'Martin, who wa.s 
united in marriage with Kenheth 
MacLeod Smith, son of Mr. ahd 
Mrs* Eric Si’Smith; 4316 SurterCst 
Drive, Vancouver. Thb cerbfttohy 
wa,s performed: by Rev. A.\,R, 
Eagles, in St, Saviour’s Anglican 
chuiyli at half-past seven, A mat­
ching bridal veil was in Cathedrsl 
length, and a double strand pearl 
necklace was the only Jewellery 
worn. .The lovely boutiuot was of 
fire-engine red carnations en 
twined with lacey white l^los 
soms.
Two; bowls of varicolored, tu 
lips were placed on the altair of 
the church, and two large' baskets 
of flowers vverb set at the clian 
cel. White ribbons and blossortis 
de.signated:thB pews. - 
The bride w;as given in mar 
riageiby herTather, and attendb'.' 
by Mrs. Roy Judge, Penticton, as 
matron of honor. Her charming 
frock was in ballerina length,! of 
pale blue silk taffeta, having an 
off-shoLilder drape of matching 
nylon sheer, and she carried pink 
carnation^ to complement her 
pretty costume.
^Tiny four year old Ricki Marr 
tim fair-haired nephewv of tke 
bride,: wearing a pale blue suit 
carried a white satin cushion 
bearing two; rings and haying a 
single pink carnation 'iri' pne' bbr- 
ner. '■ • '■ 'v' ^ y.'-
’The be.st man was Don Barker 
of Vancouver. Roy . Judge j arid 
Ernie Turk, both of Penticton, 
were.ushers; v\
" Mrs. F! Burton was orgahist
for the cet’crrtbni^; and 'Fred. t). 
Schofield sang ‘‘O'perfect LoVo”, 
The rebepfion at'the: home of 
he bride's' parents',was 'delayc’d 
guests, listened to the Allan 
Cup hockey ganno,: and both bride 
anq grooni aye hockey enthu 
slasts, . ' .
Mrs. IVI^rtin received wearing 
an attractive ,.icc-;biuo Ottoman 
coat dtess 'with matching .stole 
dnd pink accbSsorlbs, and the 
groom’s rriothbr cho.se a govyn-of 
navy sheer with white accessor 
ies.
Nelson" Rumley was master; of 
ceremonies for the evening anrl 
t-ead congratulatory telegrams 
from Nottingham, England 
Prince George; Prince Rupert 
and LethbHdge.
Ah Lougheed proposed a toast 
to the bride with the groom res 
ponding, and Don Barkgr gave 
the toast to'the matron of honor, 
Mrs. Earl Martin, Mrs. Hugh 
Kerr, ,Mrs. Dick Hunter, Miss 
Betty Jean Howard and’ Mi.s's 
Deena Clarke assisted in serving.
Before leaving for California 
and other southern points the 
bride donned a smart three piece 
beige wool ensemble accesorizcd 
in brown.
On their .return the couple will 
make. their home, at Suit 4, 406 
Main street," Penticton. , 
.Out-of-town guests wjsre Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Barker. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Langley arid their daugh­
ter; Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Laurkf 
Arbuthnot, Mr, arid Mrs. "E. S. 
Srhith and their kon, Ron, and 
Blake Stratton, all of Vancouver; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Brunt, Mr.S. G! 
M.; Brunt' arid heir : daughter, 
Yvonne, New Westmihs'ter, arid 
Mr. arid Mr§. E;‘ S- Smith, Jr., 
SUmiribHarid!
Mr. And Mrs. J» R. Wejjs 
HdhoTi^d By Chiurcli
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 'Wblls, 
i'esitionts, of Pentictoh.fbKriver 
40' years, who arb leaving to 
live iri’Burntfby vvCre hortored! 
by the Wotneh^s Federation’of 
St. Andrew’’.s church ahd by 
the church ,,board in,* Ihe 
church parlor bn May 9 fol­
lowing the bvening ..service.
The church parlor ,wa^ iJrct; 
tily dec rated with flowers for 
the occasion with the tea table 
covered with a lace cloth cen­
tred,with a bowl* of red roses.
Both Mr. and Mrs. . Wells 
have been active members of 
the church and in presenting a 
silver coffee pot to the couple 
and a eprsage to Mrs. Wells, 
Rev. Ernest Rands, the minis­
ter, .spoke in appreciation of 
their work in .the congregation 
and regretting their departure. 
Mr, and Mrs. Wells both res­
ponded.
Community singing was led 
by George Gay and the eve­
ning concluded with , refre.sh 
rribnts. "
R.N. Group Ask Council 
To Sett $^0,00b Aside
Dr. A. E. Wells prefaced his 
talk •, on i Preventive Dentistry 
Dentistry with Inforriaatlve .slides 
when he/addrbssed tBo Periticton 
Chapter of Registered Nurses in 
the Nurses’ Homo on Monday 
evening. May 17.^ *
Mrs! te., Sharpe,,Iho president, 
introduced tl}G Spbaket ahd ri vote 
of tkariks' wbs rnoVod by Mrs. 
Arina:MdsobyPHN.’,'
’/At'th^ busin.es,stmeetlng;Xollbw 
ing; ;the Chupter ppproybd that 
a letter be seht .to the council 
.suggesting;, that the v$30,000 re 
'allzed from the sale of the former 
ho.spltal bo set aside as a nucleus 
for a fund to build a horrie for 
chronic and cbrivalesccnt patients.
Refreshments arid a social time 
concluded the evening and it was 
planned’to''hold the Jiino meet­
ing at the home of ]V?iss Kathleen 
Ellis, Gamble street. , V
LADIES AND
. Have your clotKci. ;








• have softer, 
smoother, Ipvdier
handsiikethese***




Miss Elizabefe Stevensoh, jfast 
president' Of ; ; the ;. Businbss^ an 
Professional ;:'Wbrribn’s:!Club,! Bed­
ford; England, Was'guest pX^h^ 
or at !the! rtibbtirig^ oi ;the; local 
BPWC Pri :!Friday/;eyenin&!;;:Mby 
l4; on thb SS SicarripiLSlvShe;tpld
of the; iriceptibn arid ’progress bf
the' English !?club w^lch was of
great Interest ,tb hbciaudlericb,;;
:,The same: everiirig^ bfflM^ 
the year; were installed 'arid fbr. 
the benefit of the ihcomlng - slate 
4irid the blub aS!:a ■ whole, MIsa 
Mickey Boll, Mrs. 7Elsib Mab' 
■Cloavo, "Miss'Grace ;d'Aoust;arid 
Miss Adelaide Evans, 'presented 
a panel dlscukslori oh the' higtpijy 
aims and maririor in^ w^ 
Fedbrallori of Business arid pro 
feS.slonal Womrin'.s* Clubs; bper 
ates. This proved stimulating arid 
Inspiring to the bntlro;member
'ship'.’; 7,,..........
Miss Boll ;dulY iristailed the l|t
coming bxbcutlye in the tradltibh- 
ai; caridlellty ebrembny; :'' 1
Mr. and Mrs: Koriheth' McKcri- 
zie: arid their daughter, Dbriruti 
mbtbied to Vancoiiver tp attend 
the graduation ,of thblr son, Cdbil, 
who won second class ; hbrior!3. ip 
attaining his dbgree as a baclLblor 
of commerce. * 7
I'f S;iMis^!dat*bl 'BrobiL;!' deb', Arg^e! ^tWPentictbmyBCyyiSiishpwmhc^e 
i with',• tlie! streamlinedvuevv English .bicycle shb'won briy.the Robin 
Wobd 'Bikc Contest Radio'ShbvV Saturday, May'l5th.;,;y,:'. ;7 v 7 ’ ! 
K'i^s^Miail tirock! tiriswerod-Xhe‘duDstlp^i' asitbd on.Uhbyshow correctly, 
and liieludbd a box' top from Robiri Hbbd White Cake Mix, with*' her 
entry., „ . ’ . , ^ '
;fcn:7 #hb: Roblri :Hood Cbplbst is enter, and every boy, and
if girl ha^ a ehaneo to win?' EV#V vbeek! :aysimplo qucHtion^is asked 
bh’lke’Rplrinatbbd Show. Contestants-are asked to send in thoir 
; nh.svVbr, With tliblr. na‘mb ari!4;,addrdss, along with guarantee eer-.................... —. . .. ~ • entries to:
Svery 
lucky
ilflbatb (rir lJoxHbp: from 'anWi*bbi,n Hbbd produCti Send ontriO:
;; The,dlbbiriVilobiUBlbyclri Contest, eabe pf GKpK, Pentleton. Ip 
: f week, a , shiny 'nb\V FrigUslT'-bicyelo !wlll bo glyori .awriy to' n it 
hoy br fi(liT wiUV;tho correct'd^ ‘ ■ < >
‘od fellow; is •hoard'weekly (m 'Siiiurday,;mold 
iOK,' this. wpt^L's questliin lS) 'Who is Curiada’s
i OKANAGAN FALLS -^^-^ J. 
Thompson iS a patient in ' 
Penticton hospital fbllowlng • 
pperatioh. ! ; • ' d' •
an
HidMi
Have yotir "Horfte Wave” done 
by Profesfllonai Operator#
. Tho.Rohiri 






Pliblie 4i50l for AppoIttlmeiBi
and: was? decorated.; with; spWng 
[lowers ' on • Saturday afternoon, 
May 15, for, the ■ double-ring cere­
mony, at four, o’clock when Mary 
Ilorebri;^ daligihfer; of Mr. and Mrs: 
Charlie Steuart, exchanged vows 
with William Jbhri,^ son of Mr; 
and Mrs. William. iKrupnik, of 
EMrinibntpn; Tlev. V ferine th 'Knight 
officiated.. '' ..
W;Tlie!;ibvply aubitrn-ltaireiF bride, 
giyen:Xri:sni|rriage:^y her-fatheW 
vvris! gowhedifri Wriitd riyloh :tulle, 
with fitted .bodice- and hoopec^ 
skirt! Her‘Juliet cap vyas stud­
ded! vvith '-pbarlSj, arid: Irorn this 
the ’Rrigerdip length veil fell in 
soft '■ folds. 'The ' bridal ' bouquet 
was of pink; rosebuds and lily-of- 
the-yalley^. ; .
There werb four attendants. 
Miss Jbari;]^agie,;Pcrrtletbri; cous­
in of the,, bride aS' maid of honor 
in blud arid rose variegated nylon 
tullb pvbr rose; taffeta ywith pic­
ture Hat in the' same'shades; Miss 
Ruth Fleming and Miss Jacque­
line Trafford, Bummerland, as 
brldesrhalds both in blue -nylon 
tuUe bVbr taffeta ;wlth'matchlrtg 
picture hats of thb tulle; and 
Miss Donna 7 Laldlaw, Summer
MisS'Margaret Mcaiffprd bf ,the cousin of thb bride, aS flow
Unemploymertt Insurance"Com- pj. gjj.1 , in blue tullo over 
mission‘.said that a film, ehtltldcl, taffeta With dainty hoaddre.ss of 
''The Hondlcapped Worker’7« 
be shbWn in .the office ' bf trie'
" Will
; ' ll
1 board of trade building brt WCd 
riesday, May '19; at, 7 Pirii;; MlSs 







PHdNE HARRI^MUSIC SHOP OR YOUR'LOCAL SERVICE CLUB FOR 
SEASON SAVINGSI
This Season Incluclosi “Arsenic And Old Laco’’ ■— “Quiet Wookond“ *~ “Moon Js^
Blue” arid many Others, i , ' , ,
YOU CAN SEE THESE (productions FOR A fraction OF THG NORMAL PRICEI
BUY YgUR SEASON TIDKEtS^ p^
• Tickets are Transforahio • A Small Deposit will hold any ticket • Good for
9 performances or up to nino soals for any ono porfofiriartcd.
• Free Bus to the Theititre •First Production July 1 #f, 19S4
9—-$1.25 Seats (chairs) ....... ........... . $0*50
■ 9>~-90c seats (padded benches) ...... $7*00AND
hot only with the physically hah. 
dicapped worker, but also ■ with 
the maladjusted one, With Jpe 
Idea of helping them to ft bfittbr 
way. Visitor's Will be wolbonie to 
see this flint. It Wfts annouticed.
As Is the cuatom; the Juhrj 
mooting will bo a picnic mebtlrig, 
to bo hold this year' at tlie; Sum 
merland Exporlntontal. Fai'm 
Juno 18. Ml'S. Mai'ty Hill arid her 
committee will be In charge ,br 
ui'i’imRemonts,' ’ 7 *
Miss* Ruth A!dams: reported on 
Iho progi’esR of plans for the Pi'O' 
viriclul Di'ama Festival In Jurle, 
when Pontlcton will bo host lo 
1 he various competing grouns, 
Plans arb going ahead, It was 
rioled; under the Joint cnnvbnol 
ship of 'Miss Adolnlde Evans ahd 
Mrs, Gooi’glo McAridloss, lor, thb 
tea and drive for the Senior Qlth 
yens of ’ Pontlcton, Sunday, ')MuV 
30, Thoy Will bo picked up, taken 
for jV drive,,' then to the {3S Sica- 
mous whore they will ho “
liBost. mgri waft Petpr Maytruok; 
Vancouver, and ushers Wore "W
A; Stbuart and Lionel Guldi, Sung 
merland. Oirgnnlst Was Mrs, John 
ZlrnmoriTian., , 7.
The :mothbr of the! hi'ide
charming In rose faille and Ihco
ns she received following the 
ceremony In the Oddfellows' Hall, 
West Summeriand. : , :
Tpastmaa.tbr was L. A, Lewis, 
and\;.Wllllain White gaVo the
toast to The bride with reply by 
the groom. The best mail pro­
posed , the toast to the, bFldal a\* 
londnnts. Serving woi’o Mlss-'Bcy. 
orloy and Miss Doreen Fleming, 
Miss Leila LowIh, Miss'Arliino 
Rnincock, Miss Yvorino Polsollo 
lunT Miss Irene Menu. ' ' 
Before leaylng tho bride pro 
sontedi her bouquet to'her grand 
rnbthoi’, Mrs. Alex Stbvuu'l, I'osl 
dent of Summei’land foi' many
Nuptial Mass 
Berdine-Dixon
Nuptial mass was read in St, 
Ann’s Roman Catholic church by 
Rev. Father Jackson oh the morn­
ing of May 6 at ten o’clock at the' 
wedding of Shirley,Joan, daugh­
ter-of Mr. and Mrs. W.^J. Dixon,
312 Conklin avenue, a'nd Stuart 
A. Berdine, son of Mr.,and Mrs. 
Jay Berdine, Oroyille, Wash.
' The lovely white bridal gown 
Had a Chantilly lace bodice over 
satih With the skirt en train 
featuring fciair layers of , filmy 
nylon net over satin. A Juliet 
cap caught the.’floor length veil' 
in place, an d flowers! in the wed- 
ding bouquet . were dark red 
roses and ;, lily-of-theyallfey.iHShe 
wor^ the , grpofn’s gift,! a. - pea 
‘necklacp ;with; matching ^earrings:
As matfpri'of h6rior,:Mrs.; Daryl 
Eshleman^ was :iri ! a yellpwbal­
lerina length ; gpWn ;WilHj lac 
bodice.; and;, matchirigf acket;| and 
full skirt .of.ihylon net 6ver„/tal’- 
fcfa!flri her;}Hair;Was;aJpi;relet.;^ 
yellow flowers- and ;her/nos’dgay 
wa.s .yellow and mauva carnations 
Tied'With yellow .ribbon.'- f '
■ Miss MaUrden' ■ Rolls- and, Mis.s 
Maymao Yager- as bride.snnaids 
were - similurly : dressed inapple 
green ' ballerina lehgth • frocks 
posbd dwr-violetmi^: 
fant; skirts,)! arid :;Having -,taffeta 
bodices.) WitH /jacket'l hiatcK 
Their; hoaddresses (;’pf);greeii)4hel 
ru ch irig ; had); violets !; Critwln od 
Sharon Hoover and Linda iWor; 
nop Weredainty 
floorAlength; aii^ss<^),!thie)forhipr 
yellow!) arid:'!tKe!!iatter,!?;maU VO 
Sweetheart- hats;! were!'wprrit ant 
they carried: posies dri inlatlve; arid 
yellow-: shades.'::! ^ ,
Don Cox; -brotHer-inJaW pf the 
groom, was best; man, arid us?hbrs 
were Daryl Eshleman, !and;Char- 
lio Maissonrtbuve. , ! ,7
Mr.s. J. Hendry was org.'inist 
and Jim Riley .sang) Schubert’s 
‘'Ave-'Maria’!'.'-’!-'') '■-> v-7-''!
Following the. ceremony a; wed­
ding breakfast* fot! the bfldal 
party and families) of the, bride 
arid groom wa's held in the Tartan 
Room of’ the Prince Charles hotel 
when Father Jackspri prpijpsed a 
toast.
The- reception Was Ih the . Can­
adian Legion ball room at 7;.'i0 
p.m. when' Dehnis'; Jeff toy !prp; 
posed a toast to .the? ;br|db"; t) 
Which the gropm re.sponded arid 
the best man toasted the’ uttorid- 
ants.' -; .
For, trnyblllng ,to Spokano! the 
bride Wore a beige arid cocoa 
worsted suit tylth matching Jack: 
et, aqd yellow accents In hat and 
accessorlo.s!.
Trio eouplo will reside at; 978 
Eckhai’dt, avonuo wo,st, on thplr 
return.' ' '
Out-of-town guests wore the 
groom's pni’onts, Mr. and Mi’S. 
Jay Boi’dino arid MIss' THeresa 
Berdine, Orovillo, Vand Mr. and 











can rik^ Uri a pirir )"
^ ripn-^Z/piMr^ce!!. 
Aaridle^dencate);)!.
glassware safely! ‘ '
. ...........
REM!
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Shirley Dlxbn 7^ ^
Honored At Pcirfy -
Miss SHlrley Dl.xon, a rooont 
bride, was honored with u"gi'n- 
cory" shower .and parly on April 
28 at the homo of Mrs. Daryl 
Eshloman, Hojilos avonuo, when 
oo-hostOHSos wore Miss Maymau 
Yagor, and Miss Maureen Rolls, 





) For ti’nwlilncr i to yEdmeriton 
wHero; iho • honoymobW ’ Tvlll! bo SSSioq^viraR Mrs 
spent, the bride wore a smart S
................... .. ....^ ............ .... beige suit With mntohlng'access.
of. Iho, Ponllolon Biislnoss j arid prlpp. riTieProfOHSlorial Wornon^B.Club ni tlto lmmq In south .nurrtahy.^Out.o£. 5j"”l’' j^^^^^
ton hriUr! 1 ’ncn'^od. M.y ^andj ' pMorrill'
Connie Tannant, Donna Byrirdl" 
Audrey Warren, Marg Koofor arid 
Miriam Dennis, ) ; v
X]hls)lqy0ly. 5uitq(*c^
!'Utessori^lth:f^lx(fed(nV;(dli'^brs^-g i^(su rmdi|N , ^ 





that Miss Grace 0'Ap.U»t was. ab 
1 jiolrited roglottftl dlt'oclor of the 
regloriftl (Jririfet’ohcb ltold hero oh 
feuriday. May 2. Miss dAoiist sue- 
I eoods Mias Mickey Boll who hold 
that office for the past two years
to loarri | Mrs; 9, J3i Nagle, Ml's’: a^
U Hughes, and Mr, and Mrs! Ray 
Moore, Periticton; Mrs. T. Thpr 
stelnsori, Ollvoiv and Mr. and 
Mrs, Henry Kuhar, Grlndrod; Mr, 
and Mrs. P, Maytruck, Vaneou- 
vor. !7'. . '■ 'lu'-.
pbduldV( bIdnde vfin- 
Ish; A bedutiftii:' 
suite fbf .. • « ■ ft ■ f * B M •«
f'**.
KiWassa To Meet > r
Jiu nii'iOUiuruiiy, m«y jh, umm | •^Tll0 n0Xt meeting of tlio Kj'WuS' 1 
momhtri’s worie more than ploiiscfl sa Club s t(j. ho on the last* d,ay 
with fho nttbndnrtoo:, ! hif May lit tho homo of Mrs."E.
The annual Birthday Tea bf 
I the Si. Andrew's Prosbytorlah 
Ladles’ Aid Was entirely success 
Iful on*,Saturday, May IfL and 
■)ot’8 orie ore than pleased Lr"
With the attendance,
Mrs. .T. t: Pnletbrirpe, presl-1W. Unwin at 8 p.m 
dent, Was general convenor,! and 
those who looked after the oatbr 
Ing wore Mrs, F, G. Abbott as 
convenor, assisted by Mrs. R* It.
BrpWriloWi arid Mrs! H. C, ^Rba*
borough, Mhriy ’cnmpllmorite’ wore 
rocolvod as the prottlly arranged 
pint os wore served at iho lea 
hour!'7'
SfraH’ttVd :Summer
For chlldteii 4^-10 year!;
T ocaWiI n( lioiiETlTB CREEK 
on the Bunny SeolioH Penin- 
Nidn 22 nillos nn-eonst froiu
!7-,:;7 varicouver,;;"' ;■!!
WoH Huporvlsod •— doslgnod to 
give the very young, ehlUl: a 
- happy summer holiday.. 
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TO YOUR QUESTIONS REGARDING THE 
SALEOFTHEOLDPENTIOTONHOI 
TO Tlie NEWHOPE RENEVOLENT SI 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
\
Q. What Is. The Newhope Benevolent Society?
A A group of locol citizens • incorporated as a society to ■ operate Penticton’s Home for the aged.
Q. Who Are The Members?
A The Society consists of such well known men; as Louis B. ■ Boggs, Reverepd .G. P. Tasker, C. C. Moore, D. G. Gbdkin, 
M. Malcirdy and C. W. Wright.
A No. Being incorporated as a non-profit society any sur- ■ plusimonies 'accrued through the operation of this home^ 
: must be used for the expansion of this work.
The members of this Society are willing to back this prp- 




No. The Byldvvs state that a Director as such shall not
fv,.
The Society plan to have itJn ; operation by : the ,end of
If 'ypy';'-'ar0:a;:;»c6c-|jay0r ■jn^vtKe'.'Cnyfpf 
Penticton, be sure to register your vote in 
favor of-a Senior Citizens Home in Pen- 
ticton. Voting takes place next door to 
City Hall in the new Band quarters at redr
GYRO RAND SHELL
Poll Open From 8 a.in. to 8 |i.m. 
Mark Your Ballot Thus:
Rates willl.be set according to other homes of this typo in





' Tribute to the VVon winning the Allah Cup was 
renewed Tuesday as the Penticton City Council and the 
Parks Board jointly hoisted the chaihpjlons of Canadian 
hockey at a civic banquet in the Glengarry Room of the
Hotel Prince Charles. \ ^ . ■__________
V The dining room was filled ^ ~
capacity by a banquet crowd 
numbering better than 250 and 1 
never before was there a more ] 
enthusiastic civic gathering.
Dignitaries from throughout] 
the valley and a number of visit­
ors from more distant points sat]
'shoulder to shoulder with • V’s 
supporters at this banquet» in 
honor of the dominion cham- j 
pions.
Penticton’s genial Mayor Oscar |
. The ^ Society; has th6roughly.Mnyemigated :;this:|matter.:ahd54; , 
In will make application wheh this work is well W




Q. Is this a ^ctarian or penbrninatiomi^^^^^^^^
A No, the members of this Society a^ each of a different n; church affiliijition. ^ \
Q. How soon will this hbmb be open for occupancy?
F 
in September.
Q. How soon willthe Society acbeptlapbli^^^ 
occupancy? ; ^
A Applications will be received upon, approval of the jiteb- H Iscite on May 22. . , i
Q.
Q. Who will have preference for occupancy in this 
home? , ' •




in and other nocossVtry help.
Q.
A e caution will bo used in ,choosing a suitable matronI
' '
It;' f" NoI Phono 2004 or 4324 and in got tho Facts. ,
ON YOUR OLI WASHI 
AT
I f xl
Matson'was banquet. chairman, , . .. „
flanked by Alex McNicoll, Parks _ Indicating that the ^^enticton 
Board chairman, members of the Parks Board Is not fulfilling dl 
Parks Board, Aldermen and Jn ks obligations, Alderman Dr. H. 
the focal point of attention at G- Garrloch voiced criticlsrns of 
the head table was V’s playing the commission at Monday night’s 
coach Grant Warwick. council meeting. .
Toast to the V’s "was proposed the first count, Alderman
by Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh Gaift-loch said that the park-oval 
and replied to by playing coach, o" Windsor Avenue had not been 
Grant Warwick, who with a plea- watered, nor properly tended, pre- 
sant quip introduced each mem- renting an unsightly appearance, 
her of the team to the cheering '» At Skaha Lake Beach, Alder- 
audience. man Garrioch assorted,, there was
X One of the first speakers was absence of signs prohibiting 
Kelowna’s Mayor J. J. Ladd who dogs, this was taken full advan- 
paid high tribute to the V’s and tfge of by the younger genera- 
the citizens of Penticton for their who for the lack of signs
unwavering effort in the race did not seem aware that dogs 
for Canada's highest amateur were prohibited there. Also, the 
hockey award. The sharp rival- f}^d . not been cleaned up
ry evident between Kelowna and debris left, over frotn the win- 
Pentibton throughout the season ter, and the diving boards on the 
is “water under the bridge”, said f*®d no cocoa matting,-with
Mayor Ladd. -‘‘Let’s forget it,” resultant hazard to those using 
he declared. ' / them, this meaning a liability to
The Kelowna dignitary stressed the city, which might be sued 
the point that jn the final bat- fof accidents occurring through 
ties for the Allan Cup, the peo- lack.
pie of Kelowna'.had lined up in Gity treasurer H. W. 'Cooper, 
their'rightful place, boosting the who was secretary of the parks 
V’s all the way. ‘ board, when it was first formed.
May Gibbs, ^ife of A. G. Gibbs, said-that customarily the work at 
sparked the program with the Skaha Lake is not carried out 
singing of “Go, V’s, Go”, a song until May 24; also that mention 
composed by Mrs. Gibbs. had been made of the need for
' The last tense moments of the matting or sacking on the, diving 
final game were played back to boards, but apparently no action 
the gathering. had been taken.
Miss Jean rRoss, CBC-TV rep- It was agreed-that these items
resentative for this area, project- will, by letter, be brought to the
ed some of the nerve-tingling ac- attention of the parks-board, 
tioh she recorded bn movie film —-————-—. ; r.
during the series; Miss 'Ross CouncH Officially 
commented before the;.showing; ^ ^v I , ' ;
that ^the film was not properly tOllgratUiqiSS V S
edited due to the fact that it had ; - ;,, - ^ ^ t, il
been cut lip for showing over Alderman E.. A. Titchmarsh,
feBC-TVfbut 'many of thb breath.^
less moments wbre 'r^^^^ ®.ome other^ members ^
Andther^feature ofi the varied Gity Council, on Monday^jiighti 
andi smootli^rUnnipg/ entertain- i”,\surpnse move,,mov^d a,re-
ment were-! two solo numbers
Harold Wright ; 41° the Pen^cton: V’s, :; ‘^nd the
^nd' idn# again;which sppnsorei them. They




This great new washer In-
::ik E 1 eludes these outstanding fea-
tures:
Lovell Wringer, built to last 
Adjustable Pressure 
Streamlined Feed Boards 
Automatic Drain Flume
Transmission built by Westing- 












j pdnents of “Go-y’s-Go”. ^
Have': madeX. hockey; : history in; 
b;C;, and m'Cariada;;ajid;a';record 
that will be; iri the anrials of hock­
ey for: aU time to coitne,’’ said the 
alderpian.
Mayor Oscar Matson supported 
the move, and asked that the cita­
tion,' which appeared in the Mqm 
'■': : '-14ay Heidld-;extra,:de:;;Tead.'';This
, A _ total; number of; 695 Uaet with . full approval ffdrrftthe 
munity Rinded citizens fronv Pen- qj the / cdunqil,, both tpioves 
-ticton, Kaleden, Naramata, Ohan- being unanlnibusly endorsed V 
I agan ‘Falls, -Keremeos and dis- < ;■ ^ yi
trict contributed ^’plnt of blood ijbe Jaypees provincial :converi 
each :when the ^ Cariadipn Red tion, to be held in Penticton next 
Gjesp ^^obfle _blood .pllnic vyas Thursday,, Friday and, Saturday; 
at the United^Church'May 5 to T. jts opening round of
“Particularly gratifying was festlvltjps with a monster parade 
the percentage of new donors beginning at 5:30, Thursday. If 
qrripng whprit were imar^ W 
school students, : dectored clinic where delegates 
corivenef, Mrs. F. O. i-Bowsfleld, urilt costuines will greet Mayorat the close of fhe three-day vis- pon MacKay. of Cafiary- ori^of 
it here. , ^ , the mary dlgnataries attending
.‘.While- the number of donors fb'e three day confab. < 
fell short of bur quota; the corn- » . ^ ■—_
inlttee feels that 695 was not too the P.entictbn Herald and CKOK 
[bad in view of the many/actlvi ahd to the Ladlps’ Auxiliary,to
DONATED ALL
GIVEN AWAY At THE
■
-.vw'ltCS
L I Uo>M <
itlos, arid the busy season in the 
orchards," continued Mrs. Bows- 
fieia. %■' V'
She expressed appreciation to 
the mariy who • contributed In the 
several ways to make tjhe clinic 
a success, '
"The committee Is most grate- 
fful to the board of managers of 
the Penticton United Church for 
its ’ cooperation In hllowlng the 
locul Rod Cross branch the use 
of the ';church hall for the 
clinic's visit," stated the chair­
man.'■ -
Continuing she made roforonco 
to others nsalHting particularly to 
the Junior Chembor »of Com 
morco comrrilttoo whlflh handled 
the publicity under the leadership 
of Jack White, of Knight's Phar 
mney; the typing. Of appoint 
ment cardp by tho Soroptlmlst 
club under the tjlroctlon of Mrs 
George Kingsley and Mrs, Mary, 
Merry; free publicity'donated by
the Canadian Legion for the cat­
ering under the corivehershlp of 
Mrs;. Hafold Gfeonsjade: o^ 
Grateful thanks, were extend­
ed also to I O.C. Reed, the Pen­
ticton Purity Products, the Asso­
ciation Of Registered Nurses un­
der the direction of Mrs. M, Col­
lett .for the fine assistance; Mrs. 
Sidney Wade, Mrs. , A. Christie 
and Miss Doris Reeder' for so 
ably handling the registering of 
donors. To A. A. Swift and his 
asslstants'-for transportation taj 
and from tho clinic; Mrs. William 
Hanlon for looklpg after the 
phoning committee; Mrs. J, E. 
Grlgor, chocking committee; arid 
others who so cheerfully under­
took the various; tasks ‘assigned 
to them, Mrsi'W. S, Roodor, Mrs. 
A.;B. Waterman, Mrs. C, M, Fin; 
nlsH, Mrs, W. P. ,Sutor, Mrs. R. 
Riley, Mrs. P. C. Hatfield,’ Mrs. 
Ray Scalfo and tho Boy Scouts 
of this area.
I -' ' > '\ ‘ N to**-
-;:N:
ii
Own an all-Bleel Youngstown Kitclions 64" Cabinet Sink . # ,' vj 
enjoy the jblggest wvlnga over! ' , / ,
This Iwauitfiil Cabinet sink Is all Uto famous'
YouhMtbwn Kltolionu features to make your work cosier, foslof,; 
Cosh In on this, offer now. See us today. ' < • / . ;
(ChBck thoiB famous fgaturos
, • EaiY-ls-(l«an, r«und*d'(snlouri. Uii ,|
F:-. il
lltn, ond fniraY.'P"d Indtaidno. F
'■"v
nor
Q. How con I as a taxpayer help?
Go to the poll! 
in Councirs HandA I o |i on Saturday, May 22, and support your^I
CITY OF PENTICTON
WANTED
Applicniloiis lire InVIied for the position of Public Works 
.Biiperintotidciii In tho Ifiiijeliieorlng Department , of the 
City of Peptleion. Dptios ,Wnl liieliido the supervision 
of nil cniiHtriiction work cnrrlod out by tlie Ilorird of 
Works, Domestic Water and .Irrigation Departinoiits, 
and the (!0;ordlnatloii and allocation of coninmont. 
Qiuiliflchtlons rcfinirod for tho position will lie oxtorisivc 
cxpcrloiicc III constriiotloii ;work and tbo handling of 
moil. A good edneatloh Is ohsoi|<lal,‘ witli some oiiglii. 
coring training dcsirnldo. ' Tlio successful applicant w 
ho responsible directly to the City IQiigliiccr. - Appoint' 
meut will lie Hnl».|ccl; «» p proliatlomiry period of * 0 
montliH, Salary jp50.00 poiMnoiitli.
V All iipplictttipns' Should be submitted In writing to tlie 
Ciiy Vhigluocr by May; 2B, TORI, siAtiiig age, education, 
details of puNt exporloneo and marital status.
Dated the IBtli day of May,
signed,
ci 0RS.p|Mi, utld-ritlHlRD pornltls- 
, s»*w|ideadl*is
• oiiM,iw|ii dwlnhoaifi*. ;'
• Oiip, fiemn se-ipieih bewl. • Ob'emlilu hendln oh dodri »l#y hriohl -
t JdwwirviluidyM'.lkll»»««•• .umpartffleuii. • Dem lound-diadintd, tfliy-iwInoN.'
• ImpriMidiMpiH*; ,• lubberbumpmcuililondoertmiBUS
wrtnliwpirhluri ditlred.; ' • T^wed lo. end knii ip«. mokei
• (rumb eup ririliiir colchej relui.) lieH- 7" ^
liim lonveUi boyil 1# dlihpsn. . . • blDblbeluM (U I hr •wy‘•ii'dli'O.
rd* hatk-ipHih prevenli tpoMlai el • nie-modepttlMnilrurtloiiihrouohou;. . •







WE SELL - W| INSTALL - WE SERVICE ;
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City Engineer Paul G. Wal­
ker reported to council on Mon­
day that the Pineview Road 
straightening and improvement 
is awaiting the necessary signa­
tures and transfers.
Painting of the corrugated iron 
building at city yards must wait 
until later in the year, to see if 
funds for it become available, as 
none were budgeted, council 
[carried on Monday night. ?
The pressure at 20,000-foot 
ocean depth' is about 4Vi tons 
to the square inch.
With thanks to
It’s not the 
coiigli that 
carries you 





Be Sure To See The
LEWYT VACUUM 
GLEANER
Only.. . .. 124.50
and the
10 SECOND DEMONSTRATION! 





Easy Terms As Low 
As $12.50 Down and 
$10.00 per month.
LOOK AT THESE 
FEATURES!
'0 4 yvay rug cleaning 
O Powerful, silent motor 
O Complete set of attachmehts 
O Only cleaner endorsed by the 
r National Institute of Rug 
/v^'XIeaiiing'
0 100% allergy proof 
O No3 dust bag to empty







Numbers drawn each Tuesday 
night from stage of Capitol 
Theatre.
Series to 22,800 now cancellet 
—ask your driver for a new 
card today.
$5.00 CASH FREE
From VET’S TAXI to holder 
of Ticket Number 23095
OTHER PRIZES DONATED 
BY FOLLOWING 
MERCHANTS;
23385 — 1 case of Coca-Cola 
Penticton T’urity Products. 
22934 — $2.00 in Merchandise 
from Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
23895 — 1 pair Ladies Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Corset 
Shop.
23735 — $1.50 merchandise 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
23758 — 1 Tb. box Welch’s 
chocolates, Ne've-Newton’s. 
23294— Two Free Passes to 
Capitol Theatre.
Wihners: please bring tickets 
to ^Vet’s Taxi: Office to be 
sigtied ^EFORE . picking up 
prizes. ' - --v -
PRIZES MUOT 6e claimed 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
. ; . WEDNESDAY! : I
B
A recent washout on Duncan 
avenue has now been repaired 
by city crews.
it
The first Lachine canal alonj 
the St. Lawrence near Montreal 
was opened in 1825. i
ueen
.:;vc«':0 s-





Dnve duHb Newo^ Eqtii^ Place in the
Dinner- ' .
OPEN EVERY
Phone 9-2133 For Pinner Reservations
LOOK FOR OUR HIGHWAY SION!
HONOR OF BEING first May Queen of Cawston was bestowed on Shirley Lusted, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lusted, at a colorful ceremony last week. The young 
Miss is shown above seated at the entrance to Cawston school. At the left is Princess 
Cornelia Spancers and tiny flower girl, Pauline Beck. To the right of the May Queen 
is Princess Diane Gemmell and flower girl, Sharon Evans. Miss Lusted was crowned 
by Dale Evans, school board trustee, while Claire Morris, school principal, presented 
the Queen with a sijver bracelet and the p rincesses with necklaces.
I ers
von
An. interesting visitor, to the 
district: is /Barbn^ypn 'Bldmbergi 
Who-arrives s tomorrow;;to>fspe!ak 
to' Pentecostal corigr^atidns.Jand 
giveradirf.talksi&Jin*;;^:';'
Baron von Blomtierg/ is. sp6kes-_ 
man for 12 mUliqh Germans who 
lave been expielled; from- Ger­
many, and come% of antpld fam­
ily vyho hdd a* pafr;in establishing 
Fredericton, N.Br
The Baron was ; in Victoria re 
cently vvhere he was The guest of 
public iVorks minister, Hon. P. A. 
Gaglardi, and he ' addressed the 
Rotary Club, and tlie district 
Pentecostal Assemblies - of Can­
ada.’
He has had conferences with 
President Truman, Mr. Atlee 
when he was Printe Minister, 
King Farouk, and Queen Fred- 
ricka of Greece.
He is accompanied by Norbert 
VVesslcr, a refugee from Ger- 
rhany, who addresses .cqngrega- 
tl^s in German.
They will bo in Oliver, Kere- 
moos, Summeriand and Kelowna 
during the weekend.
Ask Closing Of 
LakeshoreLane
• Tenders are to be called com­
mencing this week for the hew 
addition to the Main street. sub­
station building. This structure 
will house mobile equipment; and 
other r^uirements for the city’s 
electrical‘ department.
' Construction ' will be on the 
feavj^; concrete 'slab ■ left {behind 
when TtheS West; Koo^ 
and; Light {Gqi rnovedi its; substch 
tioh; and XtrarisforrherSjtq. Squth 
'Pqntieteh?AVhileHn»' figures > h^e 
been -giveh Tt is gathered that the 
" structure will hot cost more than 
$5,000 hud probably less Than 
:that.' T:,'-' ’
^. Increasing 'requirements of 
the city electrical department,
, and the fact that its truths 
should be innmaediately i ‘‘on 
hahd’V vrhen an- einergency 
occurs are given as reasons 
‘ for .the building, and for Its 
being put on this site.
Council, when moving the call 
for tenders, discussed the possi 
blllty that Regina avenue, which 
is' behind The substation, might 
be opened To form a traffic lane 
rather than have Trucks use 
Main street, as must be done at 
present.
It was stated,- during the dis 
cussion that while so doing might 
aid the city, it would entail get 
ting permission from the Boart 
of Transport Commissioners, anc^ 
that they had already frowned 
on the opening of this street as 
being too closo to Calgary avenue 
for another crossing.
CAWSTON — Bright sunshine 
and a light breeze made perfect 
the colorful and simple ceremony 
when Shirley Lusted, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lu.sted, 
was crowned first May Queen of 
Cawston by Dale Evans, school 
board trustee.
Queen Shirley and her prin< 
cesses, Diane Gemmell and Cor 
nelia Spancers, and flower girls 
Pauline Beck and Sharon Evans 
were thus honored as the result 
of a popularity vote among fel 
low students of grades one to six 
The queen’s lovely bouquet of 
white dutsia, red tulips and blue 
bells was arranged and donated 
by Mrs. J. C. Clarke as were the 
princesses’ baskets, mauve, with 
illy and the valley and pink tu­
lips and green with lilac and 
paper white narcissi, and the 
flower girls’ nosegays, one of 
yellow elyslum and japonica car­
rier and the other of lily of the 
valley, violets and pansies.
Claire Morris, principal of the 
school, presented the queen with 
a silver bracelet and the princess­
es with necklaces to commemor­
ate the occasion:
An Interesting coincidence, 
Queen Shirley’s mother, then 
Betty MacDowell, was a princess 
with Cherry Evans, sister of Mr. 
Dale Evans, who crowned the 
queen, at May Day ceremonies 
in Penticton in 1929.
The Maypole dancing beautl 
fully executed by grades two and 
three was much appreciated by 
a, large audience as were the 
country dances and baton' twirl­
ing performed by the girls and 
the tumbling and m£u:ches by 
the boys.
Shirley .Trigg, a winner at, re-
CITY OF PENTICTON 
WARI eD
... \
Applications are invited for the position of Instrument 
Man In the City Engineering Department. Duties will 
Include survej^ng, levelling, transit work, and some 
drafting. Duties to. commence in June, 1964.
AH applications should be submitted in writing , to the 
City Engineer, stating age, experience, details of educa­
tion, marital status and salary required. Appointment 
will be subject to a probationary period of three months. 
Dated the 18th day of May, 1954.
Signed, H. G. ANDREW.
City Clerk, 
Penticton, B.C.
A Gift that will last A Gift to be rerndm- 
bered by the Graduate will come from 
Cranna's Quality Stock.
r council on. ; Monaay ; mgni, yid by prqperty ,owners of .'the Beccroft and Mrs. Patrick , for. 
, , I ■ . ^ untiring . efforts resulting in the
Appreciatiqn for p r e v 1 o u s 
moves toward safety,.; and a peti 
tion that air traffic on the lane cent amateur night; at Keremeos, 
between’{Chiirchill; avenue and appropriately : sang “La’^nder 
Lakeshqre Drive be stopped, was Blue’’ in a sweet clear .
contained in a document present- Credit is. given To , r
ed tq council on ; Monday ; iiight, l principal,- andr Teachers:; Mr?.
signed
'area;?;..........  ........................... , ...........................
.The petition pointed out that weU organized heart warming 
there had the ^children. ...
debts ori^this^ slibrT^^ btit Extreme- : After;the ehtertainment aH^ 
ly; narloW 'Vfeeder’’^^^ b^ the children receiyed’ free Tee cream
two parallel Tr^fic :laqe^;;;lt.;wasi:a|^:a{;^igl^l^^{^?^v^^ 
stated That the I’aM, -whichTs Wlm''fne ;(^WstdAt^
200 feet wide, is far too narrow by the students’ mothers. , 
forbottivehibUlar;ahdpedestriah 'Dairitytablhcdhtres?:of;mina- 
traffic, ;and;added;That The ‘‘one ture maypqlesiand iviolets^^i^
way street” p^yisiehTs^^^ - suf- ed; by{vMrs: ? Finch- and m Mrs








It-whs pointed; ;Out; that
the “rib thqroitghfare” - signs up. 
residents {of the -{irriinediate; area 
would: ibe able to Teach {garages, 
but that rib traffic other than 
this would p mqve; bn the Itoe, 
leaving Tt" clear : for - pedestriaiis, 
many of them children, taking 
a ‘‘short route” To the lakeshore.
Alderman Wilson Hunt asked 
that the matter be referred to 
the traffic cqmmittee for study 
and recommendation, before be 
ing finalized.
Geirimell ? added 
the “ occasion^'
speciril-?nbte To
1947 MERCURY FORDOR SEDAN
I'locilor and tlefroslort, seat 
covori, Nice condition ...............
1948 MERCURY FORDOR SEDAN
Radio, healer.
Spotless Inside and out.....




Stiff Price For 
Creek Mouth Lot*
A price of $2,!50() wa.s Hot, by 
provincial government on a lot 
at tho mouth of Pontlcton crook, 
council lournod to some Hma'/,o 
mont on Monday night. Actual 
laroa covered by the lot is ap 
iproximatoly one aero, with about 
half of that above water.
Tho lot has a railway rlght-of 
1 way, aiul thereforo has some val 
no from this slandpolnt;. But 
leounell (loos not want it for this 
[reason, hut for creek protoctlon 
purposes, as It Is at Iho point 
whom drifting sand, whlclv cro 
latod It, In tho first place, and Iho
Assessor's Appraisal 
Saves pity Money
Penticton City Council has 
learned that it can save a consid­
erable amount of cash, by rea.son 
of tho appraisal of properties 
recently carried out by City As­
sessor S. H. Cornock.
Up to the .present, the city has 
been paying Insurance on $724,- 
350. Under tho new plan, with 
equal margin of safety, it will be 
paying 'on only $630,000. The dif­
ference represents tho change in 
valuations, and removal of some 
Items that the city, and another 
department had been covering, 
which will now be under a single 
Insurance “blanket” lor 900 per 
cent of actual cash value, eo-ln 
suranco provisions.
This moans that Insurance on 
an amount of $96,350 In oxoohb 
of rcqulromonts will bo Ilf tot 
from the burden eovorod by tax 
payors. , ^
High praise was accordod Mi 
Cornock, not only by civic heads 
but also by an appraisal export 
who had boon brought In by
ACTION'AW&DVeD;;:;;-;?:
{ Alderman ?J^ G.« Harris asked 
City Engineer Paul G- Walker at 
Monday night's cwricil mqetlng 
respecting an item! rioting that 
fill material had bfeen hauled to 
Braesyde Road. “I Thought we 
deci^ded That we., would get an 
estimate before any work was 
done there,” {lie said. The; city 
engineer replied that The fill ma 
terial had been necessary to 111 
a mudhole, and not for The ful 
conditioning of the road. Alder 
man Harris agreed with the ne 
cesslty for tWte action.
rmi
Mqri’s^ cfmeo i ring>
Plain. OnVx










■ Tie-Clasp and , Cuff' link
. Be sure to see oiir complete: selection' 
of Silver andlQudlity Diamonds. ^




gnthprlng of debris could halklMnyor Oscar Matson lor hole 
atlompis to keep Pontlcton crock j insurance appraisal, 
channel (.'loar.
Council voted lo turn the mat 
tor over to ils land sales com 
mitleo for further Invostlgallon 
and report
Tho works commitleo 
lommondod and council approved 
The purchase of a ton foot strip 
of land from Lot 5, R.P. 11.01, 
Manitoba street, to bring this to 
1 standard width at; this point.
Application by several users a 
Iho top of the Carml Road flats 
for the prlvllo'go of using wwtoi 
for irrigation purposes has been 
granted .for a further summer 
has roc-1 but; the group must revert to do- 
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Allan Oup, 1954 
PentictOh V’s 
OhampionsAU
Ivan MuLelland, Jim Falrburn, 
roach Orant Warwick, Dick War­
wick, Don Moog, ELlternate goalie, 
Hon Montgomery, George Mc- 
Avoy, Berhle Bathgate, Jack' Mc­
Intyre, Bill Warwick, Jack Mc­
Donald, Doug KUburh, Dino M£C^- 
roltq, Ernie Hu.cks, Harry Harris, 
(rainer, Don Berry, Kev. Conway.
To Beat Oliver 9 - 7
A 74 Def iclt 9-'
OLIVER — The Oliver 
ball club led the vi.'iiting: 
Penticton Athletic.s 7-4 in 
eight innings at the Oliver 
park, Sunday, but veliet! pit­
cher, Cousins, who had little 
suucess in the .seventh and 
eighth, after taking over 
from manager Snyder, was 
left in to be pounded all over 
the lot‘in the final frame a.s
the heavy' Athletic artillery 
look over for«a D-T vvin.
After five men in li row got 
aboard and Penticton had takeh 
the lead, Snyder finally removed 
the veteran chucker and' Radle.s 
was calied in to stifle the rally. 
But the damage had been done. 
At that, if Sib,son had hot let 
pinch-hitter Powell's groundball, 
earmarked as a doble play drive, 
go ihrough his' legs, the game 
m igh t have been salvaged
Oliver’s Cousins Badly Hammered
f
BY SIO GQi>HE|t
' i ■■ v" . . ., .
.said has been .said.
dei^lte ail gallons; 0^ 'Ink and .the thousands upon I
Charge of the lo.ss went to 
Cousins but an assist to the 
manager who left him in, when 
it was apparent to everyone in 
the park that Hal just didn’t 
have it Sunday. Bowsfleld, who 
relievetl Jordan in the sixth, wiis 
credited witli the win. t
Oliver picked ti|i two gift 
niiis ill the first, witli two 
away, Biirgart threw into the 
dirt on liOrin Bay’s grounder 
to score Sibsoii. This woiihL 
liave been the third out but* 
Vanderbiirgli walked and (toy 
delivered to S<-ore Bay. 
Penticton had tlireatened in tho
I'JyM'Xv
thpusands ol .words that haiye been written and spoken, the. business lop Posliiikoff singled
. isTdll fwrapbed\lip'in a'”very few WordsPentietori V’s,'Allan CupDrassps was hit by t|ie pit- 
.-^ClChampions,vl954.;C-^^.^ ■ ' i Ei'»-ga«;t
^ t g lump in my r^‘ ^ s«oond.
, spectacles of all Oliver had a good , chance to 
elsewhere in the valley further in the .se^cond.
. and one. had: to there to savor to (ho full the greatness of a opened and was .safe on
u.V Niehol.son s error, Leask:; J team^;w^yeti|.'bbat^ 'yardstick; would not
defeat and went oh to'Wln.
1
. . I ,ea  .saeri
aamiii and both were .safe as Dros- 
vv . . . ^ ^ .SOS. elected 1.0 try for the .speedy
- |5- m fact no. medium of commumea- Weeks at second. However,
f f; tion, .not,ev^. teljlyisldp.; could.^^captiu'e, for the ^millions, outside the Weeks was kicked off by Jordan
garyna^- in the. Okanagan Valley the eiectric as he took a little too much lib 
, Gharg*^d aimosphere as time'wai? Seemingly erty. at the keystone .sack. Sibson 
running out ter . the;; V's and >the crowds hit safely^ and would have scored
, tensed:for the third period expiosiori;which on the rally
; they knewK^asiite;; come teiTd :: dee^ 
askmg;thatal^hizihgliut:unbreat;h)^;ques- 
3 . tion,;‘'ean ’:thej^/do^;itr ;a]^iri?”. and they did 
do; it, again and'again an,d again. I Penticton added another in the
f ;’vtt ’'was'a but, let’s seyenth. ^With tvvo a\vay. Cou-
spare a thought-for the'io-ters “ M%ie bit 1WQ.,men in a row. ’rhen 
who,.despite hi^.bver cocksu^r^ Ttrossps smashed out his third
1
At htelics, werp dangerous again 
in the top of the fifth. Moore got 
a hit and, carter Preen flew* out, 
Jordan wa.s. .safe on Slb.son’s 
boot. .Snyder bore down and forc­
ed Mori to strike out and Nich- 
ilsnn to ground out.
Tlie homo leaiu took a, 
coiniifanding 5-0 lead in this 
iiinbig'. Lorin Bay and, Va»’ 
derbiirg'li hit. safely in siustoH- " 
siun, the former taking' ihlrd 
on the bit and run as ilolm 
came tliroiigli. Coy’s sacri­
fice fly scored Weeks. Tlien 
Weeks powered one well over 
the rij^ht field ,walhfor a two- 
run homer.
Snyder got into his first real 
trouble in the top of tlie ^ixlh 
as the Athietics garnereit tlieir 
first runs. Postnikoff was .safe 
on Bay’s error but was. thi'own 
out on an ‘ attempted steal. Dros- 
sos hit safely and Burgarf fol­
lowed with another clean: hit. 
Burgart was thrown out at .seir- 
ond a.s Vanderburgh look Bar 
ber’s hot .shQa.sh and ilirew to 
Bay. The return was 'just too, 
lale to get Barber. Moore singled 
to centre and two runs were 
scored as Coy fumbled, the: hall. 




Penticton high school will be 
well represented in the B.C. high 
school track and field .mjeet for 
the first time in many years this 
season as they send an. all star 
team of six boys to .Kelowna to 
compote in the intor-hlgh meet 
on May 28 and 29.
The local team, led by valley 
high school mile champion, Bar­
ry Parker, will combine with the 
rest of tho Okanagan to try and 
take tho grand aggroguto award 
out of the hands of the Vancou­
ver and district teams.
Not since Gcriy Kenyon vepro- 
sontod Pen Hi in the B.C. meet 
of 19‘19 has llic local .school had 
any one near the top ii\ B.C. 
high school track circles., Gerry 
wa.s edged out on a technicality 
of previous misses in llw, jiole 
vault as he and Boh KUid, hoth 
cleared 11’ 2" in the flying -sport. 
Ried is nqw attending the Uni­
versity of the Stale .of .Orogoh 
and Kenyon just graduated, from
On tho local team will he Bill 
Peterson, shot and di.scus , star; 
Charlie Burtidi, high jump and 
l-ji-oad jump hopeful: Bi|l ’r(oi- 
nant, pole vault and hej), step 
and jump winner; Charlie Preen, 
220. man in the 880 relay and 
Ted Smith 4'tO man iiv tha 880 
relay. Burl(.h and Tennant will 
make up the other two legs of 
tho '880 yai'd medley, relay;
. .... ,,, ^akeva/:i^tteg;;;Max, :ihcibie^ the slow-footed Postnikoff at the
, fua^aji;;^yip^;tbb;i^rs;: Ji;F;;GraiTthi^;>yh^;Wfe
at a playoff' game..*’.'! wanted to .be there,” Maxie said, “,cVib 'b/iic q 
• imSlspy-'ten.”'. .
'\vill?run
L .subject hold a pi’oni.'lf^-
I ".W.e’re the'ehartiDii
Oliver fans were jubilant as 
the p.teP-’-s got: to Bowsfield for 
two insurance runnei's in the bot­
tom of .this frame. ’Vanderburgh 
singled to :right and. w.erit to* sec­
ond ,as the ball: wehi through 
Barber.Cllpy was safe on; Bur- 
gart’s second, bad. Ihiovv toi; firsit; 
I,ea.sk vvas; hit by a pitched 
ball to load the bases. Sibson 
iasimd tlieyfirst ;piteb over 
^epnd for; .t\vb riuis; but
Pen Hi Ranks
is.-. V ‘ ,
; ■ '■
‘yite’t ;';l)'>?v55^*teipiQps;y^j4jke^'fv.; -r
’ ■ •VniWi Ir 'T' DO I iri ‘ .*4 A a ,• rv'ivAiil a; A I*.4-14 S a’.* AAWk W« ■ r .1
^TBIIMOTEVTpi^H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,,
Another; hockey seasbir is; en^^Jhut ac^
lieask 'got fugledPip in his 
diretitions nvite ' 
that both lie and SihiMn end­
ed ilp on second aiiid the lal.- 
■teV:-'was,:fagged:biiti'''‘.
Penticton 'added a singleton , in 
the ‘eighth; Burgart. walked and 
went 16 second; on, a; pas.sed ball;
Barber’.s ; fly advanced ■ hirh , to 
third and he . scored ^ as‘ IVIoore 
grbunded out?
The climax came iit.pbc top of.
(he: f iji al ? inn I ng; as't He. A t hlet ics 
vverb qliick fo’take 'advantage .of 
Ihe breaks.; Mori ; got; h it? as ’ liis
infield ;gteund baU?;teok;a^bad 1, ; . y . . ,, ,
hop away from Fritz, how :pte v ; Yet’hptt higli .school copped top honors 1 or the third 
ing' .seteridy’ lteyvell: batted ;for year in. a ,ro\v at the twenty-seventh ahnual Okanagan 
Nichol.son and Sihson let;tlie hpll .,.VaUey Schobl.s Athletic. As.sociation track and field nieet 
go' thfough idm on.whatphotiui 'heldiiii;King’s Park last Saturday, In winning the meet 
have heeii: a dduble pluy. ; ; y | . Veriibh .scored; ! ‘J2% points with Kehywna iilacing sec-
,he;“A^’ class:schoois division vyith 1()4%. points
THE SURGE OF LOYAL SUPPORT that welded the Okanagan Valley into one cheer­
ing unit for the V’s in their race ty tho Allan Cup is graphically illustrated in the 
above photo. As the V’s Ih^s rolled olT the ferry at Kelowna for the .sixth and crucial 
game of the series, several hundred Kel.owna fans were on hand to give a lusty three 
cheers for the western (hinada representatives. Grant Warwick stopped the bus and 
.stepped down to chat with the crowd a moment under the brilliant green and white 
Penticton banner. . '—Photo, engraving courte.sy Kelowna Courier.
Penticton
DoesWell
:; (Continued on Page 3))
• of the Pehtictcii,V’s;fitlU'echoes^ilrite5^i^.^t^^h^^ h i ! ? vPenticitbn Rowing cluji isas they
which’teilows, in;any;degrfeb;; C!an^d^§bat;|Qnab^te^;6X;ic6;h9citey.^ p for their corriiniicbmp^titionSi^i'ihe James Bay, 
PenUdtoh ;V’5;:'^terH‘s6asori;:clb;b;?^ Allan Athletic - Association Regattrat Victoria; ■: This year the
Cup firikls,?^ tremendous feab but?surpassedvin?ttes: boys will enter only one race but hope to better their 
by the ::thlt^/s^s6n: V’s?whp,' in winning :the; AUaa;Cupw:batter^^^ third place rating of .lasCyear? ^ 
entblem; of senior an^ateuAhpckeyv sj^pr^^y dn; Canada?, wrote; a ; Bill Lemmi Jr., Peter Hatfield,^' 
blazing page, unequalled in the annals OMlati/ip^^^ Les Ure, ‘ and J^n Duncan will
The Okanagan Valley and PentiqtQhi!?Tn;|pgrtiwli^,?:kas Penticton's colors in the
(nant Warwick,; iougni ahrougn thre*- ‘ni«VODC' ?5^r‘etS to win the anu yuiRraii us
B.C, champlpnfihlpr .the Western ehampidn^^ hoW thq top crew will seek an
title of' lliem-^l.‘-C£UnMUah V??: y ? VeS^ dhev^ had a '^Susten
: The .V’s;,c<nnie4jftck; lh;^thr^S^J^(Sa;?e^ with^ Vancmjver Rowing club
. seemingly, Inipoas has cOmmafid^}the?;admli’ation ’ot jalpCan- crevy and then were eilged but in 
:’?;s((llnh8?’who:'ttdmite:':flbovebli:'-™' courage?;:?;-^??"?';'?'.?:;:'?•:,?' ?'???;??'■?'? kbe^vun.'of'the'Tace. ■'
: Is it any, vvondeiMhen, .lhat the citizens of P(>nUnton in. every 'Phe May 24 celebrations in the
walk of, life,; and .of all uge.s .stAhil:,almo,st, humbly and'warmly capital city will include not only 
grateful itq the team which blazed Ifs own ;an(l Renticion'sl hut clIso Indian war oappe
hci'Oss, theylifl|hdi'from; coast to coast??:' w ; '•• . ? ; ‘ ' rapes, and S^ .Cadet water races.
Aiid;sQ. adopted 8ons;'ihe?Pentioton V’s,? tlie. cltl?:ens
PentlQtpn;?»ay?wllh. sincerity *J^nSlveiV^!cloVlJv kS^
the trip with the fours crew. 
This will make the feature race, 
the .senior singles one-half mile 
da,sh, a*'two' man contest between 
R,ay B,c>,stpck?! of Kelowna, and 
(Charlie Meintyrb, of Seattle. Mc­
Intyre was runner up in the, Am­
erican national collegiate cham­
pionship when he rowed with his 
brother in 1952. Rostock; l.s at
WELL ppjNE!
GRADUATES
Stop out into tho Butlneii 












na and Pent lei on.
Howard Duncan, local .sculler, 
holds both the NPAAO and B.C. 
Junior and senior .singles' chains 
plonships will he unable ,to make
pTtl in the
'ahd;?Pdn' Hi third- with 82 ^?points,
- in the class Bv schools,^ Rutland. ‘ 
took; .Tirst place; scoring ' many 
points in the girls’ races.v Salmon 
Arm icame .second and Armstrong 
Ihlrd' in this class. In the C 
bracket schools, Similkameen 
High, at Keremeos, again won 
the aggregate award as, they heat 
their up-valley rivals from Prince­
ton. Enderby was third. Class "A”
.schools have over 500 pupils; 
clas.s”B’’ between 250 and 500 
and class "C" under 250.
Larry YaUimovitch, yoiitli- 
fiil sprinter from Vernon, 
would probably have taken 
home tho awanl I'or outstand­
ing athlete of the day, if such 
an award had been put up, 
for he .took three individual 
first place,s and ran on Ver­
non’s, first place relay team.
Larry's best performance was
GOLF TOURNEY 
Hug'll Lyiicli, of the' Men’s 
Cbnuiiercial Golf, ;'roiirnaiheiil 
committee, says entries are stil! 
ciiming ill well btit the local show­
ing is hot what itlsliould ;b^vThe 
tournament, ?siated for Satiirttey, 
Sunday and? Mohilay, has a- 05 
item'prize.list?:;?
Elaine Hayward, five, caught 
the first throe fish in the chil­
dren’s fishing derby at Oliver, 
May 16.
Penticton ;higb scUOol isf^again 
near the top in B.C.bymrtastics: | 
competition as they, sent ■ three 
boys to compete in the inter-high 
meet ?held;;■ in Vancouver last I 
weekend. George Bro'chu, -Les 
Ure and EdO’Neil carried. Pen­
ticton’s colors into the pibyincial 
me.et: and Brochu came but OU; 
top in at least three events.
The final results have nbt 
been released as the meet carried .j 
on u n ti 1 m id n igli t: Satu rday ^^"^1 
the team; left; before; all tabulk 
tions were made. T
Brochu and Bill 'DrnMni both ,| 
fdibwed ^ell in the Stiffrbe^peteij
tion ; and picked up 
fourth respec^vejybtfvttt^b^^S^ 
division?: Brochu?piclted up|teUUy ? 
pOirits in the: rings, .bpritVghoard 
and box and parallel bars classes J 
but lost valuable; points in fh^? 
compulsory turnbling class.,
Ed O’Neil and Les Ure also dic| 
well for Pen Hi and themselves'j 
as they competed in , their first? 
year pf-gymnast sports. „!, V |
pre.sent , planning to attend the hp the intermediate boys 220 yard 
Canadian B.E.G. tilals-to he held|f]af5ii as he clipped slx-tonths of a
.second off his own record of 2'1in ,‘3t. Catherines, Ontario, in late 
J line or early July.
Jn thp'lbcal.telirs pfbW Duncan 
kml ;?^futf,lpl(l'gre^^ 
pd' pai'smen, 1, lut^leld,. teiidlng 1 tic 
pafpde ;'wlth' four fullyears be­
hind him uiVd Punoun \yu.li Hllfelit- 
iy more tluitV three. Bill Lemm, 
Jr., and .Les Uro, hoth going at 
It: hur^l iii their Hccohd your, are 
HhbvVIpg steady imprbyement,
Vnnion Hlgli Behonl took Homo ihe-ma.iorlly of ti'o- 
pliitiH from tho Okaniigun Valley Truck in
King’d Park la.st B'aturday, In capturing timl grand 
aggregate award tluiy vvon'thtv Vernl)n?f)ui)i'' '
Rutland won the Kelowna (3itp for mo.st pointd In 
(jlaHH B Hchooln whilo Bimllkameon High School took 
homo the tlactiuoH Ctip for claas C ftchool aggregate,
In the relay rncoH two cn 
were awarded with Vernon win­
ing one and Rutland the other.
In the senior hoys 880 yai'd med­
ley relay the Vernon high eehool 
team won eaHlly and received ter 
their efforts the Ramsay cup.
After breaking llin record In the
>*!«»»
senior girls 440 yord'relay, the 
Rutland girls were given the 
[Whitten trophy.
Eighteen Individtial trophic,a, In 
all were liandcd’out with Vernon 
taking homo eight, Pentleton's 
Header In the silverware race was 
Charlie Burtch who picked up 
[the Pentlelon Rotary cup for 
senior boys 120 yard, three feet 
1 hurdles and tho A, McKay cup 
for senior boys bread jump.
Barry Parker won tho Bank of 
[Montreal cup for the, one mile 
open race lo bring tho honor to 
[Pentlelon for the first time Jn 
I ton years, Larry Yaklrpevltchl of 
Vernon, won tho Thomas Lawson 
1 mug, for intormedlnto boys 100 
(Continued on Pago 3)
Honor Avery King 
Aff IshAnilffiamo 
Club Moot Monday
Avery King was the focal point 
of attention at Ihe Monday meet­
ing of Iho Pontleton Fish'and 
Gama Cluh when he was present­
ed with a life membership In the 
local uplt. lie itlso received a Hl'e 
inemhofshlp, In the Interior 5(!orio, 
Fish and flame Association.
Bill Kroner, Oliver, president 
of the Interior Xone, made the 
preseniatloi]. About 75 were prp 
sent at thn?gatherlng. ’
Mr, Kingls a charter member 
of the local,l''ish apd flame cluh 
past president* of the Interior 
gone and a past president of the 
B.CJj flame AHsoclatlon. •
■ . ...... IN. I....................., :■
A record membership Is onile- 
Iniited at Sk^tt Lake Tennis and 
Country Club this, year.
.second flat. With his llmo of ,23.4 
Larry Is actually ori.o-tcnih of a 
second fa.'dor thun the senior rec­
ord of 25.4 seconds. Ho also cop- 
pod flt'Kl place in the inlorme- 
(Hate, hoys 100 yards and broad 
jump.
Barry Parker was Penlictnn’s 
leading allileic, He robbed Kelow­
na ■ high school of their llirco 
year record of producing mlU'rs 
unhealahlc In Iho Ghanagan. 
Barry.took first place in llic optMi 
mile race Ihe nio.sl inlori'sling 
ace of tlie aficrnoon.
Parker lei Fry, of Kelowna, sol 
Ihe pa('<* for Ihe fli;st llir('e' and 
one-lhlrd laps as he ran JnsI 
Ihree steps behind Ihe Kelowna 
hoy. TIten wllli sllghlly over 2'20 
yards remaining Parker ,si»urleil 
by and -Fry was unable to (tloso 
Iho five yard gap lhat sprung 
between Ihem, Barry also iilaceci 
Ihlrd In tlie open Italf mile, 
l*e(c llei'Niicll I'eiiilctoii liigli 
, HclUMd's surprise high Jumper 
euine througli In Cine I'usliioii 
ugulti IIS he took first place 
ill Hie Junior be,vs' tdiiss iiiid 
then went on to pluite i'oiirtli 
ill tliu iuierincdliile division. 
Pete cleared 4 feet II IneUos 
In. the .Ihulor and 5 reet, 2 
iiiehes in the hiiermeillate. 
Clharlle Burl ell cam,e baek Into 
Ills own for Ben 111 as lie led 
local point seorei’s wllli two firsts 
and one second. Picking up rir.sl 
place*'In both the senior boys' 
hurdltiH and the senior boys 
broad jump, Charlie looked shaiji 
III Ills fiVst year In the 20 and 
under,class.
R, Ilanillln,,of Kelowna, was the 
only nthlole able to beat Burtch 
all day, Mo (lid it winning the 
soj’\lor boys hlgli jump,
Charlie Preon, Pen Hi's up and 
coming track star, also pulled in 
many points for the purplo and 
gold squad. Charlie won first 
plfico In tho Intormedlato hoys 
(.(pdhtihuefr fin Pa^o 3)
SECTION “A”
Rinks T- First named are skips 
—Don Cranna, Jack Hooper, O. 
Murray, Norm Hooper; Art Mai- 
kinson. Cliff Groyoll, Bill Lake, 
Bill Watts; George Hill, George 
Paterson, Al Day, Al Bonthoux; 
Al Hess, Lou Gattee, King Gur­
ney, Bob Jones; Josh Boardman, 
Wes. Manning, Ron Faulkner, 
Curt McKeen; Ernie Coates, Bert 
LIntotl, ,Fr(ink Eraut, Graham 
Klnkaid: Bill McQuistln, Joe Bar- 
ratt. Bill Munro and other; Bob 
Lyon, Rudy Falsnick, Don Abel, 
H. Barrntt.
SECTION "H”
Prizes will bo given. This .sec­
tion will NOT play off wllli the 
winner of .seelIon ”A” a.s In pre­
vious years.
Rinks ■■ Fli'sl named arc skhis 
■ ,Sld Cornock, Bill Cooper, Geo. 
(Corbin, Ken Kccl'cr; J. Lltlle- 
jolin. Major Grant, Doug Swift, 
J, Ctiniiliigliam; .SUI Killick, L, 
B. Boggs, Boll Ilaiiaon, Fnsl 
Hornby; Archie Cumming, Bob 
Ghally, anollior, anollier; Bert 
........... II. All-
Except for very pleasant memories, hockey is oyer for v 
the season,and it's time to back get iptOitke garden . . , ;
the work is pleasant dnd easy with good weather an^ 
QUALITY TbpLSlFRPM REID-CQATES HARDWARE, ij
HAND 
18” Cl
,Swlfl, Roger Woodburn 
drew, Bob Jiiiior; Fred Harris, 
Erie Murriiy, .lack I'Nider, C. 
Richards,
Tlie above rinks are siilijeci lo 
nnirrangemenl, and all membors 
of tho (.'lommcrcliil Ijsigue arc 
askod (n be on the gi'c(‘n Tues­
day at '7!l5 p.m.
.Spares are Art Coiil.lcr, Lou 
Smith, George Reid, Harry Price, 
H. B. Mnrlhy,
Official opening Is May 24 al 
2 p.m, Usual game of PiTSIdisit 
vs Vlce-prosldenl will he played, 
Ladle.s’ cliil) will serve tea al the 
small cliargo of 25 cctils, Vlsllors 
are espeolully wekaime.
In the evening an umbrella 
compelltlon will lie held at 7:15 
p.m; PrI'/.PH will he awank'il, and 
visiting bowlers are iiski'd to join 
In Ihe game,
Light Horse Sale 
At Oliver May 31
Iter the first time In Okanagan’ 
lilslory, says a? report from tlu* 
Oliver and T'tlsTrIci; Riding Club, 
an auction of valley owned light 
horses Is to he held in Oliver, 
May 31. That is the day follow­
ing' the Oliver Horso Show.
The sale will bo limited to 25 
horses, soloctod by the sale com­





Rotary, lb” cut --(<?
GAS POWER—Toro,
Rotary. 18” eyt ........
GAS POWER-rToro, 5 blad? 
reel, siilf power; 18” cut .........
























COMPLETE UHE OF TOOLS AND 
GARDEN SUPPUES?








Editor’s Note—This is the 
lirst in what is expected to 
bci a weekly roundup of fish­
ing news, collected and sort­
ed out by Des Haddleton, 
president of the Penticton 
Fish and Game club. It’s 
success, says Des, (and ‘ we 
agree) depends enllx’ely on 
the enthusiasm of hundreds 
of fishermen reporting their 
outings.
It is the intention of this col- 
lumn to pass on to tho readers 
Ifiiny news of fishing interest that 
jcomes to our ears, cither person- 
I ally or via the grape vino. Your 
jcooperation will be appi'eciated. 
ljust pick up the phone Monday 
I morning, phone 5707 and brag 
[about the big one lhat got away.
.Brother Ivor, Merv Allan and 
(self were down to Richter Lake 
[(about eight miles west of main 
Osoyoos highway) la^t Sunday. 
Due to the Allan Cup final wo 
didn’t get away as early as plan­
ned but arrived around 10:30 in 
the morning. Ivor showed the 
I other boats how to hook ’em,- 
using mostly a Green Sedge Fly 
while we took ours on fly rod 
I flat fish.
Fish are fat, average about 
[two pounds but are slightly 
"muddy.” The three of us took 
1 fifteen.
Most of the Ford Fender and 
i GangTroll boys were skunked.' 
Some Were trolling so much 
1 hardware they had to change 
barmen every five minutes.
Steve Stogre, genial manager 
|%f'Skaha Lake Boat Rental, says 
fishing was excellent oy^r thel 
J weekend. Every boat caught fish, 
I'weighing from one and a quarter 
pounds to two and a quarter 
f^pbUrids. As usual, Steve will pre­
sent the angler catching the 
heaviest trout this season (end­
ing October 31) with a silver tro­
phy, suitably inscribed.
-i '; ’Trev’s -'Boat Rental, Okanagan 
Lake, reports fishing good. 
^rey?s-; heaviest trout derby 
'^sb oh again'this year and first 
[ prize Tvill be a glass trolling rod 
,arid Pehn reel. Second prize is a 
troilihg reel. The heaviest trout 
|: entered in the Okanagan Lake 
•derby weighed in -at four pounds 
and iwas . the catch of j Everett 
jTattrie.
gv Chute Lake is; open. [ Road; at
ipreseht is fair. ■ The^^^;^,m
iiHere’s
Says Abe In Arizona
Ed. note—The following 
prose comes from the type 
mill of a genial looking chap 
by the name of Abe Chahbi, 
a sports scribe for a Tuscon, 
Arizona paper. What he has 
to say about Ernie Chouka* 
los is worth repeating, we 
think. I
ERl^IE — the Gorgeous Greek, 
the Mad Greek, the Wild Bull— 
Choukalos is a man you should 
meet.
He is the hoot and holler cat­
cher for the Tucson. Cowboys, 
the field leader and batting star 
ali at once.. And there’s quite 
a story behind this curly-headed, 
beefy, tobacco-chewing basebcill- 
er.
Three seasons ago the big 
Canadian came down to Tucson 
from Penticton, British Colum­
bia. He’d knocked around U.S. 
minor league baseball with only 
so-so success. And at Tucson in
Kelowna Golfer 
Fruit Shippers
OKAY, THEN! Eddie Owens, 6, isn’t certain whether he wants 
any kids in his game as he surveys the potential of four-year-old 
Claude ‘Scooter* Hailey, right, his Fort Worth neighbor. But he* 




(Continued from Page 2)
hurdles and took second in the 
intermediate boys broad jump 
and 220 yard dash. He, also ran 
Pen Hi into third place in the 
intermediate boys’ relay.
Bill Tennant, last year’s 
valley champion in the open 
pole vault, put on an unex­
pected performance for the 
large crowd.
Bill won first place in the se 
nior boys’ hop-step-and-jump .with 
a record breaking leap of 39 feet 
7 inches and placed third in the 
pole vault and fourth in the 100 
yard dash.
: Bill Peterson also added to 
Penticton’s point scoring winning 
second place in the senior boys’; 
discus and third Place in the se­
nior ./shot- put. Bill fan in to 
tough luck in the discus throw 
thsi year is the well known Fred l.as he tossed one well v oyer, the 
Madden. Glen Lake is open but 1 record and then lost his balance
girls’ discus and third in the se­
nior division of the same event. 
Pat Cumming, of Kelowna, broke 
the record in the intermediate 
division. .
Jerry Reimer, of Enderby, 
was one of the four individ­
ual record breakers. He won 
the intermediate boys’ high 
jump at a height of 4 feet 7'/2 
inches to break Charlie 
Burtch’s record by one half ' 
inch.
Nancy Carter, of Salmon Arm, 
also broke^-a record as she bound­
ed 16 feet two inches in the in 
termediate girls’ broad jump.
Rutland girls led the parade in 
the' relay classes. ' They, broke 
records in both .the; senior anc 
intermediate girls races. In the 
intermediate class the record was 
36.8 seconds and their time was 
36.4 vvdiile in utile senior: class th 
record was ' 53.8 ' and their time 
was 53.3.
Ij^^fbad poor in spots. Good fishing 
■ at Twin Lakes-^take your own
The question of whether or not 
/ to stock Okanagan. Lake with 
IlGrey Trout -will be settled within 
ithe next few weeks. The Sum- 
vbierlahd fish hatchery has a 
^ stock of Grey trout on hand. .
and his hand touched outside the 
circle-to nullify the throw.
Irene Burtch was the only Pen 
Hi girl to take a first. She fol-| 
lowed in brother Charlie’s foot­
steps to win the junior^ girls’ 
broad jump with a leap of 13 
feet lb inches.
Esther Snider.picked up points 
for PemHi girls as she took sec­
ond place in the intermediate
CITY BAND WASN^T AFRAID v 
OF "BIG, BAD WO^ES” ; ^
A really big feature of Satur­
day night’s final hockey game of 
the year here, the game that 
gave the city the Allan Cup,_ was 
the presence of the Penticton 
City Band. ’The brasses added 
volume and gave leadership to 
the "Go-V’s-Gq” chant, but the 
biggest hit of all was their ren­
dition of ‘‘Who’s Afraid of the 
Big, Bad Wolf?”, especially 
marked up for the occasion by 
Saxie DeBlass.
(Continued from Page 2) 
Postnikoff got another bad hop 
single past Fritz as Mori'scored, 
George Drossos, running for 
Powell, went to third and Post­
nikoff to second. This called for 
an automatic pass to the dan­
gerous Drossos but Cousins lost 
control and grooved one, which 
Sambo deposited in centre field 
for a double. Cousins stayed on 
the hill. Burgart singled for two 
more runs.
Hal was finally removed from 
the scene of carnage;and Radies 
came in. Barber, fouled out. 
Moore grounded to Vanderburgh 
for two away. But Fritz booted 
Preen’s drive to allow the final 
Athletic tally.
Penticton Athletics —
0 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 5 — 9
Oliver O.B.C. —■
2 0 0 0 3 0_ 2 0 0 — 7
Summary — innings pitched 
by: Jordan 5, Bowsfield 4, Sny­
der 6, Cousins 2, Radies 1. Hits 
Bowsfield 2, Sny- 
5, Radies 1. Runs 
Bowsfield 2, Sny- 
7. Struck out by: 
Jordan 2, Bowsfield 5, Snyder 2, 
Radies ;1. Walks off;; Jordan' 3, 
Bowsfield. 2, Cousins 2. Hit, by 
pitched ball: Snyder 1, Jiordan 1, 
Cousins ;2, [ Bowsfibid 1. Winning 
pitcher:: ? Bowsfield;/ ^sing ? pit­
cher:: Cousins/; ; 'Wild; pitch: / Cou­
sins;: Passed ball; Leask;l.; Hqtee 
Ruhi Weeks.Two/base hit:: Dros- 
SOS 2.'Stolen base’.'^Sibsori 2," Dur- 
gart l.;Sac. hit: Leaslc Sac. fly: 
Coy, RBI: Coy, Sibson , 2, Dros­
sos 2, Weeks 2, Moore 2, Bur­
gart 2. Error: Burgart 2, Nich­
olson, Sibson 2, L. Bay, Coy Dros­
sos, Barber, Leask, Fritz. , 
BOX SCORE
off: -Jordan 5, 
der 6, Cousins 
off: Jordan 5, 
der 2, Cousins
1952, he showed little improve 
ment. He batted .254, drove in 
only 21 runs and had all of three 
home itms.
But then as Don Jameson went 
to work on Ernie’s batting tech 
nique, a miraculous change came 
about. Last year the Gorgeous 
Greek jumped 88 batting points 
to .342! He also had 87 runs 
batted in and 18 home runs.
Choukalos, who is one of the 
older Cowboys at the “baseball 
age” of 25, reported to Tucson 
very early this-spring. In fact 
he was here In time. to watch 
the Cleveland Indians workout. 
He had had another good sea­
son playing in the line for the 
Calgary, Can. football tbam and 
he was rarln’ to go here.
Ernie watched the Cleveland 
catchers in spring training with 
more than usual interest.
"What have they got that I 
ain’t,” , he remarked without 
boasting. "You jijist got to know 
the right guys in this game.”
There and then Ernie became 
determined to have an eye-open 
ing season in 1954.
. "I’ll bust a gut trying,” ho 
said in the idiom of the baseball 
dugout. "Somebody will have to 
give me a look-see next spring.”
Bust a gut, to keep it in the 
vernacular, is just what Ernto 
has done thus far in the early 
1954 A-T season. He has .come 
fo bat 13 times, drilled the bai: 
nine times for a rather lusty .690 
batting average.
, Now even the peppery Ernie 
can’t hope to keep that up. But- 
there’s one part of his game 
that vrfll never slip — that’s his 
roaring play, his fighting spirit 
Monday night was just a usua 
game for Ernie. In the dressing 
room prior to the game with No 
gales he was pepping up his 
teammates vyith his raucous, be: 
lowing voice.:
“Hey, Jameson,” he holler^ 
from the training room as his 
teammates teased him, "they’re 
killing me!”
A few minutes later he walk­
ed up to First Baseman Tony 
Morales on, the playing field.
' “Here, - Tony» this kind' is easy 
to field.” And Ernie handed 
’Toiiy . a baseball vvith . a vyire 
handle attached.' ^
When the umpires walked on
the field, toe Greek
toe/ duigout: arid yelled: "G’nibn 
let’s;go.; .Let’s eat these guys 
up.” ' \
' iAiid that is;precdseiy^v^ hap
SilYerware
(Continued from Page 2)
Bob Fobte of Kelowna Is the 
new open champion among B.C.'s 
golfing fruit shippers, carrying 
off the Westminster Paper (i!om 
pany Trophy Tuesday at the 24th 
annual Fruit Shippers Golf Tour­
nament at Kelowna.
Runner-up was Bob Koenig, also 
of Kelowna, while Norm Currey 
and Bob MacDonald of Vernon 
won the two handicap events.
More than 60 interior golfers 
ahd several from the coast com­
peted in tho two-day outing, one 
of tho most popular social events 
of the Okanagan season.
Complete list of winners fol­
lows:
Open Championship (Westmin­
ster Paper Trophy) — 1, Bob 
bote. Kelowna; 2, Bob Koenig, 
Kelowna.
Handicap (Pacific Mills Tro 
phy) — 1. Norman Currey, Ver­
non;'2, Jack Lawler, Summer 
and and Jack Bucklund, Kclow
na.
Handicap (Vancouver Ice ant 
Storage Cup) — 1, Bob MucDon 
aid, Vernon; 2, Bernie Baker 
Okanagan Centro.
Organizational Handicap (Can 
adian Industries Trophy) — 
Occidental Fruit Company, Kel­
owna, Dick Bonmoro and George 
Wilson; 2, B.C. Fruit Processors. 
Kelowna, Murray Conklin and 
Bob Koenig.
Organizational Handicap (Bon- 
are Bemis Cup) — 1, B.C. Tree 
Fruits, Bob Foote and J. Ritch, 
Kelowna; 2, R. H. MacDonald 
and Bon, Vernon, Bob MacDonald 
and L. Thomas.
SPECIAL EVENTS
Par Cup (most birdies and 
pars) — 1, Bob Foote; 2, Bob 
Koenig.
Shippers Trophy — 1, Rann 
Mathison, New Westminster; 2, 
Elmer Herb. New Westminster; 
3, Les Roadhouse, Kelowna; 4, 
Dave Tuck, Vancouver.
Limited perserverance prize — 
R. F. Parkinson, Kelowna; 2, 
Jack Ritch, Kelowna.
Super Golfers Reward — 1, 
Bill Green, Kelowna; 2, Bernie 
Baker, ' Okanagan Centre; 3, 
Chuck Bleasdale, Summeriand; 4, 
Bob Foote, Kelowna.
‘‘Lucky” Golfers Loot (ap­
proaching and putting) — 1, Art 
Wilson, Vancouver ; 2, Fred Clark, 
Kelowna.;..;-;',,’';'.-"'./;;
<; Hidden:-.Hole; (lovy) : R; F. 
Parkinsbnj;;;Kelowna;/ (high) -- 
Jack Curraii; Vernori.i ' v / /
LADIES’.-EVENT 
: Ladies’ /Low Gross T> 
Mickey Gr^eri/:; Kelowna/;: 2,; Mrs
yards. Mary- Brooks, of Salmon 
Arm,' won, Pettigrew cup for 
senior girls 75 yard dash. San­
dra Llpsett, of Kelowna, again 
captured the Daisy Hansen tro­
phy for senior girls 100 yard 
dash. Natalie Haluschuk, of Ver­
non, took home the B. of L. En­
gineers cup for senior girls hur­
dles.
Eugene Fandrich, of Vernon, 
was another two cup winner as 
he came out on top in both the 
senior boys 440 and 880. For his 
efforts he bundled off the Soguel 
and Cranna cups. Jerry Riemer 
Drought Enderby into the lime­
light as he pl()ked up the D. 
Chapman cup for intermediate 
boys high jump. R. Handlin, of 
Vernon, added to tho northern 
city’s laurels. He was awarded 
tho W. Maddln cup for senior 
boys , high jump.
S. Husch, of Rutland, took 
home the only individual award 
for that city as she won tho sen­
ior girls high jump and the Mcl- 
drum cup. Stan Turner is fol­
lowing in his brother's Canadian 
champion footsteps by winning 
tho intermediate boys polo vault 
and tho Kelowna junior high cup.
In his third year. Stove Mel- 
nichuck finally won tho Ratten- 
bury cup for senior boys polo 
vault. Jack Beale, of Keremeos, 
won the only silverware for that 
city as he took first place in the 
senior boys shot put for the 
Thompson cup.
Gordon Bristowe, of Vernon, 
added to the northern city’s in­
creasing pile of loot as he took 
first place in the senior boys 
100 yard dash and received the 
Vernon Student Council cup.
Guest Night At 
Bowling Green
'The Penticton Ladies' Lawn 
[ pbwlihg^cjiiiib "|sC;, jhbldlng a 
“guest night” at the bowling 
green. on Brunswick' street on 
Wednesday,next. All ladles 
interested in,, taking up the 
tsport should .bo pn hand at 
‘that 1:Ime.'';TKo’' tlrhc is 7:30 
p.m.
Flat soled shoos arc essen­
tial.
The club ! also itiorttions that 
,tho .momborshlp f or lady bow­
lers is, only; $5.00 per season.
Yvonne .Allan, of. Salmon Arm, 
received, the Percy French tro­




Doris Stevenson, ■ Kelowna.
Ladies’ Handicap — 1, Mrs. 
Mickey Green, Kelowna; 2, Mrs. 
Marion MacDonald, Vernon.
Ladies’ Bridge — 1, Mrs. Eve 
Lander, Kelowna; 2, Mrs.' George 
Jordan, Penticton..
t.-53-4
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by The Liquor Control 




2|Front St. - Penticton^ B.C. ’ .Phone -4246?
SADDLE BRONC RIDING 
BAREBACK RIDING 





AND AftANY OTHER 
ATTRACTIONS!
Penticton AB B H
Mori If .................. .. 6 ''F'; 1
Nicholson 2b ............ 3 1 . 0 .
Postnikoff 3b ......... ... 4 1 2
Drossos c .... ......... - 4 2 . 4
Burgart ss ............. .. 4 2 1
Barber rf ............. .. 5 i 0 '
Moore lb................. ... 5 ■ 0 "2
Preen cf ................. ... 4 ' 0 b
Jordan p ................. ... 2. 0 0,
Bowsfield p ......... .. 3 b 1 . •
Powell ..................... ... 1 Ov 0 •
Drossos G............. . ... 0. o'
41 9 li .
Oliver AB B M ,
Sibson ss .............. ... 2 1 2
Fritz If, 2b ........ ... 5 0 S '
Snyder p, If ........... .... 4 0 0
L. Bay 2b, 3b ........ 5 2 . 1 .
Vanderburgh lb ....... 4 2 2
Coy cl ................... .... 4 1 1
Weeks rf ........j.... .... 4 1 1
Leask c ..... ’......... .... 2 0 0
E. Bay 3b ........... .... 3 0 S'
1 CoLiidns p .......... .... 1 0 0
1 Martino If ........... ....  0 0 0
1 Radies p.*.............. ....  0 0 0
to'make a dream cbim true?
THIS IS FOR YOU
34
ALL ENTRIES CLOSE 10 A.M. MAY 24TH 
Grand Parade,Starts 10:30 a.m. - Rodeo Starts At 2 p.m* Sharp
Adults $1.50 Children 50«
RODEO DAN0E - Victory Hall - 9:30 p.m.
CROWNING OF RODEO QUEEN 
Children's Pot Parade and Presentation of Prizes and 
Awards by the O.O.R.P.
This Advortisement Is Prosehtod Jointly By
BUGKERHELD’S LIMITED






Ei-nlo Choukalos, soh o£ Mr'.l 
mill Ml'S. M. G. Choukalos, 614 
IWttdo avonuo west, Is the first 
string catcher for tho Tucson 
Cowboys of tho Arizona-Toxas |
1 class C league, , ,
"Tho Greek'', as tho Pontlcton 
I'osldont is known in Southwest 
basoliall circles, has appeared In 
I every game of tho 24* played] 
through May 10 and ho was hit­
ting .424 to load tho squad among j 
rogiilur players., '
Choukalos Is playing his soy- 
I onth season of basoball In tho 
States, having played part of 
1 Ijoth tho 1948 and 1940 seasons In 1 
the Western International league. 
Ho was In tho Far West league 
in 1050, in the Northern league j 
In 1051, and startod tho 1062 sca- 
1 son with Pocatello, In too Pioneer' 
league, Ihon wont to Tucson,
1 where ho played all of the 1963 
HOHHon. Ho won the, award In 
Soptombor as the most popular] 
playor on tlie team,
Tho ■ Pontlcton Athletics are] 
Idle this Sunday in tho OMBL 
loagMo. Oliver Is at Kamloops 
for, a doubjolioador, Kelowna Is 
at Vornon, and Summeriand Is at] 
Princeton.
■//If
. -■ /’ iv'
■ '.V|
at no cost'to you
Aik for our frit doierlpHvo booklet or wtllo to 
VOMr nowroil broneh of Tho Dank of Nova Scotia
P.S.P. is The Bant of Nova Scotiri’fl cxclu Hi ve
Security Program. It olfcrB you a choice of five saviiiRB 
Joala to be reached in 50 easy monilily pnyincnta. 
Auil, as soon as you sign upi your aavin^s goal is lilo 
insured at no cost to you. i
How do you o®T In on It» ‘
Pick your aavinga goal. .Fill in an application form lit 
your neareat branch of The Bank of Nova Swilia. 
When it is accepted you get your insuraiico corlilirnie. 
riaht then and there. You’re launched on iho roan to 
completing your Bavingn goal—plan intprcsl—plus 
life insurance on tho goal that protects your loved ones;
Horo dro tho fivo savtngi gooN 
and tho flto idonthly paynwnti. i




780 B . » 10
1000 4 D . • * « • • * St)
Aroyoiiollglblot
Yes, If you’re under 46 and over 6 nndjn good henllh; 
You, your wife and yohr children con nil pariicipnla in 
IniKrlSioI plana-oue 'of the fineiit ways to eucoutaae 
your youngBtera to oavel
What'diDout paymontf f
Eaflyl Yoii make them monthly In peroon or by malh 
■ Andi your paymenta earn interont-
Modleal oxdminatloni ,
No. You juBt have to lot US |cnow you’re In good lienUh;
Who payi thoThiiuraneo pfomlumiT
The Bank of Nova .SdpUaj ' ' ■
CanyoueanwHhitontraetT V
CertninlylAt any tlmoi You get back idl y""
In, phis interent, minus a chorao to cover tho Bank s
,:;aervIceBj-?;;: , V';
Tour parinar In helping Canada grow;
(Buckorflcld's Feeds, Foi'lllUci'S and Seeds)
A NEW SAVINGS 
incentive PLAN
AVAILABLE ONLY AT
It is reported that the Ath­
letics ball club will play Oliver] 
on May 2*1 an hda been ,the 
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Maxie. Fox Of
If there Is any man more de­
voted to hockey than Max Silver- 
man of Sudbury, he would be as 
hard to find as the proverbial 
needle in a haystack.
At the age of 14, Max tagged 
along after 'companions like' the 
old Sudbury Wolves. At 48 his 
influence has bi’oadened to the 
extent that hockey teams now 
tag along after him. He will 
ero.ss"oither Atlantic or Pacific 
to further the cause of competi­
tion or companionship, just as 
in his earlier years ho would sit 
up all night in a hostile mood 
to kidnap a promising junior for 
the Sudbury team.
This devotion to hockey is 
strange when one considers, that 
he never was able, even as ; a 
youth to catch a regular position 
on a .scrub team. But as one of 
Canada’.s ..most, alert and loyal 
hockey fans,' he has qualified as 
an pulfj.tanding manager and 
coach over a periofl of 20 years, 
and served as a league executive 
a combination of Conn Smythe, 
Hjip Day find Clarence Camj)- 
iiell all in one.
As a tutor of amateurs, he has 
, developed a team of NHL |)lay- 
ers.
Having established his partisan­
ship without a doubt, he was also 
entrusted with the job%f goal 
umpire, and he could be relied 
upon never to call a point against 
the home team unless required 
to do so by public opinion.
By the time he was 16, in 1920, 
his father had cause to warn him 
that he should pay some attention 
to the art,of earning a living. If 
ho were seeking excitement, his 
father pointed out, he might fol­
low the occupation of fur buyer, 
for he had shown ability at that.
So he set out with his father’s 
blessing on a fur buying trip to 
the town of Blind Riyer, about 
90 miles east of the Sault, on the 
same day ' that the Sudbury 
Wolves were to keep an import­
ant engagement in Sault Ste. 
Mai-ie. This coincidence he did 
not mention at home.
Back in Sudbury, however, his 
father had his memory -jogged 
and, at game tirne, he took him- 
.self to tho Sudbury Star office. 
Standing directly behind tho .tclo- 
grapli’s typewriter ho followed 
ihe running account of tho play.
Came a fla.sh: “Bill Cook fires 
a terrific shot which goes wild 
and hits Sudbury goal umpire
First Routid Of
roe Blake, Bill Durham, Dutch Silverman. Play is called
Ilillei', Don Grosso, Red Ham- 
mell, Jack Shekchuk and Pat Mc- 
Iteavy are only a few of the stars 
who wont up to tho big time 
after a season or more with Sil- 
vei-man. Only Blake was born 
in the nickel district. The others 
had to' be enticed from their 
homo municipalities , by Silver- 
man, who has always been inte- 
ested in promising juniors. He 
follows their progress in the 
sports pages and he scouts them 
on the sly, noting their scoring 
records in ^ black .book,^which 
ho carries next to?hik wallet. '
In 1934 he'^plundiered 'a^ couple 
of southern O'htariolbities pf't 
budding hockey talent so thor­
oughly that the Ontario Hockev 
Association virtually outlawed 
the Sudbury junior team that 
.season. There arose a clamor 
against packed and loaded teams.
Bittv, whether: his players have 
been ' kidnapped, ^■'mesmerized or 
allowed to grow up -under His 
spell at home, Silvernian has had 
phenomenal success. He '.has 
never accepted a . penny for ',,his 
services. Fur buyer, salesman 
and- mining„,ipan, he has, follow- 
ed thesi^;j^^p^ibnS0q:;teatihp 
could ;'finance'Shls;£liobtiy/v^
With a roar that shook the 
typewriter, Moyer Silverman ex­
claimed: "Oh, ho! Bill Cook ho 
.shoots tho puck in the Sault and 
ho hits my boy Maxie on the eye 
in Blind River.”
Off the bench Max Silverman 
displays a sense of humor, and 
he is serene even when complain­
ing about the headaches of hock­
ey and how he should have his 
head read for putting up with 
them. I
But any relation.ship between
with the original Sudbury Wolves 
and the main cities of Canada 
with the juniors and the Allan 
Cup winners, Silverman proceed­
ed In 1938 to Europe. He won a 
world’s title with a playoff in 
Prague. His second try in 1949 
was not successful, but he saw 
most of Europe again.
In 1948 he served,as president 
of the Northern Ontario Hockey 
Association and he campaigned 
for a revival of interest in ama­
teur team s, homebrews, of 
course.
Tho existence in Sudbury to­
day of a million-dollar ice palace, 
which seats about 7,000, repre­
sents .seven years of agitation by 
Silverman. He is president of the 
Sudbury club, and also is general 
manager of the team.
In keeping with his custom of 
the last two decades, he issued 
recently his annual statement 
that he Is retiring from hockey.
"Lots of fun, hut lots of head­
aches,” he says.
Still a bachelor, ho lives in a 
hotel suite of four rooms, and one 
is entirely occupied with pictures, 
pennants and .silver cups.
But tho recognition that pleased 
him most is not represented 
among these. It is, marked in his 
memory and takes him back ta 
March, 1947, when he arrived in 
Toronto from - a hospital in tho 
U.S. Tho specialists there had in­
formed him that he mu.st suffer 
an amputation.
Silverman decided tb put off 
the operation, though .he was 
gambling with his life. He could 
not walk without crutches, and 
had/been told to avoid the excite- 
iment of hockey games and con­
serve his strength.
But it was playoff time, in Tor-
Wlrinbrs of’ the fir.st round in 
the Ladies’ Golf Club Burnside 
Rose Bowl two-ball foursome are 
as follows: M. Arsens-R.' Cadson, 
h; Brodio-M. Hyndman, N. 
Daines-R. Bu,rtch, J. Marlow-M. 
Johnson, A. Howerd-G. Syor, G. 
Mather-J. Battison, F. Latimer- 
H. > Cowlb, I. Gulle-C. Campbell.
The draw for the qualifying 
round, 18 holes, in the Martin 
Gup competition has been posted 
as follows: F. Latlmer-B. Jamie 
son,' E. Johnston-G. Ritchie, Ei 
Lovett-P. Betts, M. Arsens-Z. Lati 
mer,';S. Fleming-M. Johnson, E. 
Lawson-M. Thom, E. Southworth 
E. Goodfellow, E. Carse-G. De- 
Beck, J. Battison-G. Mather, I. 
Guile^I. Brodie, M. Joplin-R. Car- 
son.
It appears likely that the Mary 
Syer competition will be post­
poned for several weeks as in­
sufficient support for ■ tlie nine- 
hole contest has been the plight 
of the draw committee ■ in liie 
early .season play.
Local Shooters To 
Sdnipete In Annual 
BG|RA At Vernon
At least four .shooters from 
Penticton will take part in the 
B.C. Inland Rifle As.sociation 
mett, scheduled for Vornon next 
Sunday and Monday.
Sergeant Walt Cousins, presi­
dent of the BCIRA, and Jim 
Burns, secretary of the group, 
will bo knee deep in. the organiz­
ing work.' Yvotine Cotisins, Pen­
ticton’s female., equivalent to 
Daniel Boon, will attend; and Ron 
Taylor, another local crack shot, 
will vie. fbr a: share of tho loot.
Between 70. and 80 are expec­
ted to attend and there is a pos- 
.sibility that a car of competitors
Case of the missing B.C. High 
School Curling Championship 
Trophy, won two years- ago by 
Kelowna High School, was again 
discussed by membors of the Kel­
owna Curling Club recently. It 
is said to .still be in Cranbrook, 
with strong efforts being made, 
to bring it to Kelowna where 
it properly belongs.
A major up.set has occurred 
in the junior baseball league 
throughout the Okanagan. It ap' 
pears that Penticton and Sum­
meriand aro the only remaining 
teams in what began as a five
team loop. Even Eentlcton:, 
had its troubles — mostly 
anclal -- and may end its sj 
duled season before it is re| 
under way. There is np jui| 
baseball for this weekend;^
There is some likelihood that 
lower ..ipulnland gunners will 
think twice, about coming to the 
valley in view of flooding condi­
tions at home.
Tlie slioot'thls year, the eighth 
annual, is being sponsored by 
the Kelowna club, but will he 
hold on the Vornon range.
The intei'ior organization has 
long sought to encourage tyro 
and junior shooters and the prize 
lists have been changed this year
to encourage a greater turnout 
from Calgary, will be on hand.'in these two classes.
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Compleie faeililtcs including mod­
ern storage. 1<]xi)criei\ced liandling» 
satisfaction Guaranteed. ,
ICE - WOOD . TRANSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENTlCTO2d. B.a 
Office ond Warehouse 1750 Main St.
■ it
T'he council’s domestic water 
committee has approved the e.v- 
ten.sion of water mains in the 
Byer.s’ subdivision for a fui'tlier 
150 feet, lie to do the excavatitm 
and backfill, the city lo iirovido 
and lay tho pipe.
iii /
eoeyet i»y m enych m
Max Silverman, citizen, and Max ^„to and the Porcupine team. 
Silverman, coach, ceases the mo-1 hampions of his NOHA, was 
ment the pu^ is dropped. Then matched against Torpnto St.
f ha ha MlkCs, thc samc club that, back
In the-heat of a game he be- >34 j^ad wanted to . beat, 
comes as excited as Conn Smythe He had .raided southern Ontario
And after a game, he reports, he L acquire good players and he 
IS as tired and as weary as any L ostracized unjustly, he
P , . .. believed, for St. Mike’s had done
With a photographic memory picking and choosing too.
someone^ has said there is • no won
point m taking movies_of a game opener 13-0. On March 22 as 
If Silyermam^s^^tclung it, ^or L^ in his hotel
room he received a delegation a sixth sense which tells kim ^ unhappy Porcupines,
when a, boy is really trying. He' ■ ^
will forgive an honest error but 
not slovenliness. . / ^
i;.;i‘‘Ypu let your man get away,” 
diieiwill. reprimand a player. "Yoii j 
.'diidri't’back-check and lie scored.
“Would you sit on our bench to 
nigt for the .second game?’ 
they asked him.
Silverman must have hold out 
against them for 85 seconds.
Crutches and all, he took • up 
the coaching spot that night with 
a club-he had never handled be­
fore; At the finaLbell the Porcu­
pines could hold their heads 
high. St. Mike’s had won, but 
only by 1-0 this time.
Silverman lectured himself in 
the art of perseverance in tho 
crisis. Weeks later back home; 
he was still, laid up when a med­
ical journal published a report of 
Montreal research into , the arter­
ial disorder. His doctor arranged 
for him to be treated in that. city. 
As a result, Silverman returned 
to Sudbury minus his crutches.. 
His right foot is still, attached, 
but -he has agreed .not to try 
jumping over the boai’ds any 
more.
Walt till you aee it! The ’54 Hillman 
Cnlironiian is a brand-new conception in stylinf 
... a beautifully sleek, all-new hardtop of 
brcatli-taking appeal. . . yet so mucli lowar , 
In price I For looks, for perfdrmance, for 
economy—the Californian it-the automobile 
value ot the year. See and drive it at youc 
dealer's .. . today!
Winner 6/ three inter* 
national atvatfla
Sedan $226 lets 
Completely Kiiiiipped
MORE FOR '54
This year, Hillman brines you 
more size, more style, more 
smoothness. .There's everything ‘ 
you're looking for in a smart new 
car—for hundreds of dollars 
less—be it sedan, convertibla, 





. IT<«Hillinan parti—avaiUhle tbroiigh dealeta from coaii 1.1 cuacti /
MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED e • HALIFAX a MONTREAL a TORONTO . VANCOUVER 
• HUMBER • SUNBEAM-TALBOT • COMMER • KARRIER • ROVER and LAND-ROVER PRODUCTS
Comer Main and Fronf Streefs Phone 4l 56 - Pehtidc
rbSI,9,32 "the cIuT) tie mariaged 
wdrij^btj Sudbiiry the .Memorial 
Cupttwhich.; represents the jiinior 
clut^|iip^QjQ|hI^7)^■;^anada^ '
. Si^ ry{; Tigers,
■ witffrd^fiicK identified.





but; in. New->Yorki He-was 
tyl^f ^ilSfatker?^ 
•^:mesldtevpey3er£Bilv«i;man, moved 




suadhig ■: bi.sf :'.father.;; .to .-flinance 
trips to North" Eayj 'Blind 
and the Sault ‘so' h?. coLild'fbllbiJv: 
the Sudbltry team. Ho also acted 
gratis as waterboy and stick car­
rier for tho club .so he could fol­
low the players .into the dressing 
roo'm between periods and famll- 
larizc hliB-self with ,thp coaching 
strategy qf, .tht^ .ora. The, short, 
snappy, passing, play perfected 
by the Green brothers. Red .and 
.Sliorty fascinated uhl’m especially. 
' .’Pjlif. -Makle;';*.; when;,’ - given • a 
clmueo .sorveti ,as . practice goal* 
keeper, thinking .this position 










OIL BURNINO PACKAGE UNIT
Sluady, tvgn httl Ihroughoul 
Ihu houio il h««llliy/ coiy •nd 
down-right comforlablt, Vou 
gtl all that and really low fual 
bllli. Enjoy y'eeri ol Irouble-frati 
worry-frea haatlng comfort auto­
matically with an EIccird-Watt. 
Your Elaclro-Wall dealer li 
waiting to tall you more/ (odayi
PARTINGTON SIIRFIT 
METAL WOHKB 
USD llaireHson Bi., I’enilelon
niaTRiauTKD av
AHKLEY PAYNE O* WATSpNit.*, |_j ^ I IP
11,(Ii W, sdi. AVLt, .;,y AHCOUVSn .9. n c.,.
Unlike t some coaches, he will 
noL issue ' a genersfl , dressing 
down to an entire ■ team.’ “'Thero | 
[ave players who-don’t pay atten­
tion unless you bawl them out," 
he. says, “butithere are others I 
who; are sensitive;-.anddo not 
need;;to be /told’Svhere they have 
down.; Why - ‘waste: j;qur | 
breath bh them?”
/^katirig'.ability is :t:he;ffirst as-j 
’^j^^he tbelleves. After: that he I 
checks -for' garheness; and* deter- 
minatiqhi then for size ahd-sta-1 
mina. . ITt’s hard to' choose' a good 
player,’’ he said. "Handling therm 
ig ahbfher matter. Takes a lot of 
psychology*/ *
; ' Bu|^ his chief success with jun- 
jpVs lies in his patience with them j 
in practice and his knack of ih- 
sjplrirrg confidence' in the crises. I 
He won’t bother with ^ a lad. who 
is not-In good physical condition. 
But ylf; he Is, he stays by him 
through thick and thin bvijn if it | 
means a free-for-all. : -
MIXED UP IN MELEES 
Silverman’s first exhibition of t 
fisticuffs was given, on the spur 
of an exasperating ririomont in 
Toronto’s Maple Leaf Gardens | 
at the end ,of an epic struggle bo- 
(ween Sudbury Clul) Wolves and| 
Toronto Marlboros In the Mernor- 
lal Cup playdowns of <1930. Jack I 
Schlll, had .scored .three goals in 
26 .seconds for tiro Toi'onto cliib, 
a hockey record, and tied up tlie 
series. It was Irrokon in overllmoj 
by Maxie, Bennett, a .short but 
scrappy right winger for Sud­
bury,
In the last moments about IS,- 
000 fans sat almost in comploto | 
silence while the Jtiniors fought 
it out. In that tension a cheer 
would Itnve seemed sucrllogo. As I 
Bennett sUnteii toward tho bench, 
surrounded by his back-slapping 
maloN, Silverman noticed that the 
lad’s knees vyoro wobbling and 
jumping the boards, ran to help 
him, Dennett was In u daze Jromj 
n sevoi'o hodychock.
.Seeing him, n couple of rabid 
Mttrlboro fans booed and bellow* 
od -- Silverman pimohod hoth of'l 
them and that started a moloo, [ 
Not everyone noticed it In tho ox* 
citement of ending the game,
' But a few'weeks later Silver* 
man started a hns.slo in full view 
of a rod*hot crowd in ,tho WInnI* 
peg amphitheatre. They wore Jn 
tlie finals tHon, Adolnrd La'frnnce, 
his loft winger, had tangled with 
u husky 'Peg playor named I 
Brown, Fearing that Lnfranco 
might got the worst of tlio deal, 
Silverman'jumped tho,hoards iind 
pinioned Browns’ arms,
So many outraged fhns swarm* 
od on to tho ice and' hocamc'so I 
helllgoropt, tyll,!! their own con;| 
stahulary that Silverman's trans­
gression was forgotten by thel 
presiding authorities, though not 
by thp aggrieved Brown, who wak | 
not the original •nggrosHor.
Last season, some 19 yonra ol­
der, Sllvormnn got Into anothor 
melee. An Espanola ftin thought 
he was softening up.'
MARK OF RECOGNITION 
Having toured 'the prlnclopnl 
cities of tho U,S, as a walorhoy 1
Fly,fhe route/effho Luxuryliiierl 
Relax In S-mllaia-minute Qbiivalrs
>. yi. -,
quiet and'smobthi
SEE H0RE ^ AT|0 EXTRA COST
Break yourtoumeyiEaif for a holiday enrbute.
See Nelfloui and Troirs world-famous smelter • • • 
Cronbrook, gateway to the- Kootenay Volley vactatloiK. 
lands. Your ticket ineludbs stop-over privileges.
Convolrs deport dolly'*' at convenient times. On 
business or Jtleosurb, enjoy this new ^omfort when 
you travel Eoi.................aster WestI
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As one of the more elderly residents 
of Pentictoni
and one who might himself ultimately need 
just such a home as is being contemplated,
1 would urge all who are entitled to vote on 
the City By-law on Saturday next to
Vole YES.
G.P. tasker,
Bible Teacher and Evangelist, for 
35 years missionary in the Orient.
Iiiiiili
Services in Penticton (Tbucebes
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
. Main Street and White Avenue 
Pastor — Rev. J. A. Roskara 
DialSSOS
0:4^ a.m. — .Sunday School & 
Blblo Class
11:00 a.m. — MorninR VVor.ship 
7:30 p.m. - - Evoninp; Service 
Monday, 8:00 p.m. Young 
Peoples.
Wedne.sday, 7:.'10 p.m. -- Bible 
.Study
Friday, (5:.30 p.m. -- Boys and 




‘ 608 Winnipeg 81.
Rev. A. Gabertfc — Pastor 
360 Winnipeg St.
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:15 a m. — Sun<lax Wonshlp. 
7:2i0 p.m. — Bible Class . 
Ladiea’ Aid, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes
Chureh of^ the Luth^raa Hour _
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairview Road
Sunday, May 23rd
Sunday .School — 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.ra. 
Subject of Lo.sson. .Sermon ~ 
".Soul and Body”.
Wednesday. Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wed­
nesdays
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 
Wednesday afternoons 2:00 to 
5:00.
Everybody Welcome
CENTRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
432 Cili.s si. Dial 4595
Sunday Servicea 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible 6lass
11:00 am.—Worship and Breaking 
of Bread
7:30 n.m.—Gospel Service 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
} . You Avo, WelcOBpe
QUEEN OF THE SKIES is TCA’s new Super Constellation, argest airplane- to 
fly in Canada today. It is shown here with a tu’ew that'wil ^ on 
tour across Canada. Public displays were held
Edmoton. Calgary and Vancouver,.points which \yill eventua ly be ^
aircraft. Shown left to right are: Purser-Steward Paul Laveiy ot St. Maiheit, 
Man., Stewardess Mary O’Neill, Hamilton, Oiit., Captain 
Man., Ckptain G. Edward, TCA’s As.sistant Director of. PI gM 
Brantford, Ont., Flight Engineer Maurice Fellows, 1 abor, Albeit^ Ste\\ ai c ess . 
B,. Boucht, Stanstead.'Que., Flight Attendant Supervisor Jod< White. Glasgow. 
Scotland, and Purser-Steward A. W. McDonald ot Moncton, N.L,
Betty McLaren 
Naramata May Qu^n
NARAMATA — Mi.s.s BeRy Me- 
Laron, daughter of Rev; and Mr.s.
R. A. McLaren, will he crowned 
as Naramata’s May Queen on tlie 
24th in a morning ceremony In 
(ho park.
Last year's Queen, Miss Joyce 
Slaniforlh will place the crown 
on the head of lior successor.
Pr-ince.sses this spring are Miss 
Judy Littlejohn and Miss GilUan 
Darters, and mistrc.sses of cere­
monies aro Miss Nancy Moncrieff 
and Mi.ss .Sharon Hill. .
Pat Slaniforth from grade 1 
will be crown lieiirer and the 
Queen’s train will be bold by 
Barry Littlejohn and Lonnie 
Gawne.
On the platform as well will bo 
last year’s princesses Miss Ar­
lene Kozak and mIss Irene Mott 
All grade 6 girls are candidal es 
for the honor and the May Queen 
is elected Viy ballot from all six 
grades in the Naramata elemen­
tary .school.
The annuid celebr.ation is spon- 
.sored by the Naramata 1)oard of 
trade, president of wbicli is Dm- 
ald Salting. Grant Willan is prin­
cipal of tho school. In tlie after­
noon there will be races for chil­
dren and in the early evening 
folk dancing by the children, fol­
lowed by a dance later for growi;- 
ups.
FIRE CALL .• , ■ ;
■ Firefightei,v5 ■ vyere ■ called to 
Skaha Lake* "tennis, court, la.st 
Saturday when - a 'tree caught
fire, and spyead to the .jvearb? 
building. There' was-'-no tlamng^ 
Children playing-with ‘matches 
are lir-lloyod ro.sponsililo.
' ' U
WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO
OUR STAFF
GORDON H. McNUTT
One of those fellows that just nafur- 
ally gravitated to this wonderful Okdri-^ 
agan from Calgary about 9 . years 
ago. He's been with O.K. Valley 
Freight for the past three years.
1' ].# '’.V'vr
Gordon"^ of the friendly staff who serve you daily at
Member of the National Safety Council.
Phones 4119
133 Winnipeg Street — Penticton
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
yv Minister, Rev^N Ernest Rands
nis Winnipeg St. Dial 3031 or 2G84 
l‘t :00. a.m. — Morning Worship 
Sermon by the Minister y 
^ Senior Choir, — ^T Will Lift Up 
' Mine Eyes Unto the Hills.!’ 
■■>:.,^r-AVldtfield.;.y,;'-'
Soloist — Mrs. R. Estabroolcs ; 
7:.30 p.m.- — Evening Woi'-'^hip.' 
Junior Choir ~ "Praise Yo the 




. 504 Main Street 
Rev. Howard" G. Hux
Members of the Kiwanis Club heard an interesting address 
by Don Maekiiitosh, sports editor of the Sudbury Star, at tl«;lr 
regiiiar liiiieheon meeting last week at the Hotel Prince Charles. 
Mr. Maekinto.sli eaine to Penticton witli Sudbury Wolves to 
cover tlie Allan Cup finals for liis hometown paper. His address 
to Kiwanians follows:
My profession being the writ- was over 5,100.
ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 
' ;;cHURCH=':
(Corner Wade & Martin) 
Rcy. S, McGladdery, E.A., B.D.
: 665 Latimer Street,
Dial 3995
9:45 a.m. — Church School ^ 




Fairview and Douglas 
Pastor — R. A. lluhley
Wcdiicsday •
7:30 p.fh. — Devotional Service.
Sunday 
- Sunday Sdiop) 10:09 a.m.
Saturday
Sabbath,1 School:.9:45''a'.m, ,
11:00 n.m. MorningWVovshipi \i;0Qfa^ —. preaching Service
6:15 p.m. — Young Peoples’;
Service. ;;
7:30 pVi. — Evangelistic Service:i 
Tuesilay'
7:30 p.m, — Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting. -
. Wednesday 
0:30 ,p.m. — Hobby Club
A FRIENDLY WFJ.COME 
AWAITS YOU'
...... ..^'Suriday,......
7:30 ptn-: — ‘ Evangelistic
'■;r''-''"'';-'';:;.service::'
wHs-1
W»A« Avc.n«o HaW 
100 Wade Ave, E.
Evangellitt Wealey If. Wakefield
Lord’s Day, May 23rd 
a.m,— Holiness Meeting 
2:00 p.m. — .Sunday School 
3:00 p.m. — Go.spGl Meeting 
7:00 p.m. — Open Air Mooting 
7:30 p.m. — Evangollsllc Rally 
Come, You Are Welcomol
8, 8AVIDUR’8 CHURCH 
(AiigUcuu)
Cor, Winnipeg and Oreliard Avo.' 
Rev, A. R. fUaglcii, lleo(o,r 
»ln|i 2649.
Rogation Hiinday
8:00 a,m. — Holy Communion.
11 '.00 a.m, -- Family Service
.liOO p.m. -• Evening Prayer 
Nuriimala,
7!.3n p.m, — Evening Prayer,
CIIURCII OF. THE NAZARENB 
Eckhardt at* Ellis 
Dial 3979
licy. J; R. Splttal • Pastor 
eWESLEYAN MESSAGE) 
10:00 a.m. -- Sunday School
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser 
I vice
W.C.T.U. Coiwentlons .
May 25-2(1-27, Tucs., Wed., Thurs.
Friday
8:00 p.m. — Young Peoples. 
The only rea.son why so many are 
against the Bible is they know 
Ihe Bible is against them.
A WELCOME AWAITS ALL 
WHO ATTEND THE 
FRIENDLY CHURCH OF THE 
FRIENDLY CITY
U1' •Vlf n * '/






11:00 a,m. — Hollnoss Mooting 
7:30 p.m. - - Salvation Meeting 
2:30 p.m. ' Sunday School 
Tuesday
7;.30 p.m. — Home League 
Thursday
8:00 p.m. ....Meeting conducted
by Kelowna offleer and Coi'p, 
Cadets,
VISITORS WET.GOME
ten word, rather than the'spoken 
word . . . I don’t feel quite as 
qualified as the, astute Mr. Silver- 
man to tell about our town and 
our team. However, the same Mr. 
Silverm^ has: always been able 
to provide newsmen with colorful 
copy think that I can re-
membeF: enough: of :his past and 
present tq give'ypu some idea of 
what your Penticton V’s are hav­
ing to (intend W 
HPSRITALIlA APPREUIATEp
' First:;:; however,;'Is w
to taRe tljisi opportunity:'to'speak 
on Ijehalfvbf
Sudljury .Wolves and other Sud­
bury fans in: apprf^iatiori of the 
wonderful hospitality which wo 
have received here and thro,ugh 
out.the Okanagan Valley. ■
We were received,..* of course, 
wonderfully here in Penticton anc 
also in both Vernon and Kelowna.
I don’t think I am too far out in 
saying that , th6: receptions in all 
three centres far surpassed any­
thing I have ever, seen in my 
sports, writing .career and my as- 
.sociatibn wRh hockey.
And: it is quite refreshing fb 
see that the hojjpitality is still 
every bit as onth:usib.stic de.spitc 
tho fact that oulf Wolves have 
given your V’s threp reverses.
Your green grass and hills and 
fruit trees in bloom aro a decided 
contrast to our own communi.ty 
of Sudbury and I have been im­
mensely impressed. I am quite 
certain that if Mrs. Mackintosh 
had been able to make this trip 
with me then she would never 
Ipt me return home.
SUDBURY DIFFERENT 
Our city of Sudbury is quite 
different. In place of your won­
derful scenoiy wo have .smoke 
slacks, soot, ashes, slag piles, 
railway yards, freight sheds and 
few of iOLir ladies would dare, lo 
wear a clean white di'ess for a 
wallt downtown.
Howovor, every city or com­
munity has It.s good side and so 
lave wo.
Sudbury Is an oxcoptlonally 
progressive -community. It has 
roblod Its population In Iho past 
15 years until now wo bavo over 
50,000 people In Sudhuiy proper, 
and another 30,000 In tho lmm(L 
(Hate area.
Mining conlros like Falcon 
In'ldo, Copper Cliff, Gar.son, Con 
Islon, Crolghlon and Lovack aro 
all within a few inlnulos drive 
so for practical inu'posos It In like 
one big city,
NICKEL PRODUCTION 
The groat International NIcko 
Company pi'otlucos 90 percent of 
tho world supply of nlokol. It's 
payroll Is hlglt, so high In fact, 
lhat at Iho last statistics Surthury 
had Iho highest weekly wage of 
any oily In Canada.
Wo have many fine buildings 
already completed and sovoral 
more now undor complollon. We 
have a fine now nrona that seals 
over 0,500 hockey fans, and this 
past winter our avorago attond- 
anoo for 30 league hockey games
PeiidcioHjuneial (^kdpel
flnihulTOce Seririce
Momorialg Bronze and Stone.






Roinombor now lliy Creator 
in Ihe clays, of Ihy voulh, 
while the evil days, come 
not, nor Iho years draw 
nigh, when Ihou shalt say, 
I have not pleasure In them.
' \ —Ecc. 12il.
We have two now high schools 
and several new public and sep­
arate schools, a fine library, a 
modern main street, a beautiful 
Canadian Legion building, two 
community clubs, three' large, 
artificial ice curling clubs and 
good playground facilities.
In addition, we have beautiful 
Lake Ramsay, which proyides 
swimming, fishing and boating 
for the whole-community. .
. Sudbury also claims ?the :;diS^ 
tinction' of being ithqncbiintry’s 
most ebsmopolitaivcitjyTherb;are 
32 active, separate nationalities 
,all maintaining their own langu 
age, customs and social activities 
I think the very fact that wo 
are .so co.smopolitan has bred tol­
erance and friendliness. Sudbury 
is a friendly city and I’m quite 
certain that if the occa:sion ever 
arises for our city to entertain 
one of your Okanagan teams for 
an Allan Cup finals, you will be 
well received,
HOOKEY BACKGROUND 
The Sudbury Wolves have boon 
going for more than 30 years 
but this present team now, play 
ing your V’s is actually only thret 
seasons old. For years the Sud 
bury Cub Wolves were a power 
to be reckoned with in junior 
hockey. The Cub Wolves won the 
Memorial Cup in 1932, and again 
in 1935 and 1936 Sudbury junior 
teams reached the Dominion fin­
al. Our only previous senior 
championship came in 1937, 
when the Sudbury Tigers won the 
Allan Cup. I
THE FOX
The, main Influence behind Sud­
bury’s prominence in hockey has 
been Max Silverman, frequently 
referred to as Tho Fox, because 
of astuteness as a hockey genor-al 
Maxlo's methods don’t always 
moot with the appi’ovitl of the 
majority, but at least thoy get 
ro.suV.s for Sudhiiry.
Those of. you v/ho are familiar 
with tho rules and regulations 
{now that each loam Is allowed 
to have four-branoh-to-brnnch 
transfers, that Is four playei's 
from some other district.
Diu'lng tho war years, when, 
hookey players wove apt to leave 
a team midway In the season to 
join tho servlooH, the Canadian 
Amateiu’ Hockey As,soclatlon re-, 
laxod this nilo to tho extent that 
a liMim could have (In (^xtva 
branch-to-hraneh tranafoi’ In ,11u' 
event a player was called upon 
for military sorvlco. It was called 
a mllllary roplacomont rule.
When the great conflict end­
ed, tho CAJIA neglected, to re­
move this latter rule from tin' 
good hook.
Last HOflson Max was having 
difficulty lining up a team. Sbmo 
how tho lineup .lust wouldn’’ 
'work out right with only foih 
Irnnsfor players. * '
So Mr. Silverman got thumb 
ing through the hook, and stum 
)lod across tho military replace 
mont rule. Thbn what happonod'f 
WclL ho loolcod up a soldier wlio 
was nnund for Korea, anti signed 
ilm up,The fact that tho soldier 
lad never played hoeUoy In his 
life hud ne hearing on the mat
Shirley McLennan 
Oliver'sMay Queen
OLIVER — Twelve-yoar-old 
Shirley McLennan ha.s been cho­
sen Oliver’s May Queen for 1954. 
Her attendants will be Darlene 
Knodel, 11, and Erica Ponto, 10.
Shirley, who is a grade 7 stu­
dent at SOI-IS, will be crowned 
at the May Day ceremonies May 
24, by retiring Queen Sharon 
MacKinley.
The Board of Trade is in 
charge of this year’s May Day. 
Part of their plans include the 
construction of a permanent 
float, which will be decorated as 
the Queen’s float for the 24th, 
but will afterwards be redecor­
ated and entered in parades in 
different parts of the valley. 
Glen Graham is 'in charge of 
Jloat construction, and rumor has 
it that he has done rnost of the 
work.*":, " .
Enter this cpntesf at firty
uTt•' 1*1 rtfMfflWn*'• V aUUw
Ian Cup contender of this season. 
Max plucked a player from here, 
another ; from there: and in; due 
course Sudbury had ‘a hocltey 
club that looked like a contender!
■Whether or hot thiS; Sudbury 
Wolves club is good enough to 
win the Allan Cup remains to be 
seen: Your Penticton V’s could 
upset the apolecart. ;but win or 
lose, our Sudbury fans are still, 
proud of the team’s accomplish­
ments so far this season.:
How Christian Science Heals
“You Gan Pass The 
Tests Of Life” 




Gels $150 a Month
And Free Insurance!
In 1949, a yoiiagMoii I real nalafl tiinn- 
ngor KuHci'cil u Bovoro hoarl nlluck. 
llo luifl lMion totally'difliihlod ovov 
Blnco. Mo liHfl a $15,001) Conrodnrn.' 
lion IJl'o pnliay that (jarfios a Total 
DiBuldllly nanolU. Ab a rnBiill, ho 
rncolvoB a vngidar mnnlhly ohafi\ifl 
for $150 whilo lolally (llHuhlod, unlll 
ho roachoB ago 65—IiIh $15,900 lllo 
iuBuranoo policy conllnuoa in lull 
forao and Confodoration paya iho 
pronihiniBl If ho Ib Blill dlsahlod at 
ago 65 lio will roonivp $15,000 in 
cash or no Inooino.
At any ago, for any nuiphor of,’ 
oanBOfl, you «nay suddenly find yotir- 
Bolf totally diflahlod, Thai’s why you 
would ho wlso to Inchido a Total 
Diflahilliy Ronofit in your lifo in-' 
auranco, wliorovor poBBiblo, Awk your. 
Conifldovallon Man about It lodayl
How would you like to win - ft- i500 fpHiz^ In the '
'Holiday Comest now .being 8p6nisofed' |)y ’the Durdop 
Dealers in your community?
All you have to to enter-thi^6^tlo^cp^sLb^^
ask your Dunlop Dealer tor a FREENTlRh lN^^J^ , 
tor your carl While you’re gemng a free wfoty chcc^^
yourtlrcs^ you can fillout the contest enyy torm-^ndW 
vour estimate of the number of hours and minutes of hnghj
JlmslSTom midnight Decemher|31,; l5»^a to mid^
June 2()th, 1954 in Vcmeouvor. * . ' >
That’s all—nothing to buy—no '.ObUgMton whztsoe'vorjl
So why dehiy-f()r il^y’s sake, get ypur to dre ^
from your Dunlop Dealer Jvwtjor top,
for the big $500 prize in the Happy ; ^
And remember, the contest 
CLOSES Juno 15th 1
Winiihig enirjet will h 
ilvivmhvtl hy n Jmm 
of ihhltmhiH jutlgew 
mmen of witiHm will 
hUmhe fui ll d in ihh news- 




In duo coui'RO Iho noldlov wont 
on liiH way and Max promptly 
demanded, apd rocolvod, an extra 
t.ranHfor playor l,o I’oplaoo Bio 
Holdlor. Noodloss to nay, thoUA- 
HA lifted tho military vophico- 
mont rulo out of tho hook In a 
hurry tho following season, 
STRONG TEAM , ,
Max haa boon around llio lioeK- 
ey lanoa for a long whilo now, ^ 
and hl.s cxpcrloneo had.mueh to 
, do with gcltlna toaothor ptO' ,Ai
founder OF THE
GET YOUR HbUPAY CgitltBSL [ENTRY
ASSOCIATIOr I'MM' - I, ■ vBl'-'t-vi.-i;..
......... ,
...» . I"' ,
For Frao liooltktr , 
•UFhat JIml VlsahlUly?" ealh 
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No Money Down 
l^'^Mkly
Not a Pciiny Extra for Credit!
Take acivantage of our 
Free Gift Wrapping 
And Mailing Service.
Hospital Day 
Tag Raises $214 
At Summeriand
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
and' hospital auxiliary realized 
$214 on Saturday when a Tag 
Day was staged on National Hos­
pital Day.
Mrs. F. E. Atkinson was gen­
eral convener, members tagged, 
and office staff who worked in 
the lOOF hall ih the morning and 
in Dr. L. ‘ A. Day’s office in the 
afternoon, were Mrs. T. B, Lott, 
Mrs. _ Q. A. Gayton, Mrs. Fred 
Brintbn and Mrs. M. E. Robin­
son.
A house-to-house campaign in 
Trout. Creek was arranged by 
Miss Doreen Tait, and the Lower 
Town was captained by Mrs. J. 
Raincock.
CREDIT jeweller
Tdtal Investment Performance 










■ Board Of Trade Buiiding
if'
You would^ 
glad you gave 
serious thought 




* Youth Comes First '
* The Future Is Theirs
* The Resfionsibility Is
.•Cheese Wisely Teaayf.
Tomorrow
Arolyp^in'fctydur pf thb sale;;:bf 
stout and yyine only; under id din 
license for: consumption with im 
^licensed ^prbinises?’,;’::;
ON MAY 21
FOR FREE TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS
The Citizens' Cemihittee el Pentieten
Ti 'J,'
-
Th^ origin of hockey in Canada 
has never been definitely estab­
lished. Claims hkve been made on 
behalf of many localities, notably 
Montreal, Halifax and Kingston 
and although a decision has been 
made that the International 
Hockey Hall oi Fame should be 
established in the city of Kings­
ton this has not by any means 
settled the controversy which 
will no doubt go on so long as 
the sport remains.
There is "ho doubt that hockey 
has been played for a long time 
in Canada and individual clubs 
such as the Victorias of Montre­
al were known at an early date. 
Montreal also lays claim to hav­
ing the first organized league of 
clubs.
The first organization actu­
ally dealing with the adminte- 
tration and development of 
the sport was the Ontario 
Hockey Association whicli 
was organized on the 27th of 
November, 1890.
With passage of the years in 
other parts of Canada organiza­
tions also came into existence 
and on December 4thT, 1914, the 
first meeting to provide for a 
Dominion-wide body was held in 
the Chateau Laurier, Ottawa. 
While it is fitting that the first 
meeting, should be held in Can 
ada’s capital city, the impetus for 
the organization was provided by 
a group of men in that Western 
city which has had such notable 
connection with the sport. Win 
nipeg.
ASSOCIATION FORMED
Those present at the meeting 
decided unanimously that a Do 
minion governing body for ama­
teur hockey^ should be organized 
and thus the association came in­
to being. A constitution and by­
laws were drafted and adoptee 
and Dr. W. F. Taylor of Winni 
peg was selected as president and 
Mr. Francis Nelson of Toronto, 
vice-president, and Mr. C. C. Rob 
inson of Winnipeg, as secretary- 
treasurer of the infant organiza 
tion. It is noteworthy that the 
association unanimously choSe as 
Honorary Prjesident that out­
standing- Ca!nadian figure, John 
Ross Robertson of Torpnto, and 
for patron, His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught, Gover­
nor-General of Canada.
The first annual meeting of 
]thc association was held in 
Winnipeg on the 10th of De­
cember, 1915. At this meeting 
it was decided that. Allan Cup 
competition ; would be con­
ducted on a basis of elimlna- 
, tions in Eastern and Western 
. Canada with the winners'^ of 
each section meeting in a 
final series, instead of the 
challenge system of the Allan 
Cup trusteed in vogue up to 
teat:tinte;''>;':,i'|’;-i':^\';'V;;;v',
It is not possible in: Jhis short 
accovint to makeliheritibn of the’ 
many: changes, -wdiich ; haVe; taken 
placein the‘rules'for the playing 
of the‘;game since«thb'inception 
of the association. When the as­
sociation was forrned in 1914,- a 
team consisted of ^even players 
and no substitutes were allowed. 
There was no. §uch thing as a 
forward pass,. Offside play being 
strictly prohibited as well as kick­
ing the puck or touching it with 
the hand. changes
which have tdken place have met 
with the disapproval of many 
people there has been no ques­
tion but .that the tempo of play 
has been greatly advanced and 
the game seems to be meeting 
with general; public approval jud­
ging from the support which it 
has received. ' :
CHANGE IN STATUS 
A great change has also taken 
place in the association in the 
matter of amateurism and the old 
Victorian Idea which existed in 
1935 a committee was appointed
to consider methods of liberaliz­
ing the definition of an amateur 
The committee brought in a 
four-point proposal which provid­
ed that a player’s amateur statiis 
should not be injured if he re­
ceived payment for loss of time 
while playing hockey; a position 
as a result of his playing ability; 
1914 has been swept away. In 
if he took part in an exhibition 
game against a professional club 
or players or if he were a pro­
fessional in another line of spoi’t, 
This brought on a very consider­
able controversy, with the Arna 
teur Athletic Union of Canada 
with which the association was 
;hen affiliated with the result 
i;hat in 1936 all links between the 
two organizations were broken.
'In 1940 the association took 
a further step providing that 
players would be permitted 
to play in the association 
even though receiving salar­
ies. These steps were Inevit­
able in view of tlie great de­
velopment of the game in 
Canada, particularly since 
tlie provision of artificial ice 
surfaces and commodious and 
well ^appointed arenas liavo 
occasioned tlie stretching out 
of the hockey season with 
exclusive schedule of games. 
The relationship between the 
professional organizations' and 
the association has also changec 
materially since 1936; In thait 
year representatives of both or 
ganizatiohs met. and discussec 
their problems and as a result 
an- agreement was entered into 
which provided for the recogn 
tion of certain matters by both 
organizations and for the provi'- 
sion of uniform playing rules 
and close contact has been main 
tained - between the associations 
since that time and the agree 
ment altered from time to time 
although its general fundamental 
provisions have remained the 
same and the agreement Has been 
of great value during a period 
of great growth and development 
of hockey iri Canada and other 
parts of the world.
During its lifetime, whidh is 
comparatively short for an insti­
tution, the association had to 
rrieet the impact 'of two World 
Wars and the depression of the 
“thirties” and it is an evidence 
not only of the capable leadership 
which the" association has .re­
ceived during that period but also 
of the great hold which the game 
has upon the people of this coun­
try- that it has emerged from 
these disturbances iri its present 
outstanding position.
A tense scene from the exciting drama, “White Witch 
Doctor,” filmed in the heart of the mysterious jungle. 
An epic in blazing technicolor the film, starring Susan 
Hayward, Robert Mitchum and Walter Slezak, is 
being shown at the Pines Drive-In Theatre tonight, 
Friday and Saturday.
DEALER WAHTES
National known manufactureF of New, Appliance that 
sells easily to almost everyone. Be in business for your­
self. We finance you completely. At least Investigate 
this outstanding deal. Exclusive territory. Please give 
information regarding your qualifications in first letter 
and you will be contacted shortly. Box No. D-20, Pen* 
'ticton Herald.
For all your general...
INSURANCE
Roquiremenis See Us
Local SPCA Members 
Protest Treatment 
Aiforded Houses
Break 7 Records 
At Okanagan High 
School Track Meet
Athletes from throughout tho 
valley tallied up an impressive 
log of points during the two day 
meet -of the Okanagan Valley 
high ’School track and field meet 
last weekend. Seyen records fell 
in the .stiff competition. ‘Tabu­
lated below are the facts and 
figures of the, new marks:
Senior hoys’ hop-step-jump— 
Tennant, Penticton, 39 feet, sev­
en inches.
Intermediate boys’ high jump 
—Riemer, Enderby, four feet, 
seyen and one-half inches. 
Intermediate giris’ broad jump 
-tarter, Salmon Arm, 16 feet, 
two inches.
Intermediate girls’ discus— 
Cummings, , Kelowna, 91 feet, 
four and three-quarter inches.
Intermediate boys’ 220 yard 
sprint — Yakimovitch,' 23:4 sec 
onds. ,
Senior girls’ 440 yard relay- 
Rutland team, 53:3 seconds.
Intermediate girls’ 300 yard re 
lay---Rutland team, 36:4 seconds 
In addition to the new records^ 
two new events were introducer 
to the annual track meet. The 
initial high marks set for the 
events are as follows:
Intermediate boys’ i shot put—- 
Brigdori;: Vernon, 46 feet, ten in 
ehes.".;:'":.: Vv, ■;
Intermediate, 'boys’ dis c u s— 
Peters; Armstrong, 97 feet, three 
inches;^ ■■ ■
Highlight of the -; local: SPCA 
meeting held last; Friday was a 
resolution, regarding: shipping of 
liVe; liorses ; and* the treatment 
afforded > them prior to slaugh­
ter,;:::'
Indignation was expressed over 
‘ ‘drying-out” process used and 
hope was expressed that the pro 
vincial government will enact 
animal protective legislation 
which will eliminate such treat­
ment. Copies of the resolution 
will be sent to Frank Richter, 
MLA for Similkameen,- and tho 
parent body of SPCA.
Plans-for a poster contest were 
made. Mrs. James McLaren is 
chairman of this committee 
while assisting \vlll be Mrs. E 
Serlle, Miss S. Reade and H. E 
'Gough. It is hoped that the pos 
ter contest will jrun In conjunc 
tion with the Peach Festival.
In starching clothes, put the 
wrong side out. For white gar 
ments, use the starch as hot as 
you can handle it. Starch those 









Apparently tho spirit of tho 
V’s has carried,over into the 
city’s baseball play.
On Sunday, when the Ath­
letics were trailing 7-4 with, 
Oliver, an Oliver feminine fan 
shouted to a base-coach for 
the Athletics "You’re not the 
V’s, you can’t come from be­
hind.”
The reply was "Don’t be too 
sure, lady, • we might.”











• Bonds and riate Glass
Plans for the semi-annual 
dART' Banquet of Champions 
were discussed Tuesday night at 
the regular meeting of the Kel­
owna Athletic Round Table.
Banquet will be held Wednes­
day, May 26, at the Acquatic 
Club dining room. .
Guest speaker will be Doug 
Grimston, immediate past presi 




Board of Trade Bldg. Phone 4360
'"46
Now 0 HUDSON
FOR AS UmE AS
This 'advertiseineht is': not published or : 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board ' 
or : by the Goverament of ; British 
Columbia. ^ -
Tilbury retail delivered price 
local taxes, ,if any, and traniportation extra
HORNETS-WASPS 
JETS
: Mndard trim and othaa ieaelflMtioftt Md aecdaerias Mbjaet to Ouaie eitlMul oeUea;
. I,‘•fA' 'I
598 Mdin St PENTICTON /Plujiieii/iiSS ■
on at EA TON*S in Penticton
Un{
A WBSTiiiiN Miippor thought Ihh 
ono up. Ho handles Trcight to and 
from Alaska by moans of alu­
minum vans which aro loaded, 
driven to the dock, and thoro Urt> 
od by cranes from thoir chassis 
into tho ship's hold. Saves a lot of 
cargo handling, damage and pit- 
foring. Tho vans cun bo individu« 
ally healed or rcrrlgoratcd to 
protect special cargoes, too.
< More than a thousand dilToronl 
,Cnnnd|an companies keep busy 
turning Cuniidliin-mndo alumi­
num Into everything from ash 
trays lo minesweepers. And it 
keepk us busy wondering how 
next they will use this modern 
• metal to save wciglil, or tiino; or 
trouble, or (jollars for somebody. 
Aluminum Company of Conacl^ 
Ltd.(AldAn). T"
Du^li
Another smart now Super Model — 
with only slightly less capacity than 
tho Super Ope Ten — and dlL the 
same features. Has over nine cp. 
ft. of storage space, a full width 
super freozhr Chest and Hydratorr 
and the wonderful new Pantry 
Door. It's Meter-Miser Powered, 
too
Model $TD-76,
A wondorful now Super Model with 
many doluxo features at a real sav­
ings In tost. Lots of foaturos In 
this irbomy cabinet -i- fulL width 
Supor-Frooxor Chest, handy cHHI 
drawer, rust ’'^resistant bar lypo 
shelves, hydralor, butter storage 
compartment^' removable door 
sholvos, tho Motor Miser, and mbro.
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BOOTLEGGING FINE
Joseph Hauser, 101 Cossar av- 
iKsnuc, was fined $300 and costs 
when he appeared before Stipen­
diary Magistrate C. W. Lintott, 
Monday afternoon, on a bootleg­
ging charge. Charge was laid 
early Sunday. About $100 worth 
Qf Uquor was confiscated.
In : 1830, children worked in 
woolen mills in England for 13 




' This idvMtlsemcnt is not published or 
.displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbiti.
CPR Cook Retires 
After 33 Years
A CPR cook, Dar Lock, who has 
been employed on tugs in the 
lake and river service on Okan­
agan Lake since • 1921, retires 
from active service effective Aug­
ust 1, at the age of 66 years.
He made his last trip when he 
returned to Kelowna on the tug 
SS Naramata from Penticton on 
the night of May 10. When he 
served dinner on tho tug ho put 
the frying pan away for the last 
time.
Ho will bo on annual vacation 
and accumulated rest days until 
the end of July, and will reside 
in Vancouver.
A presentation was made to 
him on behalf of tho officers 
and fellow employees by Captain 
J. McLeod, Canadian Pacific’s 
assistant superintendent J. E 
Johnson and chief clerk of the 
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HOTEL PRINCE CHARLES 
Report bn Civic Affairs by His Worship,
.piscusslon Is invited On The Following:
' K PROPOSi^ ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SITE
^ METHOD OF conducting CIVIC ELECTIONS
3; SALE OF OLD HOSPITAL SITE 






PENTICTON KIWANIS CLUB will sponsor Lynhe Torres and an all star Broadway 
cast of singing and dancing artists in “Annie Get Your Gun at the 
torium.May 27 at 8 p.m. All proceeds go toxhanty., ^
tures 10 Irving'Berlin hit parade songs such as Doin Wh^ Come.s Naturally, fhe 
Girl That I Marry” and <‘Got The Sun In The, Morning. The. production duplicates 
the original Broadway show, which ran for thret years m New York and which has 
been see!! in major cities all over the globe. The company travel by their own bus 
with a truck load of scenery, costumes and electrical equipment. 
The following statement has^ 
been issued by L. B., Boggs, Pen­
ticton’s 1953 Good Citizen, in sup­
port of the building sale bylaw 
which will be voted upon Satur­
day and which, if passed, will 
authorize the sale of the-old hos 
pital building for $30,000 to the 
Newhope. Beneyoleht ,S.o c i e t y. 
Boggs’ statement:-follows:
It is I gratifying;;to know that 
the bid Penticton hospital which 
has giwn / splendid service oyer 
the years niay continue • to serve 
the ^community. J It^/ that
there is a reahneedbLa homCifor
sehior ' citizens, and that,' this 
building and groundsbare 
able ■ fbrjtthis/l'pbirmi^^/'^ 
spori /bej available/dpridhoge -rieed-i 
ing 3 ii> if /bheijiec^leiiappro^
SaturdaglhbtsMetbfitKb'proheidy^ 




^lan : had = taken-> the?/: time /and 
trouble to visit vtpany; hpnles dn; 
various parts -of? our^provide /to 
learn what was |b^ng|d6neielse- 
where al6nguthis^lihci:Umpressed I 
me favorably.'The plans that 
have for the present / apd future 
of the home wouldYcfiiult, I should 
think, in a ? very/Ssatisfaetbry 
hahdling of the whole project, 
l am cohndeht thdt the promises 
they have made tb the commun­
ity, as to hdwy the hbmb yyould be 
run, will be faithttlly kept. 3:
It is because of ¥ these things 
that I habc felt justified in Ideri 
tifyihg myself with' the under 





Earle Moss, a member of the 
faculty of the Royal Conservatory 
of Music of Toronto, ;will conduct 
.currerit examinations /for the 
Conservatory - in Penticton ; ,bn; 
June 7 and '8; Widely known-?ab 
ai^ebneert-piariist and acebmpahist 
in addition "to his / work as ? b 
teacher,I,Mr,*Ross.iha5;-appeared 
in; many; concert arid ba^o/recit­
als '^sinceSwiiihing i hist iiicentiate:.
Rotaricins Hear 
Of Skid Road
William Le.slie, captain and of 
ficer commanding the Salvation 
Army’s Harbour Light Corps, 
told an. audience of Penticton 
Rotarian's on Monday of,rehabili 
tation work being done in Van 
couver. On’ the following day he 
also addressed the local Kiwani 
ans.
Situated on the so-called “skid- 
road”, this mission works at its 
level and knows its language, and 
Captain. Leslie’s remarks were 
filled wit hanecdotes, telling of
fouled/With .drink apd drugs.
' With him, at the luncheon, 
vyere ttwo 'v^o j bore. living festi-
nrohy^as/thef speaker- put it, to 
“getting/:/ back i up' - the ladder 
'agaiiP”':?''
bt^ThisSwork;/ first of: its kind ? hv 
&efSalv£itibrt//Armys effort 
b?*/^bbi;bkitcKeh,b dining; rborn^ 
wash/rbbmsif/IlbfeatL^ 
'":ospi^iseryicesb/abidbMeals,i^^
After making a survey of num 
erous orchards in Summeriand, 
Penticton, Oliver and. Osoyoos,
Dr. D. V. Fisher, of the experl- 
merLjal farm, is of the opinion 
that a “pretty good” crop of.ap­
ples will bd harvested this year 
despite recent frosts.
Dr. Fisher addressed Penticton 
local, BCFGA, at their meeting 
last week. He touched briefly 
on pears, stating that damage to 
them appeared to be pretty gen­
eral with Flemish suffering 
most.
Dr. Fisher stated, “there ap- 
joars .to be quite a bit of dam­
age to the king blossom, there­
fore, the picture is quite com­
plicated and I would suggest that 
growers assess their orchards 
carefully to see If spray thin­
ning should be carried out.”
Another factor which must be 
considered, he continued, is the 
matter of pollination which un­
til cool, rainy weather struck, ap 
peared favorable but these wea 
ther conditions stopped bee ac­
tivity.
“If unfavorable weather con 
ditions continue,” he declared, “I 
think'we will have to write off 
chemical thinning altogether.
He predicted a rather heavy 
June drop, and refeiTing to dam 
aged king blossoms again, said 
tests carried out at Oliver in 
1947 did not bear out belief that 
apples produced from side bios 
soms were not equal in size to 
those produced by king blossoms. 
During that year,, tests were car­
ried out on trees, side by side, 
producing Romes, McIntosh and 
Newtowns, and it was found that 
apples from a side blossom were 
equalljr as large as those pro 
duced by the king blossom.
“There seems to be/: sbrrii^ sort 
of hardiness aboiit bur trees that 
enables them to withstand much 
more frbst damage:.thah do trees 
in, say, California,” Dr. Fisher 
cbhcluded. V
CHURCH SIGN 
Penticton Parks Board has ag 
reed to permit the erection of a 
church sign on park property at 
Skaha Lake, just off the,main 
highway leading to the city.
Council, which briginally had 
been asked for permission to 
erect’ the sign, agreed* that' t,hl8 
move Is a wise one,- as it, ellmhi' 
ates the need .for obtaining pro­
vincial government permission. 
City engineer Paul G. Walker 
said that after reviewing the situ­
ation it was felt thatithls would 
be the better location for the 
sign, which /■will * npt'fl^ 
with other . directlbhai 'or club 






Save your furs get many extra years of wear 
store them now in our safe storage vduUs. ; You 
have ' guarOntecd protection , against . moths,, heat,•• 
;dust and theft^ Our expert rejuvenating: method : 
will, restore them to new beaufy./;: ; ^
The chargiB for storing your furs is only 





Soft, gentle tints that blen.d with natuie’s own coloi
icheine ... gay, bright petmanent hues that catch the
fancy and delight the eye! They-ie all in the new colot
range of SWP House Paints.
iilote than three times as many colors as evetbefote
and.evcty one a
tested reputation for colot integriiy, durability and 
. service stands unsurpassed I
liEPiviNTING WHITE EXTERIORS?
SWP: ONE-COAT REf!AINT WHITE!
You get a whiter, richer, longer-lasting 
repaint job In less time, ot less cost when 
’ you use SWP Onc-Coot Repaint 
White exterior house paint because
one coat doti woirk of Iwoj
, KEREMEOS Monday, May 
124, is rodeo ilmo in Keremeos as 
BPO Elks go all but to show the 
public a groat time at thoir 
1 twelfth annual rodeo.
Top notch'riders from all parts 
1 of tho Pacific northwest and local 
1 boys will take part In providing 
1 the thrills.' ; /' / .
Grand opening parade will get 
1 tho show off to a-good start In 
the morning and will feature tho 
second rodeo queen chosen by the 
Isimllkumoon High School stu- 
denis'council.
:■'EARLE 'MOSS ^'
ship frbnir tlie Royal Cbnservatory.| 
of Music of Toronto as Gold 
Medallist in 1944. His studies | 
were largely guided by the eml- 
nent Canadian Virtuoso Ernest 
Seitz, who,- oh retiring from ac­
tive teaching.- placed his class In 
the hands of his young pupil. 
Now as a member of the Faculty, 
he has been appointed to the 
Board ;of Studies and the Board 
of Examiners. In 1950 Mr, Moss 
was awarded a fellow.shlp to 
study In California with Igor i 
Stravinsky, and .since that time, 
he has appeared 1 n concort.s | 
throughout Canada and In the 
Western United States. Ho has 
made sovoral transcriptions of 
Canadian works for the CBCi 
International and Domestic Ser 
vices.
^Stu:cj':G'fea 1^0 rvCi-h/am pi
Pour hot salt water down'the 
drain of your kitchen sink once 
■niH ruuiiiiu. o«’ lwl(K5 u week. It will keep ihe
Many youngslors will take purl drain free of groaso und unplcas- 
in the parade with thoir pots and ant odors. . ,






Famous rodeo gets underway 
at 2 p.m. and will provide j wo 
1 hours of ihrlllH and spills. This 
piirt of the show is .imdor the 
Imanagomont of Iho rodoo com-
Rodeo R»’OhndH havo good Boat- 
ing acooipmodatlonjand good pic
nlo facllltlos so thoro will ho fun 
for tliG oiilIro family tho whole 1 
day. Grounds iuid arona have 
boon covered by sawdust as an In­
surance agidnst dust. . ,
. Tho colobratlon will wlntl u|) ' 
with a monster danco in 'Victory 
Hall, topping off another big day | 
In tho history, of Korortioos.
II Twice Iho Idding power of 
orellnary paintsi
3 Now Alkyd contoni provldoi 
imoothar, tougher surface I
2 Now toning addillvo gives 
deeper warmth of tone, 
ollmlnatos glarol
4 Solf-cloansing action 
automatically shods grlmo 
with ovory rainfall 1
Soo T/iom At Your ShprwIn-WlllltiinrDoalor
Phono 4334
PAim
piiti ipou ahoad off th® jicirdd® • > 4 
G®ts you moro whon you trod® I
Como in wid look it tho offlciol Ai^ ®®ow,
iheet of ««tlio oitfi in the »^llcfMR^* V 
You'll lee that tho'Studebaker Champion
6 got oi to 130 more mltoi per tanltful than
ita competltori In tho low-priced field. Tho 
far-advanced 1954 fitudobakeira made a 
clean awee|v*-rifaf hi the
aUdiei—to a(^*d mllea pet gallon--
Ylri* of/aU owdtive eam-rii’af or an
omy yiuTOtt. IHipHwW oTSWto^i 
MpbUgaa Rtoi wlnnim a^ 
medlatdy at tow cort. T^^
(Migineerad, the heat huUt, the beat aiyled 
tm to CMwtol Coma to and aoa thwl
look yrhit y^ Jl^t
lh''Avn6w:19,S4:/':iV:;;
Studobakor 
Uho*** VfiiaalbeMa I- 
law-nrUe " • ■’‘I'". 
txira powai’lul new brnki*. * • 
NewJ^SIe I Woh 
-In belh Champion a and Com-
^mandor V-« enol"®* •/•Wd*
vUlWIHvane-ploee wladiWold
’ nhdraarwind*w...New,and
,, i, In addlllan, all 1914 llude« 
babera oiler yau aleKlraeMf 
lludehakor'e’worveleue^new 
Fewer Heerlno-and Aula* 
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VMolia Oair, Mondayf* May 24
Your Safeway Store 
■ Remember tb/shop for the M
LUNCHEON SOLID LIGHT
MEAT PIMEAPPIE TUNA nSH
A OIIa Canadian Pork
JI lOf OlpiJia oz. Tin .................... ...
ROBIN HOOD . FANCY RED BEVERLY ^
CAKE IX silirE PUNUT BUTTEN
White or Chocolate A
14 o..Pk9.....................
Citation Brand || J fell ^
7% oz. Can A/.......:.......£ |Df ;||DC Mode from freshly roasted ilfKPeanuts - 24 oz. Jar......... ..........
Kraft Salad Dressing 
32 oz. Jar
Okanagan Lake ' i-eached , itstK 
low water; level for this spring' 
on April 1. On that date the con­
trol dam at Penticton was closed 
lo allow only 100 cubic feet per 
second into the, river, rather than 
the 565 which had been leaving 
the lake during the past few 
months.
The reduction of the lake level 
is an annual .spring oecurenoe. 
During the winter the lake is 
lowered to permit it to accom­
modate the .spring runoff. If the 
ake were not lowered during 
le winter months, there would 
be abnormally high water and 
onsequently flooding during the 
summer. *
This year, in view of the heavy 
runoff iKJSsibliities and, too, be­
cause during the .summer it will 
be desirable to, have Okanagan 
River at as low a flow’a.s po.s- 
sible, as flood coni roll work will 
bo in progress, the lake ha.s been 
taken down to 99.2, tlie figure 
IS of April 1
Every year some lake shore 
residents complain about low wa 
ter, failing to appreciate tiiat low 
water in the spring is necessary 
to prevent abnormally high ’Wa 
ler in the, summer which cau.ses 
I much more .serious .sirualion.
Complaints tills year ’ have 
come from residents^ of Okan 
igan Landing that the .is 
Ioo low. This is because- tlieil' 
lumps do not opei*ate efficiently, 
lowever, as pointed; out by C 
V. P. l-'aulkner, district engineer, 
New Westminster, Who has con 
trol of the lake’ level, ,the.se, Ok' 
anagan residents/“have put in
Rich hefirty flavour
Taste Tells 
In Tomato Sauce 
15 oz. Tins ........
Polly Ann - White or Brown, 
Sli/ed or Unsliced.
16 oz. Wrapped Loaf .
No finer coffee;packeil/alWays fresh, drip or " 
V6':;ei........
' V ' ’ ^ -mjL. ____ ^'-1 ' T......... liimnii H w ■' Ml IWi nlilii nTi W WilriirilWIinr 'HW 'mffiTir '....
v-.V**
COFFEE — Gpid Coin with 10^ on 
'h^t 'j pu'r:chdse^:l2 Jar'/U
IIV:-}'
r- ”'*TT- ■-.TT",;.’—T •




Sun-Rype, Blue Label/48 dz/ tin
Assorhed ;_FI<Wours %
^|l; O Gold - Sweet - 48 oz. Tin
2FNddk/Naps
Coco'-Coib - Seven-Up.'
Mission Orange - Oronge Crush Carlpn :ofy<^
French’s Prepared - 6 oz;^Jdr; ...... ..v.
'■'■■■-v’j ,
Stones Colored,/100^ t^^^ Pkg /I' Ir’v; TJf





Libbys - 2 8 o*y Tin / y;/:tv
Over 200 Penticton and dldtrlct 
children were - inoci,datedfor 
whooping cqugh m^t,ly,;arfd, as 
the re.spon.se was .so grant a 
clinic was held< today and an­
other is scheduled for May 27.
Hours for the clinic at thoiRed 
Cross Centre are from 2 [to 4
■' -A,' '■^..■1; '■'/;'
Parents are urgcycl lo /seci that 
their children under six’ year.s of 
age are , adequately immunized 
against this preventable ■ di.iease. 
A series 'of • inoculations are; roc^ 
ommended commencing’ ’at The 
age of three months with’booster 
doses every tWp years: ti^ 
age of.six.’':/, ''
Di*. li). A. Clarlte, r^jned|cal 
health officer for Pentietori/ I’o- 
ports thpt ^adequate control’ mea­
sures. are being ln.slitu ted lii: this 
urea.',:-.'' a/' ■ y/f5/-A''.
operating at tha normal low wa
I ai* fif* QQ ^ ** ' A- * A’i
ISSUES VSTATRMENTA,;.,/,
Mr.: Faullmer iiiA W .statement 
discusses the Whoio problem, 
pointing out that the agreed 
minimum is now 98.5/arid/itho 
emergency minimum is 97.5.' The 
.completion of the flood ' control 
project will allev^iate the whole 
problem, To a corisider.able de­
gree.,.:-' •
• Mr. Faulkner .said: •
“In order to give you a proper 
picture of theAsitiiationAl must 
explain that ipi 1921: at a mating 
representative Aof /all interests 
bordering Qkaria^ii ’ Lakey ’ this 
department :W^ Arequested ; lo'
control the wateiA'levdsyofA'Q^
anagan V Lake A hetwei^'Aa' low; of 
elevritibrii S9i5Aand ailiigh iof :i02;5; 
botli Inferred to ylhe/locaF public 
Works of Canada/datuiriHAf 
'‘That m/etjng 
by / theAirepresentotlyesAj of/The 
department that , although wc 
would/driA oUiA/iitmost/to/[me</t 
that; reqliest asy farAi^ possible^ 
no-assurarii^ycouldyhe giveri::th<it 
the lake /c!oiridAI^/ held i Within 
those: 1 imits^AThe^jypaijslfbilo^rig





Apparently llie cash allocntiori 
for Kiverside Drive const ructl’oh 
was not^ overspent after all. 
Fund.s • were reported exliaust’ieri 
a; Week ogb in a work.s; commit­
tee report tabled. : /
City Engineer Paul 0. Walker, 
in the report .said Unit the pre­
vious report made to city fathers 
Was in- error, and that an amepd- 
ed: report showed ;i balance /of 
$700 in the account, sufficient-;to 
complete the base, aqd altnp.st 
complete the gravelling of tlie 
new link from ttie higliWay yto 
akeshore Drive. It •was slatrid A 
that to complete this project sat- / 
: sfaetorily, $350 mdrycAmig^t/he f 
needed., ■/, : a’.'a/'A'/A/aA;:"
Mayor Oscar Matson com- ; 
mented that The work has: npW 
been fully carried but. y
t:-.
I (,A»/AArT.Vl^>
■ #'•/• I f • i.f f I
■■ ■ -T-':/. ‘Ia/a.-.-/ ;,AAV, ^///:,/*..:■■ ‘ '''a;,'- '■ AAA ■' V'. “' A': -A











■■ M -'A i '
... .....
Boned and Rolled Poi Roa#l 
Grade A Rod Brand,....... ............. LB.
■ I ,
I Side Bacon
IIIIMItlMMItMl IU>, Sausage Beef
Mllccd D) Layers.... >/i Lh/
Gontyo Out , ■
Lean
or llrlskei, Grade J


























Tantollzers ........... ..... .......
Lncpl, Garden Frefili 
lOoy/Pkt 2 for 43c -
Pli'U/and Grl«p .A/ ,;. ’2 h»«.[23c / Rlllip^^^ ............. . 2 h)N. 17c
(iTcen QoiqiisajSaSI&,^^i!di^ 2ii)h, 21c
.'■..Av:








Resident'Of • B.G/'„l^r'’>;, A/'yVy 
44' Yec^rDies: Here a/a/a ■
Ilesidcnt Aof; British A Gdhtrhbia;
1 or the ;pastAl4 years and of ■ iPeri- 
iebn: fqrA trie - pas/y’six/ mqrith^, A | 
Mr/'A:ArinleA':Aui/isia/AJdhrisqm 
aas.sed away May O,/..’ ,-/
.:.;She/Ts Asuryii^d Aby/ her Alius-; y 
)ahd,Athree dau^t/rs/lVi/s/P^ 
iutter, AA:^gT«yilie//Al ta, A'AMrsA 
Hazel /McKqrd,
-Ol ■ 1.':T.'Vk'.a r '.X rL AA-’r-iaii A’’• .'TAW'’'f'C* ' '
^Uadn Limited
T' \ ■■
se^tehce/it hasAheen fourid/nec 
essafyi-Ain/^drder-^TqAaimldAw 
heavy ‘floddin^/Jnvy^ 
hijgh 'runoff TsAantleipated/Aiiq 
ioweh’ the Tow water: pf the lake 
as far T)ps!rible/:tak 
account/all/interests /coiicerneici 
bel ow the low water; level of 99.5 
PUMPING aPLANTS!
“Many of the Tesiderits : along 
the chores Vof • Okariag^ri TTiIce at 
Okanagari/Lariding haye. put in 
)u mp i n g' lilaqts ■ hprely capahle of 
operating^at thp’ripfqftal jtfWiAya'' 
tef 'Of A99.5 /and :|fconstantii/epm 
3laln ts ’■ are ’ receivedAeath'A year 
whenever the lake falls/below e’ 
evatlon,‘'Tb0,0. :v'':v:/::AAyA'//Av/Aa/ 
“In order' to ;; evefcome the 
flood difflcultief}' in .the' Okon
agan Valley,AtheAjdjntAboafd/pi
engineers OkanageinAFlbod^ Con- 
ll/)] was set ,u|) .Jointly .by ..the 
federal arid prbvlricial /govern­
ments to study the/ Whole/ sit Ui 
at ion arid riiuke. 5 reebmmeHda- 
tl,ons for Us relief., Briefly,/the 
recommoriddtloris^/bf'''liip'Abbbbd 
were that tlie stprage eapiiblty 
of Okanagan Lako/shbuld iUe lri: 
creased by one-thli’d by Ipwei'lrig 
the normal l()Wv,\ya<er:;leveV by 
ono foot to elevatibri : 98;5 land 
tho constrilollon idf/newAcomrol 
diims at Pentlelon aridi,Okanagan 
li’nlls and' a new enlarged/chrin- 
nel from Penticton to Osoyoos 
Luke. It was. further reconr 
mended that to* lake cayo of a 
ser’les of continuous drought 
years, provision sltould ho made 
lo allow of the lowering of Ole 
unngnn Lako one foob to eleva­
tion 07.5, It was* recognized In 
(he hoard's report lhal such low­
ering of the low water Tevel of 
Okanagan Lake Would ' necessi­
tate the carrying out of oerlulri 
remedial works to provide fbr 
Ihe Interests of navIgatloU and 
also to take care of such private 
pumping stations' as might he 
affected,
"The present: situation is That 
In lino with normal procedure In 
view of an expeotbd heavy rup- 
off during the corping summe)', 
the lake has beep .reduced tty 
some three and onb-haU Inches 
below elevation fl0;5; This :level, 
elevation 99.2 was reached on 
April 1 rind Instruollbris Wore Is­
sued to reduoo tljo fltSW, from 
5G5 efs to TOO efs ,rind maintain 
that discharge until further ‘no­
tice. The loko Is thus briing held 
from falling hciow; that elevation 
and will he nllbwed ^tb'Tlso as 
soon ns the freshet starts. 
CONTW^ »IPIfIOUI/r 
"At the present timb, the lake 
control Is made more dlfftoult 
than usual due' to The construe 
lion work on the new eharinei pi 
pkanagah Wlver south fit PchtlO' 
ton. However, thq WP ef the 
rcsUlents of Okrihrigrih ’Landing
civiidrenr.......
• Funeral sci’vice.s, ./were'' held 
May 12 fi’orii Pentietori’ Funeral 
Chapel,-Rev. L. A. Gahert offi­
ciating.
:PB0S'15C)T-:UO^BQpKS;:; • / 
Cookbbok cov^e/s can .'be given 
a ithih cbat/oF/bheliaq/ib/protect : 
thern frorii / gi’eriby /fingermarks/
that tho;lake wiil he lowered one 
to tWb. feet without arrarige- 
ment.s/being made 16 proyidC for 
essentialA services / is cibito iih-A 
founded/,'///.: ;a:'A'
‘/'■T'A,/Asurvby::-'/ of// thbA'-iVarious':-': 
pumping/installritioris;/a//Gkan- 
agrin Landing has been rirtride arid ; 
recmrirrieridatlons / for /ribceSsary 
remedial-/actlbn / will shortly J lie/ 
made/to the federal rind provin­
cial //dopartmerits V of A p;u I) I'l c; " 
works/// A;' '■ ■; ••' • •::/: '.f' •''"://:/ ■







The TWiCO tOUIIOli iCIUiFiR liai i 
duel pursoi* wi«plfl| «nd 'MlpInC Madii 
hyolockidl Into • Tir«n8( Miy’H'*ltl|l 
honiilt. It Will woothoMoniilllon tho 
wiflniiewv In your homo or on your'cor, In 
■ny 'klnii woolhor without. iCraUhlni 
/ /Iho glflii. Tho louhh^ 
oit 1(0 and itooi chlO
owoy llko mooU jW^lth 
Iho hold terror idflf 
•«•* ilodm and fob (Citlit
jM w^^ nway frohiAlho lilt
r , /X rubbir iduootioo ild4
tho bMdo, For AND oua •HATTiA flroalor T«fnty "niil
drivini vlilblllly, corry ont Irifyour cor
•untn)#r:and.wlntor,:'‘:.,v'/;:-:.A',‘T-;''';^^'^--'
For best $1,00 volim, [you 
/ cart spend for cor ctnd
::"c.^'FERGUsiN"
Box 173 Calgary, Alio.
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• DEPENDABILITY • 
MMIRS — AITERATIONS 
• NEW WORK 
Free Estimates
4Qb Nelson - Dial 3180
“Treat Your Plumbing With 
Respect”
; tf
Union Hours Not .,
ForPoundkeeper
stating that he would *‘rather] 
quit his job than have to pay 
dues and belong to the civic em­
ployees union", T. E. Swann, city 
poundkeeper, appeared before | 
council to state his case.
Council agreed with Mr. Swann' 
that his category is a special one, 
requiring him to be oii duty both 
Saturday and Sunday, and also 
to be on call at unusual hours, 
when pets are in trouble, or other | 
occurences call lor it.
It was agreed that the whole 1 
question should be taken up with 
the employees’ negotiating com­
mittee, to see if some mutually 







RETURN SCENIC CIRCLE 
OLYMPIC PENINSULA 












YESi YpU'LL ENJOY A
WARM HOME WITHOUT WORRIES
WITH A HALE'Cb FURNACE
Take advantage of this new 
Iietter way to heatyour home. ; ^ ^
Because - your: Bble-Co i ** ^
engineered for economy, you’ll 
gct> more heat from every '
„a^lon of oil than any other 
conventional him ting unit.''You’ll ■ 
get>alis61ute Jcleanlihcss and *^ •
silehcei ’cbmbihed with economy, 
with Hale-Cp. No Down Payment 
convenient budget ’ terms. T v ' 
Sec your nearest; registcredy
Halc-Co dealer; now. V i
SUMMERLAND — On June 
15 the Food and Vegetable Pro­
cessing laboratory at the Sum­
meriand Research Centre reaches 
1 its 25th anniversary.
P. E. Atkinson started the lab 
lin: 1929 and was the one-man 
staff. Now the staff is ten in 
number with Mr. Atkinson, the 
head, and Dr. C. C. Strachan, 
who came as a summer student 
in 1930 and steadily on the staff 
in 1931, sharing 'a great deal of 
the responsibility.
Latest member, of the lab per­
sonnel is Miss Dorothy Britton 
in charge of the Test Kitchen. 
This week, C/v Hamilton Keh- 
editbr in the iriformatiori ser
|P-TA News!
The last regular monthly meet, 
ing of the Penticton, High Scbool 
Parent-Teacher Association was 
leld in the school cafeteria on 
May 13 and was well attended. 
The members of the Future 
Teachers’ Club and their parents 
were special guests of the meet­
ing and G. A. Brand of the Vicr 
toria Normal School was gudst 
speaker. After a very briefv bust 
ness session the meeting ''
'' .‘fC’':'Squadron '
British Columbia Dragoonla 
(Qtti Bifcoov Beglmcntl;
PASn* I ORDERS
major J.”V, H.'WltSON, MC 
. Penticton Armoury 
Order Nb., 18 ^ ';;' ■" X3 Ma^; 54 
DUTIES; Orderly Sergeant for 
week eliding 20 May 54, Sgt. 
Cousins, W. A. J. Next for 
duty, Sgt. Mathers, W. M. 
PARADES: 18 April 54y’Training.
20 April 54, training.
CALL OUT—Vernon Cadet Camp 
1954 — The following vacan­
cies still exist for the Vernon 
Cadet Camp:
(a) Clerk of Administration
(b) Driver
(c) . Canteen Steward
(d) Intsructors




REGIMENTAL SPORTS DAY: 
Regimental Sports Day will 
be held at Penticton, 30 May. 
SUMMER CAMP
Summer Camp this year will 
be held at Wainwright, Alta., 
27 June to 4 July 54. All 
ranks desiring to attend this 
camp leave name at Orderly 
Room.1 KIT INSPECTION:
All ranks will parade with all 
kit issued June 24, 1954.




AMAZING NEW LUBRICANT... DRASTICALLY REbUCES 





for. • • $1.50
Seeks Relief From 
Federal Sales Tax
'{SUMMERLAND — An a.ttempt 
will be, stairted % Summeriand
ness stjssiuii uic heard I councU . atj the 9kpagan galley
retorts of the provincial conven- Municipal Association meeting at
tion which had been held during ILavingtqn on Friday to have the
Easter vacation from two dele 
gates, Mrs. S. Stogre and; Mrs. 
W. C. Kent. These were^ most in­
teresting.:' =' • I'
Mr.jBrand then spoke, and com
10 percent federal sales’ tax re 
moved from equipment and ma 
terials'needed|for (instruction of 
irrigation' systems;*'At^that meet­
ing resdlutiony* toi this tef feet ar a m Kc. u vuui- -- j?, 
plimented the two;i<ielegate5 oh 
their reports. He further.: Said This was pianhM ,;at Tuesday s
that at no pla(ce among his many COuncR 'f
visits throughout the ^province °
was^he entertained more royally UMiyal - of sales tax -from road
Add Sltarii*a MolyOll to your 
craiikcuuc. The action of your 
ciiLdno lets MolyOil plate every 
fricliuii surface with a coaling 
«f Molybdenum (MbSa) t the 
Amst slippery metal known to 
science, today. One 8 oc. tin of 
MolyOil lasts for 3000 miles.
Unlike oil, the plating of 
Sharp's MolyOil on friction 
surfaces and hearings stays 
there giving you lubrication 
the instant you start, even 
when the engine has been idle 
■ -for months. MolyOil lubricates 
' until your oil gets into action* 
thus allowing faster starts on 
cold days and eliminating a 




With friction surfaces , coated 
vrith a film of Sharp’s MolyOil,
V ciiginp parts now, slide' frccly
r .oii millions of sinall .. “bail- bearings'’ per square inch which drastically reduce friction. Tl“» results in an immediate re­
duction of engine wcarf higher 
ape^s, more horsepower, less 
oii and gas consumed.
With Sharp's MolyOiVin your 
crankcase, you will notice llicsc 
cngiiic Improvements after 50 
miles of*driving: r -
Reduced engine vibration - Less 
gas and oil consumed - Greater 
power output • Increased RPM 
- Instant, lubricated starts 
Safe break-in of new engines at 
high speeds - Sinoolhcr, bcllcr 
all 'round performance.
Cuaranfeed dr UdotiDf Uefonded
.'nveOIFFEBENTCWACITIES - ,
’ > HICHtOY. COUNTERnOVl AHD CONSOLE MODELS 
• ; VOUR COLOR CHOICU '
vHALE-CO 1614 W. FIRST AVE.
ny, .
vice-of the; departmern qf a^i- as ne enieA Aamcu iuuic *«j-cu*j ^ ^ ^
culture, Ottawa, and Lucien . St., .
Laurent, rphotographer with ;.the .j^g^-yahtk all;the:teachera;pos-L Domesticiwateriei^iprnem will
Science Service, : Ottawa, have 1 HooirHiiB- 1 not be;lncluded;mvthevresolutiqn
been
magazine
etc,, ;oh the laira^awry miniy I ^ r ^
equipment,;; and a gener^^stpry j.—g student : wh{j'5made in the production of food.,
ofvthe;:Experimental Statmn. successful! teachers, because:'|;hey _,; <
were able ■ to understand i iridre
^ number of resolutions, in- fully the 5 pupil’s , problms:^nd t^
duding one seeking for unorgan- dRficulties in mastenng|^rious ^^ c^
ized area participation in hospital subjects.
costs, will be discussed at the He stated that geniuses;do;, not i 
Okaridgan Valley Mitnicipal As- make good'teachers. jTHpy:' should 
soPiation session in; Coldstream go in * for other types ;<)f;;work, 
ori Friday. Some of these .were He made a comparison ;betw,een 
read at Monday night’s, council a bookkeeper and' a teach;er • by 
meeting. stating that a bookkeeper;can:get
his trial balance' today, >t^^
Longest single-^an m thel row or even next-week^^if^net^s-
IF YOU OPERATE AN ENGINE OF ANY KIND . . . WHETHER 11
IS AN AUTOMOBILE, TRUCK, TRACTOR, OUTBOARD I^IOTOR OR A 
STATIONARY ENGINE . . . YOU NEED
PERFORMANCE TH/VT SHARP’S MOLYOIL CAN ASSURE YOU.
SHARP’S MOLYOIL IS AV/ULABLI NOW 
FAVOURITE GARAGE ;dk StRVIC^^^^ ■ti' ^1;
,t ■■ ■
STOP REOHMOtNO YOUR BATTERY! BUY







VANCOUVER • BI.C. CEljiAli •l»1
, world, the Golden Gate Bridge at |^ry 
San Francisco, is 4200 feet long
• but: Ahat ; a' .teacher
If:';!";*'
■ft
1•Rv;;v.:i:.;i"-''WiiMlif.BotMK ilMlltl M« •«MII
M t
I M
Captain Morgan7> Luxe Rum, the result ol more than a,score 
of yenrs of preparation, is proudly introduced In British Columbia, 
Cannda's most discriminating market for turn. ,
Captain Morgan Pe Luxe owes its distinctive character and 
Riiperh quality to careful selection from a storehouse of the world’s 
finest rums.
These have been brought together by master blenders in A liqueur 
turn of an excellence unequalled anywhere.
Cnplaln Morgan Pe Luxe Rum, available' now lo 
limited supply, at a premium price.
make f every day count arid ■ a;daiy 
lost can never be made up; ; I 
He made reference to the; pOs 
sibility of haying a’tvvo year, nor 
,mal course, but he believed that 
as long as there; was :such;, a 
.shortage of teachers he did not 
think tlie two yefir coiirse vvduld 
bo instituted, but he said; that' in 
effect it really was a two; year 
coLirse right now as befprei a 
teacher received his or her per­
manent cortlficate; they had to 
attend two summer 'courses. ;One 
I of the interesting statlsti(3s he 
mentioned was the fact'that the 
average period; of teaching for 
women teachers was only three 
years and four months.- .
Following Mr. Brand's talk, he 
showed a number of color films
ling various, activities ; of the 
iBohool, Several Pontlcton and 
valley students wore recognized 
in'the,se films., '
’ The question of .whether a new 
teacher should begin in her homo 
town or away ■ from. homo was 
raised and Mr, Brand said ho con*
1 Hitlorod it depended on t)ic teach- 
oi's thomsolvos, how they - felt 
about ll. individually. The question 
of living aceommodatlon was also 
raised and ho said they keep a 
list of boarding places of very 
high standing. The normal school 
personnel didn't like to see etu- 1 dents procuring housokooping 
rooms as they felt that most 1 would not prepare I the proper 
1 meals for lliomsolvos, tind more 
over there was such a full pro 
Igram of studios at school, that 
there was Just not enough time 
I loft for any of them to do tho 
housokooping nocossury.
Further dlscuHslon was enjoyed 
1 over the coffee cups.
Bull fighting has boon a.popu- 
lar sport In Spain since the 11th 
Century.
Earliest known paint bruslios 
wore mudo by thoiEByptifip^ 
from wator-Hoakod roods, split'in­
to small fragnjonts, , .i v ' ■
:;'Nol«ii‘:'i'MhlSnvC6niullan|,’;
ilroiiii] KonAoKMonlroiil,:
innkoD : tip ' enllroly' hnw i*! 
colour rnnRo for' CII-UX 
Ennniol. Ench colour clov ». 1 
orly RooB wlllt oaoh other.
SBRVINO HOI DOBS la dmpHflod; nw-. 
buy thorn' oU roody In, roll* oonled In "tJotlo. 
phono” bags. Speolol tonotor projocta hoot roya 
ttrousA wrnppor, hooto wionor porfooUy in a jiffy.
r I i.i 111 f.,.1 I
im
•qilbonNOtir OUr moona much; loaa donBor for 1^00 when
buUot-proof voat which glvoa comploto protootlon. It r mjdo ot .of
aroclally-woven liylon, Whon buUot atrlkoa Unit layer, flbtoa ociuooeo around It, 
bring It to A atop.
I
’ .iw r I, k'Mij ,
t ', • .1 Jo, '»'A>« blA
. miM
TtlbTovWsEMiNT i^Nof fUliUSHID. Oil 
THE UQUOR CONtROl BOARD OR BY THI OOVtRNMENT OR, BW1I5H...COIUABIA*
MlniniTf Sawmin, tsibliV '
; and ConliiietAti^ 
Equipment
:)oLT I
A PIRI‘blilAM COMII TRUD;fbr tbo man on tbo land. Tho tloxlblo pliiHtlo, O-l-L 
PolylhonoimakoB plpo-loyln« olioroa a oliuih. All ho noiulB nrcl {J ‘
a aawW culling pirio lo,ngliui and a aorawdrlvor for tlBhlo|ilnB flllluRa, Ijloxiblo j
ipblylhenelMnda around rooka, mirvog ^d oqrnora. ' .
''''''''
Ploilk Wood il ono.of Iho A 
hondloit aldi, In' ^i0; houio. | 
You con u*o It to flli cracki v 
In floori, noil hqloi^ for rof i 
polrlno furnlluro and win* 
jdow fromoB- It handloi Ilka; ■: 




milt pbdKimr whan H'umiwd * montrbai,
tiutfo Twial; aUooUda U»kolp r>ifew),if,vo,(J*nada'* ; Ssrvlin.Cmimllau liwofc Cfcam/drV
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On November 27, 1911, Pope 
Plus X created 18 cardinals. 
Tlujfee ffram rU.^. were Cardinals 
li'alcpnj»;i ; 'Adt? O’ConneW.
!' “wit. 'I-'. . . . . . . ------ ----
Sir Henry Morgan; the 17th 
Century West, Indies buccaneer, 
at-one time controlled a fleet of 










"Clothes make the man”, says the old adage. But today more 
and more men'are learning that they can also enhance their 
standing with certain people hy owning life itnurance.
Take employers, for inVtati^;,To themi-a man’s ownership 
of life insurance sugg^ts that he • is foresighted, thrifty, 
realistic. Above all,‘'ji;;;reflftts'w tp .accept re­
sponsibility — an attinide^j^^’ impresses every employer,
In fact, anyone who learns that a naan owns life insurance 
■ . I^(ggar4l8.,him. with, added respect. They know that it repre- 
Sfims^one otithermost important assets any man can paye,
' -^^p|raai^;the,m6s^imp6Haht effect of owning life insur- 
;«*?Yienee ii on the-policyholder himself. It gives him ii sense df 
"■”aihievdinetit.~lf^dr in no other way can he'create such a 
' valuable estate for so little in so short a time.
So life insurance caii do wore than provide financial 
. security, for your family and yourself in later years. It also 
influences people in, ways that ;help win success!
THE LITE INSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Comprliing more than'50 Canadian, British and United.Slates Companies 
*P*''®*'**9'Conoda '\'k '.'.S
TO OWN LIFE INSURANCE"
I& ' inr: ‘
this advertisement is hot published or











^ PRIME MINISTER SIR WINSTON CHURCHILL, wearing prim- ' 
roses in-his lapel, is presented with ,a bouquet on this .a:ifrival at 
London's. Royal Albert Hall to preside at^a grand habitat'meeting 
of the Primrose League.
SUMMERLAND — Due to thelH 
expected net increase of 2!) to 30 
n ihe junlor'senlor high school 
population in September, Sum­
meriand school board will adver­
tise foi’, an additional teacher, and 
est’ablislTi a two-man .shop.. Indus­
trial arts inspector Quayle, . who 
WUS; here lak . week, stated that 
the; school was in a position to 
engage; an extra teacher, an'd it 
is planned that he'will te^ch half 
time industrials arts and half 
other subjects. The present rooms 
are just about \right for extra 
classes in this department though 
some revision of equipment will 
be necessary.;
Sumnjerlahd school board had 
previously discussed the possibil­
ity of having to enlarge accom­
modation in shop and home econ­
omics. The present scheme is in 
line with the (department’s new 
policy of curtailment. _
Resignations were accepted 
With regret at Monday evening’s 
meeting from Miss Phyllis Hoalh, 
home economics’ teacher, who is 
leaving to specialize in the food 
area;. Miss M. Barraud who has 
taiight French for throe years 
here :.nnd 'Mls's/M. Hulland, tho 
girls’ physical education teacher 
who taught' art- as well, and who 
plans to take further Univor.sity 
work. Advertisements have been 
placed to fill'the.se vacancies on 
the staff.
H.;V.,S,tent’s request for full 
time in‘grade 5 was granted and 
sorne changes will- be necessary , 
to arrange for a relieving, teacher 
for .the two principals which for­
merly wasi' done by Mr. Stent.
Support Ip Principle 
For Senior Citizens’
Home Given By legion
Branch 40, Penticton, Canadiau 
Legion, .has gone on record as 
supporting the principle of a, 
senior citizens’ home. Motion 
was carried at the regular Le­
gion meeting, Monday night.
P. F. Eraut told membors he 
had been Informed that money 
received from sale of the old 
hospital building would be .sel 
aside in a trust fund for five 
years and at the end of ihnl 
period, if a home is not establish­
ed, .the money plus a grant froiri 
the government could bo used 
for ostablishn?ent of such 
home.
State Of Dental Service Sliows
Vetera ns Jo Stage 
Banquet, Dance To 
Celebrate Victories
AU war victories, will be am­
algamated into one celebration 
on JUrte ’ IG when 'Branch 40, 
Capadjan Legion, holds a b.'tn- 
quet and dance. ■ '
War veterans will mingle with 
victors of hocliey wars, the Pen­
ticton V’.s, who have been is.suod 
a'.special Invitation to attend as 
guests. '
Stag dinner will- be followed 
by mi,xed. dancing and entertain­
ment. Tickets are available,; 






. •> " J D*5*Cl«ii RaCpiDoctor of. Surgljcal Chiropody
Will Be At The Iticoia H6i% I
EVERY tUESDftVf




CohtroiBoard pr by the Government pf;^l'itish^o|VHthio»
Canada is still very short o^ 
dentists, according to recent fig­
ures published by the Canadian j 
Dental Association.
Compared with the situation in 
1938, four provinces have main­
tained or slightly improved the i : w j. C? r • ^ ■ v -j
ratio of dentists to population
In five provinces, the situation * “ ^“*“***V
was worse than in 1938. British SUMMERLAND— A; principle 
Columbia held pi’actically the is involved in the matter of wa-, 
same ratio. , ter from Shaughnessy-brook on,
It is reported that there are which Summeriand pTunicipal 
only 83 more dentists practising council holds prior- water rights 
in Canada now than there •were of one gubic foot per second. A 
in 1953. Considerably fewer,grad- few years ago the .councU grant- 
uates are anticipated by the Can- ed use of excess flow; to the 
adian Dental; Association in 1954. Trout Hatchery, which-; js oper- 
The increasean the total number ated by, the government under 
of dentists will be oyen smaller the Fish and Game; department: 
in 1955 if the present loss by Now the game - department, .'h.-ts 
death or i-etirement is kept up. asked for rights on -the; sbrook 
The Canadian Dental Associa- for two cubic feet of water per- 
tiori points out that ^his const!- second; and Summeriand. munici- 
lutes a serious situation becauso pality is ;^6bjectirig, - ; ; ?
of the : rapidly increasing Cana- ; A; Fa Paidgett; assistant com- 
dian population. •
Canada as; a whole has one merit;- in a letter- to Tuesday’s 
dentist-^ for- every 2,790 "people/ council meetihg'Tiioted-^hat tiie 
British Columbia has more den- hatchery represented San | invest- 
lists per population ; :than any ment of $40,600 ahd^nnual bper- 
other province, with; one dentist ^ting« cost' Of $15,000 l aiid that 
for every; 2,132 peoplo. Alberta anticipated development ; of the 
has only slightly better than the hatchery ; is - dependent upon a 
Canadian average.'Saskatchewan wator'guarantee; ,■ ■ L 
has one dentist for every 4,005 Attitude of reeve F. E, Atkin- 
people. Newfoundland has only son, strongly supportedm by the 
one’ dentist fbr every, 11,699 peo- council; was ;that-;v7hile; they were 
pie. The ratio is the Sirhilkameen willing to do evetythirig possible 
electoral riding is about thW pro- to furthef\;the,hatch 
vincial average.' . must
There are as many specialists be cohtyol of; thA^waleri supply 
in children’s dentistry today in which, serves residents,
British Columbia as there are in and potential c6mmi?rcial i growth 
any other province. There are irivthe area a|l ;i;ho;;i^lcesidd. 
also more full time dentists cm; r,, “What,,was-given, as afcohces- 
ployed in school dental servige.i ; f slbn a :;;^ewryei|Tsfdg;(^ils now he- 
Nevertheless, the - dernand: ,f or ing talt&ri’^;i6%?'g Mr. At-
dental services in this provihee kinsonVsaid: > ■
s greater than the existing num- Counclllw ;iilchai’ds|ra(sed tho 
ter of dentists can provide; Qt question as tp the:lnvbunt of :wa- 
the 577 dentists registered herp ter avaUablo from,>th<?,; brook and 
appr6xlmately, 400 i are located im the amount; being Psod: As a: ro- 
thc metropolitan areas. ;The rp; suit W: a; i^Ker %::tho water 
malnder of the province is spar- right.s branch, Kelowna, will bo 
sely .served with a ratio of one asked to come toi .Svimmorland 
dentist to every 3,202 persons.iand to assist ip obtaining Hhls infor- 
n, the rural areas (communities motion.
of 2,500 or less) the r^tio is ope Discussion endedpwlth the 
dentist for every 5,389 people. , thought that the hatchery would 
The B.C. College of Dentpl, bo; given water for its roqulro- 
Surgoops and the B.C. Dental As- ments, but that the game depart- 
soclatlon are prc,ssing Jtor, tlte ment should bo willing to leave 
early establishment of p dental the control with the miiniolpallly. 
:'ncu]ty at the Univor.sity of 
British Columbia to graduate .50 
dentists each year. Il wiU bo^pl 
oast four years-after the ostab- 
ishmont of a denial faculty be­
fore any dentists would be train- 
ed and graduated. .
POSTAGE RATES
Postmaster G/, B. Latimer in­
formed Board of Trade members 
at last Thursday’s noeetihg that 
four cents postage is all that is 
required for. rural route delivery 
as well -as those delivered in the 
city.; He said he was. bringing 
the: point up for information of 
the.: general public. .
■'i
rli;!
455 AAain Si. / Phone 3190
'hi
■'M.'






OLIVER--Oliver village Com 
tplssloncrs met Mfiy 4 ip the vll 
logo hall and H was rophriocl to 
the mooUng that wofU - on the 
roads In the vlllnga was progress 
Ing favorably and surfaces wouU 
soon be ready; for: hardtopping.
A delegation the outside 
fire tllstrict ' attended, the moot­
ing to discuss the question ol! 
loxtendlng fire protection to tho 
areas north and south.pf the town 
proper, a; aiirvoy hahlibcon made 
In the area from;Murphy's, ton 
miles sdnth of "(Oliver, to tho V 
Hi ■ " ' .................
Ropalci Of addltlpni to ony 
buildings on the film can 
be financed with a Farm Im« 
provepient Lonui 'Write for 
booklet or drop In and talk 
it over with the manager of 




'■ 4 'V'-*. "J ..'■■■■■.'I
laynea'placq, qlght miles
ammmm
north, and n'totaU of i504 housos 
and 178 garagoaiworo bountod.
The dologntlop will ' moot wll h 
iho comip,lsalohora agijln - on May 
20,’ .
-Arrnngomohia:'Harq;; practically 
complo.lbd ;,to> a ,|pbb gnrbngo col- 
loctlpn sorvIcp:ln thtiftown, Tho 
loridor of Alvjp>;Rrtdloa has boon 
accepted ::hy,;.tllb";!:cbramlaslonora 
and colleollona will bomiponco on 
Jiino 1^ Oollocilbna iwlll ;bo once 
a week fi’om; April Novom* 
l)or 30; and ovory twb;wqoUa diuv 
lag the I'cai; of , -
Iron mining Ts tho ‘chTlir Indus 
try on T!]ll)n,f Island made fiimoua 
l)y Napolebn'a' lianlahhvojil:,
iPftVSS.,':' -P
Now you can add the fi9auty of nafuro to tho
The 100% PURE House Paint color range has been ox-■< 
tended to a to^tal of 48 colors, including/ the /‘Trend :and 
Forecast” colors selected and added on the basis*of actual
Each Is carefully; formulated to maintain^ the/Maftln^ 
Sonoiif Tradition of quality and color-fastness,'
Each is fbrtified with alkyd resin, for easier application, 
greater durability, longer lieauty, '
They’re ready-mixed for pxact matching, careluUy^blend-; 
id to enable you to follow; the modern trend, anti tine thti; 
colors of nature’s own lieautlfol lapdscapo on the exterior 
: of your hqme^^;^:;4/v:;:^'';'!"^';,,
SETiOETAIlS FRDW YDUR 
MARTIN4INQUR DEALER TODAY 1
PENTldTON FEED ft SUPPLIES
McLENM McFEELY ft
SECOND COAT KEEDED WITH SOLO-COAT WHITE I
Solo-Coat White, Canada’s ftnest quality 
bouse pniqt gives you ”2 Coat Painting 
-■Vf^ithT'Brush Surokel”
• Covers /most olcTpaintod surfaces In- 
one coat instead ot two because It has 
douliio the hiding pigthbiit; The second 
coat is actually bullt-inl Its treated with 
a special toner to give It new warm 
radiance..' ■
It's alkyd-fortlficd for improved spread­
ing' qualities, greater flexlbUlty, outf 
standing resistance to 
A single cqat of Solo-<JIoat White is 
the eqwal ^of other jirescribeijj exterior 
palming methods that calf for 1 coat of 
underepator, and oho or more boats of / 
the finish. Sol(»-Caat welcomes^ d 
weather, because each raihfi^ leaves It 
cieanor, fresher hioking, whiter than
MiFM ' •.1
THE PEMTJCTON MEKAIP. THWSPAY; MAY 20, 1
} 5
tan be yoursi If yiu will be trained
TV-*C«iada'^ rijitot pew industry—ia swinging ahead on a planned 
azDansiooTMOgram. Many dew atationa novn authorized—men must be 
foudrfar every branch of TV. Do yoii want to be trained to earn 
REAL MONEY as a TV ppecialist—or in Electronics? Get PRBB
40^ptigeBook onilome-Study plana with parts supplied-alao Day & 
NlfthtjClaaSes. All lead to lifetime careera., Write TODAY, stating age 
^ apd education, .open evenings. (Kstab. 1928) ■ ,
RADIO COLLEGE, 86 Bathiirst St. Toronto. EM. 4;5176
....
By G. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
The request made by the BC 
FGA for a government guaran­
teed emergency loan to assist 
grower.s who have suffered heavy 
losses through the recent frost 
was’ a reasonable one but the 
Minister of Agriculture, the Hon­
orable James Gardiner, gave the 
customary answer — that assist­
ance of that nature is the respon- 
ibllity of the provincial govern­
ment. It has been, the policy of 
the federal government, when as 
sisting in other disasters such 
as the Winnipeg flood and out 
own frost ' damage some years 
ago, to assist the provincial gov 
ernmeht in meeting the costs of 
repairing the damage and rehab 
llitating the victims of any cat 
astrophe. It is in line with this 
policy that Mr. Gardiner refers 
the BCFGA to the provincial gov 
ernment. We members who rep 
re.sent the tree fruit area are an 
xious and vvllllng to co-operate 
with tlie growers' organization 
in any way that will bring re 
suits.
The committee on veterans af 
fairs has lin
to buy .salmon./ 
we returned -to the Australian 
market to th(j extent of tme-kalf; 
million dollars worth of fish tus 
well as .$600,000 worth to Ne?w 
Zealand. —




^Growers’ hall' insurance com-rl^ 
pany Has already' sdld in excess 
of three million dollars worth’ of 
risk insurance this year,. Eric 
i I Tait of Sununerland, told mem- The domestic ^eture, of PeriScmn local,^ BCFGA,
( , - tHeir meeting last. week. This
The normal ^consumption . ^.los^.^to the amount sold for 
i  Cbna,d8. ^cP’^e ^He intl953. ;
war was, roughly, one-half mil- the company •were
lion ca.ses but in the- ast Vefer ^ he’sald, and this
it has exceeded one million cases. - ^ very’iiuccessful method.
Credit must be given for this P™vea y why we
increase to the campaign that ggn msuranW to a grower
Has .been carried on by the f‘sh- knows if^i:e is going
ing industry Itself. ■ ..i, to have a crop," saijrfyMr. Tait.
The. committee dealing with i.Rgagon is that a cortAiderable 
capital punishrnent and lotteries of office work 4s Involved
r.r,ntiniio«: Vinifiiru? meetincs but 1 by spreading the workxover
ANNOUNCING . . , A NSW IDtA IN POWER TOOLS
I Tli0;Flr«#;^cl©r«v'P^w©r::Tool‘
I Destghed : for Modern livingl
'f Only nfw SHPPSMITH Mark 5 has 
■ Sp««d*0!at which lets you dial the correct; 
t speed dor every operation os easily os ^
? dialing a tejophone—no belts to change/
Power Mount, lets you odd jointer, jigsdw;'
/ other tools. SHOPSMITH'Mdrk 8'converts 
/in.seconds to 9";circularJsow, 12" disc !
idnder. 34" lothe, I dl/j" drill press and 
1; horiidntol drill.' Delivered fully assembled 
phdYeody to'Vork.-'.,; ':ri
. A COMPIETI POV^ER WORKSHOP 
J IN ONE CptilPACT UNIT WITH ...
MORE EASE OF OPERATIOff ;
' GREATER CAPACITY 
; GREATfR SAFETY 
PLUG-IN INSTALLATION;
fdly been' .set 
up but, unfor­
tunately, the 
.scope of their 
work is . very 
limited, confin­
ed, as it is, to 
liio di.scu.ssion 
'on one or two 
minor changes 
pi-opo-sed in the 
Act. Veteran 
members of
1 the. house took strong exception 
tq the exclusion of the War Vet- 
I erans Allowance Act from Heing 
discussed by this committee. This 
particular act has been criticized 
by the Canadian Legion !'atid the 
I members of parliament 'as being 
totally-vinadequate to cover the 
plight of those who must, of necr 
essity, apply, for the benefits of 
rthis act. Part of the difficulty 
. is the limited'amount which the 
,veteran can earn over and above 
1 his allowance. •' Even the, pension 
.with the added: maximum allow 
l ed to be earned do not make for 
a high ^standard ’ of living.; But, 
no doubt/the subject will be dis 
ocussed in. compiittee although wo 
will mqt kave ^wer to deal : with 
4t'.in;,any::w’aj^.,i;:':r..''‘'l/:'''-'l''' 
ji ; The'iMinisteri of Fisheries,/3ur 
* mg/the icommittee -stageyon/hi^ 
pstimates/gayej aj very enC^
iitg ^picture ofIthatiindustry;^Like 
I '^kneriGhc-
co ues hold ng g
it now appears very doubtful.if 
Its work can be completed before 
the end bf the session. It may 
have to be reappointed when the 
new parliament convenes next 
year. The evidence submitted to 
this committee has been of a 
fconflictlng nature, -especially with 
regard to capital punishment. At 
the moment, jihe majority of the 
evidence appears to favor the 
retention of this form of punish­
ment. However, one'or two excel- 
eht witne.sse.s have given evi­
dence in favor of abolishing this 
form of punishment. ' On’ the 
other hand, the evidence submit
can du a 
with lA-ss
: Incliidino 48neh;ana/>i
a longer period we 
more efficient job 
staff." N
Mr. Tait revealed that all poll 
cy holders have been given the 
privilege of applying for cancel­
lation, re-assessment or reduction 
of Insurance carried if his crop 
is damaged by circumstances be­
yond his control. Besides hail, 
this would also include frost or 
damage through mechanical lliin- 
ning.
"Naturally, we expected .some 
requests for cancellation of poli­
cies in view of the recent frost,"
Board Of Tirade Will 
Entertain Convention 
Visitor^ Next Month
Board ot Trade will he busy 
playing hosf'next month. They 
will sponsor a banquet for ar­
tists taking part in ■ the B.C. 
Drama finals. The city is giving 
$100 and the board will host the 
banquet for 100 artists June 11. 
Others are asked to attend us 
well. -
Board of Trade will also pro­
vide entertainment when the Ok- 
anogan-Cariboo Trail A.ssociation 
holds a convention here June 12.
LOANt ON Slb^ATURI, 
,;eAR:OR.FORI(ITttil*' ' '
Fast, OQc-day service. No Hlibkable security 
Rciqulretneou are easy to meet. "Right-away’* 
lqa|>i for any good reason.
More Tnirt and women borrow froni HFC ' ' 
any other company, in Us fleld. Phone pr cojw itt 
today for a fast, friendly loan pviyoiif own sigfiatii^e I
Att. R.'Gil//i,Atotiogor 
48 East Nanaimo, Av*.# sdee^nd floor# fiHdn* 4202 
PENTICTON# B.C.
id
did panic. But we don't anticipate 
many such requests be( 
growers appear to,feel that, oven 
though the crop will be reduced 
prices for this very reason may 
be better and what. they, have 
should be protected.”
Mr. Tait said/that applications 
for re-assessment should be made 
lo‘ the' hail insurance office be­
fore the end of May.*
"We have been' able to rein­
sure," Mr. Tait concluded, "which 
makes it possible for us to pay 
out much more on hail damage 
this year than in the previous 
year and still remain solvent."
Hand cleansers made , from 
mild soap and an abrasive base 
of cornmeal,; oatmeal or wood- 
flour are safer and as .efficient 
for industrial workers as the 
harsher types of cleanser.
Curry, the historic dish of In-
New 1954 Mark 5/SlipFksrhith comply 
redesighcjd.
many features. -- -
i
201 MdlnSt; • Phone 3030
erther IhdUstries/it Has expCTien'C:, 
7^ difficultiesf inithe^ilast Jtwe/jH 
;U»rees ye^s/The >J;iiMiing (industry
depends I a/great|i,de^,^qn ;#in
^n'ational'^'Tradi^^j^^
|-eent^and :^?Tw^entnq:^the,:c^
, hks / to / b^-iexpqrte^3 ;^^t^t/yeai;,, 
there' was ■ a sul^s carry oyer’ 
of one ? million 'cases of > s^mbn 
on the west coasts Salmon is|bur 
most/ valuable/fish. : Last 
tlio sales of salmbri came; tol $47; 
million. Mr; Sinclair announced; 
tliat the salmon ;suri>lus/qf Ipne.
million/cases-■ Has/Hbwtfl)e(^/dis/ 
posed of' SO that tbday/we Kaye 
hb su I'piui^ salrribn Inl'/Bi’itl^ Gql-^ 
■Umbia,;The/:;BritisK5;market/,;H 
been regained in''a -sUbstantiad 
' way f or /fhiSl/bbmpa^ity-j/Thls: 
wasr possibly;s4hroi4^f tHe:j;west 
coast fishing industry’s stepping 
up their purchases of British 
equipmeht such ds 'nets; /gear, 
engines and/ .so' on, thus enabl­
ing the British - to; earn dollars
- oonllnued, “and a few growers 
/ed in connection with lotteries i . t 't ti i t  
appears lo {avor lotteries as such yn  at r t  cause most 
:>ut strictly limited as to the j ihat-even
amount that can be raised at any 
one time and then only for bona 
fide charitable organizations. The 
fear expressed by most witness­
es is that gambling may get into 
the hands of private individuals 
who would explbif that form of 
gambling for personal gain.
There is still a, great deal of ev­
idence to be presented both for 
and against lotteries before me 
committee can finally .make a 
recommendation to parliament.
-The committee on agriculture 
hds been dealing with the opera­
tions of the wheat board. Like 
other committes of the house, 
this one is confined to that one 
subject so that it is but-qf-order 
tq i even mention fruits arid/veg­
etables ■ whichr; to: my;; mind,/,is 
all' wrong, as I ffeel i that; a • com- 
miitee of m/; perrnanerit/ nature
such as this one should be allow-, ■
ed to deal vvith 'the whole field dia, Js^ B
of •agrieulture/arid/in thiS; way, including .pepper, ginger and /ur- 
assist the mini^er/to; fbt;mul^^ 1 meric. 
his/poiiciCsJfbr/the, cufr^fjyear.
;Such;atrn^tt^/as:the/rtk^n 
damage should be discussed by
this' W ' “ ‘ '■
Ask the dealer vvho installs your burner about an,Imperial 
Oil "Evergreen Contract” for guaranteed supply—
( J* and reliable delivery.
Es.so Furnace Oil is backed by the deputation, the; resources,
A    T iM t*i 41 1 T g fill • *
write or phoney. IMPERIAL










AND THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
' i' ti ■/ ' , ' ■
UT
65 Ay©. W. - P©iiHe»aii Phono 3020
'The Honorable C. D. Hovye in-
t rdduced/;^ljiU/to/am^<4 itHe;..'lJ(^
search’* Gbuiicil/A'cfe-In; dpi n ^
■ he/gave/,a/;fesUme/of/Infcwqy^
XHeHpfbmotibn, organizatibH and 
co-ordination of scientific; and hv 
dustrial research. He poiiitetl out 
that /large industrial companies 
such$as»t:he/Westihghbuse, Gen* 
eral lElectrje' and/ Dupont/hayc
'ijqilt/up®wist research labbdatijr.
Ies ihlthpStates and (similar de: 
/velbpment/exlsts in England, But, 
4ri:/SCahada!//^/: havehb;',coryc:; 
spbridlhg .. research deyelopment 
with; the- 'result/that the largest i 
ihdustWail companies in Canada 
ihhve/bfeqbme branch factories de­
pendent/on - the| research facill- 
ties in either the United States | 
or Great Britain; Tho govern 
ment has stepped into the breach , 
by establishing the , research 
council. He mentioned the work 
done 'in connection with radar 
and the production , pf optical
glass -as /well as ' vvbrk in the l
field /bf atomic energy. He out- 
llried the development from tlie 
start In 1918 to the present time. 
lAt/ the; present time, other coun-1 
tries/envy the Canadian ;faclU- 
tles %hich are doing — according 
I'to Mr. Howe — "an extraordlnar- 
j ilV/gbbd ;job"i He claimed that 
Gahada has, probably, made 
gieater relative progress than 
ohyi other country, in the last ten 
years^i This body renders a ser- 
vice called the technical informa­
tion service to assist' Ihdustrlo.s, 
tiiroughout Canada to solve their | 
IndiLstrlal - problems. This _ has 
proved a great boon to private 
oompnnles in solving mnnufaet- 
urlng or production bottle-necks, 
r would also polnt out that Ihls 
servlee is availalilo tO',nny Indi­
vidual or company, largo or 
small, operating In Canada. You 
merely send your request for in­
formation to; The National lie- 
search Council, Ottawa, Ontario.
Funerai Settees 
Tor Mrs/ Grantham
^ Fuporal sorvlcos wore held last 
Friday for Mrs. Hazel Irene Oran- 
tham, who passed away at Pen- 
tloton Hospital May 11, ago i fS-l 
•years.
1 A I'osldont hero for the past! 33 
yenrs, Mrs. Grantham was well 
khown for her activities on be­
half of packinghouse workers.
She is survived by her husband, 
throe sons, Tod of Kamloops, 
Uonald and Robert of Pontictpn; 
two daughtors, Helen and Betty 
of Penticton; two 'sisters, MfH- 
Russpll Knuff and Mrs. George 
.'Jwani her' moilior Mrs. Howard 
I,4ntts, Pontlcton, and two grand- 
Children.'' :■
Rev. W, S. Boames officiated pt 
funeral sorvlces with committal 
at Lakovlow Comet cry, Pontlcton 
Funeral Chapel In charge of nr- 
rangomonts.
Tlie Caspian Sea hotwoon R.us- 
sla and Iran Is the world's larRost 
I lake, It. covers 108,890 square 
miles, A distant runnorupi Is 
1 North Ainnrica's Lake Superior, 
I with 31,820 square mlloa, ,








' ■’ /*'‘ ■ ll,',-.:Ii':
'.........“•if-'
t • • !hereiwe/comet(with:ouirown|i5]^
need. ^/Tbo trunk oppoo in a Statosman is la vaoatlpniot /0 drew
Harry and Hlldaj our next door nelghbouraj «*ntiall told. That's OK» our Statesman has the;wl«e8.t senxo ,of'inroSlinhe'^Mad? ai thSJe'll b4 pl.nty»ot room
in oomtort'and safety. .YoBiVaafoty-.. Vott oe»j Haolf'B Alrfl<)rtJ;Oonjj!t»oWq»
Sid SarstStssllSn is'i rSSf eaS SliSr/ttoo. •"« _
hard-to-aot'boliday dollars rop fun—not tpansportatipn.l ,
w,. nottsas we stay In hsa only two
Knrnnm .Ith' us. No.' I'm aotllddlng. 'I^r j'
'liainnid have, and that'b~twin beds. AIL f do whi>n^ye.i$i>jPthe»;* ls^roI.d_M 
'tha froni/ sBatB. 'ahd presto, there's the kldflf bedroom for tfo wpekSt ;;
St sXyrd7tir«irySS‘55f?i?i"ur
Toko my ttdvloftj 80 Naohi Vou’ll lovo it« ' V / / / '
AibroRS OP wiAoA/W
miN OFFICE AND MANUFACTURINO PLANT—TORONTO/ CANADA
AMIAESADOR 7 CANADIAN 8TATI8MAN - IAMWI# • miBOPOMIAr
.i»A
/'=■ ■ ■ ..'"'■■ui' 
■.■■■' 'ttii'.'.
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KROMHOFIF HATCHERIES 
> Largest producer day old tur­
nkeys, started turkeys all ages. 
R.O.P. ' sired day old chicks. 1 
} Started: laying strain. pullets, 6 
hLeghdt'hs or; New Hampshire.; 
(Kronihoff Hatcheries, R.R. NOi<( 
H, Ne^.; Westminster, B.C.
Summeriand Trade Board Seeks 
Change In Post Office Policy
'; Canada’s forests cover almost 
i Va million square miles.
1 ! t J. . .1 ,
SH
imHMlilMili
^^iOOTREAl^-’Tia the met month^of.May
'1. i . but you caii’t bo cheerful if yon re suffering a 
Gainful,. Burning corn. rW to-do? .Do try new 
f€:::BXiUE-JAY Corn Plasters with Phenylium. Phenyl- 
ium gets under your corn' and helps push it out irom 
^g- und^nodlh: . V V. the rfirst; really, new medication ior 
., .., „.,■> . corns; and cMlUsep in over seventy As a matter 
"of factfih'aetUal teSts it: went to work 33% faster ,. . and acted 36% 
more /^relsP; than any other leading remedy^ I m not 
three";(5Ut>f four Corn-sufferers who try new Blue-Jays say .. .. limy re 
the'best'corn remedy I’ve ^ ever used!’ .You will, too! Ask for Blut- 
Jays with Phenylium at yoin favourite drug counter today.
A Sudden Day*$ Work In The
C a r'd e n — 
spring-cleaning, 
pf over-exertion 
of any kind, is 
liable to leave 
you with stiff, 
aching muscles.
But those who
are wise in the _ , „
ways/of ABSORBINE JR.—^on t 
let this, “lay them up”. They rub 
Absorbiho Jr. on the sore spots— 
and find relief quickly, 'easily ma
^jjeclively____This is why. Yout
' pain and stiffness may be largely 
caused, doctors say, by ‘pressure, 
^nsitive nerves get irritated. 
Local areas become sore and swol­
len. Absorbine Jr. rubbed on brisk­
ly helps to counter-act that pres- 
■ sure." : It cools and soothes, too. 
Look for Absorbine Jr. at ail drug 
counters-^only $155 for a long- 
lasti^Ibottle.-; ■■
line
Top'd* ':'’The- May ' Mornin* To 
you/.Let’s get out •. ,
in the. Spring sun- ‘ * -----
•hino tusV much 'as 
we cani'Say L.Ahd 
that means keep­
ing a goodly sup­
ply of ‘KRAFT 
DI N;"N &H:^ ‘;o n 
hmd: So delicious 
— w i t h - mellow 
Cheddar'iC.h e,e s c . ,,
melting -to -a tempting richness of 
flavor. •,So ■fidsy to preporc—cook­
ing in less than seven minutes. So 
economicalA-yon can. serve four at 
less than/fiye cents a serving. So
nutritiqM.^qnd ;
Dinncrls'certainly going/to help 
me enjoy, Spring more this year— 
and my iamij^,>Uke ^ it’s
a pleasure .^tb serySth®™- 
Look -fbf( the attfact^pyellow 




Wiiai-Mdlies The Difference between having a 
full of clean clothes, and having a line full of white 
i " clothes?: Clothes.that are well -washed can be c(^
** :pletely clean without being really, white. Heref’s the
:secret/6f having a-that is both cleM
andnwhite. Soaps and detergents —regardlera.of
v their.^ colour—take dirt out. And-bleach takes 
Vstains. But Bluing puts white in/o your w^h. To 
have a! really .white wash, you must use Laundry 
BliieoTt’s easy;to use, and you can-do an entire 
wiash'for less than two cents. _A^ for _
RECKITT’S BLUE or KEEN’S BLUE.
Check it
nminttdn'?the!/valuefbf , yqur'property, but; also re- 
; new that,;w^deffuhfeelmg^ comes from pride
; oflpb®e^bai|You;;^pnfeImve : to4,let’nrepairs: go,
- jurt-because/yo'u haven’t the ready cash to pay lor 
thhmi/And^-^^reihember.-Hhe longer you put o^ those
repaiiiii the more expensiyb'^they become. Why not 
drop in and have a* chat' with the manager of your 
lbc^/BAJ^Ii;OE{MO?^P'EAL branch: Thousaims
of cbiiples 'have-arranged for low-cost doans for ,
hbme dmprbvemeht/ffomvthe B bf M—and repaid them on terins .best 
■/ suited" to Vi their i indiwdual i circurhstances.;;, Y oil’ll; find. your ,B of M 
manager; interested in helping you keep your . property m tip-top con-
i,'vi"dition;i'''-/;'ii’/";^"-'/Vi//';y::-;; ■■■'■ ,
SUMMERLAND — Summer- 
land board of trade meeting on 
Thursday evening heard a re­
port regarding a drop letter 
rate which the board of trade 
sought as between Summeriand 
and West Summeriand because 
of tho two post offices In one 
municipality. The postal inspec­
tor has I’eplled ‘that this is not 
possible as ih some places such 
as Surrey, there are two or more 
post offices under the same' gov­
erning body. It vvas decided to 
write to the federal member, O. 
L. Jones, asking for suggestions 
on^the national level and to see 
if the policy can be changed. The 
trade board was told that so far 
as the postal department is con­
cerned they aro quite happy to 
have duplication of post offices 
and any move would depend en­
tirely on those concerned.
In view of tho attitude of tho 
BCFGA against an agricultural 
college somewhere in the Interior 
no action Is to bo taken in this 
matter.
It was^ recommended that the 
MacDbnald pillar which desig­
nates tho north -entrance of the 
municipality should be relocated 
m view of the change in road­
way, and that it. should bo put 
near the top of the Tait hill when 
the new highway is built. These 
pillars are at the north and south 
of the town and. were donated 
by the late J. ;H. MacDonald of 
New Westminster, brother-in-law 
of Mrs: C. J. Amm.
It is planned to have the crown 
ing ceremonies ; in July along 
the lines of previous years, and 
to. enter ,a ,iloat in the’ Penticton 
Peach Festival. ;
The guest speaker was J. B. 
Love, pf Vancouver, president of 
the Toastmasters’ Club, on “How 
to be a "public speaker”, and he 
Jived up to his subject. The pres­
ident, A. K. Macleod, was chair­
man and presided at the dinner 
preceding; the meeting. ,
THE HEALTH LEAGUE OF Canada
111 Av«nv« Road; Teronid 5;
. fn eo-optrcrfida wjfh
. Say 
people
Correction of a leaking' shower- 
stall at the iirehair^s In progress, 
council learned, on Monday night. 
The tile-setter, who was out ofi 
town, is necessary before wark 
can be jcompleted, and the leak­
age stopped.
“Nutritition” to some 
and they will answer 
“Vitamins”: Vitamins were all 
the rage during the 1920’s and’] 
1930’s. One might have gathered 
some of the publicity that a 
taste for old-fashioned food was 
evidence of unscientific Victor­
ian sentimentality: the way to 
live a long and sparkling life 
was to replace the kitchen with 
the medicine cabinet and subsist 
wholly on vitamin pills 
Nutritionists, of course, never 
expounded such theories; they 
were generated by over-enthus 
iastic speed-readers. If nutrition 
ists paid attention to nothing but 
vitamins nutrition codld easily 
become as great a killer as mal 
nutrition. One should never un 
derestimate the need of the hu 
man machine for vitamins, but 
one should also remember that 
ptomaine poisoning, unduiant 
fever and dental caries have all 
come from food' containing vlt-, 
amlns. A dose of vitamin A in 
a spoonful of potassium cyanide 
might cure one. of night blind­
ness, but not in this'world. Grass 
is rich in vitamins, but the hu 
mafi factory, Nebuchadnezzar 'to 
the contrary, cannot digest it.
‘All these considerations . are 
important in the study of nuiri- 
tion. And there are many others. 
A nutritionist must be, a physt 
cist as well as a chemist.
The sister of ^the lady who sub 
blitted the folldwing question h.'is 
apparently been! subjected , at 
some time to an over-eHiphasis 
on vitamins and may be sur­
prised ‘to learn, that eating is a 
trickier business than it seems 
Question — “I have been hav­
ing' an argument with my: sister
Red Cross Blood Donor Clinic 
ObMhs 695 Pints Of Blood
More than half 
chicken produced 
comes from Prince 
land canneries.
the canned 
in Canada I 
Edward I
by members of tha modlcol advisory beard or 
special technical eoctions of Ihd HEALTH LEAGUE*
been taught that there is no sub 
stltute for a hot ineal, but she 
says, it’s the same vitamins, hot 
or cold, and it’s all the same 
temperature by the time it’s 
chewed up and swallowed. Who 
is right?”
Answer — If we work in upi- 
son with body demands we give 
tho food to the stomach at a 
normal tcmperatui’e. Digestion 
begins when the food reaches 
normal body temperature, 98.6 
Fahrenheit. Some foods arc eas­
ily soluble, hot or cold, but if a 
solid, chewy* food is eaten cold 
some of It will be passed to the 
intestines and wasted before it 
has time to reach digestion tern 
perature.
PANACEA FOR ALCOHOLISM
The following question, receiv 
ed by the Health League techni 
cal section oh alcohol, seems al­
most to be' hinting for an indl 
vidual diagnosis, which is some­
thing : the Question Box must 
avoid. The lady appears to want 
to be told that her. husband is 
or Is not a victim of alcoholic 
disease. Two bottles of whiskey 
(pints of fifths?) over a week­
end is not precisely “light” drink­
ing but a qualified doctor would 
have to see; and talk to the man 
to - determine whether it should 
be called ; “uncontrolled” drink­
ing. Fortunately, however, the 
answer to the ; lady’s specific 
question would be the same with 
or without ;accurate diagnosis.
Question — “My husband, con­
sumes more; liqqor than is 'good 
for him. He; doesn’t go out on 
sprees with the boys, but he does 
drink at least ^ two bottles of 
whiskey; at home on weekends 
and gets quarrelsome and harsh 
with the; children.' Is there, a pil 
bout hot meals for children. Her I ^ hpuld pjit -in his coffee or foot
The blood donor clinic just re­
cently concluded, while not ob­
taining its objective, was never­
theless a successful one from the 
point of view of cheerful and 
willing donors, friendly volunteer 
staff and the most capable direc­
tion of the retiring chairman, 
Mrs. F. O. Bowsfield.
Mrs. Bowsfield will be greatly 
missed when the fall clinic rolls 
around, her dynamic presence 
and unfailing even tempered di.s- 
position have come to be a part 
of the Penticton blood donor clin­
ic.
Howevdr, we are Indeed for­
tunate to have as our new chair­
man, Peter Sutcr, a man who has 
already proved his organizing 
ability in other fields.
It would bo almost Impossible 
to mention all tho names of the 
people who have a share in this 
important project, but just to 
mention a few:
Mrs. J. E. Grigor. chocking; 
Mrs.'A. Christie, Mrs. .K. 'Wado 
and Miss Doris Reeder, rogist 
rars; the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce with Jack White in 
charge of publicity; A. A. Swift, 
transportation; Mrs. Harold 
Greonslade and Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of the Canadian Legion, catering; 
Mrs. M. Collett and the members 
of the Registered Nurses’ Asso 
ciatioii. The registering of per 
sonal donor cards and distribu
tion of .buttons, Mrs. C. M. Fin- 
nis and Mrs. Peter Suter; care of 
donor room, Mrs. W. S. Reeddr, 
Mr?. M. Hatfield and Mrs. Ri 
Scaife; telephoning, Mrs. William 
Hanlon and her committee, and 
soft drinks, Mrs. A. B. Water­
man and Mrs. J, F. Rjley.
We could not close without 
mentioning the .valuable assist­
ance of the Boy Scouts — first, 
third and fifth troops. / ,
«i
Yield of tobacco leaf depends 
largely on , the amount of nitro­
gen in the soil; ; '
children eat more pr less' thp 
same foods mine do in the way 
of meats, .vegetables, fruits, etc.: 
only she serves her dinners cold, 
‘picnic style”, because ^he says 
her : children prefer them; that 




to :break:, him 'pf the habit?”
Answer You may .have read 
of clinical treatment < involving 
the; use of ; antabuse. This is; 
complicated treatment, which re 
quires full xbnsent and c6-ppera' 
tion of the patient. Home use of 
any such; drug could be danger­
ous. You, should; make-an; eHprt 
to; have him "seek,/advicefrom 
One of; the public ij xr private 
clinics tliat now treat/ these con 
ditiohs.
Alderman Wilson Hunt inform­
ed council of the late-metering 
decision reached by the Penlic­
ton Board' of Trade, and .sugges­
ted that this matter be turned 
over to the traffic committee.
has
Unlike the planets which shine 
by reflected light from the sun, 
stars are self-luminous.
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Conuol Board 
or by the Government of British 
Columbia. •
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...the
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IF YOU HOLD Third Victory Loan 3% ;Bonds (issued November, 1942;t^ 
mature November, 1956), they should be presented for payment oh or after 
JurieTst through any branch bank, in’Canada; AFTER THIS DATE NO 
FUI^HER INTEREST WILL be PAID. The interest coupon dated 
November 1st, 1954 and allcoufions dated later than this must be attached to 
v the bonds when they are presented for paymrat: Paynient will be $101.26 
ifor a $i00 bond (and for other dchomihatiohs accordingly); ' This payment 
includes a $1 premium as required by the terms of the bond—plus 26^ which 
is interest'at 3% from May 1st to June list—the ^riod since the last coupon 
■'"becaine'payable;'--;,, / - .













' OB •uoatiiid' rolHlI prici
.'J.'l-'p
ond your old
Hbwarcl A White Motors Ltd.
Pontldc-Duick-Vauxhall & O.^.C, 
Trucks
Phuno 5620-5666 - ‘ 496 Mgin 51.
Short Stop Tire Service
Retroadlng and Vulcanixing . 
Pheito 0981 •• 250 Wimilp«(| Si.
IN PENTICTONS LIBRARY
New / bbqks ;; on the Ubrary 
shelves ; are^: listed below. . /
'NbN-FTCTH)N;C''.
Canadian Almahac and Direct^ 
bry for 1954. Rohdell,. Florence &
I Michaels, Adc^ted Family, Vol lv 
Brbwhr; Ajnnbrai: * /Old Man’s Gar 
den.; Green, William and Pollin- 
gets l ' Gerald, /Aircraft / bf ■ - the 
World. /Ceziahrie; Paul, Paul;. Ce 
j zaihner (1839/1906) /sixteen color? 
ed priptSi/' Edward VIlL Ging/'bf 
Great S Britain/(abdicated 1936) i 
Gone with the Windsors. McKie, 
R.' C. H.i Proud Echo. DeVoto. B; 
Aj;/Course: of Empire. ^ /
i FICTION-' ■/''"■"/■/ ■ "-'v
Askwitli, Betty, Blossoming 
I Tree. Bacchus, Noel, YoU’vc Got I To Show. Me and Other Stories. 
Build,; Lillian, Land of Strangers, 
Charteris.'f Leslie, The ACE of 
j Knaves.' Chute, B. J., End of Lov- 
j ing. Giles,' J; H:, Kentuckians. 
Hare;' Cyril; That Yew Tree!s 
Shade. Harkins, Philip,' Road 
Race. Hayes, J. A., Desperate 
I Hours. Heinlen, R. A., Beyond 1 This Horizon. Innes, Rv H., Tho 
Naked Land. Jasper, Bob, Feud 
At Sundown. Jennings, Dean, 
Rajigo Trouble. Johnson, P. H., 
Impossible Marriage. Kane, H. T., 
Lady Arlington. Lanham, Edwin, 
Death of a Corlnthlnlan. ■ Lofts, 
N. R., Bless This House. Lomax, 
Bliss, Law ■ Busters, McCulley, J., 
Iron Hor.so Town. Macdonald, J. 
R., Drowning Pool. MacDonald, 
W. Ci, Mosqulteer Mavericks. 
Martin, C, M., Circle F Cowboy. 
Meredith, Anno, Innocent Bride. 
Mitchell, E. C., Flow River, Blow 
Wind, linndtilph, Alexander, Mull 
Boat. Scliuofor, J. W., Canyon. 
Sellars, ‘ N, J„ Cross My Heart. 
Stiindlsh, Robert, Private Enter­
prise, and Ollier Stories. Sum­
mers, J, L„ Girl Trouble. Tranter, 
N. G., Tho Queen’s Grace.
Conservation Week 
Premier Urges
'“rho Canadian Forestry Assb- 
clutloiv Is doing a real service to 
this country In drawing attention 
to the need for the protoctlon and 
development of out forests,” said 
Rt,/ Hon. Louis St. Laurent, 
prime mlnlstor, In a mosHugo lo 
Canadians urging public support 
for Forest Conservation Week, 
May 17-24. •
"Tho wolfjtro of future gener 
ullons depends on tho Intelligent 
use of those riches which nature 
has boHlowed upon us, such as 
our forests,” Mr, St. Laurent da 
dared, expressing confidence tlnit 
the ,efforts of the association and 
Its provincial briinchos would rO' 
celvo iullost co-oporutlon from 
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I
Alcxandor MacUenzio rcac^ipt 
thOr Padflu Ocean by the laptl 
route In 1703,
Today B'«
octane gasolines than ever before. Higher octane ,mean^ 
you got more knock-fi^op pi^
, 88 or Sup(3r 98^osp^ciaUy important for today’js high 
compression engines, But no matter what car yoii drive 
you can’t buy better gasolines than Super 88 or Super 98«
yWi
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a meeting of fruit 
quite an experience, 
a language all their 
own. Conversation veers from 
malathion. parathion, aphis and 
pin point scab to concentrate 
sprays, codling moth and pol 
llnation. But when they bring up 
public relations it is a subject 
I admit I have a lot to learn 
about, but it is close to my heart. 
Growers discussed this matter 
with considerable heat at their 
meeting last week. They all- 
agreed that conditions could be 
iltiproved but the method of 
doing so was another thing. It 
sieems rather amazing to me that 
' ' ' growers aware
of the fact 
they -are; near 
the point ‘ of 
pricingthem- 
v selves out of 
productiph are 
reluctant to tell 
ftheir/story. I 
i^sagree :^^th j: 
^IsyV^vr^-Vjiphhspn 
1 yvhen he says 
there is a lurk-
____________Sing ‘suspicion
^s6mewhe^e.^along 'the line; 
Ksi^ebpdy is getting too 
fi^sHcevout :of the fruit-^dollar and 
ivj^llnyestigatibn s should -be held.
, AhdM don’t -agree with others 
who said newspapers, radio sta- 
V tiOhs etc.,' wouldh’t;g;h®nh?J^isuch 
^ '' iacts except in.the form of paid 
advertisements.
' :„True, I have'yet to.run into a 
or /radip.^statidh:i?that;.}sl^^
, ed an allergy to the advertising 
'‘:iidPUiu‘S'but'i'fhhsTact::iemainsiithat:
news is still news ^and will al- 
S:ii|way||be^treabcd|as^^
' ^hted in the right- way.
Mrs. A. T. Beckett, "'a; former 
Pentictonite, writes f froin^^^^ ;R^
' California,' asking x foni. a 
' “hockey 'extra’’. "fetter, in
part, will.no doubt be of interest 
to acquaintances ’ herei “Woxild 
ybp' be so kind as to send us the
I hockey extra? That is ) one^^^^ o 
* thC V’s-Maroons series and here’s
hbpingrthere: is anbther? one apy 
day how with the Y’s holding the 
Allan Cup. Would appreciate one 
birthese. also.; Having ? Iw^ in
Periticton "for seven years prior 
tb jcpming fo‘thev U.S.‘flast sum-
7^
NOT ONE 
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Parking Meter Operations May 
Be Extended Saturday Nights
Board of trade favors extension of parking meter opera­
tion until 9 p.m. Saturday nights, and this feeling will be 
passed on. to tho city’s traffic committee.
An expression of opinion was requested at last Thurs­
day’s board meeting by Alderman Wilson Hunt, head of the 
committee, whon he’ explained that requests for the extension 
had been inadc by numerous,businessmen.
“Meters were Installed to keep • traffic moving not to 
' gain revenue," ho said, "thoy wore purchased on a pay-as-you- 
go basis and aro now paid for. Therefore, any future revenue 
will" be used to install street signs and other traffic facilities.’’
Other members expressed approval of the plan to extend 
parking meter hours Saturday night, suggesting that it would 
’ be an aid lo ,shoppor.s inasmuch as many persons pai k down­
town wlio are not tlicre to do business and retard tlioso wiio 
wish to shop. .
FOR RENT
SMCIOUS HEATED OFFICES
Suitable for Various Purposes
$25.00 To $50.00 PER Month




Bridge Over Lake 
Favored
Penticton Board'of Trade favors construction of a 
bridge between Kelowna and Westside if it can be 
economically justified. Resolution
Thursday’s regular aboard lyieeting aboaid SS oicamou.. 
Actual wording of the resold’" 
tion reads: Be U reso,ved_tha, Jqg, Qf TradC
May Institute
ICECOIP
s mlv . jusriKe
k'WJ;
I the Penticton Board of Trade 
goes on record as stating it fav­
ors construction of a bridge be­
tween Kelowna and Westside if 
it can be economically justified. 
The board further urges as part 
of this resolution that up to date 
surveys should be made prompt­
ly bf both, east- and west side 
roads and after all data has been 
assembled it should be placed be- 
1 fore the B.C. Highway Cpmmis- 
I sion? and/or the} Department of 
Public )Wbrks for their study and 
I recommendatibn.
The and/or clause was added 
when questibri Arose as -to,- exist
bnce' or hon-existence?ibj|jsf|higA-’ 
comriaission. Wh.en;-.there 
1 was ' some disagreenieriit t’ the
Opportunity For Young Salosman
Position for a salesman with a successfut, exclusive, dis­
tributor of fop line hard surface floor covering. Job 
involves selling and promotion with jobbers and build­
ers. Remuneration—basic salary plus •commission—-car 
allowance. Group medical plan.
This position offers good future and permanence. 
Applications by letter, in confidence to
PERSONNEL ADVISORY SERVICE
425 Birks Bldg. Vancouver 2, B.C.
(Assoc. John W. A. Fleury - Industrial Psychologist)
'01
I clause was isaddedton); a? motion
“An excellent idea'and we will 
take the matter up at our next 
executive^ meeting,’^ -was the re 
sponse by Edgar Dewdney, pres­
ident of the board of trade, when 
J. W. -Lawrence suggested a 
board . committee be; set up to 
meet all mew businessmen when 
they come'; to this - city to settle 
Mr;iEawrericebufiined his idea 
at iastiiThursday’s; regular; meet- 
ing^?at^ihg//‘it iswalU^^ Ap buij 
AitySthat^)t%sean(^,|business^^ 
come / hbreV? ;;"and); b^
^rked in vthe ‘LegloriJ^^^ 
prior 'to comlrig. here lastssum- 
njer: Mrs.' was tt former
•Miss Wyatt. Small wortd, as the
old saying goes." Yes, Mrs. Beck­
ett. As a matter of fact, Mrs. 
Mbcld and I were born and raised 
lust a few miles apart. Thanks 
for your letter and say I "hi" to 
tlio Medds. P.S. Your; hockey 
specials are on the way.?, 
FAMOUS TOWN
*. ■ HI
Who says Pontlcton isn’t on 
tho map? A lotlor was dcllvored 
to R. A. Royluneo this week, ad­
dressed this way; "Mr. A. R. 
Royianeo, 935 Eekhardti West, 
Pentlelon, Ontario." Whleh Just
_** - ---■-■■-—'Vi--. _ ___ -Jr
-; '' piiBlie ?^relaSibhs
discussion at; last ^^^ebk’s ; meeting of Pentictbh^l^ 
BGFGA, when Jt A. : English^ spoke-about . \vage/negot­
iations which have now been placed before an arbi-^ 
tration board. . ’ ! , -r.
Mr. English took exception to recent criticism by iBob 
Morrison, ne-ws editor of GKOK, /over methods of dis'| 
semination Of hews releases. ?
/ Hfi/tbld>of a meeting held atsK--------- n—-----------
Kelo^a, May 7j "When industry ing oh fruit workers-industry 
arid labor formally agreed to ac- dispute. / /
ceptance; of an arbitration board. ‘‘This year we feel bur situa- 
"I understand Mr. Morrison took tion is sufficiently strong that 
exception to the fact that he was we are safe in arbitration,’i he 
- - - - - «-”i - • ’ <«Qmi position is that
feel there is justifica­
tion for a wage increase and if 
all negotiations broke off the 
only , alternative wbuld be 
strike with the many risks 
vblved." (v
MAY AMEND RULES 
/ Rep^^^ to a question at last
week’s Board of Trade meeting. The apus,. a little desert;Shrimp 
Alderman Wilson Hunt) said-con- breathes-through its,.feeV swims, 
sideration;js being given ‘to al- upside dovvn, and lives .only • 40 . ^
lowihg a motorist tb torn-right days after a two-year hatching ^
on a red tr^fic light. " J Period.
CITY OF PENTICTON
TEliRER
Sealed fenders addressed to the undersigned and 
marked “Tender for Electric Dept. Garage and Ware­
house” will be received until 7:30 p.m; on Monday, June 
7th, 1954, for the construction of a warehouse and gar­
age building adjacent to the Electric" Si,ib-statio.n at 
1025 Main Street, Penticton, B.C. ■
Plans and specifications and, the conditions of contract 
may be obtained from the Building Inspectpr’s Office, 
City Hal!, Main St., Pentietori, BX;/ tori vpay^^^
$ 10.00 which will be refunded iftoll documents are r^ 
turned in good conditipri withiri brie ' month qfte“ tenders, 
are opened.
Each tender must W actompanied b^ a cehififedtoheque
on d Canadian Bank in an amount equivalent to. 10% 
of tender and payable to:the/Clty ofi Penticton.- ^Cheques 
will be returned to the unsuccessful tendererj^within one
mdri th'of The/reC€Mviri'g)ddte|““f'“||ii||^^^^||||f|J^
All tenders nottoroperly marked or’received of ef f 
date and hour mentioned above vvill be/returned.
'•sjDated)
irriel
Ti* 1 , A*




'Co i t 'th : .tfla^ “^.jj^^gyj^|.gj[y ^^yjgg^ Q£ this." explained, 
.inbr, we enjoyed the ^Herald very we don’t
meet a to ' Then Mr. Eiiglish explained
irig iri the’feame place as? he, here^^
A bjT/harijeof Ernie Mfedd;! who
n
that agreement was made; at the 
meeting thet the fact an arbitra;- 
tion board was being sought 
would not ke released until the 
"green light" was received from 
Victoria. >
This was received, Tuesday 
morning and-x/at
the information was mailed to 
press and radio.
"Unfortunately I do not have 
a microphone in front of me In 
which to reach as large an. aud­
ience as Mr. -Morrison who ap­
pears to delight In telling truths 
and rriaking other remarks," said 
Mr. English. ^
Frank Laird disagreed. "We 
have bnjoyod excollont relation- 
with local press and radioship 
i-cnucion, wmar.w. ‘V7'L..*’“'i'u 1 in the past but are in danger of 
goes to prove that Pontlcton i** loopardlzlng; that position," “lo 
Itiuiwn ail over. .....uvina artTi't, ullll hlnr'os
WIODUING NIGHT
’ Most people, I HUpiiosc, only 
marry once, so a wedding is quite 
a momorjiblo occasion. But 
lU'tlay night’s wedding of Pat 
Martin and Ken Smith was quite 
an affair. The knot was tied at 
7;30 but il ho reception was post­
poned until 'i.Oi.30 bocauHc of "you 
know what." Some of tho guests 
went to tho hookey game, others 
repaired to the homo^ of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, 1' . 
C. Marlin, to hoar the broadcast. 
There was a loast oueh time a 
goal was scored and, of course, 
a toast to the Allan Cup. And in 
the words of the hrldo’s father, 
Martin, "liy tho time wo got
warned. "Opr Industry still hinges 
on good public, relations and wo 
aro not cultivating! them."
Replied Mr. English; "wo are 
capable of running our business 
without Bob Morrison, we have 
done so in tho past. Wo will give 
him what wo consider to be in 
the best interests of the Industry 
and give him tho same roleasos 
as any other media."
PUniJG IlKLATIONH 
IMPOIl'rANT
Mr. English was not unaware 
of the value of public relations, 
whleh ho termed "a very big suh- 
joct, a very difficult ono and a 
very necessary one."
Summing up, ho said, "’I’he 
brains in this Industry have not 
boon able to, througli tho years
Ratepayers 
At Parish IM
General meeting of the Pen 
ticton Ratepayers' Association 
will be held tonight’at 8 p.m. at 
St. Saviour’s Angllcanv Parish 
Hall.
Mayor Oscar Matson will give 
a report on civic affairs and foi 
lowing this discussion will bo in 
vllod on matters, of importance 
lo all rutopayors.
They will Include the proposed 
elementary schoo'i site, ntothod of 
conducting civic "blectlons and 
sale of the old hospital building.
MomborshlpH will bo avallnblo 
at the door and all ratopuyors 
aro Invited to boeomo membors.
Make Your Ov^n Fufure
Don’t wait for luck. Let our 
biisinesB courses help you win 
higher paying jobs. , See us 
today for free counselling. 
Both Pitman and Gregg 
Shorthand '
Kmiik null, Ormirtvinw Htrpol







A. licwar, IHI kllwInnliiK HI.
toTakiBHomeor eat 
on the premises go to
718 Main Phono 5671
’ wa/lri;?whl(iih' 
/td ethtt/ptaco of
Canada’s banks are among the 
soundest and best-manugod in 
tho world.
ACCURMEIY
Bill........... . ......... .. ............................................... .............. -
around lo toasting the Vn’Ulo J final answer to eomplolo
had lo dig deep lo find ttnythlngLjj^|yfj^(,fjf,n in public relations." 
to toast with." ^ ^ Mr, English wont on to explain
LAST MINUTE NOTES 
Capitol Cafe performed a good 
deed In the early hours of &al- 
urday morning whon thoy distri­
buted 100 cups of coffee free to 
fans wlio hud spent tho night at
tho sotting up of an arbitration 
board whoso findings aro binding 
on both disputants. It Is tho first 
time In history that an arbllra: 
lion hoard will mako final nd-
A local motorist got to his ovor-IHlin WIIU II«U mwiih mw Il a**'' ,
Memorial Arena, hopefully seek- tlmo-parkod car at proclsoly tho
Ing a ticket ... In answer to In 
quirics about an Item In this col­
umn last week tho correct ad­
dress of tho fishermen’s clid) Isi 
National Anglers’ Fralornlly, 
South Elliot Avonuo, A’/aisu, Cali­
fornia, « * •
HOOKEY-ITIS ^ ,
About the Ijost one I've lioard 
liT u long time happened hero 
Saturday before tho big game.
same moment us a policeman 
who proooo,dcd to wrllo out a 
tlekot. Anyway, what’s a lUtlo 
tiokot — lot’s talk about hockey. 
Which is what they did, And 
after tlio two liad ro-playod a 
couple of games and come up 
with some fast predictions, the 
policeman wont his "^ay and so 
did tho motorist. They had plumb 




Priced from ....... .
Nb Money Bown 
1.00 Wookly
Not a Fenny Iflxlra for CJi tMlltl
FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
& MAILING SERVICE





Your Centrol Drug Storo
II, ll, MoIih, l«5 tloitmir Avn,
Oppolito Capitol Thoatro 
336 Main Phono 4301
TRADE HEREI
.'■ IT PAYS:.; '
DIVIDENDS
Ask For Your 
“TREASURE STAR” CARD
IT’S FREEl
H. rnrrori, HltiUiii l.iUi*:.





Main anil Rosotown 
Phono 4280
Wlhnerb ;eah get their i^s by . 




iTkDITOInanto here this week? If ft ^ "LS 
. tviiif'h' vour name appears and present It to the store, or wUl'rocelve free p..«« to
■ '«ieCaidtolj:Thentre.^.,,.v..;s';''v:x:“-./?/.;.“'';.:,
Pdii^i Must Be Picked Up 
:;y“* v^'V^ek'Front'Publication’'■■■;■■ ^“
AU passes are presented udth the ^c^pUments of tho
; Advertisers and the Capitol i Theatre. , i >





i-'* "ir'-i.*? < Br''*'*''**'’'**'*’-'**C. r. WBheSnR. ,OT0;W,e?tiiMniitcr Ave.;;
REMEMBER:f^birifortxCbsts So; 










M :oi.BAN vpwt ?
CURTAINS & DRAPES
NOW!
toity I’pHriiiRr, Nnriu ^ ^
Why don’t you V Slatt JpiRkt
Stp IHEANERS
47« Main Phono 4841




W. 0. I'lipiiieiiu, llremi Aveiiiie
DANISH
TEA O'* COFF!EE 
CAkES...::./oa.25e
N. Ilalni'iM'lit BIM1 WiMle Ave. W*
free
jdHECKINO 
Of Vour Car’s 
Cooling iyi^em 
Month ctf May to
M, il. 'i;iioierrtKl7'MiinleH'Ml,Ave.: '
HUNT
534 Moln^t. Phono 3032
ChrysIor<Plyinoulh-Ifai’tto 
488 Main Phono 8004
THE FINEST .
lOHIldpFOOD
M, l». WeliMeri imu viiilerln Mr.
lidftlio










Alloratloni Exporlly Done 
Phono 8080 X^ Wiido Avo. K 
.Iwmeii 11'B .iTBl'le HI.
—J—_..x,'"’"r"T"
Pqge Two THE PENTICTON THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1954
A €OMl>ieTE CHOice OP3 
WEU<Al»POINTEi> AND ^ 
FUUY SERVICED 
A>ARTMENTS AND 
HOTBl ROOMS AT 
MODERATI RAT8S t 3i ;''I
; John H. Cion*,
WISnplMl IN NAPS 
Taking a flvo-mlnuto nap a 
fow times during tho day is an 
excellent Insurance against 
drooplnes.s. Even if ,yeu do not 
actually sleep, yt),u will ^benefit 
from tne restful quiet. An'd ther^ 
are plenty of opportunities for 
everyone: on a public conveyance 
while waiting for someone In a 
public place, while waiting for 
dimmer, at ,;,home.
'The famoiis Liberty Bell at In- 




• ■ V r, ''hi,kjh,, _*• hn.jr.v'',*'-# , j-, »:«6 ,■■ . >»T.'., • ' ' ‘
. *,»■ '.n-. V:<- ‘-ai'n •. J '•'*•» I*!'' ■*'•» -y • .«• - '"i . i
be.-;a1tcleait''','twb" inches deep)
; 'to 37b®jTn'a d^ep-frym^ (If si fat'-tKermbnieter' is not 
availabie,>-^eaik' fat- temperature witH af cube of btead-r-the
Mrs. J. Bowen - (Solthurst
Mv,s. J. Bowen-Colthur.st in welcoining thofle nttending 
the south Okanagap and Simiik^eenvdi.stdct;rally of 
the Women’s Institute at tlie United,Church oh May 4, 
said that although Penticton was called the ciy of 
“Peaches and Beaches’’, shh bought it might approp­
riately be named that of‘*‘Puck and Luck”. "
Officers for the new year were^^‘
'bread should; lubwh in 60 aeebrids)., C.ht 1 pound flllets of 
;'any suitable fsKintp serving sized pibceSfaind sprinkle lightly 
'S«itli a^lfff prttahd^sift into a, bowUlfc.'-oncefsifted pastry
■■ ......................................................................................... .....................................................5f:* ^ % ‘Tup t bnop-sift®^' all^urposeV flour), 1 t<i taps.
and .1^ tsp. salt; stir 
and beat until batter 
‘0 batter;and’
,.vfn,a.hrft^i m h shortening, turning .once,
’ ‘rintiPgbltfdn.'^'Draib thoroughly on.absorbent 
f • i papwf aprmkle^ lightly ^'wlth»salt .aiad . keep 








Nof cleansing agent; does 
more.; so easily; - for so 
Ui^iBCost tKan •*JAYEX■^






elected as follows: Mr.s. J. Bowen- 
Colt hurst, pre.sident; Mrs. E. 
Davis, Okanagan Falls, .secre­
tary; Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, Sum­
meriand, secretary; Mr.s. H.. C. 
Whitaker, Summeriand, Mr.s'. E.
.r. Dunne, Cawston, members at 
large.
Mrs. G. Mugford, Rutland, the 
president, was in the chair, and 
Mrs. Cochie, Testalinda, replied 
to the hospitable greetings.
Annual reports were given hy 
17 WI’s, under the headings, ag­
riculture, home economics, social 
welfare and handicraft.s.
Contributions had been sent to 
Dr. Hlt.sehmanova’.s fund^ fpr 
Korea, Queen Alexandra Solar- 
ium, .sewing machines for Tiidia, 
school for the menially-handicap­
ped children, home managenri.ent 
at. UBC, and help was .given tp 
many projects in the various 
cpmmunitle.s repre.sented. • ' 
Money was raised by fall . fairs, 
apple pie 'conte.st.s, and bake- 
sales, with an outstanding .effoft 
at. Winfield where a community 
■Calendar netted $228. - '
Mrs.' A. A. - Sliaw, provincial 
president was prevented frpin,at­
tending by the.illness of her^hu.5- 
band. Mrs. Doe, provincial treas­
urer, told how the per capita 'tax 
is spent. f,. ' 'vvi,,'
The superintendent, Mrs...Stella 
Gummow; f gave an inspiring ad­
dress bn the ACWW convention 
held in Toronto last August tell 
ing of the delegates from many 
countries, and 6bserver.s financ­
ed by the Ford foundation who 
attended from other .countries. 
.She said that among the.se some 
were in national costume to' add 
color to the gathering of almost 
1,000 women.
MrsJ ;Gummow rela.ted; sonrie- 
thing of the round table di.sciis- 
sipris at the AC.WW pri problems 
and prograni's of rural women in 
poorly V!;developed areas, i ;rural 
youth, arid ways andCiriearis?pt: 
spreading; the; United >;Natipn’s 
economic problems of people pri 
the land.
;, Cther . things v; she: ■ mentioitecl 
were regarding.the bariquet/giveri 
delega.les ; by the provirice pt Oiri- 
tario, tliat Canada Dayliwasgfr ’ 
served iri the .Maple 
deris^.; whh ;a ^ pageariUt'e;, 
"Dpmirtipn of Destiny’’;^ Arid:;tHat 
Mrs, Rayriribrid Sayre; 
ean;: iri 'her'closing; presideritial 
address rippke ori^t^
cdrisiderable ;interest tptraU 
ly; au dierice;was Mrs:;Lbu IselGab^ 
'rieie’is:':,iilllc:'’' oil’? 1:116of Jfief Hs' 
iri5riiakingj.medlcine by" The; In- 
diaris..' 'V'■ 
Mrs; Eugene MacDonald! arid 
her sonk presented a delightful 
Interlude on; the program. ;
A: resplutioriTto divide the dis­
trict was held over Tor a :iyear 
.so;,that it can be discu.ssed by the 
component Institutes. ; , 
The. int ere,sting handicraft dis­
play was convened by Mrs. Harry 
Edwards and consl.sted of erp- 
cheting, ltnitting, sewirig, quilts, 
wool rugs, smocking, wood .carv­
ing, flowers rriade Xrorn ' wood 
fibre, painted china, and 
arlicle.s made hy the Four Square 
Gospel hobby club to sHbw the 
haridlcrofl Hint* can he made by 
children;
Mrs^ Guy 'Brock and heq oorii- 
irilUee had chfp’ge of refre.sh- 
merits, Including coffee at H;,30. 
tea at lunch lime, and lea and 
cakes at 3 o'clock. A .special 
luncheon wa.s Herved the pt;ovhi 
clal and lo(‘al executive, Mro; 
B,:; Rogers,' past, president,v arid 
domirilori corresponding secre' 
tary, presided at the ,1 ea 1 able. !
Mrs. :V. B. Robinson ploinnejr 
Hie hively floral uvrangemenis;
holution; : clean
IJse a H.olullon of water and 
baking soda to scrub the .refrig­





NARAMATA - At a recent 
meeting of the Naramata Board 
of Trade execpllve, plans were 
finalized for the annual Victoria 
Day celebrations and committee 
chairrnen were appointed to sup­
ervise urrangements' for. the aJI-
Mani-day festivities to b.e held at 
iriu 'Parki';’\
r Held 'arinually.i.-i!i!rider . t he .Board 
lOf. n'rodf*. "the;.May;'2^ 
are fundarperitallyrfpr th'ev’pleas- 
uro bUthe; children *i!df5 thp:• com- 
nVitriily, ^iivho;'hayP ;.bepn .p 
Irig, to ■' pfce-sent- a • cplprfvl ' page 
ant'of May^'^rD^y, sopgs'and Tolk 
dances follovying; the ;,cor6riatlori 
cereraoriie.^ arrapgedTor the fore 
rifoon.^:,.;!■■::; ;:T: '
• The:cPJebratipri.s ^.wlUfpUow! 
crooning Of Betty McLaren who, 
.as / Mayv Queen;' ..wilL rieigri, Oyer 
tfie^daiy’s aptiviUes;Tqr.arit Wilian, 
p^iricipal:''ot'TheNarorii^l%.<eie 
meri t ary. schbol.v ivULbe in pharge 
of the 'riiorriirig -.hpujEs;d 
grpm-whenivthe^cHtldreri ■.'wipp 
fbrril^ Mr\;Wili^ ■!arid <rij[ieir 
fiers of ;the «chool staff.hatre been
f or^lhe vMay-Day / 
'";:Mrs;:.''j.-‘;K;'^,T.;;War^
beeri/^iriyited pL^iiv Hp-Jaupeirvlse 
the :decpraii6ris'./of ,'.1^^^ 
tHpdiriefof'T)ririrchiV f0ri-tbri;,roya 
piroOe^ipri at :Marilfoii;Tr»ark 






|#&gdrig a/; raffle. 
arid|®d^il|y;?pa|dpt$;^ 
derfer 'Will be;iii' cHarge.'of bingo.
dri^TvtdH'be!^riridepd)ie!riurieryisiori
^p)|||^Ppd;:;^V;:;y^?Ritehie-
I,. • « « MMM» *
jlNSWEETEjjjJ^j.
ifi
N^liRn your doctor roeommendi a low 
miHar-fai ferritiila far yaiir baby/iii*
DolEa Conoentraldd Piirtly 
Sklmmod Milk. .
LjtlEE FAMILY WITH 
HOMEMADI'l HOT BREAD 
■ • Breakfast can be a treat but 
it.’.S "Up to the meal-pianner to 
priake it; so. Few of.us can resist 
the thought of homemade bread 
or cake the first thing in the 
riiornlng. So, the mother who 
wanls to lure her lazy family to. 
the breakfast table can do so 
with a reeijM* such as this. Happi­
ly! it u.ses rnilk as well as ready- 
o eat bran (;ereal as ingredients, 
'hks milk, combined with milk 
.served <in cereal, wjlf help fam- 
ly get Us daily quota. Hemem- 
aei', Wlien .serving hot breads, lo 
be sure lo acoompuny I hem .with 
other breakfast esscnti.'ds- • 






1 egg'; .. ■ .
'li' Clip sifted flour 
gli. teaspolons baking iiowder 
'/<i : leaspoon salt .
.'.'.li • cup. sugar 
;i4yci»p: orange marmalade
i; Combine alj-bvan and milk; lei 
starid urilil; rnost of moisture i,s 
taken up. -.Add egg arirl .shorten­
ing a^id beat. well. Sift together 
lloiriv; baking powder, salt and 
sugaivVAfld to. fir.st mixture and 
stir rinly. until combined. .Spreaxl 
iii;-greased • 9x0-i nch: pari. Place 
.Spppri.sfiil oC mai-malade on lop, 
pressing lightly in t:o, clou gli. - Bake. 
i;n: moderately, h 
aboitt . 30 m i n u 1 e.s. Serve hot. 
Yield: 9'3-ineh'squares;
I ODE Standard 
Will Fly At 
Geremonies Here'
To help night cream smooth 
lines around the mouth, puff out 
your cheeks, then release the air 
slowly. Do this often.
Never use dyes 
Ja.shes opi brows. 
cau.se blindne.ss.
on your eye- 
They could
:Gay and 1.becoming; to almost 
riny/.type . is !an afternoon dre.s.s 
of !v cardinal ;red: silk barathea 
Wiilr :slirri ; bodice,' - full skirt, 
syveetHri'iH qeckliiie arid bracelet- 
Ije.rigtjli'isleeves.' about as wearable 
:a' Slyl!^ AS Reerr ■ i n many a; rhooii;
A. color party . >f rorii the Di­
amond Jubilee Chapter,' Imperial 
Order Daughters of the Empire, 
led by the standard bearer, Mr.s. 
Howard Logan, will attend the 
Citizenship, cereriionies , at Gyro 
Park on May 21. Plans for chypi- 
ler’s participatiori in the cere 
monie.s were clLseussed at the 
monthly meeting of tjje organiza­
tion held, last wqek in, the ilolcl 
Prln(;e Charles..
Other discussions at the meet 
ing centred around various com­
mittee reports and foi’tlicoming 
lODE projects and events.
Ill .submitting bet; convener’s 
leport on the recent “Viojet Tea”, 
Mrs, R, A. Patler.son expre.ssed 
gralification at the outstanding 
.succe.s.s of the event and thanked 
all who liad a,ssisled, and <;onlri- 
hulecl to the promotion of Ihe an­
nual fund raising tea.
The regent, Mrs. Neil McElroy.
I hanked the committee which a.s- 
sisted .her with the .serving of 
refre-shments to .tlic Sea Cadet 
Inspection Party and the cadets 
last Wedne.sday.in the Armouries. 
'I'hose comprising ‘ the grotip.s 
were Mrs. F. Donald Corry, Mrs. 
A, J. Cowie, Mrs. L. N. Wlshart, 
Ml'S, George..King.sley and Mr.s. 
Howard' Logan.
Reporting for their commillees, 
Mrs. lari .Sutherland, convener of 
.service.s at home and abroad, aiifl 
Mrs. J. ;L. Palethorpe, ex-.service 
personnel convener, read letters 
of appreciatioii, for gifts .sent, lo 
those under assi.starice by the 
lODE.' . -
Mrs. H. E. Chalmers, convener 
of the T.B. .Seals committee, was 
appointed ^delegate to the June 
conven t ion of the T-B. Society t o. 
be / held in Vancouver, and after 
considerable:disciission h was de 
cided riot to. sponsor the annual 
Alexandra Ro.se Day tag this 
year.-; , • .. . ■ "
It was felt tiiai ill order to give
full support to tl^e current Un­
ited Welfare Appeal no raising 
propect ..for chai'Uable purposes 
sHould he held at.this time.
It wa,s aiinpunced' that the an­
nual int erece,s.s Ion church .ser­
vice.s will be held (In May .30. The 
next meeting of the lODE will he 
hr the form of a pHiiic luncheon 
on June 8 at the home of Mrs, H. 
|-I. Boyle, Skaha Lake. ;
.l0[t:8;itA,SS::(:QPPI|t:fHROMt





ll DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE
OIIANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS
I^StiMI^RLANp;-t-:'J'Uere were niotor; trip; to the! prai ries 
about ’.10ft .: in . attendance' .last * —
jVV^Hyat I trie: Okanagan,5 Dis trict
Assjbclatiori; ;,^No.: M
pFlArid / Anglifiau ’ parisri vhalls. 
ati^Wesf/Sriirimeriarid Tri th(i 10- 
QFifaiidilAriglicaril-pririshphall^
: ^pfce^nlatiyes '' lyero. p r e s aw t 
friorri^/^^ Salrriori : ■ Arm; ;ErifirivKu
I.f''! 'M'
'• "u n rAtr.*





time;!; vacation or Isalya^
?lcHrtiiflli;^!‘-Al!^::lwsqiEdly;ygiad 
when! 11]L "Js 1 over, I aiiid V’libpej > thp 
ehoirel^on’t ^errip:: tip; ■ again toio 
soot];:, /.
.But,!: f'■ Bettis 
s' a weehly ’Chore; ^Thefq' are al­
ways •'finished l^garriients, arid 
<iulhs;'';l"aWaitjlrig'!k'':''i^ri;iv,','eSpable, 
haiids? • lityolcefi 1 o! hfi;IlUed; car­
tons prepared .'for shlpplrig;' ' .
V !]\4rs,
riiilp ;:‘ldf!';Uiiispect6ri^arik^ .sliidri 
19;48 ;,iyheri'? .‘dip' Vpoh' 1 lie 'pl^cePf 
the\lath!s!ldrs; 'firace!^^^^ 
hrid beeri. Inspeirior-packeri^^^^ fre*^ 
the'iri<tepi^ori#L^Red Gross , 
i^eritletohi yntil ;!!!)'health” forro 
her;. reUreiYiGrit.-’;. ' '' “
R. • 'I" A'l-Iv:!' ■ ! ’!
Theitiu.stbdian'iof'lli'e Red CryirtH 
Gerilrev Is: everybodi^s frletiil.; Ilf 
ypuVneed a lock fixed, If a fuse 
hlbw.s out, or a box Is loo heav,v 
to carry A-'- well,! Mr. Watson Is 
yeurvi)naiii;;:vl'!rf', .I;-:
^ Apart;; from ■ the Red Cross 
tyorkers' the^seJvos every organ- 
lzatl<)iv,1 hai, tt jid«'' i h«»' hit I Idhtg 
owes a debt of gralliude to itim, 
hut; of 1)11; thQpe he helps, we he 
Ileve: tl)h drihv.cidfiest to Mr, Wut 
son's ^heart*, Is the Baby Clinic,
‘ I,bn|i before t he babies wl t,li 
IhcHv.'tifibthers arrive at the Rec 
Gross bulldhtg, Mr, Wa(son r Is 
there getting everything In ortler 
for'them.':;!'.
He has the building warm arid 
ebsy In winter, and cool In slim­
mer, Chairs, trestles, and screens 
are set up, and he even has Iho 
.sterilizer going If the nurses pre 
tt,bit,late. I-'
By t he time the lit tie visitbrs 
arrive'ht the ollitK Mr. Watson; 
"the perfect' host". Is ready .for 
•themT"'r;ea’dy tb parry equipment 
out 1.0 cars, or needed urll(|Ies 
up and down the stairs;' or even 
press'd cOlri hi Id the little hand 
of u frlghtonodl pptlent that
Is If the riur#ri,don't spot hlni 
arid Ipughlrigly , accuse him' (if 
I'brlbory and • corruption”. - '
We're not quite sure what Mi 
Watsorii's official duties are, b« 
whaitoyer they are, ho does ovef 
arid ''.above them, and whatk 
more impbrtant, ho enjoys It ton 
MlU<l., L;„MeGOBKtLL ;^!' : , ; ;
f he. ladles of,, dhe, Red .Crops 
are happy tb knbw tHdt brie;qf 
their most falthfdl workord, Mrs 
L. MeCbj’klU. dfl weU oh the rbdd 
to reiMDypy o(teP' Hptmdlhflf*maiiy^
f lmb ii;; rrii;; nderby, 
A^ms^rpwgilv
Br.lijc'eton, - Oliver, Penticton and 
SuiTirnef-land.’
.Mrs. 11.'A. Everett, Penticton, 
; iledlari(ls!' Dodge,: l No., 12,! ; was 
chairman I d t,3 ihe/Rehekahumeet- 
fi''; drtdV dririiri g!;: the I; af tbrrioon, 
meriibers'Of Faith; No. 33,^^^;s 
irieriarid!; 'hbridred ' Mr!* wrid Mrs. 
T,!^;'; Waldenll whO/lAyore cele- 
iral,ihg!$';theirl; fifty-second wed- 
dlng?driniver.sary; Mr.S. R. kersey, 
nQble';grarid, !presehted Mrs! Wal­
den ;udth!!aro
denjivlth -a bultcnihierei arid just 
after; teathe IcoUpl^!' left, for a
mbriths; in fhospital.;
;We .^understand that .after a 
holiday;! dt the; home of her 
daughter lin; San Francisco she 
will :re.suririe her; work as, sewbig 
ihaehln.eoperator at- the Rod 
Grods, W(!)r;krobnis in the autumn.
Election .of officer.s I’esulted iii 
Mrs. Elsie Shaw, Kalamalka. Nri. 
6, Vernon, >being., made; cliairman 
fori; the /riex tij session; s tMrs;; W. 
GharlirihAGolderi iHeai t ;> No; 60;;
Ohyeiv vioe-chairriiari, arid; Mrs!' 
Law, Dove, No. 69, Salmon Arm!, 
sec. treas.;; Mrs. iH,. A!! Everet t;
Penticton; supervisor. ; r ; ' 
Glmirriiari of tlie Oddfellows’ 
meeting was;;WC Fejl, Sunimer- 
land, and other,s arranging for 
the visitors ! vyere. Loyal Garrip- 
bell, Leslie Gould and Dennis 
Nield. \ lA
Elected to office for the, fall 
meetings were ' Bro.' Norman, 
Princeton, chairman; Bro. Cae.sari, 
Pentietori, vice-chairrrian,' arid 
Bro. Dobble, Princetori, .secrol- 
ary-’ .
. Oddfellows’ and Rebekahs 
joined forces for tea in the lOOF 
hall, arid members of Sumrrier- 
larid liranch, LOBA, catered for 
Ihe dellcibus banqiKit seryedfjri 
the Youth Centre, which was !fol’’ 
lowed by a jolly sbclal evening 
an d dance;;;;.'.I
'The fall meeting of the as.so- 
(ilatibn will be held in Pentietori.
® TlieyYe really ritzy -- and.no 
trouble at all to make, with new 
Flcischmann’s Active Dry Yeast! 
Gives you fast action •— light 
doughs and none; of; the 
bother of old; time pcrisliablc 
yeast! Get a dozen package,? 
— keeps full strength without 
refrigeration/'
CRUSTY DINNER ROLLS
• Measure Into a large howl Va 
c, lukewarm water, 1 tsp. graiVu- 
lated siitrar; stir linill sugar is dis­
solved. .Sprinkle wllli 1 ctivelopo 
Flelsehmimn’s Active Dry Yeast. 
I.ei, stand 10 niiniucs, riir.N 
stir well.
Add c, lukewarm water and 
I tsp salt. Add, all ui once, .S)/j c, 
once-sifted bread floitr and work 
in witli the hands; work In !) lbs. 
Kofi sboricnlitg. Knead on lightly- 
finnred board until smooth and 
elastic, UMace In greased bowl. 
Clover with a damp cloth anil sot 
In warm place, fiee from drniighi, 
liCt rise until (lolibled In bulk. 
I’lincbdown (longli In bowl, fold 
over, cover and again let rise tin- 
III doubled In bulk.Turn out on 
ligbily-doiircd board and divide 
Into 2 e(|iiaj pori.lons; shape each 
niece Into a long roll about U/j" 
In diameter. Cover with a damp 
cloth and let rest Ift mins. Using 
a iloiired sharp knife, tail dongii 
Into 2" lengths nnil place, well 
apart, on iirigreased rookie sbeets. 
.Sprinkle rolls svitb cornmeal and 
let rise, tincovcred, for i/j hour, 
nnisb with cold water and Itk 
rise another lA liour, Meanwhile, 
Bland a broiKl shallow pan of hot 
water In the oven and preheat 
oven to hot, 'I2r»*, Remove pari 
of water from oven anti bake the 
rolls In Ricam’lillcd oven for lA 
hour, brushing them with cold 
water and sprinkling lightly with 
cornmeal after the first 15 mins,. 
, and again brushing them with 
cold svoter 2 riiimues before re­
moving baked buns from the 
oven. Yield->18 rolls- ri
Extra strong h^ms—^Uoiiblo turned and stoutly 
stitched—- prevent ripping. Generous well-made 
sean'is throughttiut. Extremely tough facing reinforces front 
hems from neck line to bottom of coat, assures gripppri||^S'* 
teners will not tear out, Other featuiros you’ll likeri^ ;
Folds to ilza imollor than a school book • Wipes cle^^ 
withq damp^loth * Completely waterproof s Boy's Coat^ 
metallic navy (slve, turn up collar • Girl's Coati opaquiij
rod, Mcitehlnti bolt, foil size attached hood A
ASK FOR Blue Bonnet Margarljnif
You'll loyo Bluo Bonno/'i doWc/oui flqvof. 
You'll approdato the nutritional va/ue. a 
hfjts all-vegetable Ingrod/onfi.
(Novor any marine oil). .
You'll save dollars on food bills I ’>!>
Send for the coats you want TODAl
BM tffiM.Wftt HU (SEA |9Q| Ml IM Ml KiBI RSIS is|S R3S RtS Ml RSS IM (ill
niuo Bonnot Sue, PvO; Box 1703, Toronto, .Ontario, ; ; ; ;
I enclose $1.00 (no it(^tppi, pl;ou>o) arid enci-flapi from two packaoOj’ 
of DluA Donnet'fAaVqOKlnerihMri with Good Houiekeeplng Seal, fer 
eoch Raincoat I haw checkea belov/ ^ ‘c.
, : DQY!S':SI2ESVG;:.,;;, ,;GIRL'S SIZES!;:!;!'
P Small ' |Ai| cqal:»lYo) ? P Small (6x^8 coat sIzoyG
P Medium 2 Coai'slio) P Medium (lO-U coat sli|)| 
P LarflS (l^td cooi iizi)’ (f] targe (14 coat size) V
f Y^f-
I.;!.'-..'!:'^ -...-'.I'ri''', ■ ■■
A Dt^RRSS II t}|lfMttM>ttlllttlt'lfltMMMf4tlfll(^f4|4l4t4l4IMIIMI«Mf 144111144 ittll I tlMIMIMIIIIIMttllMMtttrill
CITY M4 MM III MMtItt III fl4M«M 4 Kill 14 4i4f«flftl 14 Ml 41 1441141 44 4114*141 Mlt^ROVINCR
■•IM4IMMMMMIMI444'
■y ‘ I ■■ 'm
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BRITISH COLUMBIA and Alberta to­
gether have the greatest undevel­
oped store of occessible energy and 
fuel to be found anywhere in North 
America. -
They have natural gas, oil, codi 
and water power sites in amazing 
abundance.
In combination with timber, min­
erals and agricultural products, this 
fuel and energy potential adds up 
to the raw materials of an immense 
Industrial empire.
Two things are needed to com­
plete the picture: People and Pislc ^ 
Capital. The people will come If 
they can be gainfully employed. 
Risk capital will come if it can be 
invested with confidence. It must bo 
sure that it's wanted and will got a 
friendly reception and square deal.




Band Clinic At Coast 
Summeriand School Band Members
SUMMERLAND — “They saw 
and heard many things they 
hardly believed possible," Is one 
of the summaries given by John 
Tamblyn; Summeriand school 
bandmaster regarding impres­
sions of students at the first
B. C. high school band conference 
held at New Westminster, May 
14-15.
Bands which attended in en­
tirety were given a trophy to 
mark this event, and these were 
Kelowna, Kimberley, Oak Bay,' 
Oliver southern Okanagan high 
school, Powell River, Summer- 
land, and Victoria S. J. Willis 
junior high.
Other high school bands repre­
sented wore Castlegar, Gladstone, 
Trail, and Victoria.
The conference was sponsored 
by the New Westminster boys 
and girls band. Their bandmas 
ter, Fred Turner, no stranger 
in the Okanagan, where his band 
visited recently, was general 
chairman. Other- sponsoring 
group was New Westminster ju­
nior high and the principal, R 
W. Adams.
Adjudicators were Lt. Comm 
(SB) H. G. Cuthbert, RGN; Lt.
C. J. Cornfield, and • Stanley
Bligh. - r
Clinicians included some of 
the best' west coast musicians, 
CBC players, and Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra players.
Talks were given arid fUms 
shown on care of instrumerits as 
•well as-help with trumpet, single 
reeds, percussion, trombones, 
double reeds, and there was, a 
bandmasters’ papel.
Billets ; wer^ excellent- . and 
many boys • arid , girls .were de­
lighted to. see TV for; the first 
time in hbmes at 'thi^: coast,' I 
• On May Day the bands march­
ed down : the field iridividually 
and formed, ranks- to play^jirijthe
open air before 14,000 people. 
Saturday evening, in the large 
auditorium, supposed- to be one 
of the best, if not the best, west 
of Winnipeg, some members 
from each visiting group made 
up a massed band of 350 playing 
to a lareg audience.
The event is one which has not 
been equalled before in British 
Columbia and will be long re 
membered by those attending.
Mrs. C. Adams from the Sum 
merland Parents’ committee 
Miss M. Barraud, R. Chalmers 
and Mr. Tamblyn. of tho high 
school staff accompanied them 
to the coast, leaving by train on 




Funeral Services For 
Elderly Oliver Man
Funeral services . were 
May. 10 for,George Alfred 
lett who passed away in St. Mar 
tin’s hospital, May 6. He was 79 
years of age. •
Born in England, he came to 
Canada 40 years ago and hat 
resided, in Oliver for the past 
17 years.
He is survived by his wife, one 
son John, Vancouver, a daugh 
ter, Mrs; Claude Nichol, 
brother John,, Moose Jaw, ono 
brother and . two sisters in Eng 
land.,,.,;; ........
Rev. C. S. Lutner oJEficiated at 
funeral services held at St. Ed 
ward’s ■ Anglican .. .Church , wit 
committal, lat J Oliver; Cernetery. 
Graham Funeral Horiie^ in .charge 
of^'arrarigeritierits. M/:■ i ■
ton'.Pipe Band paraded .through 
town to the ? park ^where ithey 
played; until }iUie - jirogram ?was 
underway; '.A;; sight; riot soon'(to 
be forgotten was, the groups of 
all these different nationalities 
in the gorgeous array ? of; their 
costumes standingV in ' the Osoy- 
Dos park listening to this Scot- 
tish..\band.( >■
MOTORSCYTHE
OSOYOO&—Dr. W. G. Black, regional liaison officer for the Canadian Citizen 
Branch in Vancouver officially opened the fifth annual Blossointime Folk Festival 
in Osoyoos on May 7. Dr. Black , was deeply impressed with ,th6 spontaneity of the 
program and the wonderful feeling of enthusiasm displayed by'those taking part. 
He spoke of the importance of folk festivals.in which the nev/comers to Canada can 
show the wonderful wealth of song and dance and choral numbers they have brought 
with them from the cultures of their homelands and through these festivals can be 
woven into a beautiful tapestry of Canadian culture.
With T. W. Tpwnrow as an- 
efficient maste_r of cererrionies 
the 1954, festival went off very 
smoothly shovving the wonderiul 
co-operation behind the scenes 
as one number ‘ after another 
came on the stage without a 
hitch. V
ATTENDANCE DOWN 
Attendance was down this 
year, but around 900 people at­
tended the two shows Friday and 
Saturday. The committees under 
the chairmanship of Sebastian 
Schmidt are Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Hanbury, ' Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Lacey, Mrs. H. Slingsby, S, F.
Wight and Mrs. W. Tenning, sec­
retary.
The program opened with a 
delightful little dance by four 
very young Canadians, appropri- 
‘ately costumed to represent 
Switzerland; co-convened by Mrs.
Netta Thompson and accompan­
ied by Mrs. G. Coombe. This 
was followed by folk songs of 
Slovania, by Mrs. J. Makse and 
Mrs. A. Stariha, whose native 
costumes are ‘ one of the high­
lights of the festival. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. D. P. Fra­
ser.
For the first time Japan was 
represented by a group of tiny 
Japanese Canadian dancers from 
Midway, convened by Mrs. Aki 
Kamigochi, These dances are so 
different from the usual exub­
erant folk dance they gave a de­
cided contrast to the program.
These dainty little dancers with 
their beautiful costumes and so 
well trained, were much enjoy­
ed,
LIVELY DANCE 
Then followed a lively little 
Russian dance, by some more 
ypung , Canadians in R,ussian 
peasant dress, convened by Mrs.
Thompson and .accompanied by 
Mrs.' Coombe. From the Cana­
dian Ukranian Youth Association 
of Vernon, Mrs. W. Wynnechuck 
brought a /group' of / young Ukra- 
hiairi dancers. / These fascinating 
costumjes^ > arid /; beautiful / darices 
performed fn//very//fast-timfr by ] 
this//group / make/it / one//of-; the 
top/hotch/ri/urilbefs;’/Usually per- 
f priried; (to • violin /accbrnpahiinerit 
they were accompariied by Mrs.
G. Goode/ at /the piariao, Mrs.
Wynriechuck said/it was the first 
tinie /they /fiad ; ever found any- 
pne ' who eould play a pianp/fast 
enough for one of their darices. '
■ After this the tempo; slowed 
to the / graceful dances/ of old 
England as danced/by Mr; / and 
Mrs. L. Bonnicksoh of Okanogan,
/Wash., in their interpretation of 
eighteenth c e u r y ballroom'l 
dances. The exquisite dress of 
Mrs. B. Borinickson, together 
with her dainty personality m.ade 
this a pleasing number.
INTERMISSION 
After a short Intermission Po- 
larid was represented by a group 
of young Polish Canadians from 
Kelowna, convened by Chester 
Wrzesnick. The first night there 
were difficulties with their mu­
sic, but Pri Saturday night their 
performance was remarkable.
Their costumes and dances were 
outstariding.
Ireland, with its,, lilting songs 
as sung by Bill Lett, accompan­
ied by Mrs. p. P. Fraser and a 
jaunty ‘Irish jig by Marian 
Brown, accompanied by Mrs.
Coombe was followed by two 
Scottish dances, convened by 
Mrs. Thonipsbri. The Highland 
Fling was performed by a group 
of Osoyoos girls and the Argyll 
broad sword by a group of pll- 
vor girls who were outstanding 
for the - perfection of tho danc­
ers.
■ I The next number was by mom- 
m bcrs of fthh- Union of -Spiritual 
il Communities of Christ Choir of 
Grand 'Forks. This is another 
highlight of tho Festival and the 
wondorful quality of these beau- 
W llful voices was enjoyed more 
than ovor this year by tho addi­
tion of a kolo by ono of the la­
dles.
■ Then came tho ovor popular U.S. number roprosontod by Mrs.
Mario Blach and mombors of tho 
Cariboo Horse club of Orovillo,
Wash. Dressed In tho colorfijl 
coHtumos of tliolr club thoy gavp 
a modloy of square dances fol­
lowed by a catchy round dance 
ndmbor that was much appro- 
V'lated.
Mexico was portrayed by a 
most enchanting dance by Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Robertson of
■ Omak, Wash. This, was a very beautiful danco.
VARIETY PROGRAM 
This made a fitting finale for 
such a dlvorhlflod program. Tho
B folk dances of Bavarhi and tho folk dances of tho Harmonio 
Club together with thoir boautl-
Bful costumes aro eagerly looked for each your. This year the 
dunces wore taken ovpr by the 
younger sot and give promise of] 
many good programs to oomo,
'While tho now munbors on tho 
program rocolvod spoclal com­
ment, no one number could out­
do tho other for each number 
brought back Its share of njom- 
orloH to Homo ono in, the audi­
ence and touched tho heart­
strings of many.
On Saturday night tho Pontic-''
Mrs. Jim. MacDonald was in 
Trail last week visiting her sis- 
.ter, Mrs. Ben McCurdy.
41 4i « ^
The United Church at Caw­
ston is currently canvassing its 
members for donations towards
the new Sunday School fund.
* »' •
The May meeting of the United 
Church WA was held at the 
lome of Mrs. Jim MacDonald. 
Plans for a raspberry tea were 
made. Next meeting, on June 21, 
will be held at the home of Mrs, 
Godding.
« « 4t
Mrs. Ethel Jensen of Media. 
Pennsylvannia, U.S.A., has been 
spending the last two weeks vis- 
ting her sister, Mrs. K; Paul­
sen, whom she has not seen for 
19 years. Last year Mrs. Jensen 
spent three mbnths in Norway 
visiting relatives in Oslo and 
northern Norway. Mrs. Jensen 
plans an extended holiday in 
western United States visiting 
Seattle, San Fransisco, Los An­
geles and San Diego before re­




If you carry most of your 
weight below the waist, wearing 
light-colored blouses and dark 
skirts will help give an appear­
ance of bettor proportions.
DUfUled in Canada and dittributed hy The House of Seagram
This advertisement is not published or, displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board pr by the Government of British Columbia.
IHPW
you can’t get famous PRIRBETOR BEERS for the moment...
• • ■ we've had to close down our brewery for a few weeks. 
The reason? Well, the demand for Princeton Beer has grown 
to such an extent that we must enlarge our facilities! So 
please bear with us, friends. Installing precision brewing 
equipment takes time . . . : J
soon
wmtihg for!
PRINCETON BREWINQ/COi LTD., PRINCETON. BRITISH COLUMBIA-
.(,:;/s/
This advertisement is not published/qr(displayed/by thei/Uqubr Controlj l?Bbdrdvbr/byrithe /Goverrimerit
•qnd'iBmf out why Fojrvf le^worfh mdm 
' 'Tftlce it out bn the road and you’ll bb convinced that 
- Ford but-i»rfprrns all other cars m its fiel^
00i(^0-^ahddiM€ov0rldrd'sV-8^$^
'■ ]^t/the responsive performance of/Ford^ great V-8 
engine—product of the experience gained in building 
! mqre/ Y-8/engines than all .other manufacturers com* 
.binedrrProve to you that on/y a V*8 is Up to date,
:
, Eiy^/ tee; iroad-'l^^ng *’big-car’* feel of Ford, relax 
/ tevthq; comfort Ford’s firmly sprung foam-rubbeu 
ieatsi/experierice tlie /completely effbrtlcss ease of 
driving thUt’s yomS when you drive Ford.
ragra--wo think you^Tfffeo tt.
If J(6u/buy a car with an eye to value, then 
you'll' be wise to go Ford-—because Ford is wort/t 













• Cuts one eore of grsiilsttd ia 
2 hours, {fnvei time.
• Save money with ALLEN 
MOTOR SCYTHE. Uses only 
'•B Rnllon per hour. Meohine-out 
constant moslv Boers run in oil 
wilhout^bolts.'
•TlnntUes nil jobs entity. 
Aulomntio safety clutch stops 
machinery damago on encounter* 
ing obslruations.' Eaty^turn 
rnlchet dfifiM on each tirl^eel. 
Largo wheels and * pneumStie 
tiros give positive traction.
• Make n jack-of--all • trades 
from your ALLEN MOTOR 
BCYTIIE—as a carrier. iprSyer, 
Boylbo. plow, culllvotor, fioe, 
pump, bay rnke, uboorer, snow 
plow, rolory broom or oirouliir 
saw. The most useful piece of 
maobinery for your farm.
//)■
tll((KYOUMR..,(lll(H A((IDINU
HUY ISSAIIIY MONTH (MnTOMlINB rORDOR SEDAN
/(Miysi uiuiraM w MWitMiS eri VAssifard" e» imss i»(Ni4fi./ei)NoNoi ol ««ra toil on oOiri.)
VOUh'FORD'DEALER'INVITES VOU to:
::
■, il ■ h




Page Fbgr THE PENTiaOW MEJtAro'; THURSDAY,
IN^pAINeE
I fbr A Quick Arid 
Satisfactory, Sale'
SEE "
Biirtch & Go. Ud.
35S Main St. Phone 4077
OVEfTON BROS.
BUILDING'tONTRACtORS
('(iiicrele Worltf- Cabinets, K(c.
KEREMEOS, B.C.
I'lione OKI, Keremeos 






ROY W./ MEIKLBJOHN 
a ASSOCIATES
S41 MAIN ST. PHONE 3143
PENTICTON
"Meeimiileal MaM” ‘ 











PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS;'
of all descriptions 
Matle In Penticton By
Osoyoos Ceirient 
Works Ltd.
Sec Your Bnllders Supply 
Todayl
jout of town customers" may! 
I inquire at our premises on' 
- Rosetown-AYe. or
PHONE 3840
Question: I’ve heard that the 
way to drive a nail into plaster 
wall without breaking the plaster 
is to put a piece of adhesive tape 
over the spot and then drive the 
nail through the tape into the 
wall. Maybe it works for some 
people; it doesn't for me. Do you 
know of any other method?
Answer: There are dozens- of 
pet methods for driving nails into 
plaster walls without damaging 
the plaster. Some work some­
times and don’t other times, de­
pending on the kind of plaster, 
how it was applied and other 
factors. Here’s a now idea wo 
heard of recently. A certain home 
handyman outs the head off a 
nail, then places the nail ih tho 
chuck- of-a-* hand drill. The nail 
(hen is drilled into the wall at an 
angle. When is is far enough into 
the wall, the jaws of the chuck 
are opened and tho drill removed, 
leaving the nail where you want 
it. It’s worth trying.
Mason and Dixon arrived-from 
England'on November 15, 1763, 















SUMMERLAND -F TllP '‘Uild- 
ing;,report given hy Roy Angus, 
building inspector, to'tlie Sum­
meriand council, showed Increased 
activity when during April eight 
permits were issued in the am­
ount of $^8,075. Last year 10 per­
mits wore given out, but tho 
amount was totalled at $14,985, 
showing greater expenditures in 
the; building line this year. Total 
amount so far this year exceeds 
greatly that of 1953 in that so 
far 36 permits fpr a total’ of 
,$98,165 were issued, as -against 
30 for the same period last year 




701 Nelson Avenue - Penticton 
For Genuine' Parts' ;and ' Service,
') ,;';;';v,:Piione,,2735'nr,4610;;
KENYtW & CO. 
LTD.
FBudding Contractors
i Sash, Poors & ‘Jffillwbrk 
‘bbfficfe ;
»0|Aiit4Safe1y G-laas
225 Martin,st. , , Phone 4113
f -A^Gomplete Windri^
9 AWNINGS ^ bpth canvas 
and; aluminum for homp su»d j
1 ® YENETIAisr: BTilNDS^las- j 
Ftic; tapes ^ made} 
l'}}sure.-';
• WINDOW SHADES }
• DBAPERY RODS and traekj
F-'.ifiiade: to order. * }■}■;}'
Mamii'aclucine; Division:
PYE & MLiyARD
I. TRA'blNGl„a'.,MFG. CO. LTD.-^^j
1 :Pentlcton-i-^j,, Phone; |
RADIO REPAIRS
-Our cM?ert is■ a wiirard at;male* 
Ihg ■ that ;}Radiu w like new 
jagaimF jR^onable; pric^ too. 
In; fact ;}try us; for } repairs to 
anything electricalvt *
‘ REPAI
THROW IT AWAY" •
: ELECTRIC LTD,
i electrical CONTRACTORS 
;A74 Main SL-’ .Phone 3i4ji
^aV.,*' s7\i I, 'tty; ^
R'
:J^iKr;:i!>^?{iK‘‘"vel
irt^VlRR'MATERIATr--. : V ^
IH’aths ■ Footings •Floor Bases • Etc. ,
Rock 1%; iiiidi to 4 liiHF..$1.7^ yard Ity load
*‘Ipni’ 5 yards as loafl. JJSe per yard fov aiiy; less
■■ ■'■'-;’;.:.F-:F:tiuaii«l:les.F:;:;A}:';;r;,5;;;- - ■
ilEE ESTlMiFEimAliY G^
■■■ <ir.'tvVtv»KU'!*. ','’1












Auto, Fire, Casualty, Marine 
Polio and Health and 
Accident.'
Buy. air your Insurance from
J. W: LAWRENCE
. . easy payment ; plans
\ ;,;^arranged!. }:;}''-■ ■
Phone 3867 322 Main
NHA SMALL HOUSE, DESIGNS—This attractive and interesting 
13-^-storey, ba8ementle.s3 house was designed by architect K. R. D. Pratt, 
of •St. Vital. All-rooms are welMighted and the unusual window style 
adds to the pleasing exterior appearance..
The long .utility room adjoining the kitchen and the storage spaces 
on the first arid second floors are intended to perform , the functions of 
the conventional basement. For those who feel thfft basement^ space is 
.often wasted to a-large degree because of dampness and'poor natural 
light,
No wa.shday aid, porhap.s, is 
of more use throughout tho I'ost 
of the week than tho clothe.s 
hamper. - • '
Simple as a box, convenient as 
a third hand, the easy-to-liuild 
Douglas fir plywood hamper 
shown hei’e fits neatly into.oilhor 
the bathroom or utility area.
Front and side panels are of 
qu{^rter-ir)ch fir plywood. Holes 
for air should be spaced in tho 
half-inch hinged top. Bottom 
shotild be of. heavier three-quar 
ter-inch plywood to give stability. 
The frame’Of %xyainch strips 
can-be assembled with and nails 
(or use screws). The panels' and 
quarter-round corners are. sim­
ilarly} attached.' The partition of 
the fir plywood hamper can be 
installed using small,' triangular 
strips to hold it in place.
Daily everyonij uffe.s(orgi ixoUiu! 
of pajior. ,
Cellulose .sponge mops; shbitld 
always be rinsed thoroughl ji^after 
.hey’ve been used in soapy}elean- 
hg water, .'fhen hang thbif|ij lib- 
side down so: that the\^hrigB| 
head can dry cotnpletely.;’};
r^——r——r
ToVoUR Specif Icdljob^ 
DRAFTING - BLUEPRlNtlNG
;.wbNE'4414.}''F;'^?i'i'^
G. T. Giroux 410 PicHfginfl
Gripiis Gonsbufifiob
M '■,, CO. LTD.
.Building Coritracjfdifs
Large and Small, Construction 
Alterations-- Free Estimates 
Phone ^bb6 Pehtietdn
The total floor area of the hquse is 1,180 square feet while the cubic 
measurement is 14;800 cubic feet.’ The exterior dimensions are 32 feet 
by 24 feet. Working drawings for this house, known as Design 317, are 
available from Central/Mortgage and Housing Corporation at' minimvim 
cost..
One out of four Canaijians is| 
employed today in- manufactur­
ing. - - ■; :
^Putting screens in shape once a year is_.a job}th 
the hoibe owrier^^c specialized knowl­
edge of -woodworking or metalyv^rkihg, }ev^ 
wood and metal riiay be involved imthe repair work.
} The 'first thing, that must be‘
;determined is w^ the screenr 
ing /materialis in need of 
ii-eplacemerit. Ah Occasional' small 
rireakfhy};hple}'iri|,the screening, 
riardlY ;hoticeahle'-0ut large " en­
ough tb admit an insect, does hot 
i hehessarily call' for a cbmple te 
rescreening. But if the breaks are 
tpolriumerous or too large, it is 
Ijett^; to' replace the 'screening 
vi/ithChew riiaterial th to at- 
tempti A repair job that will Ibok 
too patched up.
■; If you decide ithat rescreening 
is in order; yyou>rhust make
block of wood. Even -if painting 
ik not ' needed, or if" the * material 
is plastic or aluminum or ■ any 
metal should not be painted, it’s 
a good idea' to give it a coat of 
.spar varnish.
This treatment of the screen 
cloth 'should always be- done be­
fore you go to . work on the frarne 
Fill ahy holes in the frame with 
wood putty or plastic w^d and 
then} sand them ■ level; -H} the 
frame is; wobbly a few }brads 
may strengthen it sufficiently. 
Should extra reinforemneht be 
necessary, special metal bracings 
eah be bought for the job.} ; 
Before; repaihting} ;thg 'frame;
nb\v; material is^with staples,; the j i^bn
irinri > tVint' ■ harnniGrGcl ill' or I ■ ovol-sliflpGd^ bl osn ‘.if,,Srkln^tSt aS
n stSa-machine - '
a Stapling .v;.^same.' size, try
F H;yqU: WC*‘C ^1® tacking therri oh; top}bfiieach




; You; caq alwqys, ppqrrt. qn- us 
to take-core qf. plumbing 






Al^ Mdlri Sfl i i
''■■'^PonHelbn
choice of the , type' of material. 
There .are many varieties avail 
able, galvanized iron, - bronze 
copper, alumihuiin' or one of thr 
synthetics, such - as plastic or 
fiberglass. Before buying it, de 
eWe which kind 'will give you 
what- you are looking for, then 
ask your deale’r assistance "In 
making the 'decisiqnv For ins^tance 
If low costTs the* primary objec 
tlye, you will probably find that 
galvanized j iron is the cheapest 
Yet you must, take into consider
lafiiflnd cuifomar*
All know the roaion 
Why fho toanfor* wa loll 
Ara fho (safeh of fho waion#
cl t  } f t  
proper}width, good.}If not,
}. ybiiqi }-haye:;to;}cut'.}it,, with.
tiiF3nip5S.o«;};large; ..^issqrs.
, Don’t cut it .;witli new ’ scis- 
Aw^riiqiesA'ybu} waiit; to;'dqU 
.'them;': qulipltly.} Ih/cutting.:} to 
-'widtli, peinember to leave en- 
|}6ugb"|d'/tlmt'the}mirterlal can 
be, attached to the frame 
' rails.
Place the screen frame oh a 
flat surf ice. Now t pince two
m
99
ShortH enn enuRo flroH. Don't go 
on UHlng dofoctivo wiring. Wo'll 
oom’plotoly r'owirb your houso or 
building at a Haying to you.
electric l^TD.
170 MAIN PHONE 4004
more care over the'years. Other 
rinds, which cost: mpre, may last 
ongcr ' with Iqss, attention. Wo 
repeat, your dealer’s advice 
should guide, you- riftor you have 
explained, to him what quallWle.s 
are most important for'your par­
ticular purpose.
RISFAIRING PROQESS 
We’ll get. back to the acltunl 
Installation of now screening ma­
terial on old Mramos in a few 
moments.} First, lot's see what 
ean be done -with ’Bcroqn.s which 
need some ropalr'work but <\o 
not need now} screen cloth, a.s it 
Is goiierally}called.' }
' For small broaUa in thp soroen- 
Ing, thoro are motal pnlohos 
which are hooked on over the 
oponlngs. Thedo patches are sold 
either Individually or In hoxos 
which hnvo sovoral sl'/.os. Thoy 
nro Inoxponslvo and aro put on 
without trouble by following the 
instrucllonH, Anothor method, 
used when tho breaks aro very 
tiny, Is to spread n wntorproof 
glue over Iho opening, which do 
posllp n thin film and this hlookH 
tho ontranco of any Insect.
The first stop In tho roplacp 
mont of Hproonlng material is to 
toko oft tho,;rild cloth. This is 
done hy removing' tho narrow 
strips tl of: moMldlng} which run 
along the Inside of the wooden 
framo. If tho rpoiil'dlng Is In good 
condition and you desire to uso 
lii again, romovo it voryicarofully 
hy jirylng. It' up with a Hat loo’ 
ono of two thliigs,} the soroon 
Ing raatorlgl. Id Aftftchpd to iho 
frame .with ..lacks or brads, or 
it Is rilled Inlo a narrow groove 
with Homothlng that looks like 
iwlno, Pull out, the tneks or 
brads, or lift the twine out ot the 
groove. Should your screens have 
tho grooVo nrrnngomont, don'' 
try to put on Iho now scrooh 
cloth In the same mariner unlcsB 
you'ro an old hand at doing it 
In which caso * our' information 
Isn't going to help you any ways 
Tho oaslost way to put on }ihe
frame. These boards, or, pieces of 
lumber, shquld he about ah inch 
th*ck: Next, clamp the. Sides of 
the frarne to }'the flat surface, 
which, will, make the frame buck­
le in the, centre. After that staple 
the sereerilng material to ^the 
frame? When the clamps iarq re­
moved, the frame will } spring 
back ' into place,, automatically 
making the} Screening material.! 
fit < tightly. That's just’ one way 
6f seclng^to it that the screen 
cloth is given the proper tension, 
Any method' you} use that will 
hccompllsh the same result is 
all right.
ABOmV MOULDING 
When thelscrcon cloth has boon 
attached, you can; trlpr off any 
ragged edges .that will not bo 
covei’ed by itho moulding. Incid­
entally if you* are refusing tho 
old moulding dealt and repaint 
It before putting it back. The 
snmo principal holds If you buy 
new moulding; paint it before 
putting it bn,} thoit you won't 
moss iip tho screen cloth.
To make your scroon hanging
edges at the same tinie. However,^} 
with this method, you’ll'; have to 
wait until the next pay to pain| 
the flat parts; of} the frarriesl' ;
/ That’s aboiiri all there is to :the 
rejuvenation ot screens when the 
screen' cloth is in good; condh 
tion. But what about the replace; 
ment of the' cloth itself? True; 
that’s a little more difficult job 
yet it is by no xneans outside the 
limited skill of the average home 
owner. And for the man or even' 
woman who is the least bit handy 
with tools. It’s - one of the easier 
hbme riepalr projects. : ’
HERB JQNE8
’’Builder of Bettw. Honj^ 
OontraettoB, - Alteratlona «. 
Specialty - Repalru 




easier, stamp a 'numhor on
....  scroon frame and the same
number on the particular window 
fits. Or you can buy small 
numborbd tacks made for that 
Mlrpose."'■■■’}.;:
Scroon clolh that needs paint- 
ng should ho cowirod wUlv a 
special scroon paint available at 
any hardware store or paint 
dealer. The big problem In soveon 
painting hi not to clog the mosh. 
Two things will enable you to 
avoid the trouble: bo sure tbo 
paint has boon sufficiently thitt- 
ned according to the directions 
on the can; and use a spoolal 
.screen applicator. The appllco- 
tor usually Is nothing, more than 
h piece bf felt attached to a flat






Two types of hunt In qno! forced 
wnrin idr from n standard 0-U 
furnaco, for gas or oil; radiant 
heat from warmed outer walls of 
'rooms,.;.;}
A rOnay-mixea, lUHv-uiyuiH r--- .t
a bright, hard finish on' gutters, - gnrdon tt^ls and , 
furniture, flashings, etc. Excellent for rust-proofing. 
’Ttilios’Vto any me^, wood oi? concrete surfaco. /}
FOR ANY BUILDING PROBLEM 
Sll YOUR BARRETT dealer
'♦v'l' ’'P ' 1' ♦' ' ' i , "1 % " ■ 4 ' OAT ,
Speclol O-B Alr-Wall ReoUtri dl- 
racli air In fan-llk* pollern cloia 
lo cold outer wnlli of rooms.
• DID INStALLATIOM SAVIMDS
• QUICK; QUIET HEAT
^ EVEH TEMPEflATUHE ,
authorized DIALER
Gai^'
■ :;;::PlumWn8[ ..Fixture!;'. 
''■'-’..Pluriiljiiig.’^^.Heaiin^^
,888 :^ncouyer Ave^ T.*’*****®^®**
Besides SILVBX Aluminum Paint,, your Barret ’ 
dealer has Plastic Elastigurri'^ Cement, tho water­
proofing material with a hundred uses. Ask him 
about his complete line of roofing, insulation and ,
weatherproofing materials, too.
■ Barrett offices in Hallfox, Montreal, Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Vancouver. '
rilE BARRETT CDNIPANY UMRED
**Betwom the World 









THfe J^gt^ytCTQH HgRAlD; :THUR$0AY; MAY 2^^ 1954 Pqt» Five
J:.
I \ -ym
, Some ,areas on the Gulf an^ 
Pacific coasts of North America 
get more than 100 Inches of rdln*!
fall a year while many pauts o 
tfe American Desert get les 
''thari; 10:
I v.e • ‘ ^W^JkfwW
;' A nfeceMity on almost any farm, a good ^; 
etufdy truck saves you time, work 
and .money in a hundred ways. n,
. If you’re short of ready cash for such , , 
, .'a;profit-building purchase, FIL may he youc 
. i aoswer; A B of M Farm Improvement 
. .,’i toan canput a new or used truck to work 
. for youdh your farrti very quickly,
over with the manager
J V;, bf yonr nearest B of M branch this week?
^ ydur.proposition is sound, you 
• >; cari get a B of M parm Improvement Loan 
' • for any type of equipment ^1 
";v' you dceddn your farm.
Fll — the fixer...
hiii full.'name is 
Farm Improve­
ment Loan. Give 
him a chance’ tp 
help fix up your 
farm ... he’s eco­
nomical, conven­
ient, versatile. He. 
can doalmost 
anything: in mak­
ing yowV farm a 
better farm.
A HELPING HAND “ These five Korean tots are or­
phans Padre Anderson, soldier-chaplain with the Can­
adian’Brigade in Korea, is their, official foster father. 
These are only five of the 130 war orphans of the Young 
Nak Bariwon- Orphanage situated in $eoul, Korea. Padre 
Anderson has beconie one bf the'main links between the 
Canadian Brigade and the orphanages in Korea. He dis­
tributes to them the donations of clothing and money that 
come from the brigade and various welfare groups. As
.senior Protestant padre with the brigade he is. kept busy
with the: spiritual welfare of the soldiers under his care 
but still finds time to offer a helping hand to the needy 
children of Young Nak Barinwon. Padre Ma.ior J.^M. An­
derson, MC and Bar, is Yrom Acton, Oiit., and Niagara 
Falls,■Ont.v:'.:'-':.::-y.viv^,
(For week ending May 17, 11)54)
The following information Is supplied to us ench week by 
NARFS INVESTMENTS of Pehticton, R.C. -
MARKFiT- AVERAGES: (lirnckotcd figures Indientn change 
for week): . .
Toronto New York
Industrials................................... . '348.29 (-I 4.10) ’'32.3.3:1 (-1-2,01)
Golds ............................................ ...... 73.20 (-1-0.02)
Base Metals ............................... . 148.03 (-1-0.20) .
Ralls ................................................... ’ 10.8;78 ( - 0.07)
M934, “highs”
SOME niyiDEND DEGTiARATIONS: ,
, ' Rato Payable ex-dlvIdend
Aiuminum Co. of C.an. 2nd Pfd. 1.31 ' 1 Jun. 0 May
Argus Corp. Com.................. ;........ .15 « 1 Jun. 29 Apr.
Argus Corp. Pfd................. 1.12Va l.Jun. 29 Apr. -
Bank of Montreal  ...... ................. .30 1 Jun. 29 Apr,
Dominion Bridge Co. .................... .10 21 May. , 29 Apr.
Imperial Oil .... ...........;......... ............ ’,.4.5 1 Jun. , 6 May
International Utilities Corp................ 35 '‘1 Jun. 11 May
McColl-Frontenac Oil Co., Com. .25 31 May 29 Apr.
McIntyre Porcupine Mones .........50 1 Jun. 30 Apr.
National Drug & Chemical Com..l5-f .0211> 1 Jun. G May 
National Drug & Chemical Pfd. .15 1 Jun. 0 May
Pato Cons. Gold Dredging ........... 10-1-.15 28 May , 4 May
Royal Bank of Canada .................. .35 1 Jun. , 29 Apr.
Royalite Oil Co. Ltd. ...................... .OOVa 1 Jun. 13 May
Shawlnigan Water &, Power CJpm. ..30 - 25 May 14 Apr.
United (jorporatlons “B” ....... ...............10 31 May 29 Api’f
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown) 
Dominion of Canada .3rd Victory Loan,: 3% l.st Nov.'1950 Call­
ed for redemption on Ist June, 19154 101% and Intorost.
Doininion of Canada 4tli Victory Loan 3% 1st May, 19.57 -- 
Called for redemption on l.st Oct. 1954 100% and interest.
St. .lolin Dry Dock: dob. 5Va% 1907 redeemed 20th Ain il 
104%.
stock' REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends co.aso on 
date shown)
Canadian Dredge & Dock: Stock “split” on basis of 4 new for 
each 1 bid — subject to shareholders approval.
Hudsons Bay Co. “Rights” to subscribe for I'new sh.aro for 
.each 8 hold on 1st April, @ 70 s. ($9.75).
MOTMSE T0
Irrigation District for furnishing laboii^an^ 
materiais fpr earthwork and structures ftiil 
:South Lakepdm.v"
Principdl^items are: Earth fill r—9,066 cu. 
yds.; Cpncrete---~60 CU'. yds.; Culyert-----125 
feet, 18'’ I.D. Concrete Pipe, Outlet Gates-^ 
one,l8"xl8”,one;i2"x12:’.
Drawings and specificatldns die available! 
frorri the Secretary, Glenmore Irrigation 
District, R.R. No. 1, Kelowna. A refuDdable 
deposit of $10.00 is required. f




; ' to serve you
; : i Penticton- Branch: ■ ■ . RICHARD RAIKIiS,-Manager v .
.. West Summeriand Branch: --IVOR II. SOLLY, Manager ,
^so>>oo,s Branch: GEORGE F. COOMBF. A^nager -
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OLIVER — At the Board 5 of 
Tr^e i meeting,; held tost ’Thurs­
day: members were told that the 
long, awaitte.d CBG • boosjter p sta- 
tvoh would be; in action soon. 
Eiquipirient: is.: here -and | a' teehrii- 
ctohiJs: expected: tb; arrive shortly:
, Plansjfor May pay;on the 2^th,
' aretw^ll uhdervray^yd
Sihitih&s ib ?charge.:Gtbville:5 Q 
i bybos^^:: Penticton S antlU iKelbvvn
have’ been invited-to 'takb- part 
* in. the parade.' ". ' k '
|. he: has ; completed the,.
work ; bn the ’ 'permanent float
base ahd,vit : is: now ^.i^^ 
of ::the decorating committee. - 
-Thbftpiirist; folders; haye been 
I cbmpleted:, A vote of thanks was 
' tendered: to the committee. The 
isarne t 'committee will v^be; '; in- 
charge of distribution. - ' '
■ Irhe committee looking .into the 
possibility of ’ having leaflets 
pilinted' for distribution in boxes 
of Yruit leaving the dimrict was 
asked to meet again shortly arid 
ebrisider ways and mean^^^ _ ^ 
i A: representative from OK yal 
ley Freight Company was pres­
ent at the meeting and askec 
members to express opinion on 
the pos.slblo curtailment of Pen- 
ticton-Oliver deliveries to three 
br four times a week: Monday 
.and Wednesday freight is too 
light to pay operating expenses, 
and a considerable reduction in 
rates from Vancouver in recent 
months has made it impossible 
for the company to consider run­
ning short distance services that 
do* not pay operating costs, v’ 
The request led to considerable 
(ILscusslon and the matter was 
tabled until next meeting. No cur- 
lalimont of .services, or increase 
in rates, need bo expected before 
October as dally .service iwould 
in any case ho continued during 
the fruit season, i 
PARKING, . , , , ^
A discussion of pa>'klng led to 
a move to have a letter written 
to the commissioners requesting 
that they consider making the 
parking spjices on the oust • side 
of Main street wider than they 
ai’o at prosont. A letter was read 
from the* Elks’ Lodge ns a park- 
ing lot for business men's cars 
The Little League Basobal 
was reported to bo in Its thlrc 
week of i)lay and nporotlng-very 
well. There has i)Oon no nooe 
as yet to di'aw nn the* fifty dol 
iars gunranteed hy the Board o
'Trade. ' ,
Mr. Pearson ropnrtocl on the 
AsHoeiatod Boards qf Trade, moot 




Magistrate at 'Trail • until -h.is 
retirement a year ago, W. A. 
PortebusIpiasS^^ at Pentic­
ton ’ hospitallast Wednesday,' at 
the age of years. * :
'Prior’to his.death, he resided 
:^ith his daughter and sori-indaw, 
Mr. : and: MrsviW. ■ H.vWhimster, 
of Naramata.'
:%perate^ Columbia: M 
at Trail/ for; years and previous 
to ithat; WjaM/illpng-time :e 
of T. Eaton* Co., Ltd. , , > , ,
’ !The iaie^ri JPortedus was horn 
in Oijangeville, Ontario, and came 
west tb;;'VVinnipeg dn 1906 and 
lived in many Other ' western cen­
tres. - He was a meinber of Ro/ 
tary {Club And Masonic Lodge.', : 
n^He is survived by his daughter, 
Mrs. Wi' H. Whimster, Naramata,/ 
a son Harry, Vancouver. His wife 
predeceased him tost fall. :
Funeral s services wete; held In 
Vancouver. Penticton// Funeral 
Chapel in charge / qf / arrange 
•ments;/|/| , ,' • ■
For sons Aimual 
Stuiient Concert
OLIVER —- Approximately two 
tliirds of the students of the 
South Okanagan high school took 
part in the annual band; concert 
held May 5 in" the auditorium, 
under the able direction , of J.
Trip To Wenatchee 
Termed Successful
■ Glen Lawrence, executive 
member of the Peach Festival 
Association, reported on the re­
cent trip to Wenatchee Apple 
■BlossMn Festival-, when he spoke 
briefly to the Board of Trade 
membprs last Thursday night.
-Fenticton float, driven in the, 
parade hy* Mr^ Lawrence, won 
third pxize.-
G;: MacKinley, three, choirs,; a 1 “Our trip was most ,, success- 
large brass band,- ;a /string or- W® won-
chestra. 'and v sever^ / srhaller derM/ p^lici^'and I am sure 
groups took : part. 'Thbrk ace .239 enatchee and >
rhpmbers iri: the/ choirs krt^/lGt)
students ih thfe^^/feihstrd’mental our'festiyal celebratiqn this suin- 
groups. ... ^ > • jTn«‘-
The program wasopened -by ' ~ “
and there’s another 
5 Welcome for you..
CALVERT HOUSE ll •
:8s?:'-?:T«^/Calveri/pislUler5/LtrtTit^:!Amhhr*tburgi':qnto''‘9*SyfJv':y«f^!@S^»^4:^iwM
^^^The'^OUv^r school band who I ' >
1 ne ..Uliyer,gcnopi pang >ynqI nnrpwts and friends were present.r. '
went /to/-/New^^'^^^ to i------- 1_----------------------------^if ^^-------------------------’
.Wlibh washlng llahnqls/’^add a 
teaspbbh/of powdered bbirax ; to 
each; quart of rinse water to; keep 
the material soft.
perform at the May Day c.ele-1 . L,,',.
hratioris ; there, /gave-a; spiritedI!/*'™'™™"™** 
performance,/Among their7hum/ 
hers /vere ‘‘Golqriel ;Bogey”,7“Fete; // 
Triumphal/Mairch’’, : “Pomp/ and 
Pageantry”v:7/“Eight Calvary /Ov-., 
erture", .‘‘Repa-/. Band” and “Deep ;,
River'. Rapsody”. •' -I
The senior choir: rendered;sev­
eral selections,,'the best received 
were "The Jolly Farmer/,,; bFull 
Fathom Five’/ and/‘Oh No John”,
The grade seven/ and eight^ w 
chestra did very/yvtelj; for beglh- 
herb/ though the/gi/oup was rath­
er unbalanced,
. The grade hine/chbir sang "Ab­
ide with Me’/ dnd/“Cicirinelto:’ 
very /pleasingly. The junior choir 
showed promise. . '1
Among the individual and smah 
group performers were Alex Mc­
Lennan, Rudy Schmitt, Margaret 
Brlcall, Lilian Dqrwert, Lois Rol^; 
in, Barbara Worth, Elinor Yader,
John Bertram, Don Cranna, StU; 





The right place lo choose paint coloui;« Is •«>«»[,
cun be tliey'll mutch ilrupcH, rug!) (lod
new Tuke-llomc Colour Selector givc.s .ypu 148 uciiml colour
Gumples for I'oolprool' “ut home" sc^ction.
It's the surest, easiest way to buy iTnint cvc,r (Icvelopcd,
You visit your Pittsburgh Dcaier only once, to get a full range 
of colours.
You choose your colours at homo, Then call your Fj^^sburgh 
Dealer uml order your paint by phone. 1 he 25e 
Tuke-HomeColour Selector will be deducted Irom the price ol 
your ordci: of 1 gallon or more pf puint, , ;
NEW PAINTS WITHOUT ^'PAINTY'' ODOURI 
FOR "CLOSED WII^DCjW'^ painting
If paintinlg odours arc kceplnij’you fi’om doing you^ paint­
ing now, here’s good nows! 'I here s no lingering painty^ odour 
with Pittsburgh lUibberized Siitln Finish. You can ac uully paint 
with the windows closed. It-dries jo the |ouch In S 
dries completely in one hour and It glides on the walls. You can 
paint a room In an afternoon,
• .
EHlImnUid cost of the .Snvniy 
mih River hydrogen homb pro, • 
(tvt In South Carqlliiu, iH n bil­
lion and u quarter dollara, moj-o 
than double the coat of tbo Pan­
ama Canal.
iSJrylutily «*•»« Wl run-dowii now owl 
lliin, llred-out, ItOAvydiBidotl, ond m«yl»8 
botliorod by bickiclief. Porliipo nollimB 
lerioiiily wron*,; jiiil u l«mpor«y toxic 
condition eauiod by. excel* Mid* «na 
WMto*. Tbit'i tbo time to like Dodd » 
KIdnoy Pill*. Dodd’i itimnlite tbo kidnoyi. 
and *0 belp rettoro tlieir normal action 
removing eMeiii *cld» and wiiloi. Tuan 
you feel bettor, deep bolter, work better, 
Oel Dodd’i KIdnoy Pllle now. Look (or 
the bluo box wllli tlie red bend el al 
druggiali. Yon cm depend on Dodd »< ’ *2
-makes smooth seamless walls
Now you, can put up amboth aiamleio * 7
-walla yourielf—mako a real ptofeiiional 
lob> With Gyproc Joint Filler you can (111 
tlielolntiofyour Gyprociwallboard and 
pci a amooth Hat iurface-;froat|y,for any 
typo of decoration. ' ; , ;
Combination packogei of Gyproc Joint 
Fillor.and Tapo aro availablolnt..
— 4 lb. carton of Filler with 60 ft. of Tapo ,
-16 lb, carton of Filler with 200 ft, of Tapo,
-to lb. and *5 lb. bag* Joint Filler only. .
ivilAisM A t
iVrfilllllla KIT CONTAININOi . , .
JI - ^
11 * 4 !b», C5ynrocJoInt l'iner • Fbouah to treat die loinji of *f»pro«lm*t*ly 
I i •fio.ff.rollinpe , aoOMi. ft, of Gyproc Wallboardi
I I • *** ** A>',n*Hn lAlnt Plltur
II • Conipleio direction ilieet
JI:
e liave your dealer Inclndo 6ypr6o Joint Flllor J | 
/ WJili your Gyproc Wallboard. > 11
Oyiiitiiit/ l.iiii# AUliAflli^ !!
y«Me0U»l» . , , , YKIMNirift , . lOIOttlQ I M0trt»f‘ll . II
You, too, can -have walls and /ceilings with 
all these advantages. You cah ereot itYour-
self and get a professional-looking job.
; GYI«OC WALLBqAkR;to7sawi<M 
atouM doom and windows. WnOnthejpJttts:; 




■ dollars And precious lives, '
Tncludo .GYPRO.C 
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YMCA Camp Elphiristone, the 
place of a million memories for 
boys; ^ commences operation on 
June 28' through to August 26. 
Situated only 25 miles from Van­
couver, near Hopkins Landing 
on the sheltered shores of west 
Howe Sound, lies this "camp that 
lures”' with all its time-honored 
customs and traditions, its spirit' 
of friendliriess, where ho boy can 
long remain outside the family 
Circle. Virgin forests 'Istretch for 
miles around the camp grounds, 
providing wonderful facilities for 
hikes and "real” camping.
; The aim of Elphlnstone is to 
develppi-the .“art of simple living 
in the outdoors”, 'and to this end 
it eniphasizes woodcraft, camp- 
craft; camping blit trips,; swim­
ming instruction, life-saving cour­
ses, ; camp-fire sing-songs and 
other -outdoor^^ activities, geared, 
of cobrse, to; the age arid ability 
of the- Individual camper.
■ The tboys live in dry airy ^cab­
ins and' their activities are sup­
ervised .every hour, of the night 
and day; by? frieridly counsellors 
specially; qhosen for'their ability 
to call i forth the finest qualities 
'in every ; boy. Elphlnstone -has' a 
well-quipped * dining; lo.dge. and 
kitchqjj;an; adiriinistration ’ build­
ing, ifbur-bed hospital arid , the 
l^-acr^property nnovides ample 
ro6na|fdri varied :,prograiri' activ- 
;;ities.'r''''v- •!
; [ In finder that thu prograiri may 
be better adapted to the interests 
of. b^Si^of : different' ages; Elph 
; instorie ;is operated: by sections 
. undbrythe guidance of a sectiorial 
[ direcSbi^ andv each'rabiri;
; eight[boys hq a icourisellor res 
[^nsible ;for [the g^ r
; ;; Camp' Elphlnstone places great 
impbrtarice ^qri " leadership .be- 
; iieying[ythat a;[Cariip: -is? only as 
[iq^od j-as iits staff and [leaders. 
Returriing [as qriip; directbr[[this 
year[is[Bill :Beritley, ;riiariy years 
asqciated; withy-Elphiristone; and 
Mr.;[Bentley y/ill: [ have; [George 
Gay;{ofr Penticton, as his prbgrani 
; director at^ cariip [again thib year;; 
;[ in-additiori, the; camp [istaff/[con-:
■ sists' of a;registered nurse;[water­
front;; dirqtor[[:derk, chef 
staf f,[ mainteriance[man^ q 
- sectional-directors.-' ' ■
[ vDr;[ L[[R| McBride; chairiain [of 
[ the Gariip\; ;Elphinstdne[i‘ advisor 
committee, has'; ? announced that 
, registrations [are ribw being ac- 
f TOptq from^ys [bet\q 
ages of-9-and . 17 -for campirig 
periods of' one to eight weeks.' " ■ 
A ,camp folder will be’ sent on 
request by writing or calling the 
city office of the camp in .the 
[; YMcA, s i Buildirig; }[' 955 [ Burrard 
|;[ atreet;^ -Varicouver:;
PEACHLAND — The Peach- family of North-, Vancouver werp
■ raGH[BA™G;S[[
SUMMERIjAND ‘'— Cadet' iq* 
spebtion-report as received by 
Summerland -. schooP board at 
Mojnday'eyeriing^s -meeting show­
ed-the? Wps'under'Capt. A. K.
; Maclebd,; high school [principal; 
received'an 81.4 percent, efflcien-
[P,V,MBQ [THE: ELEPEL^T at the London Zoo has a soft touch 
it; comes to; abtirig ■ as guardian to little Susan Lipton from 
Bpstdri;[Hlass. As hel stoinps along Dumbo gently pushes Susan’s 
CfUrnqe[?wth[hjls[trurik: and; her a ride she isn’t likely' to 
' ' , ■ foirget.in a huffy. - ; .
land local of the BCFGA held the 
regular monthly meeting on May 
7, with president C. O. Whinton 
iri the chair.;Mf.‘ Darfah and Mr. 
Foote of B.C. Tree Fruits, gave 
a very educatlpnal talk on pool­
ing procedures which by the* 
questions asked was a subject 
most growers had not understood 
fully. A vote of concurrence in 
the action taken by president Art 
Garribh in trying to get a long 
term loan for farmers ,was 
passed.
Voting for a May Queen and 
princesses took place in Peach- 
land and Westbank to rule , over 
;he festivit'es on May 24. Audrey 
Seigrist .was .cliosen Queen, Lois 
Walker, Princess Royal, and Mary 
Johnson and Sally Howes as
jrincesses. In the, voting by the 
jlementary school, Kenny Top- 
liam was .chosen page boy with 
Jeannette McDonald as flower 
:irl.
' i;i <1 # '
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Turnbull, 
of Okanagan Landing, wore re­
cent house guests of Mr. and 
VIrs. C. C. Pleighway.
* * • •
Captain peo. Miles of the Can­
adian Merchant Marino, arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Ellis, of Vancouver, 
were house guests of Captain 
and Mrs. Eric Turner.
<i> >:• lii :
Mr. and Mrs. Blower wore re­
cent visitors at the coast.
The local Red Cross campaign 
closed with $318.20 being collect­
ed.. ■' '
' fit ^
Mrs;^ V. Kaylor. was a visitor 
to Breirierton, Washington, re­
cently, where Mr. Kaylor is a 
patient in the Navy Plospital.
Principals in the christening 
service on May 9 in the United 
Church were Susan Gail Brad 
bury, daughter of Mr. and Mr^. 
E. Bradbury, and Sherry! Cblleen 
Inglis, daughter, of .Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Inglis, - ;
Mjc. and ’ Mrs[;[ Li [-Todd; arid, 
family, Vanepuver, were • visitors 
at the horrie of Mr; arid' Mrs 
Todd, Sr. ; • ; , - [
■# ' -Ij:' •; j'; ■
Mr.
,.;;Ch;^pIairifsi[srilsfwlc[fNbrtii 
A^®l[Jcari'' ■; expl6fatloris,[ A: began 
wWh ra iqypge^tb Nbva^ Sebti
SUMMERLAND ; Couricilloi^: 
H> R; ;[J; .[Richards, iri ' charge; of 
vvater[[and[ifrigation,toldepun- 
cU :rii(qibei:s;pn .Tuesday the
■$27,Q0O; jones’.' Flat • pressure pipe 
systeiri;[is coirijplete. and wprkirig
satisfactorily/Smtic[pqsqreiW
at>60 ilbs.[and; potential'pressure 
is', gr^^ . .
A-warning was given! growers 
'bj%^twlfbi^rimritlKi|Blagbc^^ 
,qMi;anjr.[iqut>^fs[;simuId;;^ [re­
ported to those in ' charge as 
bqi^up[ pf[:water[wbuld[be [d 








iq^;pqziq:rWill: q, pbtairied for 
hiri^b: that! hfe [ can i riiieasure op 
e0t|rg[[pqquq; in [any,, orchard
Rex Chapman went' in to the 
lakes at the headwaters of Trbut 
Greek On Mpy [ 8 ■ to [ set beayef 
traps and repbrted: that shbw was 
then 12 inches ;deep;, with;[bnly a 
few ridges bare;' arid Ithat the 
lakes and darns' [ iwere'; [frozen. 
SiricevMay 7, ihoweyef,4here was 
enough water in the creek for 
irrigation.' '
TO ATTEND READINp
SUMMERL'AND — Five' teach 
tp’sfof [the-iMacDcmaid [eiqriqtary 
schbbl['staff['will;:;attend|the[h,alf- 
dayi lleading [Institute[-riffariget 
by W. J. Gage [ arid ;' Qb[y;^^ 
book; publishers; rind [ ripproyrid by 
thb departniqt of[ educritiori, to 
bet held; iri! Peritietbri brv;May 19. 
Closirig; of thb ;[ rooms 
teachers: for ; tlieV rifternpbn [ has 
been [granted’ by [the;;depqtmerit.
recent vlsitbrs at the hoirie of 
Mr. and Mrs. J., Todd.
St. Margaret’s Anglican Church 
was the scene of the christening 
of William Edward Knudson, of 
Kelowna. The principal ,1s' the 
son of Mr. and Mrs; W. Knud­
son, ■ ' . :
The WMS held a tea in the 
Municipal Hall on May 5. ,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Perkins, 'of 
Prince Rupert, were recent visit­
ors here.
The P’-TA held its May execu­
tive meeting on May 10. Plans 
tor the school-track meet and the 
dance scheduled May 21, were 
discussed. . ; ' . ^■ ■ * tti 111
The W.A. to St. Margaret’s 
Church, Poachland, held Its May 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Mc­
Kay in Tropanler.
m «
Doug Shaw'is homo from his 
job' at Vancouver whore ho is 
employed. Mr. Shaw is on sick 
leave.
<■ * *
The George Pringle volley 
ball teams held a dance In Peach- 
land on May 8. Jerry Ingram of 
Wostbank won the table and Mrs. 
Charlie Parker the lamp.
Citizens' Ceremony 
At Gyro Bandshell
Canadian [citizenship ceremony 
will trike place at Gyro Park 
bandshell tomorrpw at 8:15 p.m.
Various [color parties and 
groups such a? B.C. Dragoons, 
Canadian Legion and auxiliary, 
lODE, Guides, Brownies, Scouts 
and Cadets will parade from the 
armoiirles to the park.
City band v/111 provide' music 
from 7:30 p.m. and will also play 
during the program.
Taking part In the ceremonies 
will be Judge M. M. Colquhoun, 
Mayor Oscar Matson. Rev. A. 
R. Eagles and Rev, Ernest Rands.
The program is as follows: In- 
vocatjion, O God Our Help in 
Ages Past, presentation of colors, 
Mayor Matson, a new Canadian, 
hew voter, blessing. Credo of a 
Canadian, oath of allegiance by 
Judge Colquhoun, Benediction, O 
Canada, God Save the Queen 
and lowering of the'ensign.
Trout Creek May 
Get Domestic Water
SUMMERLAND — Those in 
Trbut Creek who plan to apply 
for. domestic water may do so 
now as the forms are available 
at the municipal office, it was 
learned at Tuesday’s council 
meeting.
-It is- understood that Trout 
Creek . residents have instituted 
a[ca.nvas.itb;^ind out;how, riiany 
ajrie [inteiidni^q; nirike 'applica­
tion. The'.dbmbstic' water; system 
planned would c^t approximately 
$50,000 [ririd 'irquires -75 [peoplp 
filling''toi pay $50[a yerir for the 
next[’20? years, iri order to make 
itlself.-liquidating which, hris been 
the proposal by the cpuncil.
[ The great plague of London in 
1665 killed art estimated total of
ENTRANCE ON JUBILEE
SUMMERLAND, — Announce­
ment was made at Summorland 
council meeting on Tuesday that 
the main entry into Wc.st Sum- 
merland will be on Jubilee Road 
from Barkwlll’s up past tlio Oc­
cidental Fruit Co. Former idea 
was that the entry might be 
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[Wo woro forturiWo in sparing a limitoct. 
quantity, pf those fampusirefr|gerq|ors qnd; 
offor them to you at wortHwhilo; savings^
• Famous Motor-Misor Mochariism
• 0.6 cubic foot size -
[, • 41 lb. full width froozer ! , ,
• Poixolalhonamer crisper
• Handy door sholvos ^
; . • 5 year FrofecHdn Plan *
SPECIAL
Terms $10 Down, 13.25 Monflily
<- ["‘.I y \: i* y I'; ■■■'[
Frigidalro’i finest. A combination froozor-food unit. 
No, defrosting over with this CydasMatk Modbl. Note 
these foaluroi-H*44 lb. full width froozor; roll-out shelf, 













Special purchaq pidriried 
months ago permits;: US to 
qil these quality Erigll|sh 
sciridals ciil this special lew 
price:;; • [Uppers;;, |niqcie, ['of 
quality le<ither[; wltti 2; 
buckle fastening. - Soles Ore 
of rrisilient crepe; Sizes 
A'40''2. ■ ■
Special purchase enables vs to offer 1/3 to Vi off regular pricel An 
assortment including quality cottons; flock voiles, toffetas and nylons. 
Stylos and colours too numerous to list. Orie to 0 style in many cases. 
Sizes range from 1 to 12. Pricos-—
Wearing;; Nqtical CqsuaIs in Sailorette Cloth. 
Welcome asfthe suiimer breeze are,these; col-; 
orful, washable garments. Mix ’ri mOtchable 
in Jackets; pedal pushers, mataclors and sleeve^ 
less blouses; Fresh and exhilarating. Reds,' 











Always a winner for summer wear. Noedi no Ironing and
Is styled with crow nock. In yellow, white, blue, Sizes S-M-l.
Short sleeve style with 2-way sport collar. i Mado of san­
forized pllsse, no Ironing. Shades of plain; white, blue, groy 
and geld. Fancy checks end designs. Sizes 6 to 16 . .....
BOYS’
Smartly styled briefs for summer at tlie lake. Made of siiug- 
flttlng satin Lastex. Colours of gold, wine and bluo. Sizes 6-10
Dainty llttlo floral nylop bloomer stylo fully lined. Can bo
w»od jerplay wit or swim suit. Sizes 4 to 6X ..... . .
Others In Satins arid Cottons from 1.08 “P'
It's a ban RIvor fabric In faded blue. Thibo pieces--Podal 
pushers, shorts and bras. Neatly trimmed with waffle pique 
and rick rack braid. Color faded blue. Sizes 4 to 6X
The popular Spring Board stylo suit of now Voiuro Lastex fabric 
that [Will give that snug fit. Shades of blue, gold, wino and 
block. Sizes 30 to 30 'gw ................. . t f * m i ■«« f t y f ■■ f f «*• t i •
MISSES’SWIM SiriTS
The young gal's most popular garmonhifor summer. The ono 
foaturod Is a satin lastex, contrasting trim dt top and bonded 
log. Sho will love the fit and stylp. Assorted shados. 8 to 14. 
Othok in cotton, satin, otc. From • (ffiatvoivaatPiitaatatavi 298
or brdld trim. Colours rod, bluo,white, gold, otc^ Fish motif
nniBi
GIRLS' FA8ED BLUE PEDiU^ PUSHER^
A quality denim for girls 7 to 1^2 In a dressy 
lltilo sport garment stylo. Has two peckbts 
In front and button trim logs, Sanforized.
rn»ti r»9»i *1 mi
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